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This Little ·Machine

.II
Is a simple maehine which wri_t.es a wor<,I at a stroke of the finger
twice as rapid and twice as, easy to· learn as the old hand systems of
shorthand.

Perha.ps it is ·not generally known a.mong t.he out-of
, town young men a.nd women, tha.t money may be saved
by purchasing a grea.t ma.ny lines of their wea.ring appa.rel.
It behooves you therefore not to discount the truth of this
advertisement a.s you will thereby throw an opportunity
aside.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON

Almost Inconceivable I Almost Impossible I

Dr. Ja.eger's English Woolens, Burberry Water
proofs, Gent's Gloves, Sweater Coa.ts, Underwear,
Hosiery, Sweaters a.nd Jerseys,
Men's a.nd Women's Jaeger Bathing Suits (ha.th
suits opened June 1st).
Shawls, Scarves, Mu1flers, Wool Blankets.
Auto or Stea.mer Rugs,. Ca.me! Hair Blankets, Knit
Novelties, Men's Flannel Shirts, .etc., etc.

Yet a Reality!

HOW MUCH DQ YOl;J SAVE?'.
25 tci 50%·. It's Worth While.·
Ferry Boat now runs evenings.
9:00 P. M.

The keyboard of this little machine··has twenty-two keys, twenty of
which may be written at a single stroke. The keys are arranged in
pairs, so that- each finger controls two keys.
To see a young girl operate the machine at a ·speed of 250 ·words ·
•
·pe r minute, without so much as a gfance at- a keyboard or fingers is
amazing, but to see a different girl read the notes so written as readily
as .print is even more astounding.
We are prepared to teach you in Commercial, Shortbancl,-Stenotypy
and Typewriting.
HURST'S PRIVATE SCHOOL,
Brisbane Building,
S. G. Hurst, Manager.
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Patronize our advertiser, and mention The Record.

\

We are open until

IT .PAYS TO SHOP ABROAD.

1

-

TWO STORES.
Fort Erie.

Crystal Beach.

.,
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The year 1913 ,�itnesSes an. important event in the fiist appearance
of the Record.
The purpose of The Record is twofold: First-To encourage
literary activity among the students arld to maintain high standard of
literary excellence; Second-To fuinish the friends of the school with a
means of keeping in touch with its various interests. Noi;mal school
students are too busy to do much literary w6rk. This explains why we
helve more school notes than literary work. We are especially proud of
that which has been done.
As this is the first issue of our paper, the Editors have had unusual
proolems to solve and difficulties to overcome. We appreciate the sup
port which the school has given us and feel assured that each succet'lling
issue of The Record will outshine_ the one before it. We look forward
to a time near in the. future when The Record will be ranked among the
best school chronicles of the state.

THE RECORD,
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A LEGEND OF THE LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY.
Prize Story.
Titania's dewy scepter flashed commatJ.d.
Obedient silence held her sprightly band.
1'0nce more to earth the joyous spring
,Has l:,rought the. Eastertide,
The peopJe deck themselves anew
And lay the "'1 aside.'
Why should' not we, oh fairies all
Send do'Wn another� flower
To manifest'the joy we feel
In God's great triumph hour?
Thee, Violet, mOst modes·t and most fair
'
Do I select to represent us there."

\

- Again.he sang. The bells pealed loud_and long,
In vain attempt to drown the crystal song.
The list'ning Violet heard
Clear thro' thi$. fantasy, o'er their sweet din,
The flute-like silver notes in triumph win.
When· day was d�ne and peaceful night had f�ll'n, •
To Fairyland in haste sweet Violet sped,
A:nd knelt before the Queen and softly plead:
"Dear Queen, upon the earth the birds all sing
Sweet Easter hymns of praise.
Great bells melodiously do ring
_
Upon this day of days.
.
· Yet we no joyous hymns to Heaven brmg.
Could not we, too. our joy and _praises sing?"
Titania smiled and gave her royal word
That when next Easter thus earth 1 s bosom stirr'd,
Delicious fairy music should be heard.

On Easter morn sweet Violet raised her head
And gentle joy her fragrant being filled
To see such bright array,
Don.ned by all earth in· praise of Him who
willed
- That Good should conquer Death that
happy day.

.

L
I

So in the land of fairys from morn till eve
The best-skilled gnomes at fairy looms did weave
With threads of pmest light.
Raindrops inwoven "gave the web true life,
And in the l;md s_weet iHdustry was- rife:

But as she shook forth all her. fr�grance rare
A_nd, joyous, loving, strove to look most fair
'
Her people thus to serve.
A s ?und was borne upon her through the air
Which filled her loyal heart with much dismay.

· Lilting from the Heav'ns above
•'
Sweet and liquid clear,
love
of
joy
the
Joyous with
In the triumph over. fear.
The rippling 'melody- she heard
Of a hymn of praise sung by a bird.
Upward, ever upward springing,
C�earer, more exultant singing,
Till he set the blue deeps ring-ing
With a final burst of joy.

And as the singer trilled his Jast
sweet note
And shook it, tender, trembling,
from 'his throat
Its sweetness faint, did fade ·
Into the swelling, grand, triumphan
? chime
Of silver-pealing bells in song sublim
e.

\

.--

Then were the webs to silver anvils taken,
· And o'er them lightly fairy dust was shaken,
Sifted from Sun's slant rays.
Now loud the anvils rang and soon complete
The work did Violet's eyes in be;mty greet.
For as the Easter morn dawned clear and bright,
Upon her gladdened vision fell-this sight:
A multitude of slender stalks, each hung
With many a fairy bell, all pure and white.
And from these bells the chiming fragrance fl.un.g
Of music so divine, so sweet, so fine,
That human heari.ng, all too coarSely strung
This melody so clear can never hear.
But yet the fairy bells their music peal
To every human heart,
When Spring doth their white, dainty forms reveal,
And their sweet fragrance to the air impart.
CHARLEE E. DYCEII.
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A SPRING STORY
w
o e
y
were s
i
manJ��,;;;:tt�a::�:�1;! :n�t :.� �::\}��:� n:;n �i!}�:::
o
you k ow that every one of these chi/dren had ;ellow hair ::d �:a�
�
ey a ll
ressed Just ahke, al l in yellow I
This fainil Ii ved not many
0
�oons ago1 but many people did not k�ow it was a fa�il
id t kuO\ called the moth er and all her children jus�· a �:��el7.,�
� ut �� ose w �o really knew called them the. D andelion Famil
d
w.a.s f
g'_ :�e e I heard tins story, whcih I want to teJi t':yo�.
er
ved m � meadow with many other
m
Dandelion Fami�ies �: �: �;;: i1 am tellmg you about was the very
loveliest and happ1�st of all. E h or�I�f t�e mot�er and her chil
a�ra:
dren wakened with the sun and
e
hen th ey looked
up at the sky 'an d watched the fleecy c!Zuds o :�:iing by. Soon came
.
the wmd, blowmg gently agamst their faces, rmgmg sweet odors from
.
field and woodland And often the ram f ell to bathe and cool th
ye
e
delion hildren waited lon t1rith
�:� �� me �elt very cross and spoke
burnin;
i�� !a�:��
cross words, too. But one alwa!s sai.d, I _know everything will soon
be well with, us again. Our friend, the ram will soon some again ''
At last, he d:l d come and made them all happy, so that when the sun .
sank in the west and the llfoth sang whil
e t he moon a� d stars Peeped
out, t he children slept p eacefu1r;.
Thus the Dandelion Family lived in he meadow and the days passed
..away, while the children like all
. chI·1i�en everywhere, grew rip and
g re:w old. And one da 'an th·eir beautiful go} den hair turned white .
.
Then the mother sai··d, llt IS t1me now to put' on your wh"ite dresses."
So they c hanged their yellow dres
f
h te ones an d some sighed
: -�:� o�: :ai� ' , Do not cry. Perhaps c
as they changed and some ried
the .very loveliest thing of al(is goin· g tO happen' now. ,, And the mother
called this child Faith.
Not long after, the wind came blowin by and stopped to whisper
re
ather sad l�, "Y es, I think
something to the mother' and· h
they are ready to go." Then �h: �:t�� ca1i e� :o the children (but you
,
"
must remember t)ley were grown up no a d ad w� 1te ha r):
i
!'Fly with me, far away fromv' h ;e ·
You must make new· h"omes fo_r _th e'comi ng year."
And all th e ch1'ldren, except one sa1dgood-b�e to their mother and
went sailing away wi th the wind Ail exc pt Fa_ith ! for the wind kuew "'
about her and had promise d th." mothe r t :at she might keep this child
one day longer.
.
.
. .
" But the next day along ca·me the win
. d agam,
this ti me for Faith.
Take good care of my chil d " '· d . he
er. The n the w in d lifted
th
;:: o!ei; r�
u l an d dale until, at last, he
Faith very gently and carried
6
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left her.
do,vn beSide .a merry stream, and there he
and the !"'me fleecy clouds
Faith looked up and saw the same sky
feel at all lonely or afraid in
she had watched at home, so. she did 11_ot
e down to he r.
n the sam e kind rain cam
soo
y
er
v
d
An
.
e
om
h
w
e
n
the
into something soft and warm.
Then it was that sh0 felt herself sinking
ndi�g her down into the soft,
�She did not know that the rain was se
pared for her. She only knew
warm cradle, which Mother Earth had pre
And then she heard a·
.that she felt very cpmfortable and very sleepy.
er- Earth):.
vOice Si:b.ging sweetly (th at, too, was 'Moth
".Sleep, sleep in your cradle deep,
Sleep, sleep in your cradle deep,
And I will keep you warm;
away to the sunny south
And Faith slept; slept while the birds flew
to the noiseless snow, which cov·
land, while the pattE:ring rain changed
melted
t white blanket; sl ept, too, while the sun erry
ered th e earth like a grea
his m
at the w ate r sang again
the snow and ic e on the stream so th
a wonderful dream. She dreamed
song. And as she f5lept, she dreamed
·happening. She dreained that
that the loveliest thing of all was really autiful Dandelion family, an d,
e
b
a
of
er
th
mo
he
t
was
,
Faith
'she, little
was glad because of her.
most wondeful of all, the great world
; not all at once, for Mother
Then olle day Faith began to waken
with a song.
e had put her to sleep,
Earth was waking her as gently as sh
-�
sang:
he
s
e
This tim
sake, ,r'
"Wak�, wnkc, for the great world's ke,
sa
Wake, wake, for the great world's
ke.''•
And tell the sky your d r�am; so wa
l aid

her

A Winter
(llfother
erin·g ov er he r cradel.
And Faith awoke to find a dark eov
Soon she was so wide awake and
Ear th had put it th ere as she slept.) the covering away. So she be·
push
felt so strong that she wanted to
r nd
she felt herself groWVII! strong e a
gan to push, and as she pushed
ing down to
he r ai n that came trickl
t
of
k
n
dri
to
d
e
stopp
e
taller. Sh
came
so hard this -time that her head
her, and then she pushed again,
in the sunlight
d there she was out
righ t through the covering. An
er and taller.
again. And still she grew strong
remembered
row n v ery tall, she
Then one day, when she had g
her dr eam. But
er head to t ell the sky
Mother Earth's song and lifted h
I For looking
dream was coming true
there was no need to tell it! H er
stream and
n Family b eside the
delio
n
Da
l
autifu
e
b
a
d own, the sky saw
etll the great world
e. So h e hastened to
com
had
g
n
i
r
Sp
that
he knew
was glad.
the ·good news and all the world
tr ue.
An� every yea r Faith's dream comes
MlLDRED H. Sl!lSON* Adapted from de Koven 's
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Lullaby.''
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TO THE FIRST ROl)IN.
PRIZE POEM

-

, ,.IN MEMORIAM
HE�EN LOUISE DUNSTAN

I hea_rd you sing above the smoky roofs,
Abov.e the weary ain of city streets.
And straight my thoughts flew back a span of years.
I was a child again and heard you sing
Atilt the budding maple-tops of home
Against the sunset in the thin, chill air.
the gladness of your song and longed
I
. felt
To see the world _you saw in golden light,
"Perhaps a high career awaits me thfre."
0 Robin, if like you I may have cheered
Sonie fellow trav'ler on the road of life
.
It were of greater worth than mere renown

ELSIE EVELYN JOHNSON

-

IN MEMORIAM
IRVING .PRE_SCOTT BISHOP

'-.

\

A STUDY. OF THE IMAGERY AND SOUNDS IN
"'rHE DIVINE COMEDY"
miracle of imagery, within
While the whole composition itself is a
es. Notice how masterly they
it are numerous distinct and vivid· pictur
there, and we accompany the
ar.e executed! A word here and a word
With him we lose our way in the
unhappy poet on his journey of dole.
of the selfish pass by; we see
rough, thorny forest. We see the train.
g eyes. We ·cross gloomy Styx,
grim Charon, and shrink from his flamin
Infernal Regions to our horrified
aµd-a burst .of crimson light reveals the
gaze.
forever the pagan poets.
Afar off in green enameled meadows dwell all about are the aullen
while
�ow, we enter semi-darkness and storm,
reached the vermillion-hued city
marshes of the dread stream. We have
with hydras. We cross the mabegirt
,
furies
bloody
by
ed
guard
of Dis,
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mal plain, arid are startled by the moster guarding the seventh e.rrele.
There is the horrible river of blood, And the. dolorouH forest, \Vhere a
fiah-v shower of fire falls on the vlo1ent against God. Upon. Geryou we
d.,.;end the Alp-like steeps -of the flame-lighted eighth. Frore Cocytus,
at last J In the very pit of Hell, most gruesomo of all, standa tri:form
Lucifer half-sllbmerged in ice, charnpil'.rg the blackest sfuners known to
Dante-Brutns, Cassins, and ·Judas.
t
.
,;.
The ithagery of Purgatorfo is of a vastly different'. nature. In plaee
of the torments of the condemned and their sulph1µous abode, we have
the sweetly-mournful penietents atoning for t.heir misdeeds in. the soft
upper light and air. _-\.s Dante emerges from the fumes of � he. is
greeted by the dewy stinrise. A radiant angel appears. guiding a boat
load of souls. .liter the day's journ.ey he pauses in the sunset giow; and
ieasts his eses on the verdure and flowers in the vale below. Tt is twi
light-whe� the sailor thinks of home, when the pilgrim thrills at the
vesper bell, when the swallow softly laments. There. advanee two angels
clad in tlowiug robeS of delicate green. and bearing swords of flame. to
guard the :vale.fronl' serpents. .Presently Dante ·sleeps and -has a vivid
d"'ll.lll' Re is Granymede on Ida. seized and bor.ne aloft by an eagle.
On tb.ec pi('tured steps. white, purple. and red. sits St. Peter. in COmbre
�v-. The floors and embankments of Purg-atory itse.lf � closely scnlp
.1ntred.. a.ud Da.nfo pa.s.scs slOwly aloug. de€'ply intent upon dee:ip.hering
> them. At ea<:l:i. flight o_f sh�ps an angel raises his wing and brusli es a
·�p .. from the pOC't ·s r�w('ht•ftd. '.l'he i:ow of en.virons · lomr and: the
. smoke pu:i:g1lli the- at\f�{'l't""<,l stifling. but a.U melts iato sunset and an
otil1er n,ig,ht clesc·t>tHls in Pl'�t('. This tiwe Diune tlreams of the siren...
�uxt d.11..V he ha.s th(' nnple;.l�i!,Ht exp...•ri('U('t' o.f treading upon. the: penitent-·
. ll:Vflf'icion$ wl10 bite tbf• (lnst. Hl"l-ll'C\ he tushes tlirough roaring- flames
b.) ret'resi;iil l l'lll'Adi�t'.

.

-"- �orion� \\'l)i•ld of lc>ngtlh'11i11g gt·1.-eu wood.lnnd� slh�e ith wh.ispu511g ltuw � 1mJ ·Poli11g\" g,,., l'h� Mm. .\('NI\.� 1J nk·a�'\ut mead· nms s dimp
lin� strosm1i fll�mg whk·h hl\i111h•O\l.� )li,ttild� ('1._tll� 1lowet"$.. -:e�ntfy-.. th:e
tf'.Ain of th11 C'Jnm;h 1'rhrn1ph1-rnt·d('1'l't.'1hJ:-t. ,1 �h)Wot· Qf l'\.)$11:) blooms fall�
it1.g npon t'ho c,rr, Hut n,rnt(' sito11d� t,1·1\u�,,,-t :it $.ig,bt l)f. �trb:: &lam.
at ln� [ :\1c.�nwhi19, thl• Cl11· llr .11,(llv Chm·('h is :.'lt1{h'kt..,i 3nd pe:�ured.
::;_)"'l11l)Ol1ti of it:;. fnt,o for Slll<'("ll'l'...hng \'\'ntnri ('s on \•ttrth.
,v.-e f-0nl1d ddiAils re\\ (Ir ,,l,\lJ_\\'lj: �1�1ini1 ht th� .l�t�"'ltrorio ttlit n in
the linful'no. lin the} 1;",rrndii'to 1lll l!i vnshh)M\ :iJh.l l:'�\,,�'\,{ 1ight... ThA

\
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poet suggests only, and leaves the rest'to our creative,fancy. At first
the light is mortal, It has a pearl-like ssftness in· Luna. In the Sun �re
the whirling dazzling lights of the intellectual. Mars, thronged with
Defenders h�s a ruddy glow broken by flashes of light in the immense
,
symbolizing justice. In Saturn we
cross. Jupiter is shining whitness,
- a";,e spell bound (at sight) by Jacob's ladder of gold, on which sparkling
saints are moving. In: primiiim mobile march hosts of triumphant saints.
St. Peter··descends in whirling fire, and in divine effulgence appears St.
John, the beloved of :Christ. - Nearby is the River of Light, emitting
sparks which sink to rest among the fl?wers. In _the g_reat Rose of the
· Blessed }jke bees in summer flowers, sit angels Wltb wmgs of gold and
faces of living flnrue. Dante is vouchsafed a glimpse of the Great White
Throne, but sense fails him. Alas, he is but mortal and his pen fails!
II.
, The sounds in the Illferno add greatly to its terror. Upon our very
entrance: we hear the rushing of the shades �nd words of agony. Heart
.
rending cries are mingled with blasts of wmd and storm. . Shar� ram
fall emphasizes laments, loud and di:fe. Flames roar and hiss, while the
hapless weep. As we leave, the blast of a horn shakes the very depths
of Inferno.
The sound� �f P�rgatory are of a mild;r character. At tim�, sweet
.
praises fill the. air. At times, dolorous wails of the pemtent die along
the passages. There is no note of anger or of blasphemy· The song of
.
Casello first strikes our ears. As we pass along, throngs_ 1m�lore us for
pray�� from the earthly in their behalf. The Salve Regina 1s s�g and
a shade softly chants a vesper hymn. Now we hear the quavermg of
Litanies . now the chanting of .Beatitudes. The shades of the slothful
rush by,' emitting shouts of haste: In Dante'� dream, we have another
.
song that of the Siren; and, agam, Armand smgs, weeps and implores.
As ,�e leave Purgatorio, a penitential hymn wafts us above.

In Terrestial Paradise, we hear n� note of woe o; of sorrow. :rhe
foliage rustle, and Lthe flows musically on, wh�e Matilda and the birds
_
sing The car of the trimphant descenda amid resoundmg hosannah.
Ang�lic choirs raise "0, Blessed Thou,,. to Beatrice: Ever and anon
the thunder rolls. Again, the angels chant, and with a hymn to th ;

;::
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Vi�i�, we pa-ss to Mercu;y. There sweetest harmonies prevail. In the
0 .Sun. the Trinity is praised; and, in l\Iars, equisite music accompanies
songs of mercy and of justice. Saturn is silent, save for the thunder of
app.rm'tll given the denunciation of St. Peter Damatian. We leave, and
sweetest melod:y follows us. In Par'adise the angels ever sing. Finally,
a sublime hymn to the :i\Iother of Christ ends the Comedy Divine.
'

ELSIE JOR:."S0N.

NUGGETS FROM DR. SUZZALO'S ADDRESS.
r. The three major function of the present school system are·
..._
(a) TeaChing.
\b) Distrib,;tion.
(c) Conservation of physical and metal powers, the attempt to
rouse certain' instincts and impulses -..that may be pre
,·ented and -1111rtnred for future use.
2. The school of a century ago selected a few and educated them,
.the modern school aims to protect and consen,e the. power$ of everv in:
dh-idual.
3· The-e�ucation o� the present day takes into account the ,·aried
;
�bilities of the child.
4· The modern tendency is to prevent waste of humanity and place
.
2 �1 the p�th of �he 11011-intcrcsted students the opportunities of voca
tional gmd:incc.

A KNOI\ I LEDG:l!El\TS.

The annual conference of drawing teachers of Western New York
was held April 26 at the Buffalo State Normal School. The principal
speaker was Mr. Jacobs, of this city. A number of short illustrated
talks were also given. Miss Davies and Miss Cassidy spoke of the draw
ing work in their departments and exhibited some successful specimens._
How does the busy little "G 11
Improve her shining hours T
She sips her knowledge out of books,
Like hon�y from the flowers.
She flits about from class to class She never seems to know
Whether it's Hist 'ry, Lit. or Math.
To which she ought to go.
ALMA LUCY TThLON.
At the Alumni Tea for the Seniors on Wednesday afternoon, April
. 23, the members of the Class of 1873 were guests of honor. After mak
ing some announcements of interest to the Alumni .Association, Miss
Smith, the President, pr..ented Mr. Richard Caudell, who, accompanied
by his sister, Miss Theo Caudell, gav ea delightful violin selection .
..-- Mr. Upton then spoke on "The Forward Look," taking occasion to
describe the ne wschool building and the incereased efficiency for which
the new facilities will provide.
Mr. Upton presented Mrs. Carl K. Friedman, who suggested as a
practical expression of interest of the Alumni in the new school the

\
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fll>ll!HWlg of a pool and fountain. )Ii"" Ba,,on, William /!tgiin and llrs.
1.'r.alter P. Cooke participated in the di..,u"!rion, thi; Alumni deriding to
� we work with the following cQrnroHtee to wbieh additions ..-ill
i,e made: Yrs. Walter 'p_ Cooke, chairman; lll'!I. Carl K_ Fri£dman,
1'!iJ:s. Ge<>rge K .Staples, lirs. Charles J. -Xorth, J(r,., Pmltriek W. Kai
&ll. Frank B. Steele, Mrs. Charles Arthur Spaulding, lbs. Harrey C.
Bro� Mrs. Allan I. Holloway, llrs. R J. Kiepe, llrs. JI: J_ Kinsella,
_J.fua. &,orge W. Chase, Mrs. Henry Ernest llontgomery.
At tihe conc-Jssion of'the program flags in the ..,hool ...tor. ,·ellow,"'
""""" ;,resentM to representatives of the {,'Jass of 1S73 pre;eot, llrs.
Om-= Jenkins. Mrs. L. V. Oberist and l!iss Roee .\nn1>1Jm.. With
-._ Upton they proceeded tlrrough the assembly room and .-ere sere
=d�d. bemg joined by the January class of 191-l and then by the June
"'1ass m 1!913 f�r whom there was another song. .A.ftenr.mls s,hool
•':So:Il:::,"'-5 �ene 'SUDg �Y the Jllne and January ela.ss€:s.. ,
:M.s. E. J. li.iepe, l{rs. G. W. Chase. )lrs. H. P, lloncll llrs. Han-ey
.!L. !Er-o=i. -�ks. Edward J. Barcalo and lliss )Luy Fo..i.-r- hzd charge
o:i" ttibe :SJ.1: taMes. at whie�l the follo,,iag presided: )IJS.. £rm:ist lfont
.gomm:,, M,rs. Charles A. Spaulding. llrs. J. E. Kellu. JI= Olinr A.'
J.e.nliins. Mirs. ·w�dter Cooke. Jl rs. George Kelley. lbs.. Bm1> .:timsnoug,
:M.s. F,,,ml. :N. Farrar, Mrs. George ·Stocker. 11· Ro;e � ·llrs.
Lo"Ul3e \VttJJer Beamis, )frs. F_'r3neis Hassey. Jhs.. C'�K.
· Ft:'Rdman,
Jlirs. .M:. J. filnsella, Miss :.U�y Churehill. 1fis;; Caro!me,
� Har
�61 iRn11ler. Mrs. Frederick J. Rogers. of Palo Mu,. Cd.. lhs. A.llan _B.
W'illiams, ,of ()J6"n. Mrs. D•ni�I Upton. :\[rs. Curles P8llo.."1.
'i'iio a.ssist,,nts were: jfrs. Clrnrlotle :\fooobim K� <""- ,.r,,. ll.isses
.Hll,,Oen J.foaa, f'a,iliuc B•ird, Lina Fowle.r. :.Uyr,a )!;o.,� lloniea
0>-lci'll. p,.,,.rJ .Brid1,11b.,ker. Ploren,•e Feit�"·""'-,·· lib�- .Juliette
1Dnti!I.. J.mdred D•vis, Roso K,1plm1. Ali"" 1':ing. � F..n:.. Jeanene
.IFtro,,.ndl;r, !Be.r11l1• Mcl)e,rmott- l{uth 0.llah•n. T-he<:, (':,.m.;Ml &,-..,. Grod
,iin;iku_ !�one S1,ory, '.lbry W. Grsl,am, Al1110. Kli>m. .Ro· W
.Julia
Clmncm.. \"'1()1<-t lf'e01nnt�ll, Rnnn:'\ t):wl� Lll �
)I�- Hmricne
:S,,,-.a.D'h. E<-o'\yn Sl,h•.efor, Ehio Hsff•. ru..,,� M,�,._ llau:r- Fo..-kr.
ti:,,,.,,,, s-.,,,J,y, ()lh-,,, Quinn. Eli1.llh,,1.h \\'•lier. ('.ltior!<,,,a e.-. ::; ella
O'�l)r. �"'ll. .l).,hn, l'-ahl,, Gi'.\sr. ,-\,l• Ki<ki«-. J,dr,;,o &, "'°.,.._.-_ Gr.a,,.
J.lrn>lil"1',· (l,,Mli' lhnls. :!.Hlill'\'<l Hu..1:>110.1\. �� l. (:;,u.,,i_ 1!.&;!,orine
.. �- ilM,1ih }.I'""°,) 11�1,u t'h�..-. \1Iiw '1\\.,,-�....-. A�� OC"'9ttr. :&li1h
n..,,m,""· Q,,,.(,l' U"h""''• Vl,1�1 Hurles.. l\\li1ll 'flt< - � -,. �n.
l,ros .,1'lm""1"1'1. Pl,""'�"'' Men-1os. O�l'll'll<l� l�\'- � � � �'°IIM,"'�"'""'•• , N l'm•l\i,hi,,1-.)_\\'. lllt H1\\�t .\rt;s l�....,i-
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SCHOOL NOTES.
Miss Chase· and the firs{ semester psychology class entertained mem
bers of the second semester class and the faculty Thursday" afternoon,
)."ebruary 20th, in the- Assembly Hall. Many experiments were per
formed, much to the amusement of the tRSSembled company.
. Dean R. Hill,- who came to the Stn;te Normal School as secretary to
Mr. UJ}ton, in August, 1909, resigned his" position to enter the law office
of Hoyt & Spratt in February. Appreciation of Mr. Hill's work was
expressed by· Mr. Upton and the faculty at a luncheon in tho Houaehold
Arts dining room on Wedntsday, February 19, when Mr. Hill was presented with a gold watch.
· "The assembly period has been made most interesting this year
through many instructive lectures. Among those who spoke were: Mr.
Henry N. Howland _of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences; Mr.
Jacobs, Supervisor of Art Instruction in Buffalo; Mr. Upton, l\ir. Meads
and Mr. ·Briggs.
The registration this year is the largest in the history of the school,
there being 457 students.
The stud.ents enjoyed the exercises given by the first, secop.d and
fifth grades of the Practice School in the Chapel, illustrating different
phases of the work carried on.
1\fr. Henry Lawrence Southwick, President of the Emerson College
of Oratory, entertained the students and their friends Thurr;day evening,
·
Janua1·y 6th, with a delightful reading from '' The Rivals.''

At present tl1e -students are looking forward -to the. elocutionary
contest which has been instituted by President E. H� Butler, who has
offered .$100 for prizes. This is to be divided among the winners ac
cording to the best judgment of the faculty. Eleven, who have been
selected at t4e preliminary contests �re now :vorking for the final unde[.
the direction of Miss Keeler.
1\fiss Sager is to be congratulated upon the success of .the concert
given under h'er direetion by the �ormal Chorus o°: Thursday evening,
April 17. Mrs. NeCollins of New York was the solmst.
, The offi.ers of the present senior class are: President, Russell N.
Keppel; Vice-President, Gertrude B. Stoesser; Secretary, John J. Mc
Carthy; Treasurer, 'Rosemary Bill.
......-rhe members of the Junior class have elected as their President
Thomas J. McDonnell.
:Mr. Lorado Tafl't, a sculptor, gave an illustrated lecture on some
tendencies of Modem Sculpture, Monday evening, April 21st.
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In February, the Red Cross Society presented a typewrit'er to the
School of Practice as the school ranked second of the schools of the city
in the �ale of the C�ristmas stamp's.
The first prize for the school was awarded to Joseph Graham of the
sixth grade and the S!3CO.Jl:d .. to William�Meisherger of the fifth grade.

Wednesday afternoon, April 2, all the. ambitious membe)'s of the. ·
bqtany classes of �e ninth grade visited the South Park Botanical
Gardens under ihe supervision of Misses Schelbach and Eastland. ·
Through the kindness and help of Professor Batt, the pUpils were able
to i:eceive an inexhaustable quantity of information. The curiosity
of most of the pupils was satisfied when they ·assimilated such ;names a&
Asplenium filixAamina -and Phyllsr.8.ct:!JS ackermanni.

- The next excursion,· which will be to the fields. i: will soon occur ·
and any one wishing to �ain or add to his stock of botanical knowledg�
�gladlµ.Drited_to do-so.,----..,.. ----;-·Diffe_rent gra4es from., the School of Practice hav.e given exercises
in the Chapel- illU.Strating the various lines of work carried Oh 'there.
The following program has been given:
First Grade-Poem and Song Study.
Second Grade-Morning Exe'rcises.
._.Fifth- Grade-Dramatization of a storjr.

The pupils .of the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth grade will hav.
· e
'
·
1charge of the Peace .Day program.

SCHOOL OF PR.A:CTICE.
The ninth garde eiected the following officers for the year 1913:
President-Frederick -Truscott, Jr.
Vice Pl"esident-Eleanor McMullen.
Secretary-Florence Graves..
Treasurer-Robert Rowe.
Historian-Rut)i McC�ive.
Prophet-Edith Douglas.
The c!ass colors cho�en were· re� and .white; the flower, the red rose..
The �otto o� the class is, "Do right �ear no o�e. '.'

\
\

,,.

THE PSALM OF THE NOTE BOOK.
Tel1 me' not ,in joyful ca"dence
Notebooks .rre the sttidenls dream,
They the upward roads to kno\Vle�
Stony paths to us they SCem.
Mi�night oil is .oft.kept burning
. � ..When fond families are a_sleep,
4ncl in. dusky attic corners·
Rats and miCe begi� to creep ...
Still the pen keeps scratching, scratching,
As the notebook leaves oft turn,
Writing down the mystic symbols
Which we can't, but ought to learn.
Strikes the witching hour of midnight,
. And \Vith sigh and nod of head
Though the_ noJes are unconmleted
Yet we hie us to our bed.
Tossing, turning, sleep dud.es us,
· Visions flt before our minds
Irish stew and picric acid,
Crochet stitches of all kinds.
Ranks of teachCrs file b.ifore us,
Clutching ruthless crayons blue,
WhO shall trace in fiendish pleasure
· Hopeless 3 or· -2:
·
· \
Maidens-wrestling - with their shirt�waists,
Labratory scratch and burn,
Puzzling o'er the Babcock Test�
And bow many times to turn.
How tO tell the veal from muttoll,
Is it lamb or is it pig?
Lusty efforts to be -graceful
In that lilting Irish jig.
Da)Vn at last-alarm clocks tinkle, .
"Sleep that knits the sleeve of care"
Swift departs and leaves us tired�
Than when first we laia us tpere.
Dreams are to the poets, fancles,
Youth's delight, solace of cares,
But to us who �eep six no,tebooks
Dreams are naught else: but nigbmll!ftS.
• f°'tic lieense.

-
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. BA$EBALL. , .
• .
The baseball 9utlook is very promising and the prospect of a winniDa
team is encouraging. Last year lack of material .:cmade baseball a ilec/\ -0ndary·.spoi-t, but with a large increase of students gl'�t things are ex...
pected on the diamond. The veterans from last year will make a 11,ucleua
�or a winning teafu. Russ Keppel will again be the meinst.ay � the
pitcli.er 's box· and if backed by a fighting !""Ill will aurely repeat his sen
sational w6rk of last season. Bolander will be back at the first station
and Farrell will take care of the short :field. Art McDonnell. will covert
around the red light station and the outfield will be taken care of by
Tom McDonnell, Mike Maher and Jack Livingston.
· Among those missing are Smith, Kranz, Blowers and Gannon.
The new material includes Collins, Symth, Alexander, Walsh, Bar
. rett Ast, Costello and Swannie: All these men are experienced,and will
:fill "the vacant place or replace some of the- veterans. Pra_ctice 'is being
held at the Front and the· fellows al'e ali OJ?timistic_as !o. the outlook.
Michael Miih€r -was-electid-m8nager and is noW busily engaged in
.arranging tQ.e schedule. Games will be secured with the high school of
the nearby towns as well as the local sch?ols.
The �-sket'lmll *"'�on "�;t� no1 ,ni, 111(1 ttihe 1e�pe1,•tu':tiom; df:anost.of iili.e
�tuden't:s. ''l'he �m Jh,.�lf pli\y-ed h:11'1'& :,1md m.1IB cr.etmmeil .n ·"furnei· n:J
t'he 'Tnajo'!-:i:ty 'Of lJl.m :g.;HHt:r� p1�,�t ibn�: K'trtom rmie lhei'iTm'ing .in:juries -.see.med
ifo ,m,o'j) 11'\p �o'l:ll:iln1�Uy whkh h1{'1lipjl·ol1:11'1iod ftlhe lte:trn ,lmil !rcsrlltecl. tin '!fbtJ
•i1 1i'ncel)11.'t'foti 10t ,'$()�-�1nrmtt41nt 'g1im�. il"nio�11Jlij(r tthe w-cotest.at'll.\\1fot<lli,,
1
,Jf tne�•{lil't �WS �Te ��·('� ,of �A '<..'Ol�lr!I '-O'r.i 1«*15c'h !t,o .UJl.:UC.tice� llld TI>iny J;lllll.e!,
�
-nt lbOme.. {_''fire�: l(•i.•e.il:itfa th1e-, Jrr.o* '{::W•'Y', ft.() 'tf.h<:: trJlfl�((�� :l:or ihe*ooO.-...semicm.
.
ltht•y md l(l(>S'J)lt,e lll'h€S<! �1lr'l1eo'nq�leit11lh1e
'-Obst.nc,1es. U'he rteom :maUe,a ·'>•czy
. :.-su-ebessiiti'I !f.r.i'J) 1ffin•ollg'h 1t1b� ��:11'1e !.d�i.'tmg IChnistmas WM11fiun, on '"Wliicih
"t11ir> tiht",'!· !t'ilny�) )re\•e,n :giilrnes :11.M '0\1o'ti .fffl 'btit 1two. ?r.he tr.Olio"�
:f)Hcyr�rs lrCcej,•oll .lt!hc '!K��oo� 4tift,e'f· !f<ri· \tl�){Ji't· i,et\ticcs (luring"the"-'Senson·:
�l'gl·.l)lhdn,irs N!c'Do'll'nclt <ffn<-'k lJ,i,'(<mgsto'n. il·li"<lhoel'!ll\i'.het.lRn,ooi!l lKqp
'PJI, '0 npt. J>.¥IM11· "111,lil)o'n'rrell. .1/a'rr,es 'Sm)ft.'ho, \Win.·'W>i1sh :ana llln,o1a
.
J\'lt>x).{h�el'.
.
.
!For 1f1lH:: fn�t itti"tt,e ljti lrh(: lti��toT.·v 1Uf,tt11e "S!llrt)))J � "tesel'vo �tt'mm ·was
·filrmi,ll. ·.).qlhohgh 1/idt ·lis "sifice�ss'! ·, ,,is lthe l[,rrst <the ttiiam '6hnwei:l ·1w
.,1,JJi agnittst l/111, lrnl/l, 'stl!ioo\, <IJf �lie \•h�'iUtis irnWill; 1\i\1 iits>,;eheonle. 'lllhe
mnteri�\,f 11'1, ltetlm 'i,1 1,s ·�.o'l>I!
%'>it �-�Ii[' 'Sofue<li�Ctliiim wil!l b'e..,een
.
''" t/1ie l1,�'ll]··IJC1lhb IJ]Jlfst il'cttth. !�he lftlflltl,'ini;:eohl)?'osel! <the,teRm.:nna
1
1
;!<ie�jyeU hm11811/1,; fo1}/1im�8�k, li1�HJ\ln1il\; IJ),;l\lr,·ell,<Oapt. !Jimn,Col
•lins,llltty il:st, lErie \\,,ih�Jrn,;·!Jb'lih ��llttie 'ffilso>lh<lirean'"'",lfn'd�
ll!h 1:i'J'ei!fti\lh'l!'. • '
'
<
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TRACK.
This will be the fust year that Normal has ever attempted anything
-0n thi:r track. But as the material on hand ;is good, We can rest as.sured�.
..... tha:t the school w:ijl be well represented:; A manager and cai>fa'in will be
·
chosen · later. and invitations have been received to compete in several
Western New York meets as well as the Princeton meet. Among the men
who will _;epresent Normal on the cinder-path are many former high
school stars. Carberry, a former Lafayette star; Keppel, Livingston
and Alexander,. who wore the.colol'S of Central on the track as :wen as
in all other sport.a; Ost ertag, who hails from Laf�r.ette au� Archi� Bur.
rell who received his training at Technical. With such bright prospect,,
.as ihese, Old Normal ought surely to hold her place among �e other
schools on the-track this season.
The offiers of the Athletic As;!oeiation amiounc� the ann118l spring
·<1anee to be.held in the school assembly hall on the evening of Friday,
May 16, 1913.
..
.·.
..•
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. W� are"now' looking. f.orward to the COJ\vention of Sigma. �
Sigma, to be held in Buffalo at the-close of aobool and· the girls or,) -k·
·�g bard to make it a ·success. HOUSEHOLD ARTS· CLUB.

The Houaehold Arts Club was formed in 1911 for the pu,polll of
· ., �-pr�enting" a new ide& Of ·various .sections of the work. and to ereale a
warmer fee1ing of fellowship among the girli There ·are now t�
�embers ana HE!len Kerr has been elecWd President; Elizabeth Crocker�.
Secretary, aµ.d Clara Jensen, Treasurer.
.
Among· those who addressed the club were Dr. Dean of Albany, who
spoke · on ''Wo:,;nan 's Work· and the Conditions Under Which She
Works"; Miss Holmes, who spoke of the History and Plan of Settlement
Wor�; Mrs. Henry Madden,·Secretary of the House.wiVes League of this
city, who discnEsed the c O�di"
_
tions wb,icb g&;ve ris� to the fo�ation of
the League:
.
.
.
.
The Club entertained their mothers and Dr. Heath spoke on the
work of the Health De'partment. After the talk tea was served in the
dining room.

ARETHUSA-ZETA CHAPTER.
........Helen G. Walker�
President ...
.. ; .Rosemary Bill
Vice President.
Treasurer ................'............Mildred Sipp
Correspond:ip.g Secretary ....................Alice TayJOt"
Recording Secretary ......., ......Ethel Starkweather ;./
. Aretl.rnsa. girls ai,m to uphold their motto, "Honor, Not Honors,"
an.d alw�y.s·maintain-a-spirit of friendHness toward everyone. We have
1
�eld many social functions throughout the yiar;·among them two dances·
rn the"Normal· Assembly Hall, and several informal eDtertaininents at
the girl's home�.

CLIO NIAN_ SORORJTY-THETA CHAPTER
P�esident.: ..............-........1\farguerite Re�n
Vice Dres1dent ........ L .... : ...... .Maude Elliott
Rec_ordin,g Secr�tary ...........: ......1\farie Stafford
Corresponding Secretary ...............Elsie Regan
Treasfu;er ............................Anastasia Brady
·
li
.t�: iia�':�.
�E!side our regular meetings at school we have held severar literary
weet�ngs at the homes of the members. -D ing the past' season we en
uz:
tertamed our sister sororities at a tea.
. S!GMA, SIGMA,
SIGMA-ZETA QIIAP'l'ER.
1dent ·: ·· · · · · : · · .·........ ........Patra Shaokleton
ICe . Preside_nt: ..c ..................Ruth Anderson
.
Tr,'\88-m:er ·' ........· ............:....Olive 'O,,deobn
Corres�onding Secretary.·...............Luella �elft
Reco�dmg Secretary .............-, ...Edna Marshall
Sentinel ........· " ..... , ..........Evelyu Buaiell
Fourt.oen new members have been added to our number
during the
past �- W• have entertained and been entertained
and have enjoyed
· asaoo!&tioa with our lister ""!Orities at aohooL

Y. W.C.A.

The "War of the Roses," in which the Y. W. C. A. girls have been
eD.gased, closed April ·30th. With the increased membership "'e are- now
looking forw�rd to Conferenc�e. .
� .: .
ii qst after school closes each:year the Student Branch� of Buffa),,
Young,. Women'� ChriStian Association hold a ·confe-rence at some quiet
summer resort. The three' high schools and Normal send deleptiolrs to
ihis �'treat of the year ,., as sometone has called it. Heretofore, Normal:
l:i:as ·)lad a small representatiop, but this year we have set our aims very
high_ and hOpe we can influence a large number. of �Is to go.
Now a brief -sketch of the Conference: Each morning ther., aw,
Bible and Mission Study classes, methods and lectures, · with plonty of
recreation in betw!3en. The afternoons are crammed full ·� good �
. special features being planned for each day.' A drive, a •� mlll!'t.
a regatta and ''stunt'' 'day are some of the annual eventa. At.�.
there is · a short V<BP•r serv:ice followed later by a sp...d, a
iii'
l'ide, or perhaps a wiener roai,t. Every girl who QI .
Y. W. C. A. Conference will tell you how�._
how glad she is that she-went. · NQ sacrllloe ia toti''N°ti/
to have this pleasure. So ..... hope_ to ·heff :lb'$J>tiltla .
Intend to join its at "Reoreatlon ,Jiro.". &� Bih'er 1-�.

. 6:�; :.·::::: ::::::: : : : : .'.': ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
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"We're ha.ppy at work
And we're happy at play.
'rhen hurrah l Then hllrrah r
For each happy day.:'
'!'his is the· spirit o_f_ ach 8nd ev·e�-y girl in the Senior
kindergarten
�
cl�s�. Th!)ll:gh we. sometimes
complain that the "play" is most con
sp1c1ous by its absen_ce, still we realize, as the days go
flying· past, that
.
to become ��cie
�t kindergartnfrs �eans work, pure and unadulterati1, ·
_.fr.om the begmnmg o� !he y!;!ar straight
tbrou_gh .to the close.
,fhough
_
the ummt1ated onlooker, standing outside the door· is
.
some
tunes heard to remark, "What a cinch those girls have.
nothir'ig to do
. b?t play witl t�e _children," we, on the inside of
the d�or think quite
�1
d1ffcrently. Ihe
_ onlooker doesn't see the work behind the "play"
the nqtebooks crammed
�u 11, the_ posters originated, the endless programs·
.
made, the s��gs and stories
committ�d or t!:Je papers wi-itten." Neih•.,.r
does �e rcahze �hat each om nt f the time spent with
the children is
� � �
plan1;ed, so tha� every child 1s bemg
developed Jllentally morall
d
�hys1cal1y, a�d tl\n� the . kindergartners' aim is this and never Y;;;0
�usement, £or _the children. Of course this development �is gained
mamly through play, for is not that the little
child's only mealls of
.
express1, �n .a� well aEr �1s
natural and appr· opriate business,
W�1fo in. the mo:nin ve are practicing "on." the
:
children and
�
11
learn�ng thro�¥h domg, m the afternoons
our brains are busily en
¥aged m gr�spm� the essentials of kindergarten theory and in comin
g
mto touch with kmdergarten ideals.
,1 Ro� fur beyond ntf�inmcnt these ideais seem
may be realized when
�e cons1dor the c.!lsontial qualiflCRtions of the ideal
kindergartner a giv
by Kato li>ouglna Wiggin. 'fheac nrc: The music
of St C li � : ,
ot Raphael, tlic 4:omntio geuius of Rachel,�
the admi�is:ahl:� a�l�ty
o� Cromw�ll, the w1ac�om of Solo ou, the meeknes
s of Moses, the patience
�
o �ob, tlio, prudonce o,l!runkhn,
tho ·inventiVe power of Edison· _and
_
.
1
tlie 1mprovic
ntion of tho �l\rly 'rroubndol'a.

lJnd0ubt£Iy, as' a whole,. we fall far sh�rt of these ideals, but, taken
individually, we at leas't come witJ;rin hailing ' distance of them. We
cannot hear St. Cecelia play ·but-we find Marie Geoghegan, May Phillips
and Marion Gliase very acceptable substit;utes, and even the art of
Raphael comes no nearer the child than do the posters of Luci OlaTk,
Mildred Eis or Patra Shackleton. The dramatization of fairy stories
and the presen�ation of pantomimes has disclosed much dramatic genius•
. }fPne of us will ever forget Genevieve Pomeroy as the ''gi-eat big bear,"
or Ele.anor Wallen, as the "middle-sized bear,'"'while Georgia Hathaway
showed unusual ability as the .''little baby bear.'' Marie Geoghegan,
with the· red carriage robe for her court gown was a very realistjc Cind�
erella, while the same red shawl made a typical immigrant woman of
Nellie Hanrahan and served to transform Edith Derry into a gruff old
man. Lillian B"astian and Colette . Ryan as Cinderella's proud and
haughty sisters, were scarcely recognizable; and Shirley· Rosenau made.
Little House in the
an exc€llent father in the -di::amatization
· of ·'' r_i;1he
·
..,
Woods."
While it doesn't come up to Solomon's, still. there must be a great
deal of wisdom somewhere or Lucy Clark, Emily Dixon and Mildred
'Sisson never could have written such splendid papers and stories.
The inventive· powers of :May Handy have shown· themselves in a
brand new dramatization of f' Hickory Dickory Dock,'' and those of
Edith Wilkie ·in a ip.ost marvelous
garden constructed· entirely from,
··
third gifts.
L�t. those who are sceptical abo.ut our p�ssessing the .-Patience_ of ·Job
ask ·Viola AbbOtt about her Ilrst gift balls, Or watch Bernice Merrifield
8s she. faithfully helps the smallest chil�en.
As we study Fr:oebel's Education of Man, or· ·try to understand
Susan Blow's ideas on the subject, we all cultivate that quality known
as meekness, for who could help feeling· very, very humble and insignifi
cant when measuring her own efforts beside"those of these incomparable
but oftimes incomprehensible educators 1
As for administrative ability and prudence, well, those eo�e with
experience, but with the splendid ·examples set· before us daily We ha�
hopes of some day gaining even these. . Three of o� girls are·� of
having opportunities to, strive for them as their contr,-cta for ]!.&n year
are already signed.
And this is what we're d;,ing in the kinde�garten-working hatd, hut
, also having a good time, since it is the kind- of work whioh meana.:..MP-;
piness.

,;,
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a:er t�e opening of school, the Junior
girl� gave a "Millinery
o
e teachers and Freshmen. At this time
an invitatio n was
ext ded to the new class to. become
_member� of the Household Arts
�u
Cl

par-ti??.�

1
i
1
0
sprea
w il; �!e��n':::/ie�;�/��d:! �:�i
::r
;:i�. ;:i:h!;:nr!o
ed
r1en_c� h� r ven �his a v�ry effectiv
e
way
of
preserv
i�g 'th�; �
r:ere IS any lou� t on
t�e subJect ask the chemistry class.
'

Jr:�"\:.

e
n
8 urprise party l ast No vember were,
muc:��u ��
with
���� �: �� ; tch_en,
l
here refreshments were served,
. and suitable t ;) birthday �f�
;
F or some unaccount
t
d.
�
able reBBoo" it was assumed that ��: F ��
_
· Irs . �ar girls
nee ded pr�tice
� dish-washing ju st"at thi
oint in
f�il�d t o s·upervise that pr:cfice whe! c:���l m, but a the Jun!ol'8
:r. .
1� was c on�ucted sc1en-,,-'
tificall:v,;' remains unknown.
.dozen each. of boui llion cups
·
•
salad for ks �nd bouill
i on spoons
were.purch8.SeQ. f or the:_school 'th th
sale held just before the C rist-::a h_ofi�;: ey obta1 ea fro m the. candy
�
.
�

"

'1-

\

'r

HE

'R

E'C O R: D

<.THE PROGRESSIVE DINN!qt l'
� Four Act Musical
Coinedy Given by the IJ. .A•..Juniora.
.
.
Time=-1"eb. 12, 1913.
CAST.
. .
.
Characters jn the· order in which they appear.
First Hostess .....:.......... ·.......................Helell Kerr
Musical Critic ...............'........................Miss Holmall
· ···Oa.ke Bearer ....... : ...·• -................ �· ....... :�manus �
Third Hosteis ..................·...•...............Lillian L. t>oilge
She Sees a Joke ........·..........••.................Marion Wallace
Ditto ..................................:.......Ethel V. Cburehill
Second Cake Bearer ......·...........................Mildred Wheat
.- Fourtli · Hostess ............................." .......,. ...Heltm Bech
Second Hostess .. : ................•...............Fl orellce Welker
Her Assistants ....
...............Grace Dooley, Clara Jensen
.
...........Miss Lange •
Our Chaperone .........·.....................
Designer of Place Cards ( I) ....·............:.... , ......Jiilimy Hill
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES.
Act !_:_Dining �oom of Kerr Home, Buffalo, 5 o'clock. Bouillon.
Act II-Dining room of Welker Home, Buffalo, same evening, 6:30.
,..·Meat.
Act 'JJI-,-Dini ng Room . of Dodge Home, Buffalo, same evening, 8
0'clock. Salad.
Act IV-Scerie 1. Dining room of Rech H-ome, N. To�wanda, 9
o'clock. Dessert...Scene 2. _ St_i_ll, Sllowy ,streets of N�_rtb TonaW&Ilda,
. sam.e" eVening. Da nce: ·
·
MUSICAL AND DANCE NUMBERS.
1. That's Why We Wer0 o Delayed ................Miss Lange, Jinuai"
·2. That's How I Need You .................Mias Holman, Hel<,n'Kerr
(Practiced in Sewing.)
3. None Step ........ : ..................... , ........Mlldred Wheat
4. Balcony Scene from Romeo an d Juli�k., ...Mias Lango, Mias Holman
'5. Wheti tlie Midnight Troll?Y Leaves for North Tonaw�

ARTY.'

=�'.

6. Virgi;,;�
7. Home Sweet Home .......................All but
What N,xi-Surprise party at MildJ:ed Sipp 's.
Wh<>-Junfors of the H. A. Cl&ss.
WAe1>-Feb. 22, 1913.
Details---Oood things to eat, espeei�-•re&J!l a1lll �Musical selection rendered by our h'!ffll"L
'
Theatre trip.
HomewardJ!oulld.

·&�i.................................................:.-..............

�9:

·, >.
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0e1)J!.ral Conclm1·on-Lil.lian Z. Dodge loves marachino cheeries. Ask· .,,..,
her:
, Who stole the macaroons n '"
·
quickest seams.tress in our class. Miss Holman
�dred, Sipp is the
said
. .Another joyful day ended .
,,
.
A charming· function of t he season was th 1 heon and kitchen
.
H · �· ass f or one of th� .
sho,Ver on :Ma!:ch 14th, given by. 'the Junior
t�chers , C overs were laid . for fourteen at an atractively decorated
.
m sterious and odly
c
d f
d
, tnOle The ce t
h: � :��:
i; nored guest . unl n
shap;d green ;a:r:a�::. �;::� t
.
wrapped the articles,· incidentally giving us �any tar advanced hints· .
.
as t o their proper uses The affa ,vas delightful and the gues ts reluctab tly passed to the fifti1 hour cla��
.
The ahove b_rings to mind that every Household .Arts. g1r1 .s ho uld be
.
proud to own the newest b k ·
ction with her course . entitled,
A '�\ l�/it��
. "Brea� making As An rt, y

u�t

t�!

1:

�-;

.

-

·

•

EXPEDITIONS. --

•

ObJecl-To gain n little wisdom.·
_Appamtu,'1-Street car. a guide (p refei,abl.y ·a· chemis t), one or-more
chnj)erolies, H. A. J"unior ·and F eshma n- ,:lasses of. Buffalo Normal,
se ve ral points of inte rest noteboo�' sundry samples and a slight knowledge of Pnsteur;s theory.'
. Descri"ptfo11-(n) Large delegation witn ess demonstrat10u of �le e:.
tr1cal cooking in General E lectric B uilding
. (b) F:re�lmw1� ?iris .explore nc'rcs of L_�rkin Fact0r '.
(c) Jum�rs v1s 1t pomts of interest-in Little Italy. .)
( d) La und Y class visit Kinne 18 Lnuudry under care of. guide very
conversa.nt with the trade.
(c) F�lnnen enjoy CT) tri p through Dold's p ck"mg _Ho us e.
_,(f). ImbRtion into myste ries of ice erenm m�-nu/acture.
(g) Discu8Sion at Qu1:;en CitY Dau...y-Topic: "Pasteurization-to
be, or not to be."
-.
.
Obsen:atfons-That the best ";a to ke hnp_µy 1s
t� u�e an electric
toa�ter. , That the· laundry q uestion �•as ne,�:r so mte:estmg as when ex
plamed by a competent guide . That· Leon� Bologna 1S a tongue twister.
That J. U. remembers th1:; Visit of til Jum �· to Dold 's Packing Ho1.1se.
.
That F;. Ci had a reai escort home �r m t} ie Pure �oo� Sh�w. That,....-North Pole iee cream and macaroons fl.r:
d combmat10n.
Cot1clu�on:_Therefore, we conclude � r�
m th.e above observations
that our obJect has been attained.' a1so that we have n�t missed any
samples or u eats " on"'the way.

ALUMNI.
l its graduates
e Buffalo Normal Schoo
th
of
tory
s
hi
th�
in
Eearly
n which wouJ d bring them into closer
saw the desirability of an associatio tablish a bond between the school .
es
relatiorµ,hip with one another; and
1876 there _WBfJ orga:iiized the Alumni
and its former students. $0 in
Nor'mal School. ',rhis organizatio�
.
e
Stat
lo
of
Association ·of. the Buffa
into friendly relations the graduates
haSfor-its ·chief-c;-hject ''to" bring
y to th� school by organize d effort
loyalt
the R S. N. S., and to' manifest
'for �ts advancement.''
are members
e mbers of th e facult y
A.11 gra duates of the school and m
of this association.
, .there is
covers a period of f?rty years
.. Since this membership list
for earnest
€rs and in points of view
.�
every opportunity both in numb of the school.
e1far·e
and concerted errort for the w
, nt1.vc
this organization bas ellgaged
Among the · activities in which
�arming an
ent'of a committee
lishm
estab
the
r,
ee
car
s
it
in
been, ·early
e ,for teachers
achers; la,ter, a lecture cours ducator:s as
.Employment Bureau for te
e
to the city such well knowii
Hughes and
and stude nts which _brought
W.
s
Jame
e,
son E. Whit
Emer
Dr)
r;
e
Park
W.
s
ci
ent of th�
Col. Fran
s; and �till later the establishm
Dr. G. Stanley Hall .a-?d other
.
Stud ents' Aid Fund
cOmmenee.
ni 8.re held in June during
.Annual �eetirigs of the Alum efly of a social �ature, tbo'q.gh each
are chi
matters
any
d
ment week. Such meetings
sente
e
pr_
are
h
eting, at whic
holds seasi.OD:B
is preceded .bY a bll.siness me
board of managers, which
deemed important by' the
during the year.· ·· ·
the tea which is
om· of· this organization is- h � tp arouse
... A·-pleasant sociai.cust
and whic
c�
enior
the-s
of
r
hono
lield each spr.ing in
··
ni and studerita .. ·
the mutual interest of alum

,J .
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. The pres�t bo&rdnof..managers .qi.the �umni Ass_oci�tion 80nsistl
of the fo llowing officers and dU:ect.ors:
President-Miss -Ernina S. Smith, '91.
Vice-President�Mrs. Harvey.L.·Brown, '90. (Jessie Staley.)
Secretary-Miss H� We� · 1io.
Treasurer-MiSS Theresa A. Rochester; '05.
"\..,
Dirctors-Mrs......E-. J. Barca.lo, '91, (Flo�enc� Perrine) i :Mrs H. P.
.
0

�orrell, 194 (Charlotte Chaney); 1\ i rs.. George-W. ChaSe, '82 (Agnes:
McCartney); Henrietta Penny, '97; J\fary H. Fowler, '89; 1\'frs. ·E. J.
Kiepe, '90 (Mary Gowans).
·
,.. rlfiss Harriet Carter, of the class of 1892, recently paid a visit to
the, school. She. now has· an excellent position in thenewly · establishd
- training schOOl of Pittsburgh. Pa. r
Miss Laura Comstock, of the class of June, 1895, bas been _appointed
to take cha-rge of the -home econoinics department in the Massah�tts
agricultural college at Amherst... During the past four ye8.rs Miss Com=-·
stock�has bee:p head of the home economics department in the UniVersity
,.. pf Maine.
Graduates of the schocil might often find it mnch to their advantag e
io keep the school and association informed of thiir whereabouts and
t}i.eir places of employment. There have been many occasions when the
school could nlost advantageotlsly hav'e placed its. former students in
good positions, had it been possible to reach- them, or had .more been
known about the lilies of w ork in which they wereengaged.
A card index has been compieted of. all the graduates of the ·Nor
•m8.l Sch.ool since its first class 1 1873. -It will be a grCat help in keeping
the .records if J students and graduates will at any time repo rt to the.
. treasurer any changes of address, marriages or deaths of former
·
stnden!s.
' ./The fourth annual tea of· the Normal Sch ool Alumni was held on
the afternoon of Wednesday, April 23, 1913.
Mrs. Friedman -spo ke suggesting that Alumni Asso ciation make
a gift to t�e Dew scho ol. A committee WaB' appointed to �onsider plans.
It is hoped, that at the reunion on Wednesday evening, June 25,
t4e� will' be an urisually, large riumber o f lo yal alumni' present from
both the Older and from IDOre recent cla8ses. The .reunion this year
m8rkEf the fortieth anniversary_ of .tl�e first class to b e· graduated fro�
the ,Buffalo State No�mal Schoo l.
'. : � secret�ry ha� been 8.ppolDted in nearly every public school
in
tne city to keep Nor!Jl'al graduates ipformed 'concerning affail's of
interest c onnected �i"�h the Alumni AssOciation.
·
·
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FACUL;Y-STUDENT COUNCIL.
• . ;
.d
- ·1
...Ii lied in .... Fall- of ·1912,.
ent Counc1 , estau B.
-Stn
The F!")uity
·
la
ti ,• f � and ilt,lcliii,.1!i.
the object pf facilitating "helpful co.opera :nt bod.y "-<11 � of
school and atn
•
cmu,ittee
furthering the welfare of the
ef
of five teac'be� and a
the. Principal, an �ected committee
•
·
· ··-studenia. ·
�erve for fi.,.. aemesten,
·.
..
Members of the Faulty Commit�
t bg1nmng of �ch smes.i;:
, tiljµg and One being elected ilt �
t the JuniOl'
e eoDSISts oii the Semo
mmitte
o
C
�
Student
The
�
ho�ore JUD10r
e� fro each £
'
President and an elected memb ,
&<> :om.ore, � "Ju nior�' and " Senior"_
?
·and Senior Classes. (The te�ms
h semesters
d
fourt
and
,
y the secon third
c�1vel
respe
ignate
s
de
o
t
used
are
.
in the two-year courae.) .
eeting o f the CJluncil the
re
It is probable that at th�hn:3'� =:: ComIBittee will inclnde a
By-Laws �11 be amended
.
S::ol. daArt: JuniOl' ·Claes.
.
representative of the Hou
.
Y in
ounc1lda held on the first Frida
.
�� Student Com?Dittee each
The regular meetings of the .c
e
<?omIDl�:e
, eaCh month, the F�culty
the montb.
meeting separtely o� the .third 1
of. the Council are, the
h
acti��
b
18 �
�
Among the things accoID:P
.
ent costume
ad�_ption o f aY regular Commencem
orange
B. N. S. song books, the
on the cap and
tassel
. academic cap and gown, with. ,an, r�
radu
.(
�
Buffalo Normal School Q
e
cord outlining tlie yo�e. of tli �J:.W:f 'rr:e Record.
a
f
o
un
the
� .
ating Claaaea, and
o f dates for enter. e as,ignment
me1ud� th
.
. The duties o f h� Council
school building.
taininent.s, etc., lield in the

on• ...

=

The members are=.
........ex-Officio.
Mr. Upton . ··· ····· • • ······ ......
. · until June 1913.
·Miss Walker · ····················
� 1914!11iss Viele ..·········· ··· ..- ...•.�
1914:Miss Sprague ·· : ····· ······· .. - •··wiji! J"""' 1915.
J
iss
llil,til.
min
�
·
M
a Sm th ···· ·····• • •••
E
� 1915.
1
Miss W'"'88 ·····················-ll,lllil
19 3
1 .
UlltilJRuesell N. Kepp!� ······ - · ' ...- ._.. tiJ.
1918·
·
n
·
·
·
·J..i,n A. Li,.;,.gsto · · ···.
• .•.•""
-191'- .
·
Thomas J_ :i&�ell - •·-· · · · • •· ·
· Emily·w. � ····-·:···---·····
.
Jami!II P. Smyth .. ..............,

;:::;.::::::::::::::::::::-·;
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T H E

R E C O R _D,

BEARD AT SORQ�TY DANCII••
,
"with is the'ugliest man,
;H�l think that p&rtner you-just danced'
.
I've ever seen.·
forget yours�lf !
�he-a-ush, dea.r, you_
HEARD AT TBE CONVENTI.ON,

f-

We went to cupid's garden
'
\Ve wandered o'er the land
;'he i;noon was shining brightJy '
J. he1d her litt]e---f;bawl.
Yes, I held her little shawl.
�ow fast the evening flie�.
� "\\ c spoke in tones of love.
I $3zed fot.o her-lunch b�sket
I gaz ? into her-lunc}:l .basket.
I "·�1shed I had a taste.
There sat my lovely charmer
My a�·m about her-umbrella.'
. E m-bracmg her umbrella
This clrnrming little ;11iss
Her eyes were full of mis�hief'
..
"I slyly stole a-s:md,wich.
WAYS OF ADDRESSING T.EAOHER
. esb.te-PI;ase ma'am I don't u d ers a.nd what you· said.
Fr
,
Sop�:-I don't quite
uuderst,And. � d on�t get'you.
Jun�or-\Vhat d' .You say ?
�em.or-Huh?
TEE I. D.
.
g·
Jttn�g
beside ·sweet K. T.
Holding her han ds was ]{. C
,
Then h� looked in her I's
.
�nt ·by this tim9--your Y's�
l. C. K. C. loved K. T.
--!Princeto.n Tiger.
1:here was fl youno
"'
:d n o
mber,
Who�?a.me to:Newe,v::� 1: l: �e � e.r;
P m
.
·jo
d
b
, .Se go'.t_,a ··goo
.Ait.id being·no slo·b'
She rnarriefl the ·boss i; D.ece'--b
,,u er.

It's. easy seeing the're all teachers.
Why!
their eyes.
BeC�uS'e you can see the pupils in

ADON RICE

t, l)ruggi(t

Evecything· in DRUGS
Porter and Normal Ave.
Any- _
bas aU the la� books.
··.. Qur circulating library
days for_ Five Cents,
e.
Thre
..
them
rent
,
one. can
.
Physiology Answers.
n, yon
�Then You. have ,a respiratio
1. ·· ltesl}iration iS swfating.
iCe.
the
on
down
to
sit·
not, tell.
mustn't
g a thing you've· b'een told
2. Secretion is n.ot tellin of the head. If you don't study, your
e
insid
th�
on
is
3. Brains
,- .
.
are !l,Il idiot.
brains get smooth "and you e your lireast and · often· comes up .into
4. Your heart is insid
1
'' stops coming if
your throat.
n the· ' 1\iorning EX.Press "?' ,:"';.
5. Expiration is wh.e • ·
U, S. .
you don't pay for it.
! was )mil,\ �Y Fr�e\.and
6. The aliin�nt�r� can.� w.as·�uil�l>� m � .}.... ,
mn,
�
�
�
...
7. The vert,ebrlle colu
wllata�.,l: .....
8. Tile' ltlaj,htagul'is
_ .,_ ··-·--,
urJi9wie.. •. . . . ..
builityo
to
goi,,g
is
Y.OU .b9W he

thr

u,d
. Patr�nln oar ad�

'lo

,,

-a:,."rbe�
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Have we your Eye Glass
Business·?

'

.

If not we both lose,
Our optical . department
has excellent reputation ' ..
and all the· latest ideas
of the Eye Glass World.

Best &Co.
· 11 Genesee St.

1?3��·
�orfrait'
,fiJhotiographer

- Centraf Park

Studio 32 Vernon Place

Both P.h�nes

oC

,�ORMAL PENNANTS
·1?�36 iQ.ches5·
Fmish Felts

Note Books
·
Lo�Leaf

v
·

�

·

s« M�IN STIU;ET

.

\

\

,.. , �Hae� ·nu,ron

�--

J.HE k·ECQ�D

Tl;I-E.RECO,R-D

...34

"Made on 8onor"
�.,.

'

1

Th,inerself describes
the�o/photographs
.
we delivei ti:i. our pat.,.-- �,rons.
·, �.
;

� �KATHRYN

.

;Hµb�r( Bros.

r:--;;:':�e'Y'Studio

J,324 ��s;
fERRY ST�EET

' ..��-( .::1;�:;. ��� �; �

{

''
''

'

-��,:&�r1)'37 Grant.St.

JiCMihilN
l·

_Fl.inst··\

•

7 WAOSWO�m: snpjE'.f

I..

Bell P�. TGpper'B7i.;

J �-' . ,
'

i

l

.. '. ; '

.

." -· • .

�

l

1�9 Fourteenth Stte
et, O il• -��-.. �
l?
,

'-,_;

...

PatrOni:te oi.tr i.dvtt
. tise-�
ra an
.-d ·'.�-{1
•. '
�ttoil'
.
.

\

�

\

.,

•

••

lI

('

�·- FIU'llilhed t
OD Evet-ytbln& Eledrlc:al J
-i

'

F

�::
��
��

;•

Ostrich Feathers · .

.

C�nfedipner�� · · 1 .
and Ice- Cream
Groceries & Schbol S,uppll
�
I

,I

•

""!.

". ·

.I

•

,
Office
.
�
191 AUBURN AVENUE

./•

·,!- . ,.,..

Corap ,SJ,eciaitiea

,

..

.. Eltctr1ca1·£01tractor

''. :'

'· ::,<::s,\'C_:�/·'.; · n_ Ld1l1S_..:H' ., j: J
• '

� JaS;-J.M.key

D:,ed, Cleaned &: Made Over
,-:---,w )1 W. MOH�WK:ST.. ,. . _;_ Acent for:''Germaln�
., _
'Co.l
3ddoor&om.MalnSt. � l)yelna�a-una
�.
.,, ;
"

� '.
(?fRTISTIC .FraIDing, Cl!ISf Pi�;:
·,
);I. and Diplomas; . ,Exclil$i�e
·· . D�
·
the
at
,,
will J>e found
'

S4op
D�corative Art.
. 1S Wadawo� s-t;

Phone,. Tupper :M59-M

!,

BOTANY EX;A-M· ,

,

'\

•
'

l

' ·
I. ·
1. Did you ever hear a ano�e coming from � �Jied
.,
erl ' ·.
. • -2. Why c&Dllot a plant's pistil �e called • rdvolv
they, N\tlr �
. .,3:· -Do Dri!1' weeds grow in pb! or <itij, ;.now·-&r<1
l.t;
,
. . �
cowslipsT ;·• ·.-...:,.:.,.,-· .
· \ ;'! ..
.,,,
.:
•
I
wood
dog
4. · Describe the bark of the
,rith cd�,�. l .
bled
·trou
'v•r
..
tr6c
oak
an
5. fa. tl\�afoot·!Of
a corn .. ,WJwt
·
• ...· ,, · ··,
'

j

{.

,,

ln.rl.� "

ir.:,,j"·i·.1',!

.

.

>

C

. ..

.·

� · .��t6orap&er'
..__..?'

�--"

·'

1lbOM epedlllliof oun

.,..,,._,...-ild-�' , , .,.
,: . -

.

,1

'"''·,::•·ii,
.,days,� r�eoc,d. lf'J'Ult'ftl!t �
,, ',.. ' .. :

. ,.,.. . . , �Special' Rates for Graduates ·

� .MAIN STREET

...

·T�·:AYL
t91
�
�··· �··· :�

�George:'K.rru:rter ..
� ·,.�t:

· ··
v/�·uguua,

'Aoo
. ''

.

' '
',' '
iffffeHat tn them.
When�SodaFounta1n·M.iiir:11inflliT111f- �'. ,,,,
; .•
lor'irlceCream,helsieMll&t1ie-t1•11el'lin'.· ,, 1 �. · · � !:1·:u.:; i.
t �

_.,.

·

frr'espect1v� of price. ·

' Taylor Ice Cream Co. �..��.,L",& ..
•

,-' -

·... •

'

-- .
•

'-,

.;·

-• ,... ,.,

.

I

� - +.!•.h l,,..,,
•. i _,< :·. ,Y, ').ln;.lwt·r,

:· lsi. Student-"How' shall I break the·.u<lw$'. to :my'·�1that
j have· failed in mi .exams;,,.,
_ \'.
_.1 ••; ._ • • I',{ :l� :��J.'.J\ ,,
,2nd StU:iJebt-''Merely telegraph, 'Exams O'Ve?' n�f'�EtW:•,�;
. '·Gnes�L'ook here bow long am 'I· · going t<i l!�ve> tti"tJlift r.;,,·
�
' '';, :".'J 1 '.' ·';''d
Ira!£ porticill ·Of d,nck or<lered1
,
.
'g)> �
· Waitel'-'Till somebody orden, the other halt. Wo'_�a,li�'
:'.1 1.._' · ..
tthd kill lialf a duel.
.
• · ·
. ·
' · ·Chief of Deiectives-Now give 'u• a description qt·•,init-·�
;

I

,·d

'.:··h�;;_ �rd::t·know
w

: is tlurt. he was flO,�·s:hort.
.

,Di< J.; M....BtJR.KE
ALBANY 'DENTIST
�

,
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THE LAYING OF THE CORNERSTONE.
On tQe nin th d�y of Q_ctober, nineteen �llirteen, the corner
stone of our new :Normal School was laid by Edward H. j3utler,
Preside,;,_t of the BoaJd of Managers, iu._ the µi:�s.e11.ce Qf t\).e Nor
,mal faculty, the entire student body, including the School Of
practice, members of the alurnni;'and f1·ie"Pds.
..l).t twelve,th.-ty o'clock the s.tuden\s assembled in the upper
and lower halls of old Normal and, led by the speakers of the
day, the school faculty , and the class presidents, mai-ched out
to their seats in the court lead;ulg to tha entrance. of' the new
Q1.,1ildip-g. The Speakers· and distinguished g�es.ts were s.eated
on a platform on the ·1·ight of th� cornerstone , and in �rout,
. Jaculty, stude nts and frien ds formed an enthusiastic assemblage
filling the court back.to the walls of the old building where in
wirn; _l_(;;m:& �nd 011 fii:e escapes. thronged the tln:ee hundred and
fifty children g{ the School of Practice.
T4.� b'ill.uti.(ul autlllllD afternoon was a favo.rable om�n for
the future of the new Normal. The sull shone with equal warnith
on �he stately r.ed brick of the old· building,
on the gr;ceful iines
of JJr_i k and hit� stone of the new, and on
the assembly 'l?etw�en,
�
�
gay with wa!rng pem1ants of ornnge and black.
'
'rhe cornerstone placed in the southweSt pai:£- of the ·new
·?uilding near the _main entra!1ce, is a block of Ol�io granite
b��r
mg o�ly the date "1913." ··within is a sealecl co1ipe-r box con
taining things which Dr. Upton, the faculty and the board con
sider �ill b� of greatest interest to those wlw in future years
may open tlns box.· The contents are as follows:
A Bible.
Copies of all extant issues of the: school catalogue.
List of all students, faculty inerub!!J·s and· offi.cers.
Copies of the �chool publications, The Record and T,he
•
Elms.
Copies, of all laws lea.ding np to. the erection of the new
building.
'-'
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Copy· of school song book.
Copy of program of exercises connected with the laying of·.
'
� the cornerstone.
· A history of the organization ancl life of school to date,
Addresses by the late Commissioner Andrew S. Draper and,
0 Assistant Commissioner. Thomas E. Finnegan before ihe.
Te achers' Association.
..
..Specimen ex'ercises,ilone by children in the different grades·
•
of the school.
.
Lesson plans prepared by student teachers in different
g�·ades of the school.
A copy of the observation book used in the school.
Copies of the local newspapers.
,rhe ceremonies began with the inVocatiou pronounced by
Bishop ·william Burt of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The
Normal students led by Miss Stark th�n sang our" Alma Maler"
with a spirit w.orthy of the school.
Mayor Fuhrmann, who was to have spoken in b�half of the
City of Buffalo, was miable to be present, b11t sent a congratu
-.
lat�ry letter which was read by the Hon. Henry W. Hill. Mr.
Hill ;dso read letters of regret from Justice Charles E. Hughes,
the ·first Governor to recognize the imperative need of ·Buffafo
Normal for a new buiiding: from -State Se}!ator John·F. Malone,
District Attorney Wesley C. Dudley, and from the former prin
cipal, Di·. James i\L Cassety.
P,·es. Butler then introduced Dr. Henry P. Emerson, Supt. of
Education for the Schools of Buffalo, who said in part:
"In St. Paul's Cathedral in Loudon, on the tomb of Sir
Christopher Wren, who planned that nobl7edifr�the inscrip
tion , 'If you wou)d see .my monume�t, l oa'k a"pout you.'·
"Wl\en this new building shall be completed aud those. who
have worked for it shall. view it in its dignified proportiollS, they,.
too, will be able to f�el with satisfaction, �ven if they .do not say,
•If YOU would se.e. what loyal citizens of Buffalo can.do.foi; this
city: look at this beautiful creation.' · ·

\
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MUST TRAIN IN° RELIGION,

"Every intellig'�nt citizen, wro is endowec l witi1 patriotism,
1 imagination and foresight, who can picture what Buafflo is to be
50 years hence, ancl who understands the needs of intellectual
and m.oral foundations for a great city, feels· instinctively that
it does pay to have the very best system of education. which it
.,,..- ·
is possible to pro.vide.
."�his is a ihool f?r the training of teachers..This is �h�
fount·· :1 head from wluch shall go forth streams of refreshmg
i1ito hundreds of school-rooms in .Buffalo and Vlestern New
Yo1·k. If our public· schools are fo be nurserieS of virtue and
right livi�1g and of high endeavor, the regenerating influen�e
must begin here. God grant that the teachers who are trained
· b'ere may be impressed with the importance of! their high call
ing, have a di.le sense of their obligations to society and go forth
to their work with g�nuine missionary zeal.''
Commenting on pr.
, Emerson's ricldi·ess, President Butler
-. :
said:
"The countries which have the largest schols'have the smpll-.
est jnils." He then addccl: "\¥e have witl� us one who...
scarcely needs introduction to you, a member of the State Board
of Regents, one whom I have heard characterized as 1Ugly-Hon-est
MoOt.' I take pleasure in presenting A�clbe1:t l\'.foot."
1
Mr. Moot joined with the assembly in the laughter which
greeted :Mr. Butl�r's introc\uction of him.
· Mr. Moot, in his address said:
iarhe time was when the educated man or woman was
deemed the mm1'or ·woman if not educated in· Greek or Latin,
at least intellectuiilly educated, educated in sciences, perhaps,
or in ·history, perhaps, OT,. at least, in some book learning, but
that time has passed,r:.
"You know'.flie_'ieaderslup· of y�ur principal if not the first
to. open the furrow was at least among the first to open the
furrow that select' its skilled artisan and carpenter, it maybe
an i;on worker, it may be· some other skilled artisan. Not only ·
a skilled artisan but a trained teacher of skilled artisans. That
is sound method in education in'uiy judgment.-

,\

. '' But y;,, are going· to recogni� ,;,or� than !he re�! educat- ·
.
ing value of training in merely intellectual pursuits or m merely
':9
educationaJ·pursuits and the time is coming.wh�n·these teache
.
trained in this school, if they don't recogmze it today will um
versally recognize it ·tomorrow, that the religious ins�incts of
·mankind and the feelinas of mankind are also to he tramed and
'\hat the tiaining shall :ot be merely of the brain or· merely ·of
·
the band. ·
'• The time will come when the schools will' teach that all the
that come. to the
troubles
tbe
troubles of the divorce courts, all
lawyer when he draws a will and comes to know the fa":'ily skele
ton, that all such trouble.s largely are the result of ignorance
and largely are the resl)lt of a failure to teach what should he
taufl'ht moi.·e or less ·on the Ii).oral sicie ill the. school-ropm and
wb;t should be taught more, not- less, on the religious side in
".
. the home,. in the ·s�nday-school and in the church.
"I have area! hope of the future, because I have great hope
of what will �ome from an adequate teaching by teachers ade
quately trained by the state in just such ins.titutions as this,
beca)lse it will pay the state adequately to tram the young that
. they.way not be. foodfor the c.ourts or the jails .��-the prisons or
of th� wrangling in· the homes, hut that they may be adequa�ely
fitted for happy and useful and honorable and, I trust, benelicient
lives that shall benefit others quite as much- as they shall benefit
,.
.
themselves.''
Pre�ident Butler·introduced Dr. Francis E. Fronczak, refer
eoriclemned the old Normal
officially
rina to him as tbe man who
11
es
building and whO�e' scorching letters'' s�nt to Gov�rnor Hug?
g
and the state authorities at Albany had .the effect of compellin
action which started the legislation that procured . the new
building.
Dr. ·Franczak said:
·
"I certainly di.d not expect to speak tQ you this aftel'llo�m,
in view of the fact that I condemned this school, and it ought

,.,

,·
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to have been �ondemned years before it was condemned by
me
�$·health commissioner:
�
.

chtisetts· but leads where others may follow.

-"W� have been fortunate in many Ways. We paVe had a
spiendid system of education u)!der the late commissioner, the_
late Andrew S.. Draper, who has passed to bis rew��- 1;{e bas
_
had a splendid corps of assistants, and today, friends, it 18_ a
� great pleasure that you are to bear his main snpport ana yonr
friend, Dr. Finegan of Albany.
· ····;,Bear in mind that Dr. Finegan is the.man who drew tbe
bill whici1 became chapter 520 of the laws of 1910, which provided
that Buffalo should bave a normal school costing no less than
$400 000 not one such as we bave in some localities of 100,000,
but ;,,e told Dr. Finegan we are entitled to tbe best that the
Empire State can afford to build because we �re, going to -h ave
_
here the ·greatest Normal school in this cou�try, and Dr. Finegan clreW tbis··bill with that in view .. n
.
. �
Assemblyµian Edwa,:d D. Jackson spoke briefly being.intro
'.
duced as one of the Buffalo members of the Legislature who

"I am quite sure that if 1ir. Butler had not asked me to be

as lenient as I was I would-llave requested the Common Council
to .have the building torn dt?wn without waiting for the Assembly,
·the Senate and the Governor• to p'aSS. the bill for an appropria


tion to repair the COQditions·. i am veri glaci, indeed, that I have

helped -Mr. Butler, as president of this school, to secure
.by" his .
unfailing efforts, the appropriation for this new bu.ilcling.
,,Ve
needed it and I am sure �hat the conditions that existed
som�
.wl!at exist now." ..

:President Butler next introduced Hon. Henry W. Hill, who
.as·state senator introduced the first legislation it/the state legisl�ture, leading to the ordering of the new school.
.' Senator Hill snid in part:
"Here w� have as large or a larger ·attendance than that

of any other Normal school of the state. We have here ·every,
!t
will not only present the esthetiC' side of education butt.he prac
thing to' invite young people to come to this Normal school.

tiCi.th- Side. Also, We lay here today the foundations to ten.ch
industries and in a great industrial city like Buffalo, ffrst in
commei·ce in Western New York, let it become also ·first in its

industrial development and lead other cities in othei· parts of

the·country in this respect inl.intelligent practical affairs as is
done Etlf over the Gerinan empire.
"New York has always been the friend.of highe"r education.

'l.'he man who laid the foundations of this great republic believed

in higher education and abo�ut as soon as we had a conSt.itution,

we had the foundation laid for higher education in New York
and no man contributed more than.that great founder of civil in
stituti�nsin America, Alexander Hamilton. F�om that time to
the present, then!'.has never passed a decade but tbat the senti
ment which he instilled in the forefathers has been nourishea"
and fostered and blossomed forth in institutions like t!1is, and it
is the glory'of.the Empire State'tluit it does not follow Massa-

worked day and night to procure the molley with �bich to erect

the ne"- school.
Mr. Jackson said in l1is address:

Ir

t,
I.'

·· "I believe in this Buffalo Norrnii.l school, for it is turni� g
..
ont competent lea<!hers, ·.ancl ��ho�e teache!s are tr.aining young
men and· young womerl in· their turn to become good teachers.
"l ;m <Y}ad to encoura<Ye
0 any effort to advance the cause of
education, i; common with that other remedial education which

I have made one part of my ·endeavor as a membe� ?f the state
Legislature, the Jaws which make for better_ eond1t'.ons of the
working people. The workers of the state are entitled to \he
.
· better, the best education that in their futnre they may utilize
the more modern methods of doing their \vork and may profit
in their manual labor by their mental development and training,
such
as they c8.n receive in .schools like Buffalo Normal."
·
After Assemblyma� Jackson's· address, the· Normal stu•
dents, joined by faculty and alumni, sang our famous'"Buffalo
NorinaI" song, which was greeted with J/earty applause.

..
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a"'ddress delivered by
Following this came th� ceremonial
.
Dr. Thomas E. Finnegan, Thlrd Commission0r of Education of

the State Department. Copies of this inspiring and scholarly
address have already been place.d in the hands of all Normal
students.
At the .co�lusion'of Dr. Finnegan's-speech, the setting·of'
the. cornerstone was performed by Pre.sident Butler accom.
'
panied by a brief addi·ess.

"I believe that we will be able to dedicate and go into our
new building a year from today," said :Mr. Butler. "You will
· have the finest assembly hall in any school in the United States.
You will have in this schoo1 every modern. equipment that we
can buy.''
President Butle�;spoke further in praise of Dr. Upton whom
.
he called-upon to address the assembly. Students ··faculty
alumni, hailed their chief with spontane�l1s entlmsi;sm as 1;�
stepped forward on the pl.atform, Principal of Old· Normal and
�f the New Normal that is to be.
Dr. Upton said:
"1tVe a.re here dedicating a building, but to you, my .fellow
workers, to you my students, may I say that _we.here dedicate
!' s�hool which is t9 occupy this building and the only way to
dechcate �hat school is to dedicate our li,·es to the holy profession
of educat10n.
"I will leav'e.shnply one word with you, that ought, it· seems
to me, to inspire every teacher, or e·veryone who loves the youth
Of Ame1.'irn. I know of �10 more fitting words. t11at call be a1;plied
to the lives of tl1e �rent men. :"ho have come up from poverty
and through harclslups to greatness, ,tlmn the words which Ten
nyson said when J1e wrote of hiS dear friend in his great work'
"In :Memoriam," when he S:}JOke of
..... ·some clivin�gifted man,
,,vh�se life in ]ow �state began
And on a simple village.,green;

.H� breaks his birth's invidious bar,
And grasps the skirts of happy chance,
And. breasts the-bl�.,.:s of circumstance,
Ang grapples with his evil star;
WJ,o makes by force his merit known
· And lives to clutch the goldeu keys,
. To mould a migl{ty state's decrees,
And ·sliape the whisper of the throne;
And moving up from l1igh to higher,

Becomes on Fortune's crowning slope

The pillar of a people's hope,

"The center of a world'$ desire;

�

these we
"And ·it seems to ine with such Sentiments as who ·e
..
all ought to dedicate our lives, and I wish that all of us _ �
on
realizati
the
here may exert an influence which shall work out

who
of this in the lives of many a. poor little waif of America

tmay become one of the great men of the world.

;w:hen
· "I know I speak for the faculty and for the students

a school which shall
··r say·Uiat,-we dedicate oui· liv.es to making
l building, which the state
be eniirely in keeping with this beautifu

has ·given us."

cheers from the
. Dr. Upton's address was greeted by rousing
the Junior
No:·mal students, led, by Mr. Wheeler, president of
(lass.
After closing. remarks by President Butler, the entiTe
ass-:-mbly joined in singing ''America."'.

tichar�s,
The benediction pronounced by the Rev. J. Havens !es which
the ceremom
S. J .. Dean of Capisius College, closed thirteen
, as one, than
1r ark thfs day, October- ninth, nineteen of the Buffalo Normal
·
whirh ncne shall be greater in the annals
· ·
School.

'-'
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EDITORIAL

In ass�ming the duties of the editorial Staff, we feel it a
privilege to. cany forward·the worl,<: so (avorably begun last _year.
It will be our earnest endeavor iu guiding The Record during the
year to live up }o the high .ideals which at aJI times animate the
spirit of No1l1�l. ,
.
.
. . .
�mce' the layrng of the corner-stone df the ne\y Normal
1s
a great step towards· the future· greatness of this .school and an
inspiration for better work, we l1ave dedicafecl this number to
that memorable eve1!t. Our ·purpose will be at all times to keep
all the departments of tl1e school in close touch-with one another
and to keep our friends and the Alumni informed of the progress
that is being made here. 1Ne shall let the pages of The Record
sen·e as windows through which those outside may look in and
see what is being done here.
Tlie Record· iS still in its inf,rncr and its fuj�1i·_e deperids
upon the standards that are uow set. In order thnt it be worthy
Of our school, we ask that all continue to give us tl1eir heai;ty stlp
port.
"\Ve deeply appreciate the co-operation we have received and
we hope to make each succeeding number better than its prede
cessor sO that this shall be n pnper wo1thy of Buffalo Normal
School.

By. the shore of hlile Lake Erie
By the deep and shining sea,.p,rth�
Stands our city proud and tranquil;
Of the lakes'the fair Qu�en City.
In it many l1alis · of learning,
Halls of school-day toil and pleasure
Beckon to the lads and lassies. ·
Chief of these is statelr Normal.
· Here the anxious lnds ancl 1assies
Learn of each p�.o�e·ssor metl}ods;
Gain from ,each a little wisdom
In those long-forgotte1! branches,·
Learn by precept to impar-t it.
Learn to wield the scepter gently,
(An imaginary scepter).
Birch rod ne'er to be considered.
Round our Normal ·in the Autumn,
In the days when leaves are falling,
Fall the blows of busy haniiners.'
"\'\i'"l{at i.S'thatt" Old Normal mutters!
And t 1:e joyOus breezes answer:
" ''L'is the music of the builders,
,
rri� the sonO' of the new Normal."
rr°hns f)11P f'::ii !. r1,�v· i11 Ortobe:i-,
Day of clays
be remembere?,.
Lads and 'lassies, gay with pennants,
Learned teachers proudly s1hi!ing
Merry children of all ages.
Gav alumni friends -admiring,
Ca�le togetl1er at. the west wing,
Came with song to Alma Mater,
rr1 1 ere to lay with"uomP aild glory
rornersto���. of nn: new Nonr"<�L

THE Al)VAN'l.'AGl�S OF NOR.MAL

til

The students of the Buffalo Sh;te Normal School are ex
ceptionally fortunate in having at their dispoSal the many edu
cational advantages �·hiC'h the city affords. rrhe Buffalo Public
Library containing over 30Q,OOO volumes, the Grosvenor Library,
located not far from Normcll, the,J-Iistodcal Building, and the
Albright Art Gpllery in Delawa·re Park are foremost among the
opportunities presented. Aside from snch·free treast�re-hous.es,
many excellent lectures and conc(irts are available, often with
special rates for our stud�
U.J. D.

�,'
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:i\fen there were; renowned and laude
d'
:i\!en !rom 1;1:1any honored statiOns

Who in kindly words of wisdom '

Prophesied Success and honor

For the future of the Normal

So in song and brilliant S eech es
p

1t had been the hardest year that Marion Ra_emon had ever
spent. She had never known the meaning of the word "study,"
before; she thought ·as she went home and on the closing da.y of
school. There bad been mnch to be accomplished,.and she had
worked so hard for success. Now, as the -last exami�ation was
finished, she was ·weary ai;d longing for rest.
"M�rian 1ooks quite tired out," said Mr. Raemon as he
watched· his daughter out:' of sight on the closing day of school:
uyes,'' replied Marion's mother, ''she needs a vacation
now. By the way, do you remember the Sinton girls T Marion
has· brought them home· with her- several times. Thei; have
asked her to spend a part of, the. summer with _them at their.
home in Rivington. · She is very anxiousto go. What do you·
think about it?"
And so it came about that be.fore the first week of July had
passed, 1\iarion was established in a cozy, front room at the
Sinton 's. The Sinton family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Sinton,
their son 1 Harry, and the two daughters, Louise and Elizabe.th,
With whom -Marion had become.; acquainted at school. -The first
few days at Willow Farm seemed like a dream to Marion. The
sun shone, the birds sang, and at night the trees under her win
dow rustled softly in the gentle breeze.
()ne evening Marjon was sitting under the big -apple tree
with Louise and Elizabeth, when they heard steps upon the
gravel walk and a· merry whistle as a· young man appeared at
the corner of the house. His clothes were ragged and unkempt.
His hair was long and untidy. His shoes were dusty and worn
as if by long travel. Over bis shoulder he carried with easy
grace a bundle of umbrellas and another of tools. A look of
annoyance crossed Marioll's face. On such an evening, so full
of peace and quiet contentment to be interrupted by.an umbrella
mender!

V\Tith en thusias tic cheerin o-

Passed the, ceremony gayJy

, W�ch shall mark the proud be�inning
Of a new and better N orma l. .. t.'"
Thus this day laid firm foundation·
C o..rners� one of a new era.
1ginet�en thirteen's inspiration

1

To the Normalites forever.

-II. J. D.

FROM ANOTHER VIEWPOINT.
'' �ive me of J'Our· shad�. oh irn t b i:im
!
Of your cooling shade, oh rog;·am !
p
For t he sun is J10t in heaven,
.

And my face and arlrl:s are burning.',

Long they sat upon the benches
�bile.the white men made thei�· speeches,
Till �t last t�e stone- was fastened
·And the sun his face l1ad hidden.
'' Give m e of y our Cream, ob druggi s t!
Of your healing- lotions, c1fuggist!
_That i may apply them freely,
For my f:\ce and arms are blistered."
_A. R. SAMPSON.
"-..;

------. -'-- ·� - --.:..�--,-�

..

0
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But Elizabeth and Louise jumped up with exclamations of
delight,-"Oh, H1,ppy Bob,-just wait. until we t.,ll moth�r!
Where are father ancj I!arry! s·it cjown aµcj tell us where you
came from. Supper will be ready in a minute.''
Just then Mrs. Sintou appea·red in the doorway. "Supper
is r.eadJ'. girls,. call your father and Ha<!Y· Why! ·Happy Bob I
!
wheae did you come from at this time of day!"
"Oh-, 1',as p�ssing through· Rivingtou· and just ca;,,e to
call upon my friends,-that's all."
¥.arion sat amazed as he laid aside bis tools and uinbrellas
ancj se�ted-himself on a bench by tlie doQr. She was surp�ised
at the wannt{rof the girls' greeting a_nd 110w even �frs. Sinton
seemed glad to see him! She could hardlil believe it. Her sur
pris� deepened as she heatd his low musica] answer. Where
could he have learned that purity of tone? He-an umbrella
mender!
Supper was over and the evening work finiiihed: Happy
Bob had interested them all through the hours of deepening
twilight with tales of his travels. Marion coulc t not understand
• it. His langi1age was that of- ihe cultivated, his illustrations
those of an educated traveler. As they had entered the house,
Harry had asked his help in the trans1ation of a Germ_an story,
and Louise ·had asked him the correct prono1lnciation of the
,\rords· in a new Frencl} song which she. had received. He had
helped them in the easiest manner possible. Those were little
t11ings for him to do. But his dress! His appearance! And
the traces of dissipation!
-Vlhen at last, th�e even}ng was Qvei and the_ stranger had
drawn the last of the sad, sweet tones from his violin, Grand
father Sinton once had used, the girls went quietly up to thefr
rooms. As Marion sat looking· 9-Ut into the nigl1t, Elizabeth
came in a·nd stpd beside her,· Watching with her the brightness
of the stars and the shimmering o· f the _moon upon tl1e little
stream winding in and out among the willows. Marion drew
her down upon the. arrri !l.! Jhe big chair. Presently Louise.
_

·'
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callle in and Mariori, reviewing the evening, asked the que1tion
uppermost 'lll her mind:, ".Who is HappJ Bob, and what is
there so. strange about himt"
The girls laughed softly, and Louise spoke, "We will tyll
_you all ':'e kn·ow· about him. He came first a year or t<,o !Igo,
It was nearly dark and we allowed him to remain over night
as we do many a traveler. The,e was that about him which
._jn spite of his appearance attracted us-his language and \91�e,
his politeness and happiness. I believe "'he is never sad except
in his musk He has told us parts of his life, but we know
little enough. He has a wonderful mind. He C!'n speak and
read �ight or ten different languages. He. is a Princeton grad
uate."
''And an umbrella mendert Never!''
''From the point of knowledge he is. well competent to be
a graduate of any college. Before his life. in Princeton '"he trav
eled aud Jived in Europe. Then· afterwatcl he seemed to lack
. incentive £Or fudber progress. Aside from a few frie'nds he
was alone in the world and when, a few years ago, his money
was swept awa)' in careless inveshnents, he took up his p;resent
life of aimless wandering. This is as nearly "home to him as
any place may be. I think that is all we know."
They visite\1 for a sh_ort. time. then Marion_ "'as left alone.
She mused for awhile over t.Jie events of the day and the
storyof the strang�r, an,l then threw herself upon her bed to
dreall1 of a sin�ing ocean liner bound for Europe and ho_w she
wffs rescued by the young umbrella mender.
·Early the next mornihg she was arOused by the sound of
whistling beneath her window. She li�tened to the light hearted
lilt ancl wondered· at its care-free strain.
At breakfast Mr. SiJJ.ton was worried and troubled. "I
don't see how we are going to manage "this year. The bay is
nearly ripe and there isn't a man within ten miles than can
.
for·'love nor mopey'.''
·be hired
"I'll help you out, Mr. Sinton," spok� up Happy Bob,
'
·
.
.
cheerily.
"Yes, a Jot you'd know how to hayJt," laughecj Mr. Sinton
grimly.

16
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"Well, I .think I h.ave brain· and m�sde enough to·Jearnt''
•·
' said Happy ·Bob stoutly.
.
Mr. Sinton looked at him in wondering silence. Could ·he
really mean that he was dissatisfied with his wandering life I
If the chalice offered, would he try fo live a different one!
Bob read the· question .in-bis eyes, and the "happy-go
lucky" look paled from his face for moment. "Oh, I'll_ not
·promise to �tay very long,-only to help you out . for a trme.

a

r

Yo"U've been mighty gOod to me, and I Elppreciat� it, that's all."
"Well, if you would stay,-we need he1p.'�
And so it .was settled, and Happy Bob became a member
of the Sinton.family.
,
One afternoon several weeks afterward, Marion was with.
the girls at the pasture gate, feeding the horses their ]umps �f
sugar, when Harry ilnd Happy Bob·came along. Harry called
to his sisters to go with hiill'!o the meadow beyond and so they.
left Marion to finisli'/,iving out the sweets. · As the little black
pony reached over the bars for another lump, Happy !3ob
turned and said smilingly, "I guess you find this different from
'yoµr city life, do you not1'1
> "Yes,'' replied Marion, "but I like it. I get very tired of
the Qity sometimes.''
They li'ad often talked together, but n_e'ver of any bnt com
moJ1plaee topics; now, howeve1:, the talk drifted on and almost
before he realizei:1 it, he whs telling to a sympathizing listener
tbe Iiistory of his life. His merry face was sobered; bis laugh
ing eyes were �isty as he spoke of ho1:ne and loved ones.
The story was a sad one,-a ]ife begun ·in luxury where
every wish was granted i a life now being lived in t!1e poorest
sllrrounclings; · a sOul that Iiacl so much to benefit the world,
being cast aside as worthless.
As be finished, Marion was silent,rbut then came the thought
· of how weak he 'Yas showing himself to be, when he had the
. talent to be so much. Something of this showed in her eyes ..
for as he looked he turned and�with a word or two went _on his
way. b"t his whistled tones o�ppiness no longer rang out in
�he cJe·ar air.
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They bad many talks after th�t and. the two beeame friends.
Some way Happy Bob was changed. The Qld light heartedness
was gone.. His happiness was_forced. Many a battle he waged
within his sop! during long, sleepless nights. How fieree the
combat his friends little knew.
Then came the day of Marion's departure. Nowhere was
Happy Bob to. be found. Marion went to the train. with won
dering mind.· Why would lie not see lie; to· say good bye!
Tbe question hung like a cloud over her spirits and when, after
a few days, she received letters from the girls saying he li�d
left their home, her troubles grew no lighter.
Tbe·tenth of September came an<;! she began her second
and last year of ·school. There were many things to claim her
attention and Marion was v·ery busy. Then one day she found·
upon her de.sk a small white card· inviting lier to the Ji,ying
of the cornerstone of the new liuilding.
Then came the dav. The morning was dark and cloudy,
but' at noon the sun sh�ne out brightly. Marion marched with
her classmates orit to the seats, then sat quietly, not listening
to the speeches but thinking of the days at Willow Farm. Sud
denly she caught a phrase of the poem. being read,-

·'' He breaks his birth's invidious bar,
· �d grasps the ;kirt; of happy chance, .
And breasts the blows of circumstance,
And grapples with his evil star;"
. · .
Wbat might Happy Bob-have lieeri had he grappled mth bis
evil star! she wondered·.
"Who makes by force his merit known
· And lives to clutch the golden keys
To mould a mighty state's decrees,
And shape ti!• whisper of the throne;
And moving up from high to higher
Becomes on Fortune's .crowning slope
The pj]]ar of a people's hope,
The center of a wo:ld's desire.'.'

11l
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He had so many talents, surely be, too, might have reached
'--'
·almost any height.
·o
, As s 1e sat wrapped in thought there came a consciousness
·that someone was look1ng at her,-looking intently. She lifted
_her eyes. There apart from the crowd leaning back against the
-newly risen wall stood Happy Bob,-but such a Happy Bob!
· Clad and· groomed like a gentleman, .he was a new person.
. About his mouth there was an expression of power and con
fidence and in his eyes there was a big, glad, look of determina
ti�n. Marion was in a ·111az·�· of happiness. The day seeme.d
brighter, the world more worth enjoying.
At the close of the speech she joined in the applause and
singing that followed. .A new meaning of the exer.cises and the
facts they were commemoratlng grew clear in her mind.
As the crowd passed out to the street, she follo,,-ed. 'l'hen
8he heard a voice beside her, ":Miss Marion." Thev walked
on down to the little park nearby. As they seated tl;cmsell'cs
on one of the benches, Marion spoke, "Tell me abont it."
'J'here is little to tell, :Marion, you woke me from m,·
. stu11or
out there at Willow Farm. Yon ;hawed me I was shir ki11!! Ill\'
duty to God and to man. I fought against the conviction. 'l'h�
day yon left I lay under a tree up there on the hill and fo1ud1t
as I hope never to fight again. The 11ext clay I left for New
York. · One of my few friends left from the. ·days of the past
('P.�Jed ''.�e._ N;,xt M_onday I begi!' work in u. little c?llegc <lown·
n1 the Last. I hnt 1s what ,·011 haw done fol' me 1n the past.
· 'l'he fnture is still before us and "-in a softened voice, "it is
a great, great privilege just tQ anticipate all it mn,· contnin."
His voice died away into silence, and they sat quietiy
·· watchin"'
"'
the· squirrel at their feet.

,-,...fenufo Cox Ausi'in.
\

-

.,·

Y.W.C.A.

:t9

1
When Buffalo Normal opened its doors September 10,
W.
"Y.,
letters
the.
numerous green and white badges bearing
C. A." proveci that the Young Women's Christian Associat1on
was eagerly at work seeking to help all strangers and to make
the new girls feel at home. An informal "acquaintance tea"
was held. in the sewinoo-room Monpay, September 15th. About
two hundred girls we1e extend'edpr cordial welcome by Y. W.
C. A. On September 30th, a reception was given in the
assembly ball Tor the fresh� girls. The program of readings
and music was enjoyed by all, and a glimpse into Y. W. C. A.
work was given by Miss Van Zandt, Buffalo's student se�re" ·
tary. A most enthusiastic me�bership campaign-a motor-·
boat. race througll the Panama Canal-took place from Sept.
20th-30th. One NoJmal crew-Bertha Chase, mate; Erai Win
ship, Harriet Brigham, Miriam Drake, Evelyn Haas-did most
efficient work, 38 names being added to our membership list.
Many girls have joined since the campaign, making· our num
ber at present about 75. Interesting meetings have been held
on Wednesdays at which' different subjects have been discussed,
among them, "What Y. W. C. A. stands for in Normal," "Con�
ference Echoes," and'"Our Circus." On Oct. 22, a motor-bus
appeared at the junction of Jersey and Porter Avenue and'soon
new •members were enjoying the sights of Buffalo.
twenty-two
e
'£h auto loaded tbe party at 19 Mohawk Street where a tour
of the central Y. W. C. A. buil(ling brought forth from the.new
girls an enthusiastic appreciation of the privileges afforded by
sue!( a well-equipped building.
C. A. is expi:essed by the word "�rv
'£he spirit of Y.
ice," for we aim to gi\'e the girls nt Normal the best possiblt
1
in the best ·possible. way.
tiJ1e

w:

-L.K.C:
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FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL.
"Pooh!'' said the farmer, h.1rning away after staring for
ten minutes at the first giraffe he had ever. seen. '"There ain'.t no
s1lch animal."
There is some re?son to fear that there IDay be students in
the school ·who _are inclined to regard the Faculty-StU.dent-Coun
cil as. the farmer regar:cled the ·gil'affe. Hence these words of· ex
· ·
planation. · .... ·
'l'he Faculty-Student-Council consists of the Principal .of
the school, the Faculty Com1uittee (four teachers from the Nor
mal· department and two from the School of Practice), and the
!,tiident Committee. On the Student Committee there are always
the Senior President, the _Junior President,, one other Senior,
1
one other Junior, one Sophomore, and one Household Arts ·stu
·c1ent, elected at the encl of her first semester in school, to serve
foi· one year, (i. e: unt_il he{. clas� becomes part of the regular
Sophomore Class). rrhe worcJs Freshma,ii, Sovhomo-re, Junfor
and Senior are used ·in this connection to designate the four
Semesters in the tWo-year ·course.
At the end of e.nch twenty weeks, two Student Councillors
graduate from the scl_10ol, and are replaced on the Council by
the new Junior President and a 1·epresentntive elected from and
by t-he Sophomore Class. Every Ja,iuary, the Household Arts
Couhcillor refires, a{1cl her succeSsor is electe�l f_ rom and by th e
Household Ai·ts first year dass. Every twenty weeks;two Fac
ulty Councillors retire and two new ones ar e elected, one by the
Faculty, and one by the Council�:

21

Faculty Counoillors and the So.p�omore �ouncillor are
elected for a year and a half. 'The Junror President s�rves on
the co·uncil'on0 year, one Semestei.:as'Junio:r President and one
Semester as Senier President.
The Council meets once . a month ( or more often, if occasioll
�;rises), fqr the pu!pose of talking ov�r any subj ect uponwhich
the Faculty would like to know the pomt of vrew of the students,
or the students wonld like to learn the opinion of the t eachers.
·rr after such an ·interchange of idt3as, actipn seems advisable,
th'e Council proceeds to act. Its activities have b een, at least
in part responsible fo� the publication of the school songs, for ·
.
tlle '' Regulations Concerning Ei1tert3:inm�nts,'' for the us� of ..
the special �ap and gown commencement, and for the establish.rnent of The Recorcl.
There are other good i�leas "up· the_ sleeve" of.the Counc11,
'and it hopes that.you. are going to furnish it with still more food
for 15rofitable discussion. Haven�: you-the �erson at present
engaged in reading this page of t?1s copy of t�1s nu�ber . of Th �
· Record-a question or a. suggesfaon to drop 1 nthe mail box ,
next to the Council bulletin-board!
·You're not ii;i ony doubt are. you, as to whi_ch bulletin-board
belongs to -the Faculty-Stnclent,Couircil !

1 ---

. I

/,

Dr. Upton
.until
Miss Viele
.until
:Miss -Sprague
.. i,.
. .until
:Miss Ernina Smith
...tnitil
Miss Wessa
...until
Miss Fowler
... until
Miss Englebreck
..until
Thomas J. 1foDonnell ..,.
.. until
Mary Maxwell
.·... ..
..., until
James P. Smyth..
.. until
Sara Tupper
.............. .nutil
Erie Wh eeler
Archibald P,urrell ..... . : . ........... nhtil

.ex-Officio
Jan., 1914
Jan., 1914
June, 1914
June, 1914
Jan., 19.15
Jan., 1915
Jan,, 1914 ·
Jan., .1914
June, 1914
June, 1914
June, 1914
Jan., 1915

\
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ARE YOU "READING JUST FOR FUN"!
rrhe members of Miss Chase's psychology class e�joyed
the pleasure of hearing some ii1teresting and .practical talks
on phychology which were-the result .of supplementary work
done by ce�ain ambitious students.
Mr. 'Tyrell-explained experiments which be had performed
at home in which his brave little sister participated. He made
observations and r�ordecl data in scientific style,
Miss "\\7esterm8.n gave au entertaining tal� on the psychol

ogy of music, which was ·appreciated by her audiences.

As this wor� is the result of personal endeavor, it deserves
commendrttion.
Our,..s9hool was hone.red by the attendance of Dr. Frederick
Dmrn of the Fredonia Norma_l School at tl�e cornei·Stone laying
·
of the new Buffalo Normal.
,
Miss Kempke recently attended n 1.ueeting of the Executive
> Committee of the State Teachers' Associatio11, which was held
at Syracuse, to compl_ete plans for the �onvention to take place
in tlrnt city <luring Thanksgiving ,veek. 'l,he outlook is very
favorable fo1: a sucresyfui gathering. Of the Normal f?culty
_
tJ1e followmg have signified_their intention of attending:· l\ir.
:Maycock, Mr. Pease, l\fr. J.IarDonald, Miss Sprague and :Miss
··
Lange.
Miss Lmige is chairma11 of t11e HouseliOld Economics
Division.
It is to be regreteecl that this convention should conflict
with the school session, as· �nany µ1ore tcinchers are desirou1..s of
attending.
/
The student body extends a heartj, welcol))e to the new
members of the faculty,. Miss Ross, Miss Stark and tfr. Mac";
Donald.

-_ \

The. l))arrfage of Miss Cora Sager_ to Mr. Joliri Alfred
Schotta took place on tbe nigbt of Aug. 26, at eight o'clock at
Spencer, N. Y. 'rhe .bride W'!S attended by Miss Stella Stark
of Buffalo ·and the groom by Mr. Herbert Paeton of Ithaca,
N. Y. The ceremony to_ok place in the presence of about thirty
guests-friends and relatives of the family. Mr. and M� s.
Schotta are now at their home at 98 College Street, Akron, Ohio.
.····· rrhe ·registration this y�ar is-the largest in the history of
the school. There are 447 girls and 33 young men, � total of
480 students, which is an increase of 23 over last year's reg�
istratiori.

The annual r�Ception given by the faculty an� former stu
dents to the entering class was held in the Assembly Hall. Each
of the new students was presented by a former_ stndenhto the
faculty who received in the four corners .of the room. Every
one wore bis or her nnme tied with the school colors.Refreshments were served from prettily 'decorated tables,
by the faculty, nssi'iJed by senior students.
rrbis was follo�ed by dancing until 5 :30 o'clock, when the

����

.

.

.

rr.lie pSychology -class w_ou1d suggest that for interesting
reading you get the Octobe-; nllmber of the American 1'iagazine
and read '' r.rbe Village of a r_rhousand Souls,'' by Arnold L.
Gesell.
The members of the June, 1914, class have elected the
following officer s : .
President-Erie M. "Wheeler.
Vice-President-John W. Swannie.
Secretary-Lilliuu Dodge.
Treasurer:___Hilda Lciersch.
Archibald Burrell has been· chosen to repre sent the January, 1915, class in the faculty-student c?nncil.
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On Saturday the fourth of October, Miss Wessa took a party
of fifty geography· students to study the history of Niagara
River. From Prospect Point the Falls were observed as they are
to.day. The next stop was at N1agara Glen, on the Canadian side.

Numerous evidences of the fo;mer existence Of falls simil_ar to
those on the American side foday, were noted at Foster Flats.

From Win�rgreen, Flats the party tramped to Queenston

Heights, -'observing evidences of the old rive1; bed on top of the
plateau, and the similarity of rock strata 011 the opposite sides

of the Gorge. Standing on the northern escarpment of the Al

legheny Plateau at .Queenston, the river was seen crossing the

lacustrine.plain, finally losing itself in Lake Ontr.rio beyond. The

distinguishing characteristic of a plain .and of a plateau was h�re

very clearly marked. The party then crossed the bridge to Lew

iston on the Ame·rican side, where the pebbles and terraces were

evidences to them of tlie·extent of old Lake Iroquois. ·several
of ·the pal'fy retui·i1ecl to Niagara Falls by train ot.a�.Gorge c·ar,
while the rest.walked back, enjoying the closing day. An ideal

day and the autumnal foliage along the cliffs and the be8uty of
the water added to this .,',Great Drama of Nature" and made it
� a memorable day to all who undertook the trip.

rrhe Vocational Class received a surprise �ot long ago
whe1i.

the boys entered the shop and found. Babe .Graham crying
as if
his little heart .would break. After making several unsucces
sful
attempts to ascertain the cau·se of such a flow of ·salt water,
Sis·
Williams was appointed as nurse-girl and instructed to pick
up
the broken-hearted being apd cuddle l1im in her arms.
Tyrell
did not lJTannemaker do it, r'earing_she might Tripp·an
d let him
fall. The nois:17one continued to increase his howl until
by this
time he could be Herd all over the building. This touched
the
others' hearts and tl,ey could hardly Barrett. Wende and
Pot
ter finally solvecHhe problem by Given Babe a hammer and some
nails.
.
�
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· ·on Wedn�sd�y, October first, ·.the Honse.hold ·Arts Club
- entertain;d in honor of the Freshm�n in their· department. The
following is but a brief ·resume of the afternoon's·pleasures:
I.· The Reception-How many people did you shake han�s
" withf "Is there no limit to this receiving line!"
II The Games-Shopping in Buffalo. You may have any
thingcthat commences with U in Dicki11son's.
•
III. ·" Come and trip it as you go
.
.
On the light fantastic toe".;::-to the tune of our Vic-.
trola.
.
IV. The gran_d march-Miss Lange and Dr. Upton leading.
V. The Refreshments. ''Mrs. Waldorf might be offended
if we ate'her salad with a scpoon." Dr. Upton.
VI. The purpose and work ·of the Honsehol� Arts Club
·was ably presented by Miss Florence Welker, assisted by sev
eral members_ of the Club and Faculty.
SCHOOL OF PRACTICE.
'!.'he school . year opened with a large enrollment in the
graduating class, there being forty-three members. May Jun:,
find ns all present!. In addition. to 'the regular w_or!< w� ha,ve
enjoyed several special· occasions'. First and greatest, was tlie
laying of the cornerstone; then came a grade p_arty at Dorothy
Weber's. Our work.in Ivanhoe.has been\.rev�ewed by means
of a stereopticon lecture, giv.en by- the students tbemselve�.
The teachers of the first and third grades are firm believ
ers in the witchery of Hallowe'en. They !°et at the. home of the
Misses Smith in Manchester Place, Friday evening, Oc_to:ier
thirt .first. Here they actually met ghosts and �ad many 1D er
estin� events of their future Jiyes foretold by witches and mys·terious signs.
Among the sad news to_ com� to us was the death of Orville
Randolph of last year's graduatmg class. We extend our sym
pathy to Mrs . Randolph.
.
Of last year.'s class, almost all are· in the high · sc ooIs.
Some have found time to visit ns.

h
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J'.;!O!l'ES FROM THE LECTURE ON THE SPIRIT AND ART
OF ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON, .GIVEN A'£ '£HE
CHAP'l'ER HOUSE OC'l'OBER 28'£H BY
PROF. AXSON OF PRINCETON
UNIVERSI-TY.
It is the spirit.of StC'\tenSon's essays· and stories th�t dis
·tinguishes him ;bove other writers. It is not the depth of his
thoughts, but his vivacity lliat captivates his re aders.
ri'he reason of Stevenson's perpetual charm may Be··foun d
in the character of the. man himselr.. His was the spirit of youth,
the ·spirit on t}1e cheerfully, absolutely brave man. I� the lite
rary histon' of the fut�re Stevenson will occupy an importan t
place. It is he who shook the pessimism out of English litera
ture into which H had fallen. lie is regarded by_ Chesterton to
be the grenteSt writer for boys that the English have ever ·i)l'O
_duce d,
·Stevenson's art was the pl'Oduct of incessan t toil; its essence
was 1:hat of the craftsman. rrhe main question with him always
ras, Had be achieved the res]llt artistically tbaj he had in mind t
T_he· two essentials that constitute his art are, absolute unitv-of
the11,1e, and perfection of tonal• quality.
rrhe following requiem, written a short time before his
. death, in Samoa hu1894, is inscribed above his temb:
Un9-er the wide anc} starry sky,
Dig the grave and let me lie.
Glad did I live and gladly die,
And I laid·me down with a .wiii. ,rrh-is be the �erse you gn�ve for me i
Here he lies wl,ere he lo11.ged t. o be; ,
, Home i.s the sa.ilo·1\ l�e f,rom the sea,
And the lumter home frnm the hill.

·'

\

ri_'he movement lowai:d vocatiorial worK ht the Public. scho ols...,
of the State has proven itself of such "'alue that the Stale is
now training teachers for that work alone.
The Buffalo State No11nal School of Buffale is. the pioueer_
of all normal schools in this class of work, With all efficient
staff of insh'uctors, under the supervision ·01 iir. A. C. Givens,.
the scJ1o�l 1-s doing �1 great work. The instruction given con
SiSts of ttainliig first cl�ss mecha�icS:.t11e art ef teachiriiftheir
trade in a n�anner tQat is injelligible t.o boys between the age
of 14· and 16 years,
It is not the l?urpose ·of vocation al schools te turn out finished tradesmen, but to give the boy a foundation of mechanical
,knowledge aft_er he has decided upo.n his life',uvork; the sehool
help� him make his decisiori.
-A. C. Tho,npso,i:

-

The registration in the Vocational DeP,artment of the day
school is as large as ever and· un<ler Mir. Givens's direction.the_
men -are receivin g exce llen.t training on. both the pr-&lltii!al 8DO
the o1,etici1l si<:li,s of vocational teacl1ing. The time has gone by
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when a skilled man at his trade is considered sufficiently
, equipped to teach vocational branches. Now the aim is to have

the voc�tional man one of' well-rounded education and culture

as well as a master workman. The ideal set by the State for

efficiency in this department is very high and it is surely to be

hoped that every one will be able to acknowledge, from the re
sults they will obtain, that Buffalo Normal men are endeavoring
to reach this ide�.
.
Perhaps 'no phase of education offers more variety th3:n
does the. vocational side. The student teachers .are trained to
look upon their work from .• psychological standpoint and hence
are given every yossible opportunity to study the various types
of Normal and sub-Norrilal pupils. The relation between voca
ti9nal education and the business world is alwp.ys emphasized.
Hence the Normal students visit with great pleasure the fac

tories of the city, where the theory of this education is put into
practice.

lightful.

These visits have proved both instructive and de-

S01l1e of the seniOi·s are getting most viihiable experience
substituting in different schools about the city. This experi
ence is o.f special benefit, for it brings them into cuntact with

1

--·
.
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AL-UMN-1
NEWS

Marion Ha�l1n, an H. A. graduate, is now the bead of a do

�
mestic science department in a school for colored children
Knoxville, Tenn.
Teaching Household Arts in the Buffalo Schools are Lois
Tliurston, Edith Thomas, Emma Davis, Henrietta Straub, Anna

innegn ,
Shiffere.ns, ]i}velyn Schaefer, Louise }3alinbach, Agnes_F
Kemp
"Rosina Greth, Be8sie Qohen, Edith Highman, and Lena
ner.

Leonora and Dorothy Delal:nmt are in Cleveland.

Ellen Ream is teaching in Lancaster.
nt of
Florence Roginson is in charge of the H. A. departme

all sorts and conditions of children.
.., ·\Ve.have again with us :i\1e.ssrs. Carberry and Keppel, who
have decided to supplement their work in the general Norlllal
....
department �th vocational training.

the Y. W\ C. A. at Po�tsmouth, ()hi�.
·
Clara> B·ordwell is teaching in Hornell.
Fanny Whittemore and Florence Alberger are at Tona-

wanda.
Leigh.Hunt is teaching at Johnston, N. Y.
mar
Four H. A. graduates hitve married: Arli� Morton has

The "Class of 1915," or the J"uniors of the Evening Voca
tional School, is composed of eighteen mechanics. The follow
ing .trades are represented: Machinist, patternmaker, cabinet

Victor
ried Mr. Henry Bryant-; -Theo Caudell has.married Mr.
Ward, and
Everett
Mr.
·
married
has
e
Ransom
Marjory
Dold;
"
Emily Weiland has married Dr. Martin.
Jack Livin�ston, Class of June, 1913, had a narrow escape
be
eoliision
a
in
from serious injury in NeW Yqrk last summer
The
tween a wagon ond a street car, in which he was a p�ssenger.
wound.
�haft of the wagon struck him and produced a ·painful
recovered.
His friends will be glad to learn that he bas �ntirely

maker, carpenter, draftsnian, plumber, printer and electrician.

We meet once a week, on Weclnesday night, for Psychology,
English and Methods; the other two nights are spent in prac
tice, teaching and observation. It is here that the opportuni
ties are gained which are not· enjoyed by very many normal
school pupils throughout the ·country.
--.__; -Edward M. Simon.

,
,,
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VOCATIONAL ALUMNI.

most i1�tereSting letter· bas been received from 1Nilson,
Hennig, 'One of the former' students of-Normal., l\ir.- Hennig is
now teaching vocational work in the Cushman Tra'.des School of
Tacoma, \Vashington.
.
Joseph Balk is teacl� vocational work af'TechnlCal High

and Public School No. 5.
.

Rayn�ond·Fisher is at Schene"ctady, N. Y.

Cad �schendorf has gone to the Wentworth Trade School
of Boston.
Three of the Vocational bovs have married, Levi i\1iner·,

Robert Strunk and Pratt Krull.

Mr. Miner has accepted a position in Jamestown.
..
i\ifr. Strunk is teaching at tlle Peckham Street Vocational

School in Buffalo.

The anmlal reunion of the association last June was
mi1rked �y an unusuaHy large attendance. The meeting was
l
indicative of elthusiasm
and interest· on the i:>ai:t of fo.rmer
students, and of strong school spirit on the part of ·the grad· .

,
ua !es of 1913.
At the meeting of the Alumni Association held last April

a· committee was appointed to solicit funds fro�1 its members
for a gift or memorial to the new building.

It is earnestiy desired thnt this fund shall represent every

member of the Alu"rnni that can be reached, and to this encl a
treasurer h3.s been a1 pointed for every class to so1icit subscrip
tions. No sum will be too small to be appreciated.
The J_\me_ class of 1913 has made a substantia1 gift. of
seventy-eight dolJars to the fund. It does not require much
arithmetic to cdmpute the amount that cotild be rais�d if every

·ctass graduated from old Normal would do aswell.

The coml11ittee appoi_nted to ·11a.ve charge of this gift has in

mind a fine fountain and j,oo],. to be placed in front of the new
building. Wp think that this ;ill be both a symbol of _the
inspiration which has come to us from old Normal, and a last-

ing testimonial of our affection., s;:::¥ay Pe·rry Cooke,

r

Wheri the fall term commenced, twenty-six girls registered

as members of the · senior kindergarten class.

After observing for a week in: the Normal kindergarten,
twenty were sent out _to various schools throughout the city ahd
six remairred at N�rmal to begin.·tneir practice _teaching,, Every
ten w;.;i;�ch �rl ischangedroa:ctffferent scttool, in this

. way gaini�g experience in teaching different classes.. of chµ�

dren.
Every afternoon, except Friday, the girls return to 1No".11'al
with renewed enthusiasm and full of new ideas which are dis
cussed in .the afternoon elasses,. so that all may he benelitted
,
by each oth�r ;· experienc-es."' It is needlessto" say. the experi-

' ence.s a.re different,· for while some of our kindergartners con

sist entirely of E)nglish speaking children, others are entirely
Italian.
One is peculiarly cosmopolitan numbering with Ameriean
children representativef of Polish, Trish, African- �nil· Indiall.

families.
.
.
In our afternoon classes with Miss Cassety, Miss Smith

and Moss Stark, p�incipfos ·and theories of teaching are dis
cussed, programs made, songs taugh and stories told. Th,e
work grew so last year that it was necessary to engage.another
teacher, Miss Frances Ross of Chicago_.
.
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At p:resent we ·find the forty juniors
who come in to
observe, as large an audience as we
care to face; bllt we all
feel that after performing and telling
stories for a year, we
shall be able to address with no embar
rassment whatever the
State Legislature.
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Nexfyear when those same observers
are in oui place, th�y
will realize how -·much we 1ove1hem.

October thirtieth Jhe· seniors .had a Hallo:w
e'en party .;n
the kindergart� room. Everybody had
a good time, as it gave
us the opportunity to become better
acqua
burn proved to be the best artist in paper inted. Cora Cock
cutting, while Miss
Stark was th<1 most successful in guessi
ng what the different
cuttings meant.
It was decided that Miss Smith and
Miss Cassety ha.d·
missed their vocation in life and ought
to have chosen the stage
instead-of school-·-We hope to have. more of these social
times during the.
year for we .believe !hat "All work.and
no play makes.. Jack a
dull boy."
In the near future we expect to study
with Miss Cassety
Madame Montessori's metliods and the
materials used in her
killdergartens. Ma-dame Montessori'
s theories are being
widely discussed and criticized by the
publ(c, .and we feel tliat
such a study will be most i.nteresting.an
d profiteb!e.
-Ruth Anderson.

The Household Arts Class consid�rs. home �ariitati�n, and
artistic home furnishing and decoration very '."'portant • b:
jects. These ideas have; been made no: only llil�ortant, · u� ,
also practical ,in .the kinderg:arten by havmg the children then;
,selves clean, decorate and furnish a doll's house,

The H. A. Club will. h.;id a bazaar at, which Christmas
gifts' may be secured.
. Watch for poster,s of the sale, There will be sq1P-etl)ing
YOU want.".·
The H. A. girls one chilly day
To Lawtons went, for work and play.
With plenty of lunch,
This jolliest bunch
M�tored many miles away.
We came to the Queen City Plant,
Where white-capped Iµen, so gallant,
Did gladly expound
Their methods profound,
And our old-fashioned notions supplant.
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They taiked much �f sterilization
'
Bacterial, refrigeration,
·
And th� poor leucocyte
They scraped with a knife
These 'i!lians of pa�uri�ation.
Rel,�C-iit,. we' quitted their i�i�ii�
i�t�� in
'
But j(!yously breaking in fo refrain
"\Vith a ·skip and a song
,,re h;1rried along
To ,Hartman's at the end of the lane.
Oh! what a wonderful lunch did see�
"l\fiss Logie's" coffee, a ne�tar supre
�e'
Our salad so grand;
Cakes, best iii the land
,Vith pickles, an d olive's, and pasteurized
er:��·.

The dishes cleaned; t1.1en more recrea
tion
As on we went to our next desti na tion '
With a wheelbarrow ride
And: a hayrack b�side,
We arrived at tbe new Reservation.
;-

Alas !Too soon did the autos honk
�nd call �s- back fr om a J ong dtty'� jaunt.
(Cheers, not repressed),
For at Hambur<> refreshed.
·
Onward we rod; through the still night's li aunt.
Nearing t�e lights of Buffaio, 'twas plain,
Of a day badly spent, none could complain ..
'
'
Health and new vigor
Knowledge ga.ined too;·
We arrived, ten-thirty;"af Normal again.

..

f
CLIO:t;TIAN SORORirY, THETA CHAPTER. .
President-Evelyn Walsh.
Vice-President-Loretta Selman.
Recording Secreta�·y-Laura .M. Rischman:
Corresponding Secretary-Evelyn Gosline.
· Treasurer...:CNellie Richter.·
This year, which has been ush;red in by several enjoyable
social affairs, promises to' .be a most successful a�d pleasant
· on·e. Regular meetings 1iave been held at the school and at the
homes of·· the members.
,ve are very g]ad to Welcome our new honorary member,
Miss Stark of the faculty.
The Clionian convention was held at New Paltz, .N. Y.,
October sixteenth to nineteenth, inclusive, nineteen hundred
and thirte®..
',. 'Tis our society, of friends
And the ideal toward whi�h it tends,
That makes us,what· we are/'

..
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ZETA CHAPTER, SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
il\farion M. Wallace, President.

Jessamine Long, Vice-President.·

Loretta Sennott, '.l'reasure:i::__....:
Edna ·Marshall, Secretary.
Hortense Jt�ole, Corresponding Secretary.
Hazel Macklin, Sentinel.
Zeta Chapter �f Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority begins the
year full of enthusiasm. The National Convention held at the
"Leno;' 'last spring will be all inspiration for us through all
our work. Arethusa Sorority displayed a flue 'spirit of hospi
tality in entertaining our guests· and ourselves by a charmin(T
receptio� at Miss Loersch ' s home. We met and talked with·
Sigma slSters from an parts of the United States, and we feel
that we must accomplish much to be as worthy of their. regard
as they are worthy of O"Qrs.

THE ZE'rA CHAPTER OF ARETHUSA:
. President_:.:.MiJdred L. Sipp.
Vice-President-Alice A. Brigham,
Recording Secretary-Mildred F.. Hinton.
Corresponding Secretary-Cora Cockburn.
Treasurei:-Helen Jarvis.

Arethusa has been ·particularly active so far this year.

Beside o�r �egu�ar m�etrngs at the girJ.s' l1onies, we have had

several parhes, mcl'}dmg a house-patty at Alden.

We are very glad, indeed, to welcome as new members Har

.
ne� Brigham, Edith Diarnond; Esther Geoghegan Henrietta
Griggs, Evelyn H�as ·and Marjo�Stoddard. We 'are looking·
for:ward. to a particularly l1appy <1nd helpful j•ear.

\

\

. ',.
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SIGMA .NI BETA'.
.
. Th� young men of Buffiilo 'No�al have organized'·a fra
ternity for educ�tional and social pur.poses to"be known as the
·
,
·· '
.
� Sigm!' Ni Beta.
.At the ·close pf the school year in June the following officers
were..elected.:
President�John W. Swannie.
Vice-P;esident-Franklin. M. Desmond:
Recording Secretary-William F. Walsh.
Financial Secretary-Archibald W. Burrell.
Treasurer-Joseph A. Heaney.
Press ·correspondent-Raymond J. Ast.
Marshal_john A. Collins.
. HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB.
Sarah Tupper, President.
Bertha Chase, Vice-Presid!Jn.t.
LaU:r�:·Reiinherr: Secretary. ·'
• Florence ,Yelke.r, Treasurer.
The Household Arts Club is now well entered �
era of its history. In a,.ddition. to the regular lectures, .the pro
gram for the coming yea.I' will be varied so as to incl�de a

mqnthly social meeting, This change will· afford the girls a
.pelter opportunity for "ersonal comradeship and the. forma,
tion of a more effective union.

The rapid growth in the number of members is significant
in revealing an increasing interest. on the part of the faculty
as well as the student body in the Club's activity. Since this
is true, it is hoped that the lecture will be enthusiastic!'lly sup
ported so that speakers of acknowledged worth and wide repu.
-·
'
·
tat�cn mny be secured.

..
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TRACK.
.
Last year Buff�lo Normal made a s1ilendid Showmg
. Oll th�
.
track UI der th� direction
•
of Captain Mahar and Mana�er Swu11.
nie · T�e s;:nnt amonnthe
vounom
.
en
wa
s
at
its
v
e
r
..
y
-heignt.
o
o . • .
Nearly. every Y<?Ung man at Normal entered into one or more
.
events at the H8mburcr
. to t.Iack. ,meet ' wlnch was rml off·'in splendid
.
oI· le1... The �omt wmners for Normal were Vincent Carberr
Y,
.
�
.
Michael Mahar and James Farrel w110 11ave sm ce left the school
, by. the
. . road of oracluahon.- The men now attendiirg school Who
_participated in the i_neet are Joseph Heaney, John Swannie .Ene
,V:heeler, John Colhns, Willfam Walsh and Raymond A t S
•
era! me_mbers of the Practice School also took part in t�1� me:�-.
_Tl1 1s year we. hope tlrnt the same spirit will be shown. Those
.
.
s1gmfymg their infention of trying· out for the track tearn are
Archi e Burre.11, Jobn Swannie, Joseph Heaney and Vincent C,•r
.
·we expect to take manY prizes
berry. These four, especially,
·
and make perm_anent place in the athletic world for staunch
old No_rma�. Two qther �ast men back at the school this year
.
·
t .
are Erie Wheeler and the st�r of the Normal· tra�k team, vmcen
Carberry.
A captain and manager will'be chosen later.
'

(1'

•

.\

BASKETBALL.

al on the conrl
.;,,m reprees.entFrNorm
· · The ,basb�tball team that int<>
om last' year's ·team
shap
this year is rapidly roundingl,.th,<>
d;
sterling guar Je,ines S�
·we shall bave Ru�sell K eppe sh, the speedy. forward and Tho)'.IMIS
year's
the star center ; William Wal
rial will be obtained from last
Ast,
�-"McDonal<;l. Splendid matested
of John Swanriie, Rayinond
consi
b
w4ic
,
team
,
ve.
Barr
reser
Erie Wheeler and Elmer Burreet.
ll,
,Jolp,. Collins, ·.Joseph Heaney,
e.
i
ch
r
A
f
ists-o
is year cons
The ne:w material at schoolMth
ellriegel.
canll
etba
Andre'W Granbar and Leon seve
bask
�s
r.al of this year
irited
Ea"r-lier in the seaso
by hall and entered into a sptations.
didates made a tri p to a near
came up to our expec
boys
The
e.
es.
and fast practice gam
gam
re
fµtu
re�ult� froin

and we hope to heP-r pleasofing
year made such a sp1endi4 show
As the reserve team last
.
the boys just_
s an inspiration to.
a
e
serv
will
t
i
that
ing we hcip.e
bave noLbe
lso hop e that those who ncou
raged to
entering No·rmal and we.a
of the first \earn· will be eto
Normal.
coine permanent members aid
ries
victo
ging
,in brin
!lJlP
team
..
e
rv
ls of
rese
a
form
could he given to the pupi
The greatest surprise that
the announcement giving .·
was
,
Il)en
g
youn
the
y
ciall
t.' No better
Normal, espe
ball as a basketball cour
team. Plans
the uso of the assemblyfor
s t'class basketball
fir
any
ined
y.
court could be obta
alterations as are n�cessar
such
for
dly
rapi
ing
s
s
e
r
the forma
prog
are
been.received in regard to. pj
e best
th
· ,,j\,Iany suggestions have
ome
s
has
ll. team . 'Normal
k. Now
tion o_f 'I girls' basketbaobta
ined in Western New Yor
material that·could he
allow the boys to capture
not
Do
ity.·
rtun
oppo
girls, seize your
ic world.
all the lionors in the athlet
\•
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
i
h is composed of the faculty
The Athletic Association, wbic 7, and elected the follow nl?
ember
and students, met Frid ay, Nov
:
officers for the ensuing year
President-,Tames'P. Smyth. a Rose.
othe
Vice-President-Miss Dor alsh.
Secretary-Miss Evelyn W
rett.
Treasurer-Elmer A. Bar
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SCHOOL OF PRACTICE!

The school year o�ened. witli a large enrollment in the
graduating· class, there being forty-three members. May June
finds us all present! In addition to the i-egular work ·we have
enjoyed several special occasions.: Fir.st !'Jld greatest, was the
· laying o! th!l cotnei;�tone; th.en· �ame a grade party at Dorothy
Weber's. Our work in Ivanhoe has been reviewed by means
of a stereopticon lecture, given by the. students themselves. The teacher; of the first and third grades are firm believ
. ers in t)ie witchery of"Ral,lowe'en ..
'!.'bey met at the home. of the :i.ysses Smith in Manchester
Place, Friday evening, October thirty-first., Her.e .they actually
met il"1':?sts and had many i.nteresting events of thei.r future lives
foretold bywitches and mysterious signs.
Among the sad news to come to us was the death of Orville
·· Randolph of last year's graduating class·.· W� extend our sympathy to Mrs. Ran.dolph.
/
Of last year's class, almost all are in the high schools.
Some have found time to visit us.

0, autumn comes to-�s -with g�laen' li�es;
To me the grandest season of the year,
.., .. �µ<l often in the evening as we muse
. -We think of times gone by, an\! yet so dear.
And who could. help help but notice all the trees,
•
Aft�;· the. first few visits of the frost;. The golden leaves are dancing in the breeze;
But soon will come the winter's chilling blast,
When a)l the leaves have fallen to · the ground,
-Tile hunter -the� goes forth the deer to �la. y,
And one can hear the barking 9f the hound
·-upon ·a beautiful antlunned ·day. i
But soon will come the winter's .ch)ling blast,
, ·And all. these charms_ of autumn will be pasL
V. B. J.
A SUMMER MORNING .
·o pur�, sweet inorni�g"! . When the singing bird
Calls me from dreamless sleep to gaze on .thee They freshness fills my heart with a delight.
'l'hy brightness brings new hope to gladden me.
Thy meadows' neath a veil of. radiant dew
, Promise of hidden beauties. Then my eyes,
Catching the flight of yonder winging bird,
Follow to where the peaceful hillsides rise.
Thou wondrous morning, breathing forth a love
Born of an Unseen Sph·it, dost unroll,
.--New meaning to this life. What inner strength
This waking day brings to my waking soul.
Isabelle A. Wootlmorth.

I

FREE-

In days gone by, three times a
· ·
week
The chapel heights we used to
seek
For lllorning exercise;
But now on lower plane are we,
And from this sad humility
may rise.
- Only Miss Stark
.
.,,
......:

!

Miss Chase in . Psychology:
"I am going to read this to you
and then I will pass into
dreams."

)

,,.

An interesting and inst;u cti�e display of the·.
beautiful Vase-Kraft pottery ia-all its-differ- ·
_
ent exq�isite colorings and forms will be on view -at these
stores on Thursday (day and evening), Noverriber·20thi
t'l- You and your friends are cordi�lly invited to· conie and
enjoy Jhe.;e "Things Beautiful.''.
A gentleman, well ver!,ed in the art of pottery:makin¥
will l,e in attendance and will be glad ·to eqplain to .you its

sion'_strength,
One awful-breathless moment
-Oh!-He dropped a brick upon his
toe.

There is a· fair �aiden, ah m� 1
,vho, each ·morning, is late as rriny bits of knowledge, .....
can be.
· Mighty hits of fun,
· With a.chauffeur she rides
Make. the road a wee hit harder
Oh, so merrily gliqes,
E'er "Freshie 's" race is
Fon a "standing _ excuse" ·
nm.
owneth she.
,Little bits of pleasure,
The lad .stood on a .dizzy
Loads of information,
height
Make-the weary Soph'more
Lasing brick with ,an - his
Keep for observation.
might;
INeath his canary"_shirt so neat Less and less of frolics,
Great big bits of work,
A heart hard pierced by Cupid
Make the saddened Junior
beat.
Wish hei:- tasks to shirk.
Lo! at a window he doth see
Annette, the fair, the chaerming Sleepless nights and anxious
she,
days,
Then as their glances met at
Endless hours of" cram "
length,
'
111:ake.Jhe lofty Senior
.Made • desperate by his pasPu11 through her "exam."

\
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· ·

artistic merits.

··

itnbb.!I Art �tnrr

How can we tell t4at our pupils
are not sufficiently original when
the"y interpret Washington, D. C.,
as meanir;ig, ,vashingto·n, Daddy of
his country 1

Teacher- 1 ·Tommy, can you tell
me the name of the hardest wood 1 ''
Tommy- 1 I can't tell you just
the mune, but it's the kind shingles
· are made of.''
•

364-366 Cennectlcut st.

Teacher-' 1 If your. f°riend wer�
to borrow $5.00 from you and agree ..,
to pay 25 · cents per month, hoW
much would he owe you at the end
of the month T''
Pupil- 11 $5.00.''

Teacher- 0 You dou 't know ev�·
the elements of arithmetic."
Pnp�I-" But I know my Ji:i�nd."
Frontl�r 1::168,4

Bell, Tupper 1113-R

George Kramer
Pbototrap•tr

-

An appreciated Xmas Gift
is a Photograph from
· Kramer's Studio
658 Main Street
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ADON_ RICt .a JDrlig�ist
Everythin� in · DRUGS,
.Porter and Normal

,t;;.

. T,lq,l,one, OIIJ/,rs Pro,;.pil,. D,Uv,r,d

Our circulatin� iibrary has all the latest books.
Anyone can rent them-Three days. fqr 5 cents.
Grandmother was brushin�
Paul. at the age of fou; was
her little grandson's hai; · ask � one _ morning by his pa
�
When she had ·finished he for pa_, What is the name of the
got to say "frhank you."
first'meal of the clayf'' _
"Thank you, Granclmoi1i'er "
"Oatmeal," responded tittle
she said to reprimand him. '
Paul promptly.-Deli-neator.
, , J�ck turned to. her, saying,
Giandmother, did you ever
"I'd like to be an iditor" says
hear of a white inan sayin� Mr. Dooley. '"fhey'se nawihin' so
thank you to an Indian fo�· har.d ,?S mindin' yer own jbusiness
scalping him!"
an' a� iditor neve1· has to do tl!.at.';,

T_A YLQ,R'S IC�REAM
'

HIGHEST AWARD AT PAN·AMERICA2

�

of ours for Sundays nnd HoliJaiiose_spemnls
�s are really good. If you want something
d1 f 1e.ren t , try them
. When
Jvoui Sod a ·r�ountam Mnn serves Ta1·'
1. ors Ice Cream, he is serving the best h8 cai1,
•
_
1rre19.)ect1ve of price. '
No. z37 Hampshire Street

Taylor Ice Cream Co

• Btll,iupp�,1?6

Pa�ronize our advertisers and mcntio·n Th:; Record.
)

Ftdtrala565

Zealous Sunday School · Teacher
·A little girl in a crowd�d
:.-"Now ,we ought to, have· IDOlte
tenement bonse was delighted
·boys. in o� _class. How m'any .of
ly telling a friend in tl:[e college
you will try your very ·best to
new
_
her
about
ent
settlem
'bring two new boys with you next
lady,
perfect
a
teacher. "She's
S und-ay I" Tommy feels rather
that's what she is," said the
doubtful about the poS!!ibilities and
child ..
unconsciously ma!}.ifest.s his feel
"Huh! how do- you �k�ow ·ings in his countenance. Upon
sI,e's a perfect lady'" ques- seeing him the teacher, hoping to
ommy,
tionecl· 11er friend, " y 0ll.'ve encourage him, inquired, "T
you'II try, ·won't you I You'II
known her only two clays."
bring two new boys -with you next
"It's easy enough telling," Sunday, I'm sure, won't you!"
I
.
w
"
er
ans
was the indignant
Tom�y-"l don.'t kn�w whether
be- I can or not. · ''l know one feller
know she's a l,erfect lad,
)
cause she makes me feel- polite � I--can lick, and ru· do ID;)' darndest
.
tO )ick another. N
•

an the time.''

"A SQUARE DEAL"

For everybody is the "Spalding Policy"
We guarant.ee each buyer of an article
bearing · h
t e Spalding Trade-Mark, that
such nn article will give satisfaction and
a reasonable amount of service :: :: :: ::

A. G. SPALDING·& BROS.
Buffalo, N. V.
-611 Main Street
Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.

..,
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!Tis easy enougb to· be happy and ·
gay
.
- -,
When yotfr class gOeS along like a
song,
But the· critic ,\,ortf r while·
Is the critic ·with a· smile,
,vhen-.....you�-teach the lesson dead
wrong!

English as she is sometimes
written. In reply to the ques
tion asking for characteristics
of the dial-og�es in Beo"',;lf,
the folfoivitlg . was . received :
·"The contersations whi�h take
place 'in the poem have moralizing declivities.;,
� ,.

'Ti� easy enough to be winsome an:d
sweet
\Vhen your pupils behave· as they
should,
But ihe teaeher worth while
Is the teacher with a smile.
When they're bad instead of good!.

Pat had returned from a ;is
it to Wa;hii1gton. )n describ
ing· to his. ,friend his jmpres
sions of the magnificeuce of the
Congre§,sio·nal Library he said,
'' There is joost 01ie wor-rd
that tells it, and begorrah !· I
··forgot that wor-rd."

''But,'' said the other girl, ''I
thous-ht you had thrown George
over." "Oh, so I did. But you
know how a girl throws: ., ,

-Florence B. 'Wilson.
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ltbe <.tbristmas Sbip
When l\fay Stafford- looked out of the door,....of the dee!< J1onse that
December morning, she saw miles of ic.e in ·sheets, ridges and hills_. The
air was cold. Little partfales'\f frozen snow _were driven through it by
the keen wind. Though the deck was sheltered from the driving snow,
. the cold wind Searched out every corner.
May's uncle, Captain Ferry, was in command of the whaling vessel,
"The l31ackbird," now frozen in the foe of the Arctic Ocean. As long
as the short Arctic sununer-had l�sted, Captain Ferry had cruised about
in search of whales. \Vhen the summer was drawing to an end, �nd the
tim1? was close at hand when the ]qng northern ·night \,·ould pilt an end
to looking for whales, C�-p tain Ferry had sailed to Baring Island, \vhere
he intended to stHy.all winter. Wh�n they reached the island there were
fourteen other ships whosC Captains \vere going to winter there also. -.
Everything nhout the ship was made snug; the sailors had built a roof
over the deck and closed the sides 1 so that it was a house.
0� the ":Corothy," one of the otl1er sliips, iivcd Gertrude ,md her
pnrP-nts. He?'father was commander of the "Dorothy. n l\fay and Ger
trude were the same age and, be.ing the only girls iu the fleet. soon be
. came fast! frie1ids. \�hen�ver .they wellt outside the ship they •loOked ·l_ike
little Eskimos. They woi·e the heaviest of woollen clothes in the_cabin,
but these were not enough to keep them }\'arm when they wetn on the
sledges or went fiShing. At such times they wore.deerskin coats and mit
t�1,1s, hoods whi_ch could be pulled over their heads and faces and Eskimo
.,
boots of- fur.
On this particular morning �flly 's mind was fnll of plnns .for Christ
mas, which"was only thre.e days away. �it had been determined to have·
this Christmas different from others. The girls had been given the use
·· of ohe of the staterooms. where no one else was allowed to enter. :M ,vs
terious bundles and packages had been smuggled.in anctshouts of laugh
.
ter hacl cbme from the room frmrl time to time, as their plans seemed to
be progressing to their Satisfaction. T}�ey had held deep· cbriferences
with the boatswain, and old To� hacl been caI1ed illto the m)'sterfous
st8tero0m and had emerged therefrom witli is face purple with suppr�ssed laughter.

\

,

.
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Something seeDled -to b�going wrong this morning,. )lowever, jhdg
ing from May's face, and she had climbed up and down the �ompanion
way three times, lookin.g for Gertmde.
· Her· face cleared when �t last
her friend appeared.
'· What are we going to do?',.' demanded l\Iay as soon as Gertrude
appea�Qz ''we can't have any tree.''
"Not have any tree?" said Gertrude, her eyes growing big with as
to.nishmel.\t. .'..'J)id your aun·t say we shouldn'tT''
Why no, of course not. We may do anything we please,, so long as
we don't set the shi{) on fire. But where are we going to get 8. treeT"
.''\VhcreT''
;Ycs-where? Here we have been going ahead as if we could go
down. to the·market ai1<l buy one, or else have someone chop down a tree
out in the woods. And there are no woods!"
"I never thougb,t of that."
''Neither did I until I asked TOm if ·h.e wouldn'.t get µs JI. tree, and
he said there wasn't a tree within six hundred miles."
"Oh, anq we've invit�� all the people. We ml1�t �o something."
Both proceeded to think as deeply as -they could. May proposed a plan.
The following days wei'e busy on�s for the girls. Trading was done in
the village of the Eskimos.
Ti1e day before Christmas the girls and Tom decoratec} the main
cabin of the Blackbird.'' Evergreens were not to be had, not the small
.est bit of greenery could t�ey find in this-desolate region, so they draped
the.walls w'ith {lags; .of which ea·cb vessel bad a-;plentifuJ !Store. French.
German and English ensigns made a brilliant showing. but above them
all and brighter than any was the Stars and Stripes.
.
'when the decorating was a_ll done, the girls asked Captain and 1lrs.
Ferry to go into their �tateroom for half an hour, saying that part of the
Christma� had to come through the cabin, and that no one must see it until
everything was ready. Then came most mysterious bumps· and thumps
on the companion 111.dder, and a soUiid of hauling, followed by a subdued
noise of hammering and delighted exclamations from the girls, so that
the Captain and hls wife wondered what was going on, and looked arollJ!d
with much curiosity. At last they were told that th�y might eome out.
� nothing rewarded their looking; for -they eould see only the flaga,
which they had seen before.
The guests began to arrive before eigjit o'clook There were the cap.
tains of all the ships and their wives, and in the backgronnd WON the
sailors of the "Blackbird" and the "Dorothy."
•
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en all the gues� �ad come and the heavy co.ats and fllrs had been
. �
�aid aside, May, who with her aunt and Gertrude, had been busy welcom
mg each new arrival, stood up on a chair and said: "You kiiow this is
Gertrude's and my Christmas, and we're very gl,acl to see· you all. We
want it to be like Christmas Eve at home, because l1omc is so far away."
,Then came soft chords from l\friy's aud..-Gertrude's guitars, and the
guests all ,sang. When the last no_te had ·died away, the boatswain disappeared within the mysterius stateroom. There was a moment of waiting.
Then every one leaned forward to see \vhat was coming. The door swung
wide, and a ship so large that it c.ould hardly pass through · the door,
came sailing tow;,ird them. Candles burned brightly upon everj• mast, gay
ribbons took the plaCe of'"ropes, flags fluttered bravely from every possible
place, a�1d ran in a rai:hbow from bow to stern. On a sea of blue canvas
it sailed, but from beneath came a. sound suspiciously like wobden wheels.
On the deck were piled qdd.Jooking paclrnges and at the helm stood. a most
lifelike steersman, which a seCond look showed lo be one of Gertrude's
dolls.
A shout Of laughter and a'J)plausc went up and every ·one crowded
around to get a closer-view of the mimic vessel. ''i\fay proposed it." �aid
Gertrude, "and Tom made it ont of boards and canvas."
. "Gertrude did a grent deal. too,'.'· :May excfaimed, determin� that
Gertrude.,Should share in the glory, "and the presents are from her as
well as from me. Now, if yon'll all b€ seated, we ·11 hand aronnd the pres�nts/'
,
�here proved to be ri pl'f'SPnt fo.r everybody. ,vhen the pile on deck·
gave out the girls reached _dow·n into jhe inside of the ship a-nd brought
out more. Every one laughed and compared presents, ai:id they a11
laughed more than ever when, with a look Of utter amazement the ,rirls
began to bring to Jight various packages with their own name/on.· e
"We had our little seCTet, too," said Mrs. Ferry, "and Tom-"
"I didn't tell. Indeed, I didn :t," broke in Tom. "I just took them
and packed them aWa.y under the other bundles."
· .
,
And <;iut of tlrn·t ,�•onderful ship's h�ld came presents for tr.e girls
from every vessel in the fleet; the captains had all contrived to find some
,gift., a�d the sailors also. .
/
Then the sailors went to their own quarters, while the. rest talked and
laughed and sang, and almost forgot that t.!Je.y-._wcre so far from the
Christmas of home. Then suddenly through the grea ilence of the
Arctic hight, came the sound of bcl-ls," the'bells of the ships ringing midnight, and Christmas Day came softly in. ;
_:,Hel�·11, E. Pierce..
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HER CHRISTMAS' PRESENT.

�

It was in the chill and dreary hour before da"!T, the dawn of the
. fint.r_ealChristmas E.ve in all Marian's nine years; for the joyousChrist
mas spirit of loviD'g and giving, found no welcome in the Perry house.. hold. In Ji.er little roon; upstairs, the child stirred uneasily and th�
awoke. She blin.ked sleepily for a moment and then sat bolt upright in
intense exciteme.nt. ''Christmas morning.'' Had Santa really come, or
. was this day to pass as other Christmas days, without any mark of fes
tivity Y She stared eagerly out into the darkness, hoping to distinguish
some trace of his ll1agic ,,isit, but the gloom was inpenetratable.
There was �pecial reason for her hopes this _year for her new neigh
bor, Alice, had always received ChristmB.s presents and she had told her
the charm.
, ''Of course, he couldn't come if you ·hacln't .asked him,'' Alice had '"'"l
said, scornful at such ignorance, "how could he know 'there were any
children at your !10use?"
"Write a letter and burn it in the stove," she instructed her friend,
"then Santa will surely come."
So l\larian had written.her Jetter.
Dear Si\nta ·c1aus,
MARIAN:Ple8se come" to see. nie this year.
And mailed ·i t in the kitche� stoYe, saying nothing to her parents
a.bout it, however; for she instinctively feared their lack of sympathy.
Since then her time had been passe"d in a fever of expectancy, all the
more trying because it must be concealed. And now the great day had
come. :Wor an instant she sat motioilless, her past e."'Cperience making her
dread disapI)ointment; then unable to bear the suspense; she climbed out
of bed, shaking with hope and fellr.
Ghe felt cautiously around. AU was unchanged; no· glittering tree
st1Jod in the corner1 no doll lay awaiting her embrace; her stocking which
she had pinned to the foot of the bed, bung limp and empty. The disap
-:-pointment was almost overwhelffiing, .but .she persisted in her search,
childlike, unable to realize the defeat of her ardent hopes.
Perhaps there was something on the table-but nothing was found;
She often. laid things on the window sill; perhaps Sant, Claus-nothi:Dg.

I
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In_ a sort ?f ·aes�;ration shC ·began the hunt over .again, prayii1g
aloud lll short gasps, Dear God, please let me find Something . Please
dear God, let me find. something; Please let Santa: have bee� her�!" She
.
.
turn�d her stockmg ms1de out, but it was still empty. Suddenly a
thought struck her-"Perhaps he left the things downstairs."
She :rept slowly toward the. staircase, hal®.g.... at the top, reluctant t put tlns last_ hope to the test. Dully she picured Alice's surprised pity
�
"hen she l�arned that she had,�.gain been forgot�en. · Her childish faith
.
reasserted itself; it could nOt be.
H lf way down. she s.topped again. Under the closed door of her
�
mother s room, gleamed a .ray of light. Someone was movino iuside She
wondered.
Just.the� the door opened and a woman came out. Giancinu up she
saw the h:tle figure, "Oh, it's l\larian:'' she exclaimed; and alth;u.gh her
faee was_ m �he. shadow, Marian knew that it was l\rrs. Hurd, who lived
. door. , Did ;vou. come to see yohr
_next
Christmas present," she-asked
The child's ho�es, forgotten for . cl, moment, bounded. "Oh, �id
..
.
Santa Clans come?' she gasped.
''Of course, he did,'' answered l\lrs. Hurd warmly. 4 'Come down
and see.''
1\farian nev�r lrnew how she reached the·floor.
"Close yottr eyeS," said l\frs. Hurd, taking her hand and Jeadino- he
.
u:1.to the room,."and hold o_ut your arms." Trembling wit� delightft�l ex�
c1tement, 1\far1an obeyed. Something was·Jaid in her outstretched arll;s.
Half �ear� 1Jly·she opene� her eyes.
�
,
Oh, sh� br�athed m delight, "is it really mine?"
"Yes," Mrs. H;urd assured her, ";rour Jittle sister."
. .lrf :a.ria_n gazed at the baby i_n sil.ence a moment, she could hardly be11eve thaf 1t was true·, then" W ell, Al�ce said he'd come," she �aid ·with a long sigh of relief
'
"b ut I had an awful scare."
0

Jes rememb,er, chil'ren,
Christmas comes to stay
W hen yo·.g]ad yo're libben
'
It's Christmas ebry daX:_
M. D. R;

CHRISTM;AS DINNER ·oF YE OLDEN TIME.

,, _

•

-,-Margaret A. McGee.
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"Noel! Hang· high the holly
W hile leaps the Yule· Logs light;
We'll drive ·gray Mela�choly
Abroad_. into the night.''

Come, gentle readers, to our Christmas £_east! Our halls are decked,
our board is spr;B.d. Hcilly and. mistletoe hang 'above, good cbeer and
welcome await you belOw. Many an ancient·volume have we ransacked
to repr.oduee for. you this happy fete, and if perchance our forefathers-
looking down--::-see something lacking from their own loved feast, we'll
make it .u p in jollity, in laughter, and in song.
But ere we seat ourselves, what's this we hearT ·Songs and shoutq
and merry- singing. O.ur yule log comes. Fling wide the doors, and
usher in King Yule! Hail to thee, dear Log, protector from fife and
symbol of our warmth givirig and returning sun L Let ··the liitle ch�l
'dren rkle'thee, singing their carols on.this joyous day. Bring.forth the
ember from .our. last year's fii-e, that all this twelve month has kept safe
this ho1.1se, and let the maidens light anew our hearth. But guard ye
l
1vell, 0 n:iaidens. Remember the olc warning:
"W ash your hands, or else the fire,
Will not tend to your desire;
· Unwa·shed hands,· ye maidells know,
t
Dead "he fire, though ye blow."
Alld now,-Hie ye, hie ye to the feast!
A massive boar's
Our loaded tables run through the Jong. hall.
where, they say. an
head at. this end, from that same ShotoveF forest
tusks of such a boar
Oxford student many years ago, was .s�ved .from the
Now who may say
by cramming his schoolbooks well down its throat.
book learning tends not to most useful purpose!
at every pore, a tiny
Next below his noble sire, exuding richness
between bis jaws.
roasted pig, well browned, With rosy apple placed
plumage, with gilded beak
a
While· at the other end. decked out in all bi&
and one which drws
and wide spread tail, Sir Peacock, a gorgeous sight,
for
feast
a
he,
is
roasted
ly
cunning
and
spices
all eyes. Stufj'ed with
eye and palate.

,.,
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Alack! Space fails me t descri·b e the other goodies. Otir English'.
"Simnel. cake't' of saffron' y ;low; .a..veritable plum-pudding of a··cake.
.
'·Now good digesti�n wart; on ap__pet1te." We'll- need. it·· ere this, feast
.
t
nty �th �ut _ a m_ o
is done.
Let us pass the ,jellies, and fl
�l
. to h9n9r our hostess' skill,__and hu�to-the P=- dding, ?lazing in its,-·
��
bath of brandy; that pudding wh"cb.
1 th· e queen of <J;iood King .Art_hm,>'
stuffed
·
-4'Well ,vith. plums
I
And in it put great lumps of fat
As big as my two thumbs."
Or i they please
. ;, o u. better, •1tere are. piles of "minced" pasties'
,,
and .''tartes · baked m tl1e1r nurnO'er sha 1� ed . crust ' or covered with the
'
t mt Clnld whose lowly cradle now is
criss-crossed strips in memory . of i:,1
glorified.
'' God rest ye, :Merrie ·Gentlemen
:-'
Let no�hing you dismay,.,
F or Jesus Christ, our Saviour
\Vas born on Christmas Day.1'.
-H.. -A. FRESHMEN.

------

THE CHll-IS'rMAS SPIRIT.
Acros!:i the wint er fi elclS there gl eams a star
The s(ar of hope! HO\v ·steadfast d6th· i; shine!
Und1m!�e? by_ the slow growth of centuries··
'
· � gmdmg light divine. ./
We ha�ken baek to thee, 0 Bethlehem
Seelnn� the treasure which thou cfos{ reveal
'
And findmg there the little new born babe '
'· Lo, at whose feet we Jm£'el.
Qh, Joyful Chri�tmas, ";it�/thy mirth and song
We _enter full mto thy clear delight,
Knowmg that by thy Spirit we are led
Into a world more bright.
'-..;
-I.A.W.
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AUNT EiLEEN'S GIFT.
fhe one for DorOthy/' saiq. AUllt
"My gifts are all d�ne except
her
what to give her since I received
know
to
loss
a
at
Eileen, "and I �IQ
mother's letter."
me the
e·odosia, ;'Dorothy's gift gives
"Oh,"' exclaimed ·her .sister,Th
comes amiss to h�r." ..
D,.ever
rel
appa
in·g
wear
se
becau
least concern,
not mean to give her
t do you know, I do
."Yes, t�at 's true, Theo, bu
a· giTl of dreams."
is
e
h
s
says
er
h
mot
er
wearing apparel this year. �.
rror alld dissatisof-ho
k
o
lo
a
see
time t o
A1mt Eileen looked up just in
�
face.
ster's
i
s
her
faction on
every
r forgotten how it was with me,
· "I mean it,Theo. I hav; :n,eve.
ntil I collldn't bear
u
l
usefu
thing
sOme
or
on� gave me wearing'" appar.el
D5>roth�. th�P\°'! frivol
things. Now, I i1:1tend to give
t he sig'ht bf useful
ot say."
hat it will be I cann
w
,·but
nable
magi
i
ou� thing
to sen�
n, but as for myself, I intend
"You may·suit yourself, Eilee
her something useful.'' •
as she wrapped up a
n smiled to herself
' The n ext day Aunt Eilee
oth y.
Do
t�
it
sent
and
�
Pox
�ong, oddly shaped
us to
\voke up early, as sl1e;was anxio
Christmas morning· D o rOthy
bing to wear,
�
some
ed
eceiv
r
ys
She had alwa
open the box from her Aunt..
.. _ contain �rlYthis queer shaped box ecmld
but it didn't seem possible that
thing Hke that.
rot hy, as
be in it, l\lotherT" asked Do
"W hat do you snppose can
ren't · too old, 1
we
you
if
.bµt
say,
hard to
they went downstairs. "It's
would say it was a large doll."
delig'ht a
the box. To her surprise and
Dorothy laughed and untied
bad often wished
she
what
Just
.
t
ou
ll
beautiful sheaf of purple iris fo
.
-for!
Eileen
imed Dorothy, ,;t<>. think Aunt
"Oh, bow splendid!" excla
r l''
wea
to
thing
didn't send some
-Lillia" M. Sisr�.

,
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THE DRAMA TIC ART.

-1-

A highly interesting and instructive taik oll the ·p.ev�ent of the'
dram� was given in the Assembly Hal1fr.·ecentli by i\Iiss Coburn, who
havipg spent much time abroad in Uie stndy of. this popular art 1 is wel1
qualified to speak on this si1bject.
I� the beginning of her talk, the speaker explained the inseparability
of art and life in an appropriate simile:" ' ,vhen. the soul has fled from
tb� l;iody ought remains but clay; so when art is lacking life is dwarfed
and a�rophied. '
DJ.'ama, she defined RS being a communal art found in the spoken
play, .the pantomime, the pageant and in rntlsic, which require great
masses of people for their practiC'e and enjoyment.
· · .As in a11 other sciences aild arts, t-he dramfl 1�as had a gradual e\'olu
tiqn, It did not spring up in a day nor a year, but started centuries ago
jn the common desire of savages to express thought in action and singing.
'fhi§ practice gave rise to their dances which were given in times of ex
·traorcJinary feeling or e1pbtion; perhaps after a successful hunt during
a period of scant food suppl?'. It started as an acorn and it has grown
to:a mighty oak.
.
,
· Gi'eece played an important role in the advancement of the drama.
�t !t� all contemporary nations and produced some oj tlie greatest dra-,
,mati�t& of all tiiµe: The general measure of culture and p_rosperity of
whj�h_ this �atioi::t was so proud, was elevated to a higher plane through
.'
t!)iij g:reat communa) art.
- ··.After the days of Greece and Rome, the· drama fell into decline and
�iµce it has risen to place$ of high or low import with various nations. At
tim�� it was almost annihilated but i� continued to exist- unnoticed in the
U¥es 0£. the. pea.santry. Grad�ally it was restored to the- courts of the
�.qR\I!tY and now it is considered an essential of social organization:
· '· · "'!fµe question may arise of what vah1e ls the drama f ·In. forceful
�8,��ge""Miss.Coburn en�merated its various functions. 44.1.'he drama,"
&�Q ,aid, "is a great social institution. It animated the social conscience
gf i,. QQpimunity and therefore is � hopeful art for the col'r
�on of some
mo�fflenden�ies. ''
1
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The drama affords one of the greatest educational facilities. DI Gtr•
many the municipal theate�s are �ndeavocing to fulfill that functioli liilol
the project has met with ·sµcce�. Each vill�ge has its oWil littl� theatte,
generally on an open green, where1he- best of the dramas are_reP.,rod.ttt§�d,
under the guidance of a manager who it directly responsible to thi, people
for that phase of education. In referrillg to this. Miss Col:mrn said, lt If
a city has not provifled a municipal theater that dtY ha, failed to give
a complete education.''
The drama-hlis also a g.t'eat nationalizing influence. It tends to draw
people together with a unifying effe:!t, de_aling with all classes and raeefl
alike. It is distinctly national although it appeals to the fodividual.
As a means .of .recreation and· relief, the drama can hardly be sur�
passed. It affords a recreational art in which imagination, that great es-
seutial-of every mind, is exercised for educational advancement. 1t pr.j!:�
sents
universal human problems and portrays human emotions.
·
If the drama is such a forceful instrument of educ8tion, why not
utilize it as snch? !Jiss Coburn is very .enthusiastic i� ·the advancemeut·
CJf ·a plnn whereby r.}l cities n�ay tave municipal theaters a seducational
rmd recreafional centers.
-Joseph Heaney.
Y. W. C. A. NO TES.
The Normal Assembly Hall was converted into veritable circus
grounds on November 19�h, �vhen the Y. Vf. C_. A. held i�doo_� p�formances:�
A most attractive program was presented, beginning with an un
usual interpretatio.n of t�e Darwin theory of the evolution of man. Next
followed a Clown act, a remarkable feature, after which came a charm
ing bnt piquant sketch entitled 'f The Little Red Lane.''
The ring was next prepared for a game of volley ball in which the
clowns participated. A clever act, in which th� plODkeys �isplayed al-··
most hnman intelligence, was heartily enjoyed by .the audience.
One of the' most laughable features was th� swimming race by the
clowns. A very pretty chariot rnce and animal parade· completed ·the
program.
After the,..performances, there were wonderftil side sho\Vs to visit.
A charming Japanese tea room called 'm�ny from the Crowds, while the
ice cream, candy, and popcorn booths conducted a flourishing businea..
It was a most enjoyable and successful afternoon.
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· OBSERVATIONS IN TEACHERS COL LEGE.

_...,.,--

Dllring my re�ent visit to New rorl�; one of the most p�·ofitable and
enjoyable days spent ,vas,.at'\:'eachers·' College, Columbia University. The
instructor of the first clrtss visited· proved to be a. former graduate 'of
Buffalo Normal School, and it was most gratifying to hear her ·declare
that the· training in methods of teaching received in this school ranks
with the best given by any i'hstitution of its kind.
Perhaps the most interesting class visited was one condueted by
Professor'L---� in L atin methods. This ·was composed cf£ college
g'r8ffiI8tes a1l·working for the de�ree of i\faste·r of Arts. '!'hey had been
observing two different teachers for _a "·eek and haa now met for discus.
sion..
The first topic, the pei·sonalit./' of the teacher, proYed to be the most
interesting as well· as the most important. The teachers were freely c1·iti
ci2ed by both the observers and the professor. One of them was'charac
terized as· being "the victim of his own cleverness," as the follpwing in
cident will testify·:
The lesson.was on the ablative of specification, and the teacher, who
had se,,;eral times made ·�vitty renrnrks at the expense of the•pupils' feel
ingR; ask�d on.? bright girl, ''Can I say,.'! surpass all others in Gaul.'"
11 Yes, I think you can;'' replied the bright one.
· Whereupon: the class went off in a gale of laughter, and the startled
teacher,
scowling, retorted, HJ meant in-G-a-u-1 !,"
· ·
The second topic discuS;f'fl ·was the method used by each teacher.
One followed· the dfrect, the other the indirect method. The consensus of
opinion ·was· in favor of the first.
. Other topics cqnsidered were economy of time in questioning, amount
of·t�ought stimulat�d, and the value of interest IJ.S a means of aiding
,,_..
memory.
This interesting period ser(ed to demonstrate the fact that the gen
eral principles and the ultimate Rims o_f teaching are the same, whether
in primary or Secondary schools, normal school or college.

'--'-LiUia» W. Walker.

..

j.;

· We have reason tO. be j)roud when w:e ,see '' Volume ii'' .printed on
the title page of our school magazine. · "The Record" has made sufficient
prog·ress to leave no -roOm for the fear· of an e'arly death to the pllblica
tion. Here is ail.other proof that it is .optimism that pays. With each
successive
issue we are. more ancl more. assured that the critical moment
.,J
of this faI)er's existence is pa�ssed. "The Record" extends a hearty
handshake to the new Nornlal School-God bless her! with the fond hope
·tl:i3t these" hVO�firfli friends may grow old together.
Thanks to the loyal support of those who cherish the old Normal,
this magazine has been made possible. Thanks to their efforts and those
of ollr good friends and advertisers the paying basis that will make the
maga�ine a financial success, is no longer looked upon as a myth. We
thank one and all for the encOuragement that makes us wish to go on
working.and we earnestly rely upon a continuance of kindly spirit.
It is ·hardly nec.essary to urge all the students _of B11:ffaJo Normal,
all the members of its aluinni to feel that this organ of communication
which •has been established between the student body and the working
force of the school is theirs, absoli1tely theirs, ancl'that every issue needs
the interest �f every last one of ns to make. it a howling success,
-L.W.G.
Oi:tce again it is Christmas. Charles Dudley Warner says, �'While
Christmas
rests
Thanksgiving has it foundation upon� Plymouth Ro::!k,
upon the Rock· of Ages." Yes, it is a long time since the hanging of
Johpny's stocking an.cl all the attendant joys of-., this festive season had
a beginning. FOrtunateIY, the idea ·is· one that has developed through
many lands during. many centuries. It never grows old in spite of it$
uge-,'-it. never goes out of fash!on. Johnny's great-grandfather asked
Santa Claus for a _toy that would make a ,:acket and Johnny of today
,must have an auto that Teally toots George Washington bit his lips in
liis time of trial at Valley Forg,,, hid away his disappointments and his
fea� to keep up the time-honored ·custom of wishing "A Merry Christ
mas." ·And so the spirit goes on-they light up the shops, they deck
the world in holly and evergreen to show that hope is always young,
life is worth while and that it is good fellowship that makes it worth
the living. The grind of ·things gives place to the joy of things, the
worid is merry. Rich arid poor, young and· old join hands aromid a
great mystic Yule log and rnise the ni.ighty ehon1s�
"Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas.'�L. W. G.
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<Ionstitution of Ube 1Reco1;�
1

as :amen1'e1' IDecember, 1913

ARTICLE I .

c. Three reporters to assi;t the
school-news editOr. The schoolThe name of this paper shall be news editor and the · 3 reporters
shall represent... the General Normal,
Th e Re.cord.
the Household Arts, the Vocational
'ARTICLE IL
"4' and the Kindergarten departments.
NAME.

OBJECT.

The object of the paper shall be
twofold:
1. To encourage literary efforts
among the stud�nts and to main
tain hig'h standards of literary ex
cellence;
2. To provide the friends of ih�
school with a means of keeping in
touch with its various· interests.
ARTICLE III.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
I
MEMBERS.

d. Such other assistants as the.
editors may find necesary.
QUALIFICATIONS OF :Mi1'.1BERS.
Sec. 2. In nominating students
for positions on ·the paper, the -fol
lo\v.ing points shall be kept in
min(l.,:
(L)

The object of the paper;

(2.) That no position on the·
staff of the paper may be held by
a student whose school wor k is not
in every . way satisfactory tq the
faculty.

(3.) a. 1That members of Gronp
Section 1. The pape1' shall be
�A must at the tjme of assuming
conducted by:
.,the�r editoriai iluties hav� been in
a. .An edit.9r in chief, a literary
sehool at least one year;
editor, ·a.. news editor, an ru·t editor,
b. Members of.Groups B, C and
a business manager..
D mtist. at the time of assuming
....h,. .. An ,assista;nt literary e(!itor,
their editorial or repertorial duties
an assista1�'t business manager, 3
bj either juniors or s�phomores.
assistant news editors, responsib]e
ELECTION OF MEMBERS.
for'schOol news, 1 fbr athletic news
and 1 for alumn/news, 2 assistan�
. Sec. 3. a, Method of election:
art editors.·
Members of G.,:Q11p' A to fill va-

T H E RECORD
ARTICLE IV.
eancies eaUS<)d by graduation shall
CONDUCT OF TH& PAPE'B.
be elected by the retiring G_roup A.,...
The editorial work shairbe dpne
.
ifombers· of Group A to ,fill_ va- by the. students, but the�e shall be
by
canc1es caused otherw,se than
elected from and by the Faculty
_
graduat10n, and members of an Advisory Committee who
Groups B, C llfld D shall be elected
(1.) Shall elect one of their
by the Group A with whom they . number. a member of the editorial
are to wo:r: k
staff, and
..
All elections must be "confirmed.
(2.) Shall have the privilege of
by the Faculty Student Council.
Censoririg each number of the paper
before it goes to press.
b. Tii:ne of el ection :
ARTICLEV.
Members of Group A to fill va
ISSUES ·OF THE PAPER.
shall
graduation
by
�ancies caused
During each school, year tt,.ere
be elected during the week before
shall be .issued 3 num�ers only, an
the last regular Council meeting in
''Autumn Number,'' ''a Christmas
such semaster:.
Number,'' and an ''Easter NwnVacancies in Group A, caused ber."
· ARTICLE VI.
otherwise than by graduation and
AMENDMENTS.
vacancies in Groups B, C and D
This Constitution may be amend
shall be filled as soon·· as it is pos
- sible to fill them ·in the -manner effby a. vote of two-thirds. of the
Faculty Student Council.
specified.
RESIGNA TION OF MR. WHEELER.
The staff of The Recotd regrets that since the last issue of the paper;
it has been forced to part with its editor-in-chief, Erie M. Wheeler. Mr.
Wheeler ha& filled this responsibl e position in a capable and satisf8.Ctory
manner. He has been an abie and willing ·co-worker in. executive, liter
ary and ·business lines, and even in the eating of doughnuts and hermits
when opportunity presented itaelf. The June Class, however, has chosen
Mr. Wheel er to be its president and. before this greater demand The
Record,must bow. While we thus reluctantly yield up· Mr. Wheeler
we ·are fortunate to secure as· oU:r preBent editor-ill-Chief, allothe"r c&pable
worker, Lawrence Graham, of the Vocational Department.
..:..H_ J.'D.

..,
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SCHOOL NEWS.
A delightful and appropriate Thanksgiving Program was gjven
in the Assembly Hall on 1\Ionclay, November ·the twenty-fourth.

One of the most enjoyable featm:es was the dances which we"re per
formed by the little grade children and the stlldents from the Normal
Department. The dance of the Pumpkins given by the ·Th�rd Grade
cl�ildren in ·appropriate costume, was ripplau(led to the echo. The Nor
mal girls danced fn the "Falling Leaves" and the "Chrysanthemum ..
Dance." Both were exquisitely perfonned and were appreciated by an
interested audience.

Great credit-is due the boys and girl� who participatCd in the
" Harvest Fe�ivitie8." 'l'heir dancing especially was enjoyed, being
unique in character and .unusually well performed.
.
The l)rog_ ram was appropriately clos�d with ·a grand pag'eant given
by the Normal' students, called "The Republic." The maSterfui way
in which this was.given showed ·the -result 6£ ·careful study and training.

rhe entire program deserves commendation, because of the unusual
interest _and spirit shown by those taking part. Great credit is due l\fiss
Keeler. for her unt_iring efforts ih making the progran� a success.
Every Suri.day aftern�oll a· t four o'clock, free ,orga� recitals are be�
.. ing ghien at the Elmwood l\'fusic Hall. As an e�j'oyab1e program is cer�
tai:r;i, Normal stqdents should take.advantage of this Oppqrtunity.
·. · T� me�ting of.the State T6aehers' Ass9eilltion .was held at Syra'
cuse duri:µg Thanksgiving Week. It proved· the usual success and many
members of the faculty were given an Op'portuhity to-.attend, 8$ school
was suspended after Monday. ·
--..._;
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THE JJ:ARBOR TRIP.
1
An interesting excursion was made by �ur sectiq� (?f tlie Geography
students on Friday, Octob�r 31st. Ii was planned to study Buffalo Har
·bor and Buffalo Creek. Forty-two. students filleci th€ police boat on
which the trip w�s taken. We were on �he water three hOurs, the tirile
being spci'.lt in cruising up and down the Buffalo Creek and the har
bor. Among the objects of �nterest noted were: The intake, through
whi'Ch the city ···receives its water supply from the Emerald i]hannel;
the pu�1ping station; the breakwater, said to be the longest in the world;
the enormous grain elevators; the coal trestles, one of which a mile in
length; is the longest in the world. Also of intere�t wa� the unloading
of vessels laden with iron ore, seen at the Lackawanna Steel Plant.
Th� weather was crisp, but not so cold as to prevent the enjoyment
of the trip... Other sec_tions will make the trip as soon as the weather.
permits.
The process of ma.nufactnrin� ra.ils from the raw materi�ls to the
finished product, ready for shipment, was observed with interest by_ our
group of_ Geography students, Saturday, �ovember 1st.

''0 wasn't U�at a wonderful masqueradel'' ·.
.,.
lCY�, I had th� b-�i tillle of my life:"
Such are the remarks heard among students and teachers since tha�
memorable Friday night. December 12th. All kinds of garbs and gar
ments. elusive and deceptive were seen. Students and teachers mingled,
chatted, and froliced; entirely unknown :to e8ch other. There were
.
clowns. sailors. Dutch maidens, Negroes, gay old spinsters,. frivolous
young ,.girls, and even a Chrisbnas tree and a Santa Claus.
,:Miss Viele masterfully impersonated the Christmas_ Tree and as a
result, reseived a priz_e. Miss Dodge of the Household Arts �eived a
prize also. One of the baffling mysteries of the evening was to discover
the person in the long flowing pink go\\:.n. closely rilasked and carrying t a
. reafan. This proved to be no other than ·Miss K<,mpke. That litle
Dutch maid with the long braids and wooden shoes, who very few could
recognize, was Miss Roeschler. Miss Englereck nearly swept us off".our
{Pet w!th.her st:·nnin:; nttire.
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After unmasking, refreshments were served and dancing followed,·
closing one pf the most enjoyable evenings of the year.
The G�neral Normal Department is much indebted to the other de
partq1ents who acted as hosts on this occasion, and made the evening the
pleasant one it was.
Have y�ti Started "Heading For Fun."
PERSONAL.

SOGlETIES

Miss Small has returned from a visit to the Horace Mann, Ethical
Culture and other schools in New York.
CLIONIAN SORORITY-THETA CHAPTER.

POETA NASCITUR NON FIT.
In the days of the Meads and the Persians a gifted youth named
Kem held the key to poetry. Now ano.tJ,er youth went seeking it, He
wandered across the Lane where' a. garden of Pease gave him jnspiration.
He was thinking of Bacon them. But his hopes were knocked a Lange
way off when the learned BishoP said, " 'Tis vain, my son. Don't Viele
bad about it. YoJ) may. wander Upton and downton, you Maycock your
ear for Nature's dainty note, but if it isn't Giuen you to. he a poet there
. isn'.t a Sprag,ue of a chance for you. Mariy a wee bit Engle has 'brecht"
his neck or .gone Stark mad and never been a ffol Man since through
trying to Mac Donald_ enter the Chase for poesy. You might as well try
to launch a ship Wess 'a east with the Keel 'a er pointing north, as to
try to .run a verse factory when you .were cut out for running lathes
and milling machines.
-L.W.G.

Motto: "Through Trials to Triumph."
President-Laura M. Rischm�n.
Vice-President�Lillian McDonough.
Corresponding Secretary-Evelyn Gosline.
Recording Secretary-Sara Harris.
Treasurer-Nellie Richter.
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In order that there
to hold joint meetmgs
the active and passive chapters have arranged
during the year.
ful. We desire
Our candy sale, held November 6, was very success
suprort.
their
for
s
teacher
an:d
ts
studen
to extend our thanks to both
at a very enJoyable
The members of the active chapter w.ere guests
sgiving evening at the
dance given by the passive chapter on Thank
Colonial Club.
was a coffee given
Among the _pleasant events o� the holiday season
sday afternoon, �ecemher
by the Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Society, Wedne
ber 13th, we were delightfully'
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S10,u, SiGM.1, S1di.1A.

·� -Sii1c·� _Jast issue Tri Sigma has welcom
ed into her mist nin e· new
sisters, L1he Ben bow, Gertrude Dietrich. Mary
Louise Herger Luetta
llferle, �-�arguerite_ Keyes, Mabel Tower,. Cla
ra Russel, Helene I(err and
Laura Jillson. Smee -ini�ia.tio� we have
been
�ance.and, later, _for our recept10n. ,ve wish busy arranging for our
to acknowledge Clio's flow�rs, sen t the eyenmg of the dance.
On
Dece_mber 10, we entertaiied Clio .an d Arethu
·
sa Sororiti�s an d
the !acuity m the_ assembly hall at a Christ
mas reception . An enjoy
abJe_ program was given b;v some of our more
talented members. Refresh
ruents were served from a tah]e 'decorated
with miniature Christmas trees.
Before tlw Christmas vacatiop, there will
be one more social after
noon. In the mean time \\"e shall be busy
s�lling Red Cross stamps and
we hope th at our efforts will m a terially
assist the sale at the Normal'.
ZETA CHAPTER OF AnE:nvs,�.
· We ha ve _been -kept exeeption aily bi1sy
during th� last month ·pre
. g and enJoy1
� ann
?g a number of delightful social even ts.
on· the even
mg of December fifth we held a dance
in the assembly hall at which all
agreed they had a good time. Two .of our
girls, Alice Brigham and Edith
Diamond, have beep a t New Paltz for onr
ann ual convention and have
- come back_ to us filled with splendid ideas
from·the oth�r chapiers.
. _We_ certainly. appreci_atecl an d_ surely
enjoyed the charming recep
.
tion ,yh1ch the_ S1gm� gav� the other
sororities on December tenth in the
chapel. We are a?t1c1patmg man y thing
s for the new year which is so
close at hand.
SIGMA Nu.BETA.

Mr. William Walsh entertain ed our memb
ers and friends at a piano
recitaI given at his home Than ksgiving
.
eve.
Plan
·
s �or making the fratern ity a perm
anent N�rmal organization
are bemg d1scnssed by the members.
· �
• A dance to be held sometime in the
near future is under con sidera.
tion.
During the month meetin gs were held
at the homes of the followmg
_members, Messrs. Swannie, Heaney and
Burrell. .

In connect.ion with the story ·work, the Kindergarten girls reiui• 'iilldi
Dicken s' Christmas Carol for a story' suitable to tell Kinder
garten children.
A CHRif;!TMAS CAROL.
adapted

On ce upon a time there was a man named Scrooge. He was·so Cross
• and selfish that nobody liked him. It was the afternoon before-Christ
mas and Scrooge was sitting in the office. The room was cold and
dreary, for Scrooge was too stin gy to hurn enough coal to keep it warm.
Suddenly a cheerful voice said "Merry Christ�as Uncle." It was
'scrooge's nephew. He had come to ask Scrooge to eat Christmas dinner
with him. '.'B ah!" said Scrooge. "Who cares anything about Christ
mas.?" He told his nephew that he didn't care to go.
His nephew w�µt away and it was soon time to close the office.
Scrooge· w as especially cross today _ because he know that, as the next day
was ChriStmas, Bob Crachft, the man· who Worked fcir him, would have
a holid a y.
'.'I suppose you must have the whole day off tomorrow," he
said, ''but mind that you come all the earlier the next day.''
Bob Crachit hurried horn, glad to get away from that dingy office.
Scrooge also .went home," ate his supper, and went to bed. Then he had
a very strange dream.
All at once the room seemed to get very light and a queer figure stood
beside .him. It was something like a child, yet not so like a child as
like an old man. It wore a dress of pure white and held in its band a
brancli · of holly. The strangest thing of all was that from its bead
there shown a beautiful bright light. B\lt under its Rl'Ill it carried a
tall C8Jl, and, .when this was placed on its· head, the light would dis
appear. If .it· w.ere· taken .off again, all would become light_ as Jiefore.
"Who are you! "' said· Scrooge. He was very much frightened._.r

.
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- "I· am the fairY ot the Christmas Past," said the visitor. "I
have come to t.ake you on a long journey. J·list touch my dress. 1'
1
�crooge touched the fairy's dress and away� they . went. They
visited Scrooge's old home and the school where he .went when he
was a littl oy. He saw his little sister, Fp.n, and other old friends.
After a very long journey the fairy brought him back to his -Oed· and
s_uddenly disappeared.
--Again everythi�� was quiet;· but all at once' the room became
yery light. In the cttnter of the room was a great giant, dressed all
in green. On his head was a crown of holly, with icicles hanging
down, from' it.
'"Who ii.re you t;' said Scrooge.
"I am the fairy of the Christmas Present/'""said the ·giant.
''�ouch my robe.''
Scrooge touched the robe and away they went again. They vis
ited many · places and evel'ywh ere the fairy went he seemed to make
people happy. They finally _stopped at Bob Crachit's just as the
family was getting; ready ·for their Christmas dinner. :Mrs. Crachit
and Belinda, hCr daughter, were setting the table. Peter was ·watch
fog the goose and potatoes in the oven. Two smaller Crachits, a boy
and a girl, came into the room .screaming because the sm'ell of
the
cooking goqse made them so happy.
'fBut where's your fat.her and l\fartha and Tiny Tim f" said Mrs.
Crachit.
.
.
'
I
"Here's j)fartha,·mother,1' said a girl just coming in at the doOr.
"Why, bless your .heart, my ;dear," said l\frs. Crachit, "how' late
·
you are.'!
"Here's father coming!" cried th� two young Crachits.
Just then Bob Crachit came in with Tiny Tim upon hi·s shoulder.
Poor Tiny Tim waS Iaille. He carried a crutch which he was waiv
ing high in the. air as they entered. How the whole family lo ved
Tiny Tim.
When the dishes were on the table �d everythi ng ready, they
were aU So happy �d even Tiny Tim beaf on the table with his
knife and ·cried Hurrah("
There never was such a goose and such a puddi ng. At ·1ast the
dinner was finished, the- table cleared away, the floor swept and the
· ....,Uy gathered around the fireplace··,to_; roast ch est nuts.
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. "A J)Jerry Christmas!" said Bob.
. ·.;
"And .GCld bless us every one!'� said Tiny·�
Scrooge was very much inteI'ested, but. the rairy would hot let
him stay· lohger and took him back _to his own bed again, and then
-disappeared.
Suddenly it became light and Scrooge saw something darlc
.,,·standing at the foot of his bed. "Are you goirig to take me on a
journey 1" said Scrooge.
.
"No" said tlie da.rk fairy. "I am going to tell you a story."
The� he told him about a cross, ugly, old mftn who was so s el
fish that no one · loved him. Finally this man died. No .one was
sorry but instead, every one was glad. "For," they said,· 0 he is
so cross and. ugly that he makes everybody unhappy." It is better.
to have llim out of the way."
Scrooge thought that this ma:p. was much like hims elf, _a nd began
·tO wish that he had done more _to make people happy.
All this time he had been watching the dark ·fairy very el�ly.
But rnddenly he couldn't see very pl8inly.. He rubbed 'his eyes and
what do you think! It ,vasn't the fairy at all, bllt his Own bed post
that· he was looking at.
The sun was shining brightly. It was Christmas mo rning. He
jumped out of bed quickly and listened. The church b ells were
ringing. He rushed to the window, threw it �pen and called to a
boy in the street, '' What day is it Y''
•
"Why, .Christmas .day," ans,yere� the boy.
.�
.
"Christmas ·day," said Scr�oge, "feeling very happy. Then he
sent the boy to the market to buy the biggest turkey he could find,
and sent it to the Crachits for their Christmas dinner.
Scrooae dressed himself in his best and went out into the streets.
Everyone.elooked happy and he felt happy and said "Merry Christ
mas" to every one whom .he met. He went � his nephew's house
and when his nephew found that Uncle Scro6ge had really come to
spend Christmas with him, h e was so surpris.ed he could hardly
believe it.
.
The next day he was ea.rly at the office and greeted Bob Crachit
with a smile . He told hit? that he would give him more mo ney for
his work. ScI:ooge and Tiny Tim became great friends, and now,
that he bad learned how to keep Christmas, he became a friend to
everybody, and all who kn e;w )1im ,lo ve.a "Old Scrooge" ever after.

-�RA WINom:sTBB,
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''l\[erry Christmas! i\[erry Christmas!
Giaaly to each other caH !
Joyously we keep the birthday
Of the Ch:fist who loves us all."
Christmas, the season of wonder and' mysfery, as well�as of love
and good will, is here. \\That a happy time it is in the Kindergarten!
The .whole ro.om has been tnm�d i:rito-a workshop; and each individual
child is a ''SanJa 'i}aus,'' 11.ot only making tree trimmings and.decora
tions for the room, but also gifts for the dear ones at home.
We hope, though, above everything else, in our Christmas work with
the childr�n, to instill into tl1em the ideal Christmas spirit, to
"Give only loving gifts,
And in love take. n
Because of illness it has been necessary for i\[i;s Cassety to take
a leave of absence. \Ve. extend to hCr our sincere Sympathy, and trust
ihat she may have a speedy recovery nnd, will soon be nble to take up
her work again. i\reanwhile we ai·e co-operating with inss Jane Joslyn,
who has.taken l\IiSs Casse{y's pla:;e. in trying to cnr1'i on the ,�:ork.
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The Senior House�old Arts Class with Miss Sprague, visited the Al
bright Art Gallery to see the exhibition of the celebrated Belgian sculp
tor and painter, 9onstantin 1\ieuvier. Buffalo surely was most fortunate
to have obtained such a splendid exhibit and it is to be hoped that the
students will take advantage of such opportunities. as they" present them...,
·
selves from ti�e to ti�e.
. .
The result of the organization of the Freshman Class of the H. A.
Department is as follows:
President-Charlotte Williams.
Vice-Pre8ident-Harriet Brigham.
· Secretary-Treasurer-1\Iarjory Stoddart.
On .N"Ovember lsi, the H. .A. -Fre8bmen spent a most enJ.oyab.le even
ing at the· home of Helen Emerson. The hostesses were Helen Emerson.
:charlottC Williams and Mildred Hexamer.
H. A.CLUB NOrEs.
At the regular meet'ing of the Household .Aris CluO on Tuesday,
November 18, 1913, Dr. Albert Sy, Pr.ofessor of .Chemietry of the, Uni
versity of Buffalo, gave a most interesting aud instructive talk on
."Foods."
.
1
On Friday, November 21, ,l\Jiss Johnston:, ·a missfoDilry of Japan1
gave a very interesting talk on "Foods o� J8pa11 and Their Prepan.tion. u
'fhe Household Ar ts''Clu] y held 18. "fancy goods bazaar OQ Fri.day,
.
Decolllber 5, for the sale of suitable Christmas gi�·
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to all succeeding Laundry ClasSes
in the exuberance· of our
·
.
, �ndited
spirits.
Such as have fine voices may sing . this to the tune of "I've Been
.;_
Working on the Railroad."

'

We've been washi� in the laun�ry
All the afternoon,
'1e've been rubbing, rinsing, wringing
Hoping that we'd be thro' soon;
''fo've been starching, bleaching, pinning,
Rubbing till our bac"ks did pain,
On the H. A. table linen
To remove a m�t juice stllin.
We have ironed our teachers' shirtwaists
'
)fade them spiek and span,
We've b�en renovating dress goods
By the most approved plan;
We haye str�tched our Kempie's sweater
Until 'twas large enough,
We have pin_:µed ont crocheted doilies "
And smoothed the wrinkled stuff.
\Ve have plan,ned our model laundry
For home or class of eight, '
PoJ:Jd'ring o 1er its price and p.urchase
.A mighty i,isk and great;
We've been Hst.ing .the re-agents
Legitimate to use,
We've vis�ted the Harvey Laundry
And swear its the one to choose.
We graduated from the laundry
Several days ago,
Gloating o'er our newfound freedom
And 0 1er our cla�maies.., woe.
We'1had a hilarious examination,
Hysterical with joy,
f
Soo� to be done '\\•ith thii vexation
A bliss ·withOut�oy.

-
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SCHOOL O; PRACTICE '

There is great enthusiasm just now, among the children of the.Fifth
Grade, over the pageant which they expect to present in January for the
enjoyment of the Normal School students and their friends.
The plot bas Peen taken from the tales of .Knighthood, and the chil
dren have a:lready caught the spirit of the old tiine, frequently''tbey may
be seen garbed as the champions of· chivalry, proudly bearing their
· sword<; and spears (wooden), struting dQwn the ball.
Although a definite name has not been chosen for this production,
it will probably be called the "Coming of Sir Galahad."
A brief synopsis of the plot :
It is Pentacost eve, and the kings of the Round Table have assembled
to renew their vows. After the usual announcement by the Herald. and
the sy.¥1molling of the guard1 a -&tranger is admitted.. �It proves to- be
a damsel, ,Vbo lays a petition befOre King .Arthur, beseeching him to al
low Sir Launuelot to go· with her. After due consideration, the King
allo\\'.S his departure on the promise that she.shall return before the feast.
The second .aCt takes place in the Chapel at the Abbey of the Forest.
,vith appropriate ceremony, 'a young squire. Galahad, is knighted by
Sir Launcelot.
The next scene takes us to the Court of Camelot. The Knights are
prepared for a feast when visitors are announced. Joseph of Arimthea
and Galahad appear and pleclge themselves ·as. Knigbt.s of the Round
Table. 1\'Iusic is suddenly heard and a majden enters, carrying the
Holy Grail. All are aware of the passage of this wonderful cup, .but
Galahad alone can see it. Sir Gawain vows to start in quest of the Holy
Grail that he may see it as Galahad had. in turn, all take the oath.
The final scene is on. the castle walls. . The Archbishop of Canter
bury exhorts them to keep their promises and encourar them in their
adventure.

,
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The Herald� enter and blow; on the last IW!ll the Knights bid fare
well and depart.

King Arth�r ..... .
Queen Genevieve
Archbishop of �anterbury ...
Jester .... � ................

....Howard Brush
.Katherine Brownell
.....,villiam Pee.bles
.Seward Weiss

.Knights,
Sir Launcelot .
Sir Percival
Sir Bors
Sir Galahad ....•••.., , •. , .
Grail Maideri
Heralds ....
Joseph of"Arll'IlatQ.ea

ii

CHARACTERS:

........John Balbin
.....·wmiam Peebles
..Burt Mayco�k
.....Harvey Debo
......l\furiel Kendall
.Wm.Blackburn·
Walter Goltz
. .............•.. , .....Hemy · Comstoc�,

Pages .
Andrey Clark, \'Vi1liam ·$egg, Harrison Martin, Everett Olmstead.
�Other Knights:
Laurence Ameron, Henry Comstock, Enrico Demaro, Robert Ford,
RObert Fr.eerirnn,. Seth Graham, Laurence Read.
Ladies:
1\fargaret Ferguson, Agnes GQ..ven, Lillian Speis, �Hilda Schwartz,
Manon Pi-ay, l\farjoi·ie :Ma_nley, Clafa Hoffman, Helen Gun1:1ing.
·Nuns:
Lewis Ullman, Octava Sheldon, Florel).cc Hardy, Kaethe Gla.watz,
·Emily Gearge Cook, Gertrude Baldwin.
The _entii:e program ,Vas planned by the children under the gui<lance
of Miss Small and deserves encouragement ·and commend.

I
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CHRISTi\iAS PROGRAM.
, .. /., .
.
A 'Christmas Program, Called "ChristmaS' in :Many Lands in
Tableati and Song," will be given- by the children of "the school of prac
tice: The various grades have· contributed with much enthusiastp.
The entertainment will: open with a song by the 9th, 8th, 7th and
6th grades .
i. ''O Holy Night.''
........................Miss Esther Eno
2. Pr�logue
3. Christmas Fairy DanceLucy
Cursons,
Jean
:McClive, Hilda Nye, Esther Sauern(!in,
·
Barbara Barner, Edna Hoole, Elsie Jvaldow, Lilllan Spies.
4. Carol-The First Noel by Waits.
Tableatt-Piccola.
Sarah Cleeve Janett, Clara. Smith.
5. Carol of the Birds.
Tableau-The Bird's Christmas in Sweden.
Father
......AllanDodson
Mother
....Ruth Stutzman
Children:
Clara Hoffman, James Huntley. Katherine Jung, June
Wilson, Esther Brownell, Allan Connelly.
· E}. So];!.�-Vtelcom� Saint Nicholas.
Tableau...:.The Coming of Saint"Nicholas, ·from Hans Brinker.
Allen Beckwith, Dorothy Stutzman, Norman Van Deu
Vouver, Elizabeth Mathieson, Janet Goodbrand, Wal
ter Goodbrand,, Geraldine Rockfelder, Dan.
7. Song-Toy l\Ien Shop.
Tableau-German Toy :Maker.
Herbert l\foerShfelder.
8. �ongTTa�en.Baum._._ , ...,... ._ ..... .._
.-: .-·· ......
�:� rupils ·cf Germa:r;i Classes of 6th; 7th, 8th aiid· 9th �ri.��.':
,;
Tableau-Tannenbaum;
· Father
. .
..............Philip Wolf
............ .........:_.Marie Dougan
l\Iother
Children, .._
Char
right, J'ohn Hoff".'an, Louise Wolf, Ruth
;: m7n
i

,-
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9. Stille Nacllt..
Pup}ls of German Class of 6th, 7th, 8th 8.nd 9th Grades.
Tableau-Stille Nacht.
l\Iarie Dougan, Philip ·wolf, Cbarles Wright, Jbhn Hoffman,
· Louise '\Volf, Ruth Reima�.
10. Carol-God Rest Ye Mer"rie Gentlemen.
Tableall-The Yule Log. _,.l\fasters Henry Bosworth, Kent l\Iorgan; Albert l\'lc:Mullen, Gor
' � Stack.house, Clinton Stanley, Joh.n Taylor, Miss Doro
thy Greenwood, Elmer Bowie.
11. Tableau-The Boar's Head.
:Masters Henry Bosworth, -Kent Morgan, Albert l\foMul�en, Gor
d.on Stackhouse, .Clinton Stanley, John Taylor, i\'11ss Dprothy ·Greenwood, Elmer Bowie.
r
12. Song-Sleepy Head.
Lolita Buckley, l\·farion Coats, Doroth)• Ech�rt, Edna _Holde�,
Robert . l<ing, l\fa.rgaret · Lodge, Rob�rt Montgomery,
Edward Scliom,;ald, 1\lildred Spies, Eleanpr "\¥heeler.
13. Tableai.1:..__The Night Before Christmas.
...: Arthur Saperston
Santa Claus
......- ... Joseph Raichle
Father
Children:
1\lildred E. Spies, Robert King.
14. Song--:-Santa Claus is Jolly.
'
Santl\ Claus Dance. ·
..
Olive Beyer, Loran Bommer, "\;\Tinfield Butcb, Carlos Dean, Wes·
ley· Butsch, Duarie Pierce.
... E\chool
1S. 0, Little Town of Bethlehem, . . .....· ., .. , ·
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VOCATIONAL NEWS.

The men ·in the Vocational Department :find themselves
d·eeply'
btlried in the book work of the course. It seems as if the
supply Of read•
ing matter from which notes must be taken and reviews
written will
never be exhausted. But, ho�vever tedious the topics studied
'men reali�e their importance and see thir dirct bearin� may seem, the
upon the course.
Special studies are being made of the attitude taken by the
manufactur
ers, organized labor,. and society in. general toward· vocationa
l educa�
tion. It ·�ay bf! interesting 'to know {hat \,ihile; on the whole,
these three
agree, t�eir motives, viewpoints atid expecta ions a·re by
no means. the
�
same.·
The Vocational men hold t� the old adage that all work
and no
play makes Jack a dull boy,- so they manage to find time
to get together
in the evenings to enjoy themselves. Not long ago they met
at the home
of l\fr. Barrett and spent a delightful evening. They
were also most
royally entertained at Mr. Keppel 's.
The Night Schoo.I Department moves steadilY on in the'
pursuit of
knowledge arid Praetic&.l ability, with many of their number
now teach
ing, some practicing '&na some observing. All are· bending
·every effort
to-accomplish the desired aiin of effiCiency in.the tenchlng of
the manual
Rr.ts.·
-Lawre11ce W. Graham.

>.
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ALUMNI.
President-Gertrude l\L Bacon, '86.
()fay Perry), '89.
Vice-�r;sident-ifrs. Walter Platt Cooke.
'07,
Sterid,
1\COlin
n
e
el_
Secretary-H
Treasurer-Theresa. A. Roehsler,'05.
,
E. J. Kiepe,'90; Mrs. H.
Directors-Sophie L. 13Jak;;1�e,. 95 � 'Mrs.
Mrs. Geo. Vt/. Chase, '82.
P-!JfoqeU,!9!;-'Mrs:.E. J. Barcalo, '94:;

�

on Uriiversity,
.
·1 , Class of 1880, rece�tly·. of Dennis
.
. .
. Dr. E·. mery c·. .H·un
�
"
all the Bapt\st J\•hss1ons m the
(3-��llville," 0.,ha�·been appointed .head of
himr
�vol'ld-a� office. �specially created for
'class of 1884; is delighting
r1\fr.- G�trtis ·Br�,\rn of Lon.don, England,
to" some'of this· coul\try's le� 
·
a -large.circle of read�rs as Mr1·espondent
�
es of the col}rts of E�rop-e.
ing papers, co1lcerning thi poli_t�ca1 activiti
.
.·
., c1nss �f 9?-�· r���1rn:d Oc
. ��'riss ·;fillea. c. Krause of �nffalo, N .. y
·
.
spent
. ,i1�. Gern�ah,V1 A�1strrn an:1
half.
I
J
.a��d
r
yea·
.a
m
o
· · 29,· j913, f_r_
t.O.�e1:
.
·
the Tyrol country
··
;l s� :i���el:-Kno_wl
._ 'rlfr-�Leon s. ·:p,rlggs· of Er�e, Pa.): �lass-of·_!���;! ��
-o.£ Ba-;
VjolJi· �
� rn:_·S.1le,
�
of- Clevel�nd�;.�Qhio, class __qf-;l�O�-. Mrs.
of �flwt
arrfot :Kells
:- Sl�1p�v�th
tavia," N. :Y., c1JsS<' 0 f 1906, and MrS>li
v1S1tors at-the•
recent alnmm
·
York City, class_ of 19ll, �,•ere among the

i

to�;

school.
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For the past few .rears the athletic side of Buffalo Normal was
rnainJy' ·supported by the· young men in sueh fields as basketball; base
ball and running. This )'ear the athletic bug bas buzzed ahd not only
aroused .the young men to action, but also awakened the young Women
o:f the school to tJ-e fact that they1 too, may share in athletic honoi's of
'
._
Normal.
BASKETB,U.L,

"1

The baslcetball:�earnii is we·11 started throughout the city. At Nor:.
uial, however. little. has' been dOne, due· to the ·fact that there has beerl:
a delay in altering the assembly hall to make it suitab1e for a coll.rt::
Up to the present the gas brackets and shades have ·been raised to a
higher level and en:!losed witli heavy caging · to protect the fixtures. The
sttinds for the baskets are expected to be" completed before 'the Christmas
holidays. ·when the court is ready we expect to Cave one of the best
courts in the state.
The _method by-which the··norlJlal stude:qts·ma)".shoW their appre
ciation \0 thOse wl].'o hive' worked energetically in prepa,ring the court
which may· be ·enjoye:d by all, is hy attending the games and upholding
the schOol spirit.
As basketball is a game for Poth ·boys and girls; many of the girls of
N.orma1 have decided to form a girls.' basketball team. This team ·ought
to be the best girls' team in the state, because the material at Normal
consists of the most skillful girl players, not only-·from Buffalo high
schools,but also from those throughout Western .New York.
.
Vat.LEY BALL
· ... :.!fhe·game·of volley ball has sPread·like wildfire·tliroughout the Nor•'
mal department. It was introduced in "the physical trainin"g elatiles·
.·
�
int!o the ,sebool thit year by Miss' Keeler;
As the young men ·are 'IlOt in the physical training � it W88
some time before they learned of this enjoyable �me-. · When·
'

1

th'f·fila.�

..

:
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covered the fact they were the first. in the chap_el at the close of . the
session, and l1sually the last to le�ve. · Almost every afternoon one may
find about twenty or more Normal boys and girls in the exciting contest
of ,olley ball.
The star plaj,ers among the girls are l\<Iisses Becker, Ludl�we,. Wolf,
Wilson, Bull, RoSe., Begy. aml" Lea·ry; among the bo):s-ar'e Me�rs. Swan
nie, BMrett, Ast, Heaney,�esmond, Burrell, Wheeler and· Ostertag.
The gall1e .was imported from Germany. It is suitable for all, as
it is a CC>fiective for round or stoop shoulders and flat ch�t, so often·
endangered in a schoolroom. In playing; one has to keep his -head -up
.
and shoulders back. The object of the game jg to keep the ball in motion back and forth
across a high net·�Y striking it with the palm. The ball should not be
allowed to touch the floor.
The garile requires from 10 to 30 playerSi-OD a court twenty-f!ve feet
in width by fifty feet in length. A n�t, tw(! feet wide is stretched acrOS;S
the center of the court from side to side. The upper edge of t�e net
should be from six feet1 six inches to seven feet, six inches from the
floor.. ball soi;ne\vhat smaller and one-ha.I� as heavy as a basketball is
used.
Rules of play:
The bal1 is always batted with open palm.
The 'baH Ehou!d. bEi ·returned by the opponents before it strikes the
ground.
No plByer is to strike the ball more tha.n twice in succession.
The ball is to b"e volleyed back and' forth· 1-mtil one side fails to
return it.
If it. player touches1the net a� any time, the ball'i's out of .play.
Score: Only serving side scores.
Good unreturned serves one pOirit for serving Side.
If ·one' of 'the serving side touches the net, there is no score, but
they lose thefr· serve. ·
· Th'
. Eire a:re twenty-One points to. the game.

A-

BOWLING.

The young men ot the Vocational D.epartment have organiz7d a
boWling team 'and h3ve entered intCYa contest with a team from Technical
.
and the Peckli�m Street Scho0I.
' .. .
.
. .: · -� precise
;"J � •
The sharp eyesight developed by these stude�ts ln .making·
drawillgs and plallS will aid them g��atly in hitting the.·piriS �m the,··
all'ey, the ess�htial 'part ill t�lill'g game.
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A PUZZLE.
A CHRISTMAS PSALM.
The other afternoon the hard "What
does Christm88 mean to
working vocational students ·were
you,
interrupted by' a timid knock at the
Junior., bright and gay?"
door. Mr. G- immediately start- ''
Heaps of notebooks still undone,
e9 'for the door. (Anything to .
Lessons put away. ..,
stop work). Upon O'J)etih1g the
door he was greCted by ·an attrac- · "Merry fun and frolic,
tive young lady ·who wanted very
Vacation time is here�
much to find l\fr. H-. As a last Why need 1 to w'!,rry.
resort she had come ·to the place
Whai have J to fear f''
. where he should have been. When
« What does Christmas mean to
l\fr. G- informed her that Mr.
y
H- had not been seen lately, Out.
_oq.Y·-' ,. 'Senior, res't .-awhiie�·
thought t�at �e had gone to i}he
T
ll
m
·barber, she was heard to. say, "Oh,
� · e·of y�u/tfoubles,
dea:r ! I did so want to see him at Tell .ihem with a smile."
once." Now who did she intend "See these notebooks . here before
that title fod l\fr. G- or "the
me ·
him f" But to continue, after
By !he dozen, by the score.
thinking it over for a moillent, and Each ·One must be all. completed
seeming io decide to trust l\fr. G-,
E 're vacation time is o'er.
she then said, "Well, will you. be
so kind as to tell Mr. H- that I Tell me· nOt in pleasing voices.
have his suitcase all ready and that · Christmas-is a haJ}'py dream.
I wili meet him in the kit�hen to- When Rt 1':l�rID.al� yo\l 're a Senior,
morrow afternoon f"
Things are not j�t what they
, Now what doeS it all mean T
seem."·
T� answer will be giv,!;ln in the
GLADYS V. PABKNT,
next issue or later�
� Dee. 10, 1913.--
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Do

you know that this school offers
:
a thorough and pradical course in
Eledrical Engineering which is complete
iii two years?
(jJ Thi,' profitable result i• accomplished
by strid specialization of eledricity and
its. closely related subjeds, combined with
per�onal instruction, qualified ·illstrud:ors;·
a fully eq�iped eledrical laboratory, and
� continu�u's �chool term.
CJ! The course is in every resped equal
..to the best.and will save much·time and·

moriey·· for each !tudent:
(jJ Our graduates enter the large-Eledri;
· cal Compa.1:1ies upon the s�e basis a�
the four years' College men.
(jJ The winter term opens Jan. 5, 1914.
_
�E�D FOR BULL.ETIN.

eLEqRICAL SCHOOL
95 W. Gene,ee St., BUFFALO, N. Y ..
P.i.tronii:e our adve"?aiera and mention The Record.

As Santa sat and P.UZZled o'er •
The liSt .he'd made �o Oft before,
The good·1airit quoth with jolly laugh,
'' I 'Ii not fol'get thf Record Staff.''
Ruth Anderson's been good, I see-. She'II get a kewpie doll from me.
·· - For Raymond Ast a nice big ball
I think would please him most -of all.
And Alice Brigham, I'11 surprise,
With shiny tins £Or her mud-Pies.· ...:�
But Elmei- Barrett's coaxing for
Hammer and nails to pound _like Thor.
Now Bertha Qhase has learned to ·sew,
She'd like a thimble, that I know.
· And .Hattie Dunlap has written 'to me
TO bring her a candy. cane, I se�.
Here's Franklin Desmond---.:quiet boy
A story book would give him joy.
Erai Winship will delight
In a new doll-house all furnlsh"ea 'b.l"ig'h_t.
And Erie Wheeler must havea toyA printing-outfit will .please the boy.
·.. Good Santa fin'ishe9- witb a sigh,
Th;n with a twinkle in his eye,
Said:· ''Not a single thing shall- lack - '
I'll have a 'Record'-breaking pack:"
Now didn't Lawrence Gra·bam coax
For a horn to blow to �all the fol.QJ.
For Joseph Heaney a rocking� ..�
To g,,llop in search. of newa; � 1P1it.
AnO. Hilda,_,�l'SCh wants a nice-red sled
Because she likes to draw, 'tis said.
·Then.Lillian McDonough cries./)
For a brand neW doll with sleeping eyes:
som8 letter-blooks,''
· '•1·P1ease ·bring.me
··
Dorothea &se.
Well, that's'what She m�t have I 'sp.>ne.
Here·'s Patra Shakleton-let me see
,Ror �-litije rep..cbair, �e wroie .t_o. Jll.8.- �

I
�: ·.• :
·-·.:..·.'...J

- - -'· . . . • t.
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:Mildred Sipp wants a little _tub
And washboard, so's to wash and rub.
John Swannic wants an air-gun-68d
To scare th·e man who· has an ad.
And Howard Tncker 's wi;shed fOr days
For '!_·nice new rule that worlcs both wRys.

· I

Bell "'l'�pPflr 3609-W

169 Allen,. cor.
Park St •.

Cleaning and Dy�ing

·a

We make
specialty of Pressin�, _Altetjng ·and·
Repairing Ladies' ·and .Men's Garments.·, ·
Gloves Cleaned
Long I Oc, Short Sc.

ECA STREE
7
Td
'"��

.

If you loiter in the hallways,
If you talk upon the stairs,
If you whisper in the chapel,
Or, if you sit in pairs;
You've got to be most careful,
And you've got to look about,
Er the faculty will get you,
If Y.Ou don tt Watch out.

�Feathers Cleaned;
Dyed and .Curled ...

Because we ar·e not witty1
Because we have �o jokes,
Because .we Print no !Jt9r!es,
That please you fun.n y folks.
You sigh and groan and grumb�e,
And ·t1ing us on the shelf.
Moral: . 1 'Gentle re8der,... ,·
Just-Write something Yourielf: "' ' -

·•·" .. i:·in:,1,m:·'
FBDFRAL 2680'

TuPPE.R 2.a.tSS-"W

ALI.EN-J.QNES PIANO CO., 1:-.-c.

Conklin's Self Fillers, from $1.50 up. Besser's ParfeDiion Fountain Pans
1
- �.;,;,' - � � .

.

.

B_est·tt.OOpensintheworld

t,/� 544- MAIN ST., COR. HURON
Patronize-our advertisers a�d mention The Record.

-

Schubert Pianos and Player.Pianos

�-...

PIANOS SOLD DlHBCT l"ROM
FACTORY TO HO!UB

THE''KE..CO�D'
Bell, Tupper 1113-R

Frontier. 1:368,4

George Kramer
...- Pbotograpbtr
A-n appreciated Holiday Gift
is a Photo�raph from.
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Teach�r-"What little boy can
tell where._t�e
h�me �of the S�\•allow
,
is!"
B0bby�1 'I �ill.''
Teacher.:..'..:\;Y,�ll, 'Bobby.. ','
· ·Bo.bby.:._•'The-;ti,ome· of the swal
lpw is. in-the stomach."

.

A man hurt in a railway acC�
dent; was a�ked by the lawyer:

'c Are yo� �g to· Siie for clam
ages Y 11
''Damages,'' ��lled Pat''sure I
got enol!gh damage; l think 1 111
sue for repairs.''

'j -

RO-OMS FOR MEN
at the

M�n's Hotel
PEAR�.-�.ND GE�F;$EE ST,REETS

I

.

50 and 75c per ni!1ht
Special by the week

.

Operated bY, Y, M,.C. A,

·

''What· di� hands you have1
Johritiie," said the· tea:3her.. "·What
wo�lld- You say if I came to sclwol ..
.
that wayT'' ._:
''I wouldn't say U?tl�ing1 :' �e,
Johnnie, "I'd be too polite."

''Hu�h fpr,.Woman's Suffrage!''
is ·.
- The w8.�liword of the day.· ''l'is
tMI10! ..
.
.
But if my dad's-place iS11S11rPed
· :!By ..her,-�O.St :Santa' Claus gt>,
too!

·The glad Yuletide is now. at ha.nd,
Th; days_ oi good s·aint Nick,
Each takes the gift that's sent to
him,
But the iceman·has·his "pick. n
Glad Christmas time is �ow
· · .at
·
hand,.
. The dayS of joy and gladness(!..·
But monthly bills come all to soon,
,vhich bri:rigs a spell of madness.
The faculty's sto_c}rings�ll__�honl4
be filled,
With things both great and small,
VVe'll
tell
old Santa to come pre..
pared
With fesson plans £Or all.

FreshIIian : (�4ing · examination
schedule)-''Wbat·dQes thls·meari:
Loic 10.00 .tOfOQ.f'.
Junior :-'' Ten to one yoq; do1�r'�
pass it."
7
·?lfoth�r-''Run upSfp.)rs and· get
"1"
b8by's bo�n.e�.
1
�:�11)�y- '.l don't want t�."··
1\lother-:-c'Well, ·Tommy,r Y.ou
know if you are not good to your
·ntfie siste·r, she Wm P.Ut-on·
wings· and fly back to heaven."
Tommy-1 'Well, let h�r J)Ut o�
her wings and fly upstairs for'net

lier

...
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Version of h"ymn given by East
In the foi-eign kindergarf
S.ide boy in New York CitY:
ners a bii't9 eertificate ·is re
1
• ' We shall. conie rejoicing bring
quiTe<l from every child to as
ing jn the shea�s."
certain. his age.
A� sung by boy-"We shall c'ome · A teacher had instructed the
from Joisey bringing _jn .. t,he ehi1dren to bring them the fol
· cheese.''
lowing day.
''Fi�st, �sci.enti��s Congress
.met in fhiladelphia."
''Republican-A Sinner
tioned in the Bible. n.

men

�

'l'he next morning Jolmny
came· running up to the· teacher
very ex�itedly exclaiming,
"Oh, teache1\ I forgot my ex
cuse for being born.''

Paul at the age of four was ·
asked Qne morning by bis· pa
pa, ''What is the name of the
first meal of the day!"
''Oatmeal,'' responded little
"l\fan is .simple j!1 the begillll-ln
" g
'Paul ptCnnptly.--=-Delineator.
and may�·stay simple."
pEPJNE AVER,\GE,

Little boy-'' Average is what a
hen lays on.''

... Jewelry and Silverware That Last Generations ...

HALLOWE 'EN.

·At the Seni� party on Hallowe'en
All �inds of · spooky spirits wei-e,
·
seen! ·
l\i. E. W. with a forcible sweep·
d u
e s i way steep.
1� £. ;� �
�� l\f. R..
As ghosts assisted our hostess.
F. L. W.:--\''.lry, where is she� ..u S�rely h_e cannot b"e she 1"
G. D·. and R. D., the divine little
twins;
·
Looked to me only like ••has beens."
H. B. K. with bonnet and shawl
As usual, was the chaperon for all.
N. Z. D. and A..A. B.
Cer�ainly acted gentlemanly,
"E. L. and B. H. although very late,
l\fade us forget the word "·sedate."
So here's thanks to the goblins who
sent Hallowe'en,
Especially this one· of 1913.

a::3i
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Pa�ntings were not her specialty,
but .. as she g azed at a beautifnl
copy of ·Mil}et's ''Gleaners.'' b�
admiration ·of·the work called forth
�nthusiasiic comment. ''What a
wonderful picture,'' she eXCliimeti'.
., Anc) ·bo;w natural it looks.''
"But what are those people.do..
ingY" �he enquired, as she bent
l
'" learer to read. 'the title. '' Oh,
yes, I see, gleaning millet. How
perfectly fascinating.''
She waS teaching a ''model'' les
son on a laundry bag and i� an
swering a question said, "Oh ye8,
)•ou could make. it that way, in fact,
there ar_e several ways of doing it,
but I prefer a 'stick' in mine."

"EDISON tt g�
PHONOGRAPHS

oND

have .;,ore mellow tone; f�mous talent;
I

WM LUTZ CO.
A, M. DAVIES, PJ!OPR.

- Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds
New Work ·Made·-to··Order
First: Clas?iep�iring
BELL PHO:-iH, SRNECA 4424-lt

T .l SENECA S'J.'.
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no needle nuisance; safety stop.

Tm

in� indestructable records play five
minutes. Motor runs twenty minutes
on one winding.

Easy ,terms

No

interest. Sent on �pproval. 50 to $500
-

RI-cK

500 MAIN ST.
Both Phopes

,·

T JLE- -:RE C 0. R.D
English as- she is sometimes
: "The cons1:itut.ion ·of the tlnhed
States was established to · insure written. In reply .to_ the ques
�omestic host"iiity.''
tiori asking for characteristics
of the dialogues in "Beowulf,
Guest-"Say, waiter, my cocoa · the folfowing · was received:
is cold."
Waiter-"Wel, sir, put ·on.... your "The conversations which take
place ,in the poem have moral
htit."
izing. d�li�'ities.''
'
A Fond Mother,-"Bobby,
returned from a vis
dea.r, you've forgotten your
it to Washington. In describ
Urnsh.''
i1;1g·
to
his
friend his impres
Bobby�" But I thought I
sions of the magnijicence of the
was going on· a vacation."
( ongressional Llbra.1:y he· .said,
, :Mary-'' They sriy Irene is _ '' There is joost one Wor-rd.
studying dietetics. What do tlrat tells it, and begorrah.! I
you suppose she expects to a·o forgOt that wor-rd."
When,she' gradua'tes T t,
_,_
�Iiss Star�---:-"W11�' don't you
M:ru·.i�" 0, I guess she ex
pause
there?
J),pn
't yo1l see that
pects to be offered the port
folio of Secretary of tlie Ii1ter il:s �18,rked 'rest·,,,,

..

Pat'iiad

i01: at some.hospital.�'
-Cornell Wi.dow.

· .Miss .Freshman-'' Yes. but I'm
,
not tired.,.

TA YJ.�·QR'S ic-;;�

M

.

. :

HIGHEST AWARD AT P·AN·AMERICAN

Tf10st'l sp�cia_ls c:;if ours for-Sundays and:J!oli
da.,·s are •really good.". If )'OU Wf\llt s0mcthing
different, try them'.�
When. your So1a Fountain M�n serves Tay
lor's Ice Cream, he is 'se-rving the best he can ,
.. ·ir)espective of prii:!e.:

Taylor Ice Cream Co.

��:T:�;..

,
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WITHOUT WINGS.

1 n M.eniortam ·.
The Itono�able E�ward H. Butler, President of the Board of
t
Managers of "he. Bllffalo State Normal School, died at his home in
Dela'\vare Avenue March the ninth. The next clay the following re�olu
tions were adopted by tl}e faculty and students. of the school:
Wherea;: In the orderings of the Divine Ci;eator the earthly li!e
of l\fr. Edward H. Butler has been brought to a _close, and
Whereas: Mr. Butler has for years as member of, and
the board q.f I trustees, ·been a strong friend and an able
councillor of all connected with this institution, and

._
,

president of
and willing
·
·

• Whereas: Throligh his personal interest in the affii"irs of the school
he IHJ.S endeared himself to �ll connected with it. Be it, therefo're,
Resolved: That the f_aculty and student �ody of. the Butfalp_ State
Normal School -while bowing to the divine decree deeply mourn··the loss
of a loyal person�l friend, �d a man wise in council. Be it further

· Resolved: That the faculty and school extend to the members of
the bereaved family their sincere sympathy in this hour of trial. And
be it further ·
Resoived: That ·a cOpy of these resolutions be spread upon the
records of this school and a copy sent to the members of the family and
to the press of the city.

Anna :Marie, absorbed in thought, wended a zigzag course homeward,
her primer on its strap flung over her shoulder. Across the Street her
quondam group of adffiirers, ranging in age from three to six years, bung
breathless on the words and gestures of Jeanette, a little newcomer in the
--:neighborhood.
Anna Marie called to her foll_.owers, but so absorbed were
·
they in tlJ.e stranger's story that. they heeded not her summons.
Mohammed went to the mountain. Part of Jeanette's impressive story
reached her ears. 11And now my brother is a beautiful little angel. His
eyes is blue, oh, as blue as the sky, an' he's got yellow curly' hair.
Angels has shiny wings with silver spangles and silk dresses. It's just
grand to have 'n angel in your fambly."
1
' 0h, my father's goin' to get me a nice
1 big Newfoundlan' dogi"
'"l
glibly exclaimed Anna Marie. '�Ana a cart, an'-:--"
"Aw, it ain't as good to have ·a dog as 'n angel," remonstrated
Frank, impatiently turning again to Jeanette. "Did your angel brother
allus behave good 1''
Again Jeanette launched forth on the subject of her bro.ther's virtues
an.d Anna Marie was forced out of the limelight, for she had no an�l
to extol.
'1 Yes.
We've got his picture in the parlor, but you can't see..it till
tomorrow, when you come to·my-.party."
-.At last, discouraged, Anna Marie turned away; she had no angel in
her .family and so she had lost her prestige. ''Just the s8me,'' soliloquized
Anna Marie, {jshe's younger 'n me, anyways, an' she can't even read
our oldest stories. I'd be 'shamed not to know saw from was! She told
MiSS Smith she'd never.flew kite. Baby! I wonder if angels·does have
really and truly wings! I bet they does, :cause once I 'member I beard
'em go whirr. Wisht I had 'n angel in our fambly, but we ain't. They's
all too big 'n well. Joe, he's so strong be can lift thousands and
thousands of pounds, so he won't die, and· sister Minnie she goes to
Jim Nasium's so's to get strong, an' anyway, she has got black hair and
eyes, so she wouldn't ,be a golden-haired angel. There ain't nobody left
but me, and I'll have to be 'it. I'd have to be so good 'nd not run &W!!f
from Sunday 8Qhool, but learn all the Golden Rules, and be kind to each
and all-then p 'raps I could be good 'nough to be an angel. And then
they'd all wish they had a silk dress and shiny white wings:."·

a

,.
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Remembering h�r new destiny, Anna l\larie walked quietly into her
! mother's presence.
.
,
..
. .
,,
"Mother, I'll guess I'll take only one lasses· cooky this t11ne.
"All right, dear, go ask Martha."
,
.
. .
"Yes, mother, and if l\fartha's in the, laundry; I'll git it all by
myself.''
Pondering over her daughter's sudden change �f heart, Mrs. Anderson resumed her sewing.
,
.
Anna Mari� cl,ing the door J:>ehind her, carefully and qmetly, sat
.
down on the piazza with her books and munched the cooky. �bove, m a
.
.
corner of the porch, a mother robin and her brood were chtrpmg, undis
turbed by a little girl's peering eyes. Anna :Marie heard them, and
.
musing on their color and appearance. thought, "Little birds have wmgs,
but their wings is blllck. I wonder if they wonl�n't ruther have
,,•bite ones.''
Sounds of tumult reached her ears from across the way-. 'fhe boys
and girls were surely having fun. . Anna lfarie jumped n� in eagerness
·to join them, but remembe!,'iilg her chosen career and uew ideals, turned
.
resolutely t.o lier·D�ok. On the page befQre her she read:
P stands for pig,
Whose tail was so curly" If mother wants to curl m�; hair Sunday, I won't cry a single bit."
�"HoO-hoo. Anna i\Jarie, come on over-Jeunette is goin' to tell ns
a story.''
The serpellt conquered: Curiosity drove this tiny dan_ ghter of . Eve
across the street. " 'Ca.use if she 1s goin' to tell us·about the angel, l'll
knqw just how to do to be one." ,thoughtAnna Marie.
For a long time Jeanette held her audience spellbound.
"Here comes th_� ice cream man!" shouted ,villie Brown. "Who's
got a penny?"
"I've got four," said Anna l\farie proudly. "I had them left from
..
my·lunr.h money.''
· "Say, Anna Marie, if you'll buy me an ice cream cone, I'II be it for
tag." A nod of negation was his only answ!r. "Oh, .please, Anna Marie,
. ,I'II let ·you take my pop-gun.''
"Nope, Willi;, I ctn't"-then suddenly recalling. continued with a
sanctimonious air. "I'm savin' my pennies for the heathen."
The children gazed at her i!) open-eyed amazement, for she had
never been known to silve pennies, �l�t of all for the heathen. Poor
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epicurean· Willie wa"s chagrined, for his love of ice cream Cones was like
unto the laws of' the Medes and the Pe�ians-it aJtered not with the
flight of tDJle.
"H'm, 'f I w� you, I wouldn't �ve my pennies for them heathen.
You daren't go to Sunday school anyhow, since you put that hop toad
"\ on the chair by Miss Susie.''
An angry retort rose to Anna Marie's lips, but she only replied:
'.' J'm .not goin' to keep hop toads any more. God doesn't want them
put 'n under boxes. John c'n have my ants unde;r· the glass, 'n Willie
c'n have my polly:wogs if you'll cross your heart, Willie, nof to make
them· tla;p out of the water. Angels don't keep such things."
The othe.r children did not get the benefit of this logic; they could
not comprehend the relationship be�ween angels and Anna Marie as they
had known her.
Thus began Anna Marie's penance and thus ended, for a time, her
reign of terror. No game8 of hicie-and-�eek aisturbed the q�iet peace.of
the neighborhood that evening; no tick-tacks wer!=l applied to parlor
windows. nor were there any wild hunts i lll;ltigated against harmless
fireflies. · l\frs. Anderson thought that Anna Marie was not feeling well,
but l\fr. Anderson enjoying his evening cigar, "Guessed that Anna Marie
just had another new wrinkle· up her sleeve!"
Chubby little Ruth, next door. sat in peace between her fond_ parents.
Only yesterday Anna. Marie had enticed their only child to play circus· _
in the plum tree. but Ruth instead of gra_ceful1y swinging in th.e tree1 like
her trainer," _had dropped to the ground like an Over-ripe p:um. How
grateful it seemed to have the marauder quiet on her home t�rritory !
Later :in the evening, l\frs. Anderson, alarmed at her daughter's
unusual docility, went to t'he nursery. Anna Marie was kneeling beside
her tiny cOt. To her regular pra'yer she was adding the following
petition, ''And please, dear Lord, don't let me sli�e. down the bannisters
or swing on l\fartha's clothesline. but make me an angel as quiCk as
you can."
Saturday shone forth resplendent. It was to be a great day, for
today Jeanette was to have her party.· Anna Marie. having spent an
nneveutful, mootonous and" altogether conscientious day, was ready at
three o'clock. Three thirty came·and he"r immaculate white stockings
testifi.ed to the fact that she had not climbed a single tree. At ·rour
o'clock her mother told her to start, but instead .of being a bop and a
jump, her walk was like the "Progressus"· of J�no, so majestic and

,
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d"eliberate it was.
The children were playing hilarious games on the lawn and called·
Anna l\.fa.rie to join them, but ever mindful of her higher destiny, she
withdrew fa!' from the maddening crowd. The baby was toddling about
8.Dd Anna. Marie noted with envy his good points for the angelship.
Willie invited her to turn somersaults, but she cleterrnllledly kept her
seat. Remembering how, when'she had the mumps and was tired and
sat around alJ. day, her rriother had said, "she acted just like a little
angel.'' This'ihen was her role to hang back and be quiet. She Visited
with Mrs. :Mark, who began to reconsider her estimate of Anna Marie,
and to regard her as a suitable companion for Jeanette.
Later, tQ a table on the lawn, dainty refreshments were brought,
which were joyously a�d abundantly partaken of by all present except
Anna 1\farie, who ate sparingly and guiltily. Across the table from her,
Willie was greedily devouring his third littl� yellow Easter chick of
ice cream. Toward him Anna 1\farie cast a contemptuous look and, f�r
contrast, ate her cream slo�,Jy.
n Oh, .]°,guess yo1i et three whole dishes of .ice cream to �ny party,
-. · ·
Miss Arina 1\farie, so you did."
Tempting litt_le cakes with colored icing were passed and A.nna l\farie
declined all, nor could the c}lildren 's combined eti:orts ·induce he! to take
them. Then Mrs. l\farks bi�ought in a plain white cake with white ieing.
� "Won't you take some of this cake, dead" she asked Amin l\farie.
"No,.thank you."
nit's awfully gOod, ·dear. won't you trf somet It's Angel Food
cake.''
In her desire to see abd to get some of this desirable food, Anna
Mnrie turned round in her chair and nearly upset the buxom l\'frs. Marks.
She ate as mu9h as she decently could of this delectable cake, '' 'cause
it would help he_r "to grow like 'n angel."
After luncheon, Anna �farie made the suggestion that they see the
baby angel's picture. Nothing loath, Jeanette ushered· them finto the
parlor with great pomp an9 Ceremony. Before an enlarged picture she
paused and pointed clramatic8lly. :'That's him, ain't he a beautiful
,--angelf''
Anna Mari/gazed speechless, in rapt admiration.
How grand to
· ·
be an angel. Oh, she would try so hard!
Canny, practical Ruth looked on with suspicion.
'.!It looks like the baby."-...........;
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·"That w� a good guess," said Mrs. Marks, stepping into the room
with 'the baby on her arm. ,
Willie enquired, "Why, is it J·ackf "Is Jack an angelT"
''I hope, Jack w�n 't be an- angel for a long tirnt yet,'' was Mrs.
Marks fervent reply.
Shattered were Anna. Marie's ideals and the dreams of what might
have been. She turne·d an excited face to Mrs. 1\farks.
"Why, Jeanette told us a story; she said s h e had a brother'whose
an angel!''
, 41 Yes, she did.
Shame on J.eanette," said Willie.
All eyes were turned on the tearful Jeanette. How swift had her
Nemesis overtaken her.
MI'S. 1\farks .endeavored to defend Jeanette and so gathered the
children about her.
"Jeanette didn't exactly tell a fib. Lo.ts of times Jeanette thinks
and thinks about different things �nd-they seem so real to her-J;hat she
believes them and tells other chilclren about them. These are always
big and wonderful things she thinks about llnd imagines and we call
· that imagination. Now if Jeanette had taken a cooky and I asked her
if she did and she said "No" that would have been very naughty. And
that would have bei:m a lie. Do yon see T"
The other childt:en accepted this explanation and quickly dismissed
it from their minds; but from l\lrs. Marks' discourse Anna l\farie..,.. had
gained .a new .idea.
sh.Orn Of all her glory and the drawihg card of her popularity,
Jeanette's banner was forsaken and juvenile opinion turned back to the
form�r leader. For the last few moments Anna 1\farie had been lmsy
with her thoughts and1 she mused: "Jeanette hasn't any angel in her
family, so I guess we won't have t.o have one. 1 don't like bein' an
angel.''
Anna Marie was the first to suggest going home, and she took leave
of her young hostess without bitterness. On the way out, l\frs. Marks
asked the children to take some candy, and Anna. Marie found it prOper
to take quite a supply, for she thought. "I'll take some for mother, too,"
knowing fulf well h er mother would not take it from her.
"I'll race you home," said Anna l\Ia.rie to Willie, and a great cloud
of dust heralded their approach down the street to the parental roof.
Ruth plodded be h ind, too methodical for adventure.
•
.
"You see, mother, Anna.1\farie isn't coming down with measles, after

:,·
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a11," insisted Mr. Anderson.
"No," laughed l\frs. �nderson, "she's coming down with dust."
Arrived at home, Anna Marie offered her m;ther the candy and was
apparently relie�ed at its non.acceptance.
"Oh, mother, Jeanette was tellin' us that a picture what hangs in
their parlor was 'n angel's picture, and it wasn't at all. It was Jack's
picture. I thought Jeanette was tellin' a fib, but ·her mother said it_ was
only 'magination. Big things· that you tell that ain't so is 'magination;
but little thin'gs 'ft.at ain't so is lies.'.'
The next morning, 8.t Sunday school, Anna Marie arrived disheveled
and perspiring, with a motley group of admirers at her heels. All were
rapturously and laboriously chewing taffy and keeping a competitive
eye on the bag ii"1 Anna :Marie's hand. Anna l\Iarie's contribution to the
.heathen. that day was one lonely penny; the candy rpan had received. all
of her savings and Darkest Africa never knew the angelic aspirations
of Anna :Marie.
-Helen L. Ga.n_is, June, 1914.

"HA:\IE COUN'rR.EE:"
> I had beeu studying hard in the city for two long weeks. But now
it was Saturday and I was home again. The sun was shining so brightly!
M.v ·''Blackie'' horse neede�exercisc! How COl\ld l stp.y indoorsT So,
though it was cold and frostly and the snow lay thick upon the ground,
I started on my r!de,-just �Jackie. my kodak and�I.
•
.Oh, ·how beautiful the country looked! The feathery. white snow
was piled deep over hillsides and fields, with only a narrow track through
it as a road. The:re \\:as not a sound anywhere but the step of the horse
upon the creaking Bnow. The trees stood out, bare and brown. The
wind shook the dry, clinging leaves in a mournful tune, but the sky ·was
blue, and the snow sparkled witli a thousand lights.
Near at hand were the lower hills, softened and beautiful in their
snowy covering. Farther, a· way t�e hills ,!.ose in ·their majestic beauty,
now as they were thousands 1:1pon thonsa.ncls of years ago, and as they
will be through the ciellturies to Come. Through the. break far off showed
endless fields, hills, valle�vs. uniil at last the sky of ·blue and the eaT'th
in its· whiieness met in a hazy. blend.
Down hill, up hill we went. n'ow_a brisk canter. now a swift rush of
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galloping.feet over·a level stretch of road! �ow through the valley
where the .win.ding1)ath of a. ro� clung closely to the high, steep bank 1
Up the hill-a. rest for the hOrs�, and 1or the rid6r a picture of the
rushing stream beyond _and the old mill beside it, tumbling into ruins,
but coVered now wi�h a mantle of white.
On and on we went, up ·hill and down, until in another valley ;e
came to another stream. On our last ride here we had seen the place
mellowed by a luxul'iant growth of green, but now it lay revealed in all
its i-OUgh and rocky outlines. Fro;,,en, jagged masses of ice hanging
from the ·criff now· point out the place where then the sparkling drops
of water trickled clown to mingle in the stream below.
As I muse and note the chailges sin"ce that summer: day, Blackie,
feeling my niood, sla:!kens her pace, and slowly we go down the steep
hill road into the valley. There before us on the farther side of the
.frozen stream. are the bare, ,iagg'ed cliffs cut down by tbe ceaseless
flowing of the water; on this side the tree-covred. bank and a more
gradual slope. Siowly ·we cross the little fjat below, and pause at the
' bridge where the ro�d once more begins· its winding ascent. The
after.noon has passed swift1y, and now the valley is dull and grey,
though the cliff is still crowned with sunlight.
The air has grown colder. -an<;f t_urning tOward home, we climb the
hills, we canter and gallop over the level pla.ces. Down through. the
valley . we go, between sloping banks covered with tall old trees, on
beneath the rows .of sta_tely maples, a"Qd there-with the Orf!hard. :i.ni
brooklet bejOlld it, and around it all the sheltei-ing hills-is home, .for
Blackie and for me.
-Je1n1ilC. Austin, 1914.
0
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usually se�. You know Aunt Mary left with a pretty poor opinion of
you, and d@'i you think it woul4 \)e nice to have Ralph's story of you,
show her .what a wrong impression she gotT" She Spoke 80 wistfully
that Georgiti. impulsively threw her-arms about her niother's neck.
"Well, Mums8y," she said, "I'll do my very best even if he is as, as
sour-faced as a green pippin," she .finished ungrammatically. Thell.·
.,with a fl.ash of her: old mimicry, she turned with an exaggerated bow
and walked across the room, chin up in the air and body erect. As she
gained·the door, she· turned, swished aside an imaginary train and passed
out of the room, her whole expression one of haughty dignity. 'This,
combined with the plaster of niud on, her left cheek, made her mother
· · tnrn to hide her laughter.
That evening Georgia seemed unusually thoug!itfut' At last, when
she crossed the room to g'o upstairs to bed, she stooped and, after kissing
h,er mother g�od night, she whispered, 1 'You just wait and see, Munisey,
:"'OU won't know your daughter after today.'_'
"l\fy words hitve taken hold of her S:lready," mused ·her mothei'.
'"Poor child, I know it will be hard, but ma:Ybe it will help her see her
own little failings. 'i
The spring days passed quickly and Georgia, meanwhile, put forth
her best efforts to attain her ideal of a dignified girl. She brushed her
· tangled locks daily in an orderly atTangement and in many respects
tried to affect ·grown-up ways.
It was seldom that she lapsed into her natural manner nowadays
with· Bob, but· she ·tried 'to sit and ialk.;about current topics· ihat ·she
forced herself' to read in the dHily newspaper. On these occasions Bob
use� to listen in dazed fashion, until at last., unable to stand it any
longer, he would either protest at their inactivity, or rush away to their
f)]d haunts, followed by the sorrowful Shep.
Georgia would treat his impatience \\•ith her most condescending
mHnner, after which she w.��1ld wend her way hOIIle slowly and with
dignity. "Now, when Shep accompanied her. ·he did not frisk along as
in days of yore, but usually occupied a rear position �nd walked with a
most droopy-appearing countenance, his tail hanging in dejection.
But, as day after day passed, Georgia's spirit chafed under the
self-imposed restraint. And On the d ay of Ralph's arrival she could
hardly check her im.pulse to run off and forget there ever was such a
person as·a cousin in the world.. And when Bob w�istled at the gaie, ii
did seem the last straw. · The words, "Wait for me,, Bob," were on the

The fifteen years of Georg'ia's life had ·been spent in the country,.
where she had beeri brought up with no outside friends except a neighbor
ing boy and a Scotch collie. Of the two she found it hard to decide
which she liked better, and she alwaYs managed to ·aistr.ibute her favors
so that neither �ould feel the slightest sense, of jealousy.
At the same hour, every day the boy� whose name wHS Robert (Bob
for short}, ,�s accustomed to meet Georgia, a.nd they would. ,,;alk to
school together; or if it was summer; they would pick out a shady spot
by the bank of some s.tream. Here Bob would fish, and she would talk
of her latest escapade or of some of her mother's relatives who dis
approved �f'her bringing up in a highly dignified way. Th�y thought
that she sliould have the companionship of other girls, whose instincts
T
were ladylike rather than boyish.
And so the three comrades had shared bOth joys and misfortunes.
But an event which was to 9isturb the even current of their friendsi)ip
:�
so0:n took place.
One d'a)', as Georgia was returning from one of her htmbles with
Bob and Shep, her mother called to her. and after looking at her from
head to foot, said. '' Georgia, do yon _know that you have torn vour dress
. in three places, and"-imjrntiently-"you have a plaster of .. mud over
'"' one eye. I declare, I believe you're growing more careless every day!''
"W�y, mother/' exclaimed Georgia quickly, "whatever is the matter? You never seemed sO cross before. I'd lfke to linow how a fellow
er-a girl, I mean- is gain' to have a good time if they're always
watchin' for the nails on a' fence and for rough spots on trees tb see ·if
they're goin' to rip somethin' or.other."
l\frs. Wayne sighed, then laughed, for the twinkle of mischief in
Georgia's eyes·belied the woe-begone look ·on her· face.
'Well, nevei- mind, dear, I think despite your lack of traini�g and
. :
d1g mty, I. would rat�er� �ave you as yon are than a reigning belle..
which, of course, you are m no danger of becoming," she added quickly,
as she saw the look of contempt for worldly things pass over her
daughter's face.
·
' ,"However, I/wish you would t�ke· this m8:tter seriously, if onJ;, for
m! sake, for I have here a letter from your cousin Ralph. He says· he
will be here to sp�nd a week _or so with us, a.nd I wish you would try to
.
show �im the good side of you�atnre and not the side our relat�ves
·

1
·1
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tip of her tongue, but after an inward struggle she suppressed her
rebellious impulse. Instead she walked to the door with a firm tread and
in tones of dignitr and solemnity said. "We expect com,pany and so I'll
be otherwise engaged. I won't he able to see yon until after Ralph's
departure."
At this, Bob muttered something that sounded- rather uncompli
. mentary, and was promptly. dismissed with.a flourish of a. little red hand
that had received n19re than its share of ser.ubbing.
Had s� seen the look of disappointment in Bob's eyes alld heard
his remark to Shep, who had joined him at the gate, I doubt if she could
have withstood her desires a moment longer.
A littje way dcwn the road, the stage eoach p,1s.<;ed the two. and as
it rolled by. enveloped in its c!ond of clnst, Bob turned and gazed
perplexedly 11t its sun-blistered back. Tl:en with 11 slrnke. he straightened
his shoulders and trndged on. whistling as cheerily ns he could, bllt this
didn't deceive Shep, who knew that Georgia'$ laugh Rnd daring challenge"
to race them down to the_ hrook \\"<)S the nne thing lacking to comj)lete
their happiness.. ,.Neither could understand this new attitude on the
·
part of flieir playmate.
Tn the meantime Georgia and her mother, hearing the rumble of the
heavy strige, hurried out .to greei the guest. '11he conch stopped and ont
steppetl Ralph, who turned immediately toward i'\frs. ·wayne. After
they had exchanged greetings. he turned and apparently seeing Georgia
for the,first time, �aid, "So this is little Georgia!" It was difficult for
Georgia to conceal the.resentment which sl{e felt s·urging within her, but
her mother's look of waming prevented her fr0m nny impulsive reply.

That evening she tiied several times to enter into conversation ,\,ith
him and to show him ho,\, different she was from what he had probably
been led to .expect. But her efforts met with failure, for he either failed
to realize she ·was speaking or smiled at her in a most patronizing way.
Finally. when she sa�v all her efforts were in vain. she relapsed into a
moody·silence.
.As soon as possible, she slipped off to. her room, where she threw
herself down on the bed, sohb�ng;'}Oh, mother, if you only knew how
hard it is!" '.J'hen jumping up, she rushed to the mirror, mimiced her
cousin's smile and exclaimed, '' The horrid; hateful, old thing; I won't
b_e nice to him.!" But her mother'S grateful eyes cftme before her, and
she. again vowed that she ,\,ould succeed.
'-.:

'!h�t night- she tossed to and fro, dreaming of green meadows and
woodllJ,Dds fair, but ever and, an_on her cou�in's face would peer down
at her mockingly from the branches.
Tlie next day she t'enewed �r efforts, but it was very hard in the
fac·e of her cousin's coolness. The climax came when she stepped out
onto the por�h after dinn�r. She had made a plate of fudge as a peace
.
offermg, hopmg thereby to win a little appreciation, but the sight that
met her eye m.a<le her change her rriind.
·-��- Her cousin was sitting in the hammock reading, and Shep, who had
Just coine from a ramble with Bob in the creek-lot, strolled up to him.
a sign of friendship the dog laid his muddy paw on Ralph's knee.
·wtih an exclamation of annoyance, he struck the dog quickly aside.
He ,;,,ru; unprepared for the apparetion with the flashing ev� that
confronted him, and in his surprise he nearly tipped out of the h�mmock.
Before he could regain his comj:,osure, he received all the pent-up resentment that Georgia had felt towarcl him.
"You da�·ed to strike my dog, -my .Shep, after he: honored ;on by
offering you h�s friendship-you." and nu.able to find words to express
her feelings, she fled.
·when Ralph recovered from his bewilderment, she was gone, and
es he peered furtively around him, he drew a sigh of relief to see that
she had left him. "'Vell, what do you think of thatT" he asked of the
silence around him.
.
·· GeorgiH, in .the meantime, hurrJed down toJBob's, re�rdless of her
.
finerly. - Shep. leapea and .bounded ;under the stress of his joy for he
'
.
knew that Georgia was again their own.

As

"Bob! Oh, Bob!" called the penitent, "come out quick-I've got
some grand fudge here-and I know a dandy place to go and eat it.
Hurry,.lazy bones! or it will soon be supper time."
And ·Bob came out and without a word of the past few weeks the
'
•
three ran off gaily to the
' woods.
-Mabel D. Tower, 1915.
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MY FIRST DAY IN ENGLAND.

We landed in Liverpool on a beautiful morning in the early part of
July, after having had a pleasant voyage of six days. ;No matter bow
enjoyable a sea voyage may be, one is ah�ays eager to step .ashore when
he sights land, and so it was, everyone on board was anxious to laiid as
we approached Liverpool. It was extremely iriteresting to study the
different charp.ctet's as I ,\,aited for my turn to descend the gangplank;
some wore strained and worried expressions as though they were facing
some m�sfortune, while others looked happy and expectant. I &Jl1 certain
that our party belonged to the latter class.
About the fii-st thing we did after we had gone through the necessary
�rdeal in entering a foreign country, was to take a trip through the city
in an omnibus. This conveyai;ice was a novelty to 'me. as I had never·
seen a real one before. I can still' see s9me of our patty stumbling up
the narrow, spiral staii'S of the double-decker motor 'bus and staggering
to a seat as the car suddenly started.
Oile of-tlfo most nolable places we saw was the Liverpool.Cathedral..
The plans for this great structure were designed by a boy of twenty-one.
We entered thro1H:rh a o,id� r'n'""ll c nd immediately we....all exclai;ned,
''J:Iow bea. ut1ful !'' ThC interior was Gothic in arc.hitecture. A huge
ehandelier, which looked slender and graceful because of the great height
of t�e room, hung suspended from the ceiling. I do not recall .the details
of the altar e�cept that it impressed me as being exceedingly be8.utiful.
I remember that our conductor said this cathedral would be the larg�t
in all England. However, I cqnld not quite convince myself of this fact.
sb I. said to him: "Dr. --, you �urely don't mean that this will be
the largest cathedral in:·EnglandT" 11 Why, bless you," he replied,
'this is only one ·chapel of it-it will require about twenty yeai-s to
complete the cathedr'al."
About eleven o'clock we boarded a train for Windermere. The
scenery from Liverpool t"o Windermere was mostly rural. It is not easy
to picture more lovely country scenes than those on the ·English farms.
.
A well-trimmed hedgerow separates one 'farm from another and in this
t�e different fields are separated by �mllller hedgerows. It was a pretty
picture, as we sped along in the old English train, to see 'farms so
artistically arranged.. Now and then we saw a pasture of sheep or sleek
looking cows. with an old fashio.ne] stone fence around it. We reached
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:Windermere only: too soon, and fro� there we r-ode to Grasmere on an
English stage co.ach, .drawn l;iy four horses.
Lh�d the good fortune to 'sit ·beside the old Coachman, who was a
curious specimen of human nature.- He wore a scarlet; frock-tailed coat
with· two rows· of brass buttons down the rront. His complexion.
h!'lrmonized with the color o� his coat. All in all he was a typical coui:itry
Englishman. As we were commenting on the beauty of the surroundings,
he remarked m?Bt seriously: '' The Englishman has everything but
money.'' The English certainly must get things for a song if that
is true '.
The scenery from Windermere to Grasmere was charming. "It seemed
to me as though we were driving through nature's own park. There
was an excellent macadamized road. On either side was a stone wall
covered with ivy with little 'blne or yellow flowers peeping out from
_ under the leaves. Few houses were to be seen except when we passed
through sOme quaint little town. As we ��rew near. Rydal Mount, where
-,vordsworth spent his last days. mountains gradually appeared ·on"'both
sides and we saw in the distunee the smooth water of Lake Windermere.
,v? soon came to the poet's seat. which was a large piece of granite,
fa�iug Lake ,vindermerc. in the midst of trees and bushes near Jtvdal
l\Tount. Tt is no wonder ,vordsworth had so mnn_v beautiful inspiralions
as he gazed at this benutiful little lake with its background of green
mountains..
.. i-\s we approached our clc�tination. we passed Dove Cottage, a rinaint<
.
httle stm1e,. house ·with a wooden- fet1ce around it where ·Wordsworth�
spent" most. of his days. Shoi·tly aftcr\,,e walkecl d�wn to Dove Cottage
from our: hotel. which was but n stone's throw away. and :were shown
through it by a little, bent woman with a cane, ,�•ho Said she was
twenty-one years old when the po�t·diccl. We all felt a certain awe and
reverence "as we passed from room to room in which the poet lived, and
we carried that same air of reverence with us as we strolled through
the secluded little_.spot ·i"n'thc rear of the cottage. In this gaTden was
a narrow worn path, which led upward to n long arch. covered with
green vines. Under this was a rule bench. and I wondered as I was
sitting here how many beautiful thougbts the poet must have had as
he sat on this bench in this,qniet little place at the foot of a mouritain.
As we returned to our hotel, Grasmere appeared even more lovely
as the mountains, loomed black against the sky and cast a purplish ham
-Esther A. SC�.udt, January. 1916.
over the little hamlet.

,·
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EDITORIAL

The public will little note or long remember the lines which we
offer in this book, but the standard set by the Normal School periodical
will be remembered as long as eithe1: the p.iper or the institution exiSts.
Shall we, then, publish a newspaper, a history, a
Do You Know .the joke-book�or a short-story magazine 1 To publish
Combination?
tt. newspa1ler is impraCtaicable, a history might be
.
., • .
'unpopular, a joke-book or a story magazine would
hardly be consistent with the purpose of the school. For these reasons,
a peculiar combination of all four must be effected. .�Ve must inform,
record, entertain and amuse. With this end in view, and the hope that
it will meet with your approvn.l, we present you with this issue of "The
Record.''With this, our last issue, we wish to thank the Advisory Committee, •
which has kept ''The Record'' from wandering from the path of g9od
journalism. Wc ext�nd our heart-felt thanks to onr numerous contributors, who so generously gave their time and ·abil1
A Fe� Thankity io make the magazine a literaiy ·success. The
non-sorority girls who came to the rescue when
Yous.
our financial cloud hung dark'and heavy are not
to be forgotten in this hour of triumph. And yon, dear reader and
classmate, are surely to be thanked for your hearty co-operation and
spirited- encouragement..
...

• .,

Our little.Easter rabJ>it surveyed hJs paint cups. This was to be �lis
Jast appearance. He was going to tii:it "Goodbye" on the sugar egg,
for that Easter basket they calf"The Record." Tru�, the entire basket,
with nest, straw and even the most artistic ""Good
bye'' ifr. Bunny could prepare, was only to cost
· Peter Rabbit's·
fifteen cents. But the rabbit di() not care about
Goodbye.
ti1e price-it was only his art. Suddenly his in
spirations were dashed to eart-h: The cry was, "Hurry, hurry, Mr. Rab
bit. Your Easter must come ahead,..of time: Get your Record basket
filled quickly. /I'here is� rifle· aimed at you under 'The Elms.' ·You
must be to market and sen your wares before the Pascal season, else
you're a dead bunny." Did Bunny hurry? Well, we think he did.
Good-bye.
-L. W. G.
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SOME· IMPRESSIONS OF WELL-KNOWN SCHOOLS.
.

fower through iniative and self-direction\s th.e keynote of the edu
cation oI today. It Was to find out to what extent the elementary school
Can furnish· opportunities for the development of these facult.ies that
I visited the Horace Mann, Speyer- and Ethical Culture Schools. Nor was
I disappointed.
In each ·class that I visited the activities of every child were en.·�gaged in productive effort. Each child seemed to have positive opin
ions ·upon each subject under discussion and it was of great moment
to him whether or not his opinions got a hearing. While at times, there
appeared to be no established conventions about sitting or standing and
though· the children interrupted one another ·freely, they gave watchful
attention to each other's remarks and agreed or disagreed with incisive
ness and vigor. At times the classes seemed noisy, but there was always
present a spirit of efficient industry -and a high degree of g�uine interest.
.
In the open-air school, the children worked at high pressure with
. noticeable zest and without a single trace of fatigue. At .the end of the
hour they took up a new line of work with a freshness of energy that
was astonishing to the" teacher of orthodox indoor school. Not once dur
ing the morning was there a child who appeared to have an interest
or thought outside of the lessons. It suggested to the indoor teacher that
the regeneration of the whole race of traditional classroom miscre'ants
might -perh8pS lie· in unlimited s·llpplies of ·oxygen. .
One comes away from these schools with many impressions which
later· deepen i�to convictions. Certainly not the least of them is the
conviction that a large economy in the teaching and learning process
might be secllred by leading ·the child to an absorbing interest in his
work and to the belief that each apportionment is of positive worth to
himself.
-_:Elizabeth Bird Small.

CORRECTION.
The Staff of The �ecord announces with regret and apology that
'"'The Christmas Ship," which app.eared in the last issue and which
was credited to a student, was the work of. another author. The story
had previously been published in St. N'ichola13.
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A series 0�1rticlcs.on ihe use of the sand t.able and its accessoJ·ies,
by :i\fiss Sp;ague, is now l'unning in the School Arts Magazine. The
first of the series, "An Eskimo Village," appcflre.cl in the February
number, followed by '' A i\faple Sngar Bush," in the Uarch number.
"Vitalizing ·words ;md Pict.mes" is the title of im article ii) the
February number of the School A l'ts Magazine, written by 1\fiss Small,
- in which she describes her work with the Fifth Grade pupils in preparing
the pantomime, "How Arthur \Vas Choscn·King,." produced 111st 1\Tay.
One of the most Cnjoynblc dnncrs of the year took place in Asscm\)ly ·
Hall on the evening of _Fcbrwiry 1:1. when the Bon-sorority girls he]�
their·sccm)d dance in 'the history of the school. Between fifJ.v..nnd sixty
couples were in nttcndanee.
During the wintrr �-em;on the members of Section I c.titertaineci their
friends at a pa'rt.y and dmH'C· hi thO .Assembly Hall. This ,\,as followed
Jilter in the i,enson hy fl nrnsqneracle part)· given by Section YI. Both
were well attcmled.
Dr. Upfon and l\fiss Bacon attended the meeting of the Nntional
Council of Education and the Departm�nt of Superiritendence of the
National Education Association,
which was held in Richmond, Va.,
"
'Clming February.·
The Mi.c;;ses Erninn and F.lla Smith will sriil for Europe the last
of June.
Miss Sprague trill teach in the summer school at Chautnuqua.
Superintendent and l\Jrs. Frnnk D. Boynton of Ithaca. recently,
"\•isited our school. i'ifl'. Boynton gave an interesting talk to the studets.
As a result of i\fr. Boynton 's .visit, three app�intments to the Ithaca
schools have been announced,_the l\Iis.ses' "\V:nring, Cosline and Long.
l\fiss Stark will .,teach in the Corllell College of 1\fusic this summer.
l\fiss Cassety of the kindergarten, has recovered from her recent
illness and -is now recuperating in Atlantic City.
Among the teachers who hliv�en visiting other schools lately are

\
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th following: MiSses Lange and Holman, �ho spent several days in
New York City, �d l\liss Keeler; who visited GeneJJCo Normal School.
Mrs. J]pton, who has been spending the winter in Pasadena, will
arrive. home - abo.u t the Illiddle of\f\.pril, returning by way of San
Francisco and Seattle.
\.\
l\ir. Carroll G. .Pearse, -President of the l\filwaukee' State Normal
.,
Scho01, visited the Normal on a tour of inspection of Normal schools.
Mr. Pearse was. 'greatly interested in the work of the Vocational
..
Dep�ii-tment.
A large nl1mber of the students attentled the lecture on HHamlet"
given by l\'Ir. G. R. Wendling' ·at the Plymouth Methodist Church.
Among the topics of interest. which the geography clas.s reports are
the following:, A tal)r by Dr. Upton on the Conservation of the Water
Power in the VYest; two lectures by l\[iss Kempkc on the Pal"!ama Canal;
. construction. in conjunction with the drawing class, of a sand table
model of th� Panama Canal showing the nrnin featrrres; visits of inspec
tion to the Weather Bureau. New Yotk S.tate Steel Plarit and Larkin
Plant.
You. hb.ven 't f. orgotten ''Reading for Fun.''
,ve are so apt to be blind to our own opportunities. Normal· stu
dents.t be on the lookout for the many advantages that are op.en to you
in. the form of lectures p.nd otJ1er entedainments.
A ··serieS of ·Jectures on p-opnlar find interesting subjects is given
on Fri(fay evenings at the Perkins l\femorial Ha)l. Y. l\L C. A. Build·
ing. Adniission free.
· Free organ recitals are still going on at the Elmwood Music Hall
at four o'clock Sunday H.fter�oons:
Our new bn.ilding is fast nearing completio9. Think, dear student,
t11is noble edifice which has so nobly contained you in your pedagogical
researches must soon be razed.
Buffalo may well be proud of its institutions of learning when we
can say for it that four new high schools and a new· Normal will be com
pleted within a short time.
We are glaP, that Miss Wes.sa: has reCovered from her illness.
The pantomime given by the fifth grade was a greater success than
anticipated. The performance was wen executed in every way. The
-children and their teacher have our eongratul�tions.
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CALENDAR.
April 9-20-Easter Vacatio_n.
June 10-12-E:xamination.
Jnne
12-Seuior Reception.
Jui;ie. 15-Class Day. ·
June
16-Commen.l cement.
JU.n"e
17-Alumit Meeting.
As an or<11le of neWs and information The Record has always. been
esteemed. 'This year The Record scored a success in an entertainment
·given in the form of a special number.
The preparations for this spectacle were executed with greatest se
crecy and all, participf!,ting were held in confidence. As· a result, the
gigantic book, containing photograph, stories, poems, editorials and
even snickers came as a complete surprise.
1
A book of enormous size was constructed on the sta.ge with the
usual Record cover: It was opened ceremoniously by a live page and it_s
contents exhibited. A staff photograph was shown, remarkable for its
atmosphere.Qf dignity �nd diligence. The editqr_.in-ehief appeared next
reading 'his customary editorial, followed by a poem delightfully ren
dered bv 1\fr. Grabau, garbed as a Spring poet. The story was p1:esented
in. the form of a play enti_Ued the "Pettison 'fwins."· Tt was full of
·1rnmor and spiee, keeping the audience in continual laughter. The gro?'" tesque feature of the issue was the story of the germs. .'l'he costumes
and maneuvers of th.e microbe impersonators would have enred. the
.direst case of melanehoIY. The snickers we�e divuiged by the · jester,
which concluded this issue of the speeial number.�
J

.

.

The students of the seeond grade practice group spent an enjoyable
evening at the home 0£ l\'fiss Roesehler.
. j f a body meet a body
At the City J-Iall
1 f � J5ody ask a body
\Vhy he ehaneed to call;
lf you've been out substituting,
'Tis not hard 1;� tfuess
I It's for the pink slip tha_t. �hey
give him
. .:\t t,he C\ty Treasurer's desk
-G. W.
'--.:
1

MORNING IN THE COUNTRY.
'Tis morning, and the sunlight's golden beam
Upon the flowers, makes the dewdrops gleam.
Those fleeey clouds that float the heav1m o'er,
The b.rook refleets upon its mirror floor.
The timid field mouse leaves her quie(bower,
And noisy bees afight on every flower.
Close by, the robin redbreast and the wren,
Long sinee returned from southern 18.llds again,
Have sought their homes within the verdant glade,
And built their nests inside its leafy sha�e.
The church bell ringing solemn in the vale
ResolUlds afar and wide o'er hill and dale,
And 'ere the shepherd winds his echoing horn,
The plowman wakes to tasks of early morn.
Far from the busy city's toil and strife,
The poet seeks the charms of peasant life
Where -on the mount, a- cool, seeluded nook
- .·A.trords a place to study Nature's bOOk,
Gazing upon the farmhouse in the vale
Or at the dusty, winding mountain trail
Where smiling wildflowers fringe the rugged wa.y,
The tokens of the love])' month of May.
Thus in the eountry is the morning hour
Welcomed with joy by bird and bee and flower;
'Tis in the eountry that we love so well.
God's living presence ever seems to dWell.
-Gertrude Fleckser, 1915.
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On January 8th we were delightfully entertained by the members
of the Kindergarten Union. .After indulging in several kindergarten
8
games, d.it.y refreshments were served.
Dr. l\faud Frye has beci1 giving the kindergarten seniors a series ·of
f
interesting ancl ,helpful talks.
One of the most pleasant functions of the season was the afternoon
recently spent' at the home of i\fiss E r11ina Smith. \Ve enjoyed the
hospitality which .she sO' clrnrmingly ext.Cnded to all of us.
. We= regrct t6 announce tlrnt :\Jiss Ross, former kirnJer.garten a�istant,
was compelled to resign becanse of poor henlth. \\Te are glad to welcome
:Miss Lucy Cla1·k. one o.f the Ja111rn1·.v chlss. as the .new nssistiint.
WHEN FIELDS ARE GREEN.
(A Recipe for PreservingChildren)
One extra large grassy field,
One�lrnlf <lozQn children, assorted ages1
Three small dogs1
One long narrow strip of brook,
Pebbly if possible.
l\fiX children with dogs,
Then empty them into fields,
Stirring· constantly.
Sprinkle with field flowers
Pour brook in gently oYCv�ebbles,
AncV cover all with (leer blue sky.
Bake in a very hot sun.
When children are well browned
TheY may be re��d.
_
Will be found .inst _right.
-The St. Nicho1as.

J

Miss Sprague took the House Decoration class to the Guild of Allied
Arts,.to see the exhibition of house furnishings. Many styles and periods
of decoration were represented. ln addition to 1\Ir. Charles R olph's
exhibition of craftsman fnrniturc, a living-room finished in a soft gray
tint was shown. A charming drawing-room was furnished with colo.riial
furniture: Another room cont11in{ng wickE!r fur.nitnre de1'nonstrated
how an atmosphere of coolness and -restfulness may be obtained.
We also wellt to see the exhibition of theDurant Pottery at the
'l',•:entieth Century. \Ve observed how the effect of one object may be
intensified by ctn appropriate background. 'rhe glaze and colors were
reproductions of the ancient glazes and colors. From these interesting
exhibits we obtained new and valuable ideas for the cardboard houses
which we are now building.
_ r11e Senior-and Junior dressmaking classes of the Household Arts,
DcpnrtmCnt entertained theDo;uestic Aris teachers of the city and the
Fa.culty of the school at a tea. The Seniors took this ol)portunity to dis
play the evening gowns, and the Juniors the aite'rnoon dresses which
they have made in class.
The Seniors of the H. A.Clnb were pleasantly surprised after the
January business meeting, when the Freshmen entertained them at an
informal tea. '1\'fiss·Lange and MissChase presided at the tea table.
If you had been walking in the park one night recently, you might
have Seen the dignified H. A. Seniors eoastillg like six-year-olds.
The Senior H. A. Class spent an enjoyable evening at the home
of l\fiss Lange, when she gave an interesting account of her travels in
G ermany last summer. The time flew all too rapidly, and when they
said "Leb'wohl," they hoped that they too might somC" day have the
opportunity of visiting the Vaterland.
The Freshmen spent a most exciting• evening at Mrs. Kirtland's.

.·
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'l'he hostesses were l\fiss Kirtland and Mab_el MurJ'.ay.
The marriage of l\fiss Capilena Clapperfoot to l\fr. Hank Pepper
was sOlemnized in February at the home of Helen Becker. The Rev. Dr.
Hassenpfefier officiated, using th� ring service. The bride being a mem
ber of the Freshman Household Arts Class, the class attended in a body.
Following"the ceremony, the wedding supper.was served byHelen Becker
__....
and Corinlle De Wolf.
On February eleven,th the Junior Househoi<l Arts Class entertained
with a valentiti\ party in honor of the Senior and Freshman ClaSses.
The earlier part of the afternoon was spent in playing new and original
games. L ater refreshments were served at small tables in the drawing
rbom. H;ere the decorating committee had expended much i� genuity and
the whole pr_;sented a most attractive appearance in the soft candlelight.

,,..A SLANGY $LEIGH-RIDE.
The Ju�iors bad a sleiglr-ri4,eYoli could hear· them when they went,
With sun.dry shri.eks they rent the airThey raised the firmament.
".Here, hold the lunch!" "Keep off my toe;"
"There! C. C.'s sled has just let go.''

_j
Neat little cook
Lost her recipe book,
A1ld in vain she search�d to ·
to find it.
She stewed· the steak,
Set the coffee to bake.
And the bread ;-why she start
ed to grind it.
-ill. JI. s.

2 They went out on the parkway,
Singing, '''Watch old Normal· shine.''
They sang and rode and sang until
B. C.. shrieked, "Half-past nine!"
uHere, catch the lunch!" Now don't get sore,
The driver wants a dollar .more.
3

The home-made ( Y) soup was ready and
H. ·s. did show them soon
How soup and party etiquette
G o well with any tune.
"Hide the cookies!" "What's that noise?"
They gave one yell, "Vocational Boys!"

4 - Back. to out cake 1,1nd coffee;
Five cups did S. T. drink;
E. P. went out and softly threw
Pits five and twenty 'neath the sink.
" Now, do the dip.:' "Oh, see my man."
"Eleven! Find your hats"-they ran.
5

The poor colldllctor was deluged
By the crowd of jolly girls.
He muttered, HHalf the world are nuts,
The other half are squirrels.''

'
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actio�s .o� our 'hostesses. Well! I was myself, when· Sphinx Tingley
propOJJ.nded his- riddle, 'Wh_at is it that all Of us seek after!' and some. one .whispered the name of a �ecent waltz hit.'' •
''Why do you stand there staring f Don't you know what I'm talk·
ing �bout Y You're transferred to the business staff! You can go out adhuntmg now, and I'll write that article myself."
-R. Dunnin!J.

VOCATIONAL.
''You're not going to publish it in' The. R ecord' 1'' I exclaimed when
the "Chief" tofd me to write up the vocational news. "\Vhy! EYer.rou�
knows all about our doings! Don't yon remember how the whole s·chool
· awaited in painful suspense, the announcement of 'l'ucker's rnarkS' in the
January exams, and when they il'arned that he h11d f1a$Scd and that he
still held to his promise of H matinee party for the voca.ti011al crowd.'
how they massed abont ·the windo"·s that Fridny'aft.ernoou to see th�
"Grand l\rnrch" to the theatrei The success of that affair, its repeti·
tion when Russ Keppel passed the city exams and the frequent Dutch
partieS that have taken place since then, t�l'c now. past hist.o�·y."
"I guess you're right ahout that," the Chief ackno,vledgCd, "btlt
that all ha.ppened in the day time. Can't yol1 tell them about some of
our noctural prowling{ Do they know that little l\lr. Diugblat enter·
tained us 1·op1lly one evenin·g and that, when all the boys were there.
he pl'esent.ed 'Our Boss' (l\fi·. Givens) with a key ·so beautiful ,rnd big
that it would have been greedy of him to have kept hoth that nnd all
the pretty little shOJ> keys, and do they kllO\\� that the scheme worked
and Our fello\\"s iire once more �arrying the keys tliat had been taken
from them? Have they heard-?"
"Why! I'll tell you ·wlrnt y� can do. Yon put down what yon
know about prnt party the H. ·A. girls gave for us last month. That
supper was the best ever. Buck Barrett was actm1lly burning with en
thusiasm over the girls' (or was it the girl's) cooking, until they put
him at_ dis1Hv'ashing. The dish.water somewhat dampened his ardor. Dr.
Upton and Mr. Givens rem1i.1'Ked tha.t they were quite ushoeked." by the

FRIENDLY ECHOS FROM THE NIGHT SCHOOL.
. �-- T�e sec�nd?��r students in vocational tt��ching are still reporting
at the school bmldmg Qn Wedne�day evenings.
During the first hour we study psychology. We have ofteri seen
that word and wondered what it meant. Well, we have found out that
it means· the science whieh--describes, · classifies_an.d_�xplains our mental
operation and that our study of it terminates in a r;;olving�d-()�f--- - thou�ht. with eons�ionsD�ss in- the focal center and child study, native
reactions and man s destmy on the margins.
Throughout the second hour \\Ie give our aitentiop to the srudy of
the English hmguage. We have passed on from "English as she is
_wrote,'' to ''English as she is spoke.'' Our training in class room ora.
tory will lJe of grent benefit to us, besides giving us a more thorough
every.day knowledge of the language.
1'he third hour is devoted to the study of the theory and practice of
vocations teaching. under the direction of :Mr. Givens. Sometimes after
listening to 1\l"r. Givens for ;iwhile, we became hypnotized into the\elief
· �h�t la��r, in�tead of 1rnYing to put -i_n nine hours a day working, for a liv.
mg, with one eye on the boss and the other o·n the clock, we may some
where .step into a position in charge of industrial educatiori and go ·around
on week days, dressed in our Sunday clothes and at the same time draw
a sala r_ y. Sometimes this ide� has persisted until we wer� half.wa.v
home.
-A Second-Yea·,· Sfltdent. �
VISITORS.
Dr. John C. Frazee, Investigator of Y-0ca�ional Education, Phila�
delphia.
L. A. Wilson, Expert in Vocational Education, New York State
Department of Education.
Francis H. Wing, Super�isor of l\'fanual Training and Vocational
·
,
Education, Buffalo.
Dr. George Smith,. Supervisor of Speci81_ Education, ;Buffalo.
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The annual tea given by the Alumni Association for the June and
January classes will occur April 22 1 1914.
A charming tea was given by l\[rs. Carl K. Friedman on Monday
afternoon, January 26, for :i\fiss :Mary ·wright, former teacher at Normal.
1880
Miss Grace Strachan is one of the district· superintendents of the
Borough of Brooklyi1.
1888
1\lrs.,Frederick Kendall (Ada Davenport) is the Garr�! fhilosopher
of the Sunday Express. Mrs. Kendall is also well known as a writer and
book reviewer.
l\'Irs. William l\folt (1\fiss l\fanson) is living at l\filllmry, l\'Passachu·
�S.etts ..
Mrs. L. G. Kelly (Bird Alberger), of this city, retains ·an active in·
tei-est in the affairs of the school.
1889
F�ances H. _Skinner is 1spending a part of her sabbatical year in.
· England. She visited the Devonshire country last fall, and is now stay
ing with friends in London. 1890
Edward Babcock, formerly assistant in science in this school, later
professor of science in A]fred University, is now making. a remarkable
success with metallurgis analysis in Riverside. Cnlifornia.
Theodora Carrell is teaching in the high school at Poughkeepsie.
,
1891· �
.
Reverend Robyrt Bussey has ·a· charge in Centralia, Kansas.
Anna Ballard teaches French in the Horaee · :Mann High School in
New Yo:rk City. Eva Ballard is also in New York During the p�st
three years, i\fiss Anna Ballard has given Scribner's three books and is
now reading the proof of a fourth�

'\
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1892
Hele;,._ Burke is· in ·chllrge of the practice department in a training
schqol at Spokane, Washington. '
,
•
1894
Mrs. H. P. Morrell (Charlotte Chaney) has recently moved to
Canton, New York.
1\frs. N. J. Kin�ella (Miss Stev;ns) lives inCentral Park. Mr. Kin
sella is director of the Frontier Press.
1895
Miss Loura CQmstock was appointed director the the department of
home economics last July of the Massachusetts Agricultural College at
Amherst. In the extension service since January, Professor Comstock
has literally brought the college to a large proportion of the rural inhabi
tants of the state. There have been ten so-call'ed extension schools held
in as many towns, ·where twice. daily lectures and demonstrations have
bCen given On topics pertaining to home economics: These are being
largely attended and enthusiastically received by the farm women. After
, leaving Normal, Miss Comstock had a sncce·ssful experience as a ·grade
teacher at Stevens·Point, New York, and in the Geneseo Normal School.
Later she enrolled as a student in the domestic' scieri.ce department at
Pratt Institute. Several years ago she started the course in home eco
nomics at the University of l\Iaine, where she remained until last
summer.
1896
· Ralph BJackney is -the educational.· director ·in the Buffalo Y.. l\I.
C. A. - -.
Franc�s Reinhart, now Sister 1\fary Antoinette, 0. S. F., iS in charge
of the educational work at St. l\Iary's Academy, O'Neill, Nebraska.
1897
Harriette Hinman is at the hei.d of the domestic art work at the
Martha Washington School, Pittsburgh, Pa.
John Greenwood is with the department of engineering, Brooklyn.
Mr. Greenwood is married and has one daughter.
1898
Died in this city recently-Nellie l\Iollenhauer Brandt.
1�99
�fr. and Mrs·. Henry Wagenblass (Edith Pfifferling), have returned
· ·
to the Philippines, after a stay in this country.
Helene Richards is director of music at San · iego, California.
J?

,
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Theo. StOrc is third grade critic in the Horace Mann School, N·ew
ork i
Y
D�. y�lia Wood is resident physicia� :nd medical missionary in the
'.Margaret Williamson Hospital at �hanghai,.China.

1911
Eleanor Jack has given' up teaching and 'is now studying art in
New York City.
·
··
Margery ·Hambleton has charge of the kindergarten in the East
Aurora School.
Mary Hough is teaching second grade in East Aurora.
1912
Katherin� Gatley has taught continuoueiy since graduation in
Gardenville.
Reba Carmer is teaching in Olean.
FlorenceRoginson has charge of the domestic science department at
Portsmouth, Ohio, Y. W. C. A., where she also manages the .cafeteria.
Lenora Walker is studying at Teachers' College, Columbia Univer
sity.
The· first Household Arts class to .graduate from this schCl:ql pre,.
:
sents many items of interest. Six weddings to date and one class baby
are reported. The cla� brides are Emil)' Weiland. Theo.Caudell, Arlie
i\forton, Sarah Witte, Emma Frick, and Marjorie Ransome. Seventeen
have position in tlie. Buffalo schools, Misses O'Day, Kempner, Rooney,
Schaefer, Burley, Davis, Shifferens, Straub, Thomas. Thurstone, Walker,
Finegan, Fowler, Greth, Hyman, Bambaru, Abbott. Miss Alberger and
Miss Whittemore have positions in the Tonawa,ndas. Florence Stewart
is dietician in . a large hospital. Florence Roginson is at Portsmouth,
O
· hio. The D�lahunts are in Cle"veHmd, Lenore in the vocit1ional schOQl,
:ma" Dorothy in the public schools. Agnes Latta is tea�hing domestic
science And arts in the high school at College Corners, Indiana. Marion
Hamlen is at the head of the domestic science courses at the College
of Kno�ville, Tennessee. Leigh Hunt has signed a contract for another
year at Jamestown, New York. Jean HUrley studied a year at the Uni
versity o·f Buffal�, and is now at Teachers'· College, New York City.
Clara Bordwell is at Ho'rnell, Ellen Ream at Lancaster. Emily Maeh
emer is in business in Buffalo. Others are substituting in the city.
1913
Gertrude Stoesser is teaching in the Park School, Buffalo.
191;4 (January)
Of this class the following appointments ·ht1ve been noted:
Elizabeth Cunningham ..... : ...... Rochester, N. Y:
E. May Drake . .................East Aurora, N. Y.
Sarah J. Harris ...............SilverSpringa, N. Y.

190)
and son lives
Mrs. John Robinson (Leila Adams) \\:ith her husband
n.
· in Milwaukee, Wisconsi
. . . School,
.
�ram1�g
Flora�. Lawrence, a critic· teacher at the City
winch will be open
is one of-the directors of "Lumina," a girls' camp,
.
l\fnskoka
Bays,
of
Lake
from July 1 to September 1 a.t the
)903
i\Tci.·E. C. Bacon (Etta Dalton) married a widower with a large_
family of children, and Jives in the monntaiQ.S at Ouray, Colora?,o.

rno4

Isaac Garc1ener,
'l'he engag8ment is announced of Elsie Carter to 1\Tr.
·
.
.
of Sodus, New York
0!)�1_1-Air School m
,Elizabeth Le'e 'fucker is teaching in the Park
this city.
1905
Ethei Russell, now; teacher of biology in Nc�v Plat:r. Nol'mnl, will
·cuter the Pennsylvania VVomen's :\[edical College next fall.

1.906
l\fargaret H.. Evans (Jmrnary), ''.·ho' has charge_ of tlfe· Childr�n·�
Room at the Buffalo Public Library, 1s one of the directors of a girls
camp to be opened July' 1 at ''Lnmina,'' Lake of 131.lys, l\[nskoka, Canada.
)907
'!'he n}arriuge of Alice Scott and _l\fr. Orirnt 'l'iflley is announced.

1908
:Margie Schn.mllll is teaching in New York City,
1909
L. Sleeper, of
We note the marriage of A�ta Smit�1.to l\fr. Arthur
,Oakfield, .New York.
. -'. y.
.
Umvers1t
Ada. Wh'i.tney is at Teachers' College! �olnmlna

1910
·Mrs. John Harmon·· (Laura Baldwin}, of New York City, has re
CPntly been visiting in B1iffafo with hr1· small son.

\
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�Iany prompt and gen�rous replies have been
m01;iey is still coming in.
Frpm · �alifornia · comes tMs message: 11 I am happy to have a
.
httle share m the beautiful gift that the Alumni propose to give to
the ne�; school." With a generous donation from Detroit, conies the
word: I only wish that I could eend more, for I love the old B. N..S."
Still another :writes: "I am glad of this opportunity to be of the least
· use to the institution which was of such great tiervice to me."
Letters have come from the east, west, north, and south, with ex
pression. of interest and loyalty to our Alma l\fater. These, of course
are most gratifying to the Gift Committee, and assure success to th�
propect in which we are so deeply interested.

. . Spencerport, N. Y.
Froni� Newton . .
...Arcade, N. Y.
t
n
Para
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Glad
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· Eleanor E. Wallen ..........
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The class o l' ]9]4 held its first meeting in February.
· · The f ollowing
officers· were elected;
President; Henry Bosworth. Vice.President; Esther Eno. Secre
tary: Alice Lnrge. Treasurer: Delos Haring. Prophet: Allen Beckwith.
Historian; Burton D ow.
. The class is to be credited for the excellent judgment shown in ..its
_ choic� of officer�. T!1 every instnn�� they are representative students;
standmg ·high -not only in scholarship, hut in the esteem of their fellow.
students and the facnlty.
The class col ors are gold and white. The m otto cho$en is 0Deeds.
Not \Vords," truly a fine ideal for any class.
The Scho ol of Practi�e Commencement Chorus. comp��ed of 70
students of the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th grades, h�s been organized and is
under the direction of 1\fjss Walker. This chorus will furniqh .thf' mnsie
-for the commencement exercises of the elass of )914.

·rH E RECORD
''Ye Merry Christmas'' w8.8 merry and h&PP.l" indeed to the Arethuaa
· �rls, through �owin� that their efforts had.brought Christmas j oy to at
least one worthy family.
Angther particularly delightful memory is that of the evening of
February 2-0th, when w€ danced till the wee sma' hours.
·we are gliid to welcome into our "family" Miss Jane Joslin 8* an
hon orary m ember, and as -new members Edith Tedder, Helen Cash.ore,
Florence Ttlggert, Cassie Crawford, Avis Wilson, Estelle Gibbons, Helen
���.aul, D onalda'McBain and Anne Morrow.
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THETA CHAPTER.
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The annual e lection .of o fficers t ook place on February 25. At the
installation s ervices on the following Saturday these girls assumed their
responsibilities as· officers for the coming year:
President: Jessie Boi es. Vice-President: Erai Wins hip. Secretary:
Evelyn Haas. Treasur er: Elizabeth Reisler.
THE CONV.ENTION.
The Student Volunteer Union of Central New York held its e leventh
annual convention at Syracuse University, February 20-22. About three
hUn,dre d delegates representing the s ev eral New York State colleges were
in attendance, making this one of the largest and m ost successful meetings
of its kind e ver held· in this state.
The convention was called for the purpose o f encouraging foreign
missionary work, and in promoting the interests of the students who have
v olunteered to inake this their v ocation.
Seve��l prOminent missionaries," recently from foreign fields, ad
dressed the copvention at Crouse Chapel. The convention closed Sunday
evening ·with a stirring addr�ss given by Dr. S. 1\[. Zwemer, of Cairo,
E gypt.
Buffalo Normal was repre8eu"ted by Lucy Clark, Elizabeth Crocker
and Jessie Boies . The church people o f Syracuse. most generously opened
their h om es as well as their hearts to - the tired delegates.
Friday evening the visitors gathered in Crouse Chapel for the-open
ing session. A hearty welcome was tendered the d8legates by the Univer
sity in an address given by the Dean of the College of Liberal Arts.
The reception heltl Saturday aftern oon in the gymnasium gave the
delegates an opportunity to be<!ome acquainted, The occasion was
enlivered with college songs and cheers. The Normal delegates returned
with much enthusiasm for the next .convention to be he1d at Geneva.
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BASKETBALL.
'' A rolling stone gathers no moss.''
To such we may compare the Normal Bask etball t eam. They started
the year bY rolling together cages for the lights and haske�s, when �lter.
ing the chapel ·into a basketba1I court. They are still rollmg, but Ill an.
entirely different manner. Thej; are contiD.ually irolling up scores
against many other strong aggregates of baske tball .players.
Some of the 'games played, so far; thiSseason, are :
2?
14
H amburg H. S..
Normal
26
Central H. S .. ... ,
22
Norffih.l
35
Technical H. S.
Normal .. .
Nonpar
e
ils
({L
of
B.).
24
Normal .. .. . . . .. . ..
Normal Alumni
24
Normal . . .
::
50
Normal
St. Joseph H. S.
20
34
Technimil H. S.
Noz:mal
27
Normal
Ind
e
p
e
nd
e
nts.
65
Normal
36
20
Canisius H. S.
Normal
23
Central H. S.
28
Normal

�!

· Total Points:
....233
Opponents
Normal . .. ...... ... ...316
The chief w·arrior� of this aggressive team are :
Elmei- Barrett, the ever-mov.ing forward and numager.
James Smyth, the sure-eyed right fofward and captain.
�ndrew Grabau, the 'jumping-jack of the team who plays
center.
Joh n Collins, the fero�ionS forward, who is always on the go.
Joh n Swannie, the excitable guard, who possesses fire.
Paul Wamsley, the watchful, ever-wandering le ft guard.
William Baxter, stiil slightly dimmed, but fast b ecoming
pr9minent. at center. · �

Lesser ·stars, Ilot so· activ e, bitt deterlllined, are Joseph A.
Heaney arul RaiY J. Ast. ,
·
,
The most exciting and entertaining game was · that betwMa- 8le
Normal' team and a collection of-near-basketbali stars that �lfliit
lurking about· i n various corners �nd dismal recesses of t1ie aelWl
building.
The line-up as follows:
NorinaI, 65.
E. A. Barrett
..r...f .•.
......R. Azt
· J_ Collins .
.I. !.
. .A. Burrell
W. Baxter
.. .c •.
....F. Collins
J. Swannie . .. . .......r. g.
. ..J. H eaney
P. Wamsley .
. ...I. g.
.... E. Wheeler
Tnd ependents, 20.
R eferee-A. Grabfl.u.
Timekeeper-R. ·n1mning.
Scorer-' 1Sis'' Desr:t1ond. .. .
A.ttendance-23. (Isn 't it a shamef)
Both t eams scored heavily. On the Independent team the high
flying cent er, Francis Collins, aided the grandstand play ers, J. Heaney
and E. Wheeler, in their lightning-like pass-work. The accurately aimed
globules of A. Burrell and R. Azt assisted in running up the high score.
.. The work of th e Normal team was distinguished by W. Baxter, who
jumped so high. that it was thought h� could never get back-to finish the
battle. The e x'ci table and fiery gua:fds, P. W8.msley and J. Swannie,
were in eXceptionally fin e form. The pivotal men of the game were the
Jiustling · forwards, E. Barrett and J. Co1Iins.
There were many exclamations of delight and satisfaction from the
enthusiasts of Normal at the imJ)artial, accurate decisions ren dered by
that A donis, A. Grabau.
The basketba1I team ,is greatly i ndebted to Mr. McDonald for his
inspiring ta1k to the sh1dents on "School Spirit i n the Normal School.,,
Let us hope that it will grow.
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In an exciting game of basketball March 19th, the.team representing
the Buffalo Normal sent the Yale Cup ,Vinners down to defeat by a
score of 30 to 2�.· Central started out by taking a big lead before the
Normalites were-able to score. By the time the first half ended, how
·ever, the score was even up at �leven points. In the second half Buck
Barrett was forced to leave the game on account- of injuries. Captain
Smith, who has been on the-sick list, replaced him and scored four nea�
field baskets. 'J'.he features of the game were the playing of Collins,
Swanni�and Graban of Normal and Brown and Castle of .Centrnl.
Normal.

Central.

(lOl Collins..
. ...... r. f.
..... 1. f
Barrett
.p.
(10) Grabau
(2) Swannie
.r. g.
.1: g.
Wa111sley
(8) Smith ................I. f.

Castle
Brennan
Brom�
... Allen
Sullivan

(9)
(2) .
(8)
(4)

A HEART-TO-H_BAB.T TALK WITH YOUNG'MEN ABOUT THE
RIGHT KIND OF CLOTHES,

You wouldn 'l pny a banker $25.00 for 20 gol<l •lollnr!'.
Why J)ny a clothier $25.00 for n $20.00 suit,
Our upstairs War of pricing our Clothing arnl low overheacl exp_eni'c
saves you just $5.00.
Our Spri�g line is ready, with Narrow EuglM1 cuts or conscrvathC'
Americaw ideas: New Grayf, Fancy- Stripes, ancl B]a('k nncl White Ch�cks.
Spf!cial Values in Suits .ind Btdmac.aan Coats at $15.00, $1 i.50 to $25.00.
�

I

GOOD CLOTHES-"THAT'S ALL.

Findon '& Mischler

Onr Knmc's, a few
doon above Court St.

446-443 MAIN STREl!T

Take Elevator
Open Sat. Evenings

Patronize our"advertisers and mention The Record.

Freshie be tardy; freshie, think
MARY'S FOUNTAIN PEN,
far.
:\Iary had a little pen,
· And immediately blame the poor
It '\vent with ,her to school,
innocent car.
An� to ev 'ry class that Mary went Senior be tardy, no such luck h'
Ee ge� from the teacher, a nic
· It went. as a rule.
"'I
oral quiz.
-K. s.
It took a note in literature,
Idle- girls and lazy boys.
And logic now and then1
Should throw away their useless
It wi-ote an observation, did
toys;
That wondrous little pen.
"7hile salt and cornstarch, all
spiae seeds.
It traced a map of weather storms
i\1ake the latest things in .beads.
And wrote principles of. ed..,
-1. M.B.
Th�- onlY time it rested
H. A. Freshman, here's a fly!
.\Vas, when l\lary was in bed:
Let's disinfect' him. you and I
There he goes, with grimy toes,
-A.O'C.
Into the jelly.-1 suppose.
. -R. C.H.
l\fary had a little beau1
Named Johnny as you know;
Little l\liss Teacher
And everywhere that l\fary went, Sat on the bleacher.
Dear John was sure to go.
·Watching the Norma� boy's
game.
He followed her to school one year P.he looked at Ray Ast,
But not against tile rule.
,vho cried. "We have lost
For he tOok up vocational work,
On account of Joe Heaney'a
To be near her at school.
poor aim.
-M. H. S.
-F. D:

..
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Bell, TupPer 1.11-3-R

_.'.ffontler 1:1684

,. George Kramer

\

.

..--

Pbotograpbtr

. · Artistic Floral A"angements
Choice Line of Easter Flowers

Above Virginia

ROOMS FOR MEN
at the

Men's HoteC
PEARL AND GENESEE STREETS

50 and , 75c per night

B. H

�1 · florist \at

3 Wadsworth Street

658 Main Street

Special by, the week

'I<ATt{RYN, M. CANTLIM

oi,erated.by Y. M. C. A.

KING

Mary-''Th,ey say Irene is
· studying dietetics. What do
you suppose ·she expects to do
when she gra�u_ates T"
·Marie-''0, I guess she ex
pects to be offered the port
folio of Secretary of the Inter·
ior at some hospital.:'
__
-Corn�ll Widow ..

Friend : ·'I hope you are doing
well in school, Charles .."
Quitman:· "I was the on4'" one
·in school y�sterdaY who could an
swer a question."
Friend: "What was the ques
tion ?''
Quitman: "\Vho broke the win
dow in Room 42!"-Woodward
. High School, Cinc��ti, 9'hio.
_

ADON RIOS
Druggist

CLEANING
AND
DY61 NG

Everythin� in DRUGS
Porter and Normal Ave.
r,u,••H OrtJ,n Pn•jt/:J DIii�

252 AL-LEN STREET

Our Clrculatlnll Library h�• all the Latest Books,
Anyone can rent diem-Three days for 5 ceata.

,.

..
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When You Entertain
Don't Forget to Order

TAYLOR'S.

B.ell Tupper 3609-W

ICE. CREAM
�r;s-

,. It will Save you considerable
Trouble and Expense
Service Guaranteed

Taylor Ice Cream Co.
Tupper 4136

312 15th Street

Phones : Bell, Tupper 3789
Frontler669

Federal 2565

Eltabll1hed 1889

EDWARD KENER, JR.
Sole A&ent for

Thatcher Furnaces
Spea.r's Warm Air Distributor
Amherst Stoves and Ranges
Sheet Metal Work, Cornice Sky Lights, Steel
Ceiling,_ Base-Ball Goods, Flash Lights and
Sporting Goods - Estimates Cheerfully Given
/ 410-412 CONNECTICUT STREET
Patronize our. advertisers and mention The Record.

. MAY'S

169 Allen, cor•
Park St.

Cleaning and Dyeing
We make a specialty of Pressing, Altering and
Rep'iliring Ladies' and Men's Garments.
Feathers Cleaned,
Dyed and Curled.

Gloves Cleaned
Lon� !Oc, Short Sc.
Teacher-Johnny, repeat thiS af
ter me: "l\foses was an austere man
and made an .itonement for the sins
of his people."
. Johnny-)foses Was an oyster
man and made ointment for the
· shins o_f his people.-Record.

Team. team, how queer it does
seem
.
'fhat you win so many a "game.
While Smith and Barrett and Col
lins play,
You'll never bring Normal to
shame.
-l\f. H. S.

Economy may be the road to
'i\frs. Smith-Are you a vocalistT
wCalth, but you can't travel 1t in
Student-No, lady, I'm a Meth·
an au�omobile.
·,;. odist.-Dartan.
·
·

G. T. ROLLINGS, Manager

E. C. R. ROLLINGS, Sec,et&,y

rroor6SSIV6 T6a6h6rs t\UtiH6U
of Long Island

BELLPORT, N. Y.
Progressive Teachers
for Progressive Schools

Long Island offers
Attractive Positions

Patronise our advertiacra and mention The Record.

.
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•Summer
. . ---- -School
' During July and August

The Bryant & Stratton Training is a Vital Training.
It insures employment. It multiplies business opportunities.
It increases earning capacity. It is essential to success.
The Bryant & Stratton Training \s the reslllt of s9
years' expe_rience in placing over 40,000 students in business
positions. It is everywhere recognized as the Standard of
Business Education,'because the Bryant & Stratton Colleges
are· the biggest and best schools in eVCry big city.SuI}plement your education with a special training
because ''Educatio11 is Opportunity;' 1 business education is
business opportunity, and business opportunity is success.
English, Business, Shorthand and EleCtric'al Depart
ments.
NEW CLASSES every month. SPECIAL SUMMER
SCHOOL in JULY and AUGUST.
Send for large illustfated Catalog.

LEAYENS Home-.made BREAD
The New 'Wrapped Rye
..
A Full Line of Cakes

The Leavens Baking Co.
465 Conne�ticilt Street

-,

SEE that the Spaulding trade mark is on your
baseball supplies. The dealer who urges you
to purch_ase something _"Just as Good" is robbini;
_
you of' the ·satisfaction' and guarantee given by
the manufacturer of a reliable article at the saµie
time that he is attempting to steal some of the
·business the reliable manufacturer has worked
up by advertising and fair dealing. .. . . ,,

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

BUSINESS �OLLEGE,
95 W. Gehesee St., near Niagara Squ.are

Have -You Tried

Buffalo, N. Y.

Patronize our adve�sers and mention T�e Record.

BUFFALO STORE - 611 MAIN STRBET
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A . REAL POSITION WITH A REAL SALARY AND
WITH A REAL FUTURE AWAITS
YOU IN ,BUSINESS.
Business is begging..for young men and women of the men
tal and moral fiQer usually found in nol"mal school graduates.
'Bu!ness w�nts tl1ese level-headed young men and women
to become Secretaries, Salesmen, Purchasing Agen�s, Advertis
ing Managers, Sales Managers, Department Heads, Executive�
and, not infreqt\ently, Partners.
:And ·business wants to pay them handsomely for this fiber,
which is now, so far as salary and future are concerned, pra�
tically going to waste.
But first, busine&s wants to prove your worth and your
abili.ty for thcsC better positions highe1: µp. The business has
1lot the time to train you and pay yon, too.
ENTER BUSINESS VIA THE

COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
STENOTYPY
and
TYPEWRITING
J DEPARTMENTS

A

SK any promipen_t educator his opinion of the
Interstate Teachers'- Agency. ..When yon
_
are satisfied of its reliability: write for a blank and
register:
Many Buffalo Graduates can furnish
evidence of our helpfulness.
INTERSTATE TEACHERS' AGENCY
T. H. ARMSTRONO, Prop.

501:_503 _Livingston Bldg•.

Rochester, N. Y.

Dr4er Your Willow
Furniture for the Summer

of

HURST'_S PRIVATE SCHOOL
Brisb&ne Building

One hundred and thirty-01,1e type,\•riters in daily use.
SchoOl now in session.
/

BUFFALO WILLOW: FURNITURE CO.
Manulactu,asol

WILLOW FURNITURE SncJALTIES
Bdl, Tuppa 1001°)

Factory aadShow-,oomu 324 RHOD£ JSLANl>Sl'.

:; .
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· Cleahini, Dyeina an!l, Remodelin$·!Jl .�,-.
· · . Imported Sha�s ·a Speciiilt, ·

m•t
.,

N�� York & . BuHalo_ Hat Co.

Ht� , �

Mfg, of Ladles' _Straw, Hemp, 1:eRboro aiad Panama
&ad Rb
· ··¥· Nd Fr� Straw Bra.id, Mll110fr, �I, Flow� �ek.

· 56 ·E11st Genesee Street

Bell, Seneca 590-J
Frooder 15243

::\[rs. Bloodgood-I want to get a
Mary had a little lamb, sOme
divorce.
inashed potatoes, oysters, consomme,
Lawyer-Will you take it "·ith baked white fish, ice cream, cake
you or hav,.: ,it sent 17Judgo.'
· tnd coffee.-DaVis.

... Jewelry and Silv.erware That last Generations ...

WM LUTZ CO.

.

A.J,-1. DA YII•;!-•, PROPH.

W<itches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds
Class Rings :: Fountain Pens :: Class Pins
New Work Made to Order
First;C/ass f!epairing

-·

BELL PHOSK, SJ{:<ri:KC�\. ·J--1-2,J--U.

"n SENECA S'J;'.

Patroni2e our advertisers and mention The Record.

Near Waahlnttoa

Kid: "How old 's that lamp,
ma?"
ifa: c' Oh, aQout three years."
Kid: "Turn.it down-it's too
young to smoke.,''-The :Monitor,
Osceola, Neb.
Customer: ·waiter. take this
steak back; it is too tqugh.
Waiter: You'11' have to'pay for
it. You've be_nt it all out of
silape:

A SENSELESS "POM.E. ,.

All hail the age of the horseless rig,
The bakeless been and the podpess
.
. pig,
The tireless · auto and the iceless .
man,
The beanless song and the tinlefl8
can;
This nameless age will suit me, I
vow,
If workless lessons it will allow....
·" -Gaddis.

BRING THIS Al)D
with you and get the best. Manicure, Facial,
Scalp Treatment or Shampoo for 25 cents at

MLLE. JEWELLS'
515 Main St., 2nd Piao,
Full U.. of

Sokntlllc Tollot �

..
;
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I MUST -REMEMBERto take my films to Robbs' to be developed, printed
and enlarged. They arE: the quicke5t, cheapest and
best people in town·.

_THE RJ;�!:ORD·_,
•

I

•

ALSO to have th� frame my· diploma and class
Sarority pictures. T9ey know how to do it artistically, yet reasonably.

Published three times during the school year by the
Buffalo State Normal School.

"Robb's Brt Stores

Address all communications to "The Record," Buffalo
State Normal School.

364-366 Connecticut Street

Between.14th Street and Normal Avenue
OPEN EVENINGS

Terms: Fifteen cents per copy.

Entered at the Buffalo P. 0. as second cl&Ss matter.

BOTH PHONES

VoL 3

Have You Made Plans for Your
Summer Vacation
iite are· as uSuar in a position· to use a few well.recom

mended Normal or college students, teachers and school prin
cipals in our work during the coming vacation. Many of those
classes have found our work healthful, instructive and highly
profitable. Even our beginners are offered a fi..,;:ed sum of
money £or th!" time 8.greed upon. If You wish to enjoy a pleas
ant summer, gain some practical experience and earn a sum
of money that is worth while, file your application· and refer�
ences with us at Once.

THE FRONTIER PR�S COMPANY,

/

810 Mutual Life Building,
Bulfa.lo, New York..

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.
'-.'

Buffalo, N. Y., No�ember, 1:I
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Editor-in-Chief-Andrew W. Grabau.
Literary Editor--Lillian B. Stoesser.
Assistant-Julia M. Smith.
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HENRY BUCKHAM,
the first · principal of
the Buffalo State Nor
mal School, passed a
way recently at Santa
Barbara, CaJ. He was
appointed by the local
Board of Managers on
January 21, 1871, and
his appointment wa.s
confirmed by Abram
B. Weaver, State Sup
erintendent _of Public
Instruction.
He resigned the.
principalship in June,
'86, and went to Mon
mouth, Oregon where /
he .became a member·
of the faculty· of the
Normal School. . He
held this position until
the school was closed when he went with his family to
California.
· Prof ·Buckham was a brother of the late President
Buckha� of Vermont University, and 'of Ju.dge Buckhain
·
of
Minnesota;
.
"
·
. As· a principal and ,mstructor he had few equals. He
was a man of high ideals, thorough scholarship and strict
integrity; he sought to develop these qualities in his pupils.
He endeared himself to both faculty and students by
his devoted interest in their welfare. All felt that they
had in him an able. advisor and a very dear friend.
His intellectual powers and brilliant attainments were
perceived and appreciated· . by .all who- came within the
,sphere of his influence.
He 1s affe6tionately remembered by all whose good
fortune it was to kno� him.
Marcus A. G. Meads.

..
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The Artist's Decision.
e
Tile man �� _t�ed toiiii:lit., His ii�UallY. bboya.nt ·stp
,
was slow· and draggmg. As h� ente�ed thli h'omil \found
street ·car, he stumbled and woilld h'ave fallen, hid not &
hand caught his arm. Then he heard ·a friendly voice
_
� saying, "What's the trouble
tonight, Stevens? You look
tired. Been working too hard on that ne'w picture ot
yours?"

Passing his hand over his broW, S\evens ansWered
hurriedly, "Yes, I believe l: have been worki'ng too much
today. Steady painting a:lways makes me a little dizzy."
He passed on to an empty seat i;,_ the back of the car,
unconscious of the· friendly salutations of several acquaint
ances. He wanted to be alone, where he could think it all
out. The day's feverish work_ had drowned thought and in
the beautiful result of his work, he had almost. forgotten.
·
,
Now it all_ came back.
, . "It's not wrong," he muttered, but the strained, un•
happy look on his face belied his words.
A good-natured, prosperous-looking man arose to leave
the car. Seeing the artist, he paused, exclaiming, "How
are you, Stevens? It seems mighty good to see you again.
:What are you_ doing with yourself? You are working toohard, but.· I expect we _shall hear
� from· you at -the next
expoSition:"
Before Stevens could reply, the man was gone. · As
he looked after him, a peculiar expression caine over the
artist's face. "There's a mS.n who takes what comes with..
out questioning the right or wrong," he thought. "People .
Know lie's crboked, blit---"
Just then $tev'ens' ho�e corner was _reached and he
left the car. H-e was unusually silent dlJririg dinner and
finally his wife ���a.rk?d, "What Is troubling you "tohlglit?
You se�m so preocc1Ip1ed."
"My wotk is a - little tro1rlliei!omi.," 1tti .aiis_.ered
absently.
nie t'ij 'stay liom� with. yo'fi.1'' ·sli.i
"Don't you a
asked....I'll call up Motlier llrid Tet her ln'io"."

w.ii.'t

>'

..
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\ Steve�s· spoke quickly. "Oh, it will come out all right.
The details of one of my pictures are bothering and an
evening of solitude may be just what I need to clear it up."
With a sigh almost of relief the heard the door close
after his wife. He saw his. son and a )neighboring boy
settle themselves to their books in the .library. Stevens
threw himself into a big chair d,awn close to the fire.
Now he would think the whole thing out, once for all.
He s�ted at the beginning. He was an artist of no
mean talent and was becoming known in the world of
artists where they were expecting great· things of him. He
had b�en fired with great zeal since his successes and had
started what he ·knew would be his best work.
It was to be the picture of a roan, who, although con
victed of a crime, was innocent. Stevens had worked. long
and with great enthusiasm at his picture. The back-.
ground showed the gloomy cell v�ry dimly.. There· was no
light in the room except the bright_ moonlight '. which fell
full .upon the'convict, standmg straight an� .silent before
the window. The posture was perfect, but the head had
bothered the artist. In the conception of the picture," he
had been able to .see the expression of' the whole face
vividly, but when he came to put it upon the canvas, the
eyes baffled him.
Then one day. he had been ca\led to see a s\c.k friend.
The man was dying, and asked that Stevens would hav·e
his last pi_ctui'e pr0;5ented to the public. The roan knew
. that the picture was good, and although _the fame would
come too late for him, he wanted it for his children.
Stevens had promised and· received the picture. He
had taken -it home and unwrapped it there·. After the
first glance,· he st9od motionless. · ·The pi�ture was t'? repre
sent the head of the Christ and the patient, endurrnir but
hopeful expression of the eyes was just what Stevens
lacked · to make his :()ictur�e a success, & greater success .
than this one could ever be, 'lie told himself.
The artist had known that with a concrete picture of
the expression, he could get just what he wanted. :U:e h:ad
struggled with the temptation for days, at first reJectrng
it whenever it came. --trhen gradually the thought had be-
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come· more assertive. "I had that idea. It's as much
mine ·as his.<°
Hjs desire had grown stronger and stronger, until he
had allowed _himself· to paint in the eyes. He had promised
himself that· he would not use tl;em, but when the picture
was done, he realized that his success was assured.
The idea of betraying his friend's trust by not pre
senting the . picture to the public liad never entered .his
mind. He realized that the difference. in the rest of ·the
face was enough to keep . people from remarlpng, except
casually, upon the likeness of the eyes.
,
..
For weeks the struggle had been going on and now
his conscience was almost appeased by his reas·oning. H8
must decide before tomorrow.
At last he raised his· head resolutely, saying, "I hav�
decided. My picture shall go in/'
Just th:en he heard the sound of boyish. voices raised
in anger. Going to the door, Stevens could see his small
son indignantly facing his visitor. "I never·knew you could
tie so little. If that isn't cheating, .I never saw anything
that wast'' he was saying excitedly.
Stevens stepped inside and said quietly, ''Here, Ray,
isn't that a pretty strong accusation you have made against
your visitor? What's the trouble?"
Ray faced his father·.. '.'J know I'm not .very polite
buf I can't' help it, father." • Then tilrning to his visitor,
he wep.t on more quietly. "You know that Miss Graham
asked us not to work this arithmetic together."
"Yes," answered his visitor, '_'but I didn't think it
mattered if I asked a .little point about one of them. You
needn't call that cheating."
Ray turned appealingly to Stevens, "Father, isn't that
cheating?"
The artist's face had grown pale as he listened. As
he hesitated a moment, the boy said softly, "Mother says.
cheating is the most.contemptible thing in the world."
In that instant, the ·man saw himself as his son and
his ·son's mother would see him. He answered thoughtfully,
"Yes, that must be cheating. Your lllOther is right, Ray,
cheating fa the most contemptible thing in the world.".
Marvel Foster.
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A Night \Vith Fairy Beeyluiie.
It was a wild, stormy night in December. The wind
shrieked in the tree tops, and blinding drifts of snow beat
·agaihst the window panes.. But iuside the little Hving room
it was warm and bright. Near the library table sat a
y0ung girl apparently about seventeen or eighteen years
of age. There was a discontented lqok on her face as she
turned ov6r the p;.iges of a :rhagazine.
"O,,dAr," sh� exclaimed; wrathfully, "I suppose ·every
night will be just like this all winter long·. There's nothing
to do but read, and there isn't a good story in the house.
I wonder why they let people write such horrid stories,
anyway. �There's not a particle of fun or excitement in
any of them.''
It was about· nine o'clock. Fathert had just gone ·up
stairs. and Bet�y was sitting up for her mother who had
gone across the street to visit a sick neighbor.
"So you would like some real good fun, would you?"
Cried a ·Sdft voICe very near her ear.
With a jump Betty bounded out of her chair and
looked around her. At the door stood a-curious-looking
. woman, dressed in a ·fantastic red costume. On her bead
.... was a high pointed cap just covering a few. strands of
tangled ,grey hair. But her eyes were kind, and there was
'
·
a strangely. familiar ·look to her.
'
Betty gave a gasp of astonishment. "Why," she cried
iii a puzzled· way, "Where have I Seen you before? Si:>m�
Where, I know, for your face is. familiar."
4
irfhink hard," said the woman softly, "you saw me
last Octobet.': .
"Last October," repeated Betty, "why, you're Fairy
. Berylune, aren't you? Where. are Tyltyl and ·Mytyl? Did
you bring them to see me? How did you know that was
the very thing I wanted.?"
Fairy .. Be1ylune smiled ·.at this storri) of questions.
"No, my cliild," she said. "They have found the 'Bfo-eoird.'
I hear<! your wish as I was passing, outsiae,.ani,I thou'i:ht
perhaps that a litlle 'Blueliird' could lie found for you also.''
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As �l\e said this, she went towards the bookcase and
made ·a· few ·�er gestures. 'B�tty ·heard a scraping "sound
and the· gr�at glass d�ors •of the .,case were thrown open:
But to. ),er su:rgr(se all tl\e books had dfoappea.red; the
shelves were gone: and she -was looking
straight ii.head
·
· ·
through tJie �pen space.
Her eyes rested upon an old, but well kept farmhouse
nestled amo)!g the trees. It was dark except for a solitary
ligh't 'that buxned in one little window over the shed.
Suddeµly Betty heard a twig snap down amongst the trees
and then a faint "me-yow! me-yow!" A second later an
answering "me-yow! me-yow!" was heard. · The light in the
window went out suddenly, and the figure of a boy scram
bled out of the window onto the shed and from there to
the ground. He was met by another boy and together
. they disappeared around the corner.
"Oh, wl\ere �re they going? .Who are they?" c,;j,ed
Betty. "Let's -follow them."
"Their names are Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer,"
.
r,epljed the .Fairy. "But
that is just your first glimpse.
Let .Us go· farther.''
Hand in hand the two stepped into the bookcase, but
scarcely were they out of sight of the farmhouse when
Betty stopped short with a ·'cry of surprise. Before her
was a band of monsters with heads like wild beasts and�
bodies like. men and· women. Th.air apparei' glittered in the
light of their tor�hes, and Betty could distinguish, one ..tho
seemed to be theu: leader. In one hand he held a long rdd,
, and in the other a glass. Above the shouting and revelry
Betty heard a voice in her .eai::, saying, "COµius and hiS
crew,-we must haste11· away before they see us or we will
be in danger.''
As they passed (\n:, Betty stopped to look !lot a huge
gateway above wµ�ch, iq shiniqg gold letters;' was printed,
"The ldy\fs of. tl;te King." Sµe looked. timidly t�ough a11d
was amazed· and liewildered at 'the host · of knights, the
b'eautifully dressed' w'omen, and the gli,;;.pse. of feasts and
tournaments. She was about to lo.ok further when a cold,
bony hand held her ·and she tur110d and looked into the
glittering eyes '<if an old 'man.
' ·• · ··

,·
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"There was a ship," he hegan-but 1:letty, with a jerk,
freed her hand and started to· run.
"The Ancient Marill.er!" 'she cried despairingly.
She glanced wildly about her for Fairy Berylune but
she was no where to be found.
"Oh, Fairy, where are you? Help me find my way
home.''
....With a · start, .Betty woke up'. Her limbs were stiff
and crall1"ed, but in less than no time she was at the book
case. 'Her hand reached · in, and out came a book, but
nothing else lay behind it.
An hour later her mother returned and heard sounds
of laughter issuing from the living room. She entered
softly, _and peering over Betty's shoulder, saw the cause.
"Come, daughter," she said gently, "Let Huckleberry
Finn go until tomorrow. It is far past your bed time now.".
Dorothy . A. Elwell.

I Love to Dream.
I.
When Nature calls me, Nature in the wild,
I follow blindly for I am ,her c.hild,
And by her teachings to my treasure add,
For I, her child, am but a dreamer sad, and
J
I love to dream,
To sit beside some woodland stream,
And dream.
IL
Not to meditate on man-made lore,
But to gain from Nature's lavish store;
Oft I stand on . ocean's wind4ossed strand,
·And see the sky, therwave, ·and shimmering sand,
·
1then
I love to dream,
To watch the foaming billows gleam,
And dream.
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. III.
When night folds her still b!a.ck wings,
And whip-poor-will· in mournful .cadence .sings;
Wben the birdliiig snuggles warmly in his nest,
And I know that mother earth is then at rest,
I love to dream,
Just to watch the clouds, of down they seem,
And dream.
Adele Malcolm.

Talk on the European War by a Distingnished Visitor.
On Tuesday morning October 13, the Normal School
was privileged to hear an interesting and instructive talk
from Dr. D. N. Furnajieff of Sofia, Bulgaria on the present
war 'in Europe. He compared this war with the Balkan
Wars with which he persoqally came 'in con
. tact. ..,
He said that the present· war µlight have been pre
vented by -the great European powers just as the Balkan
trouble should have been stopped by the more powerful
nations. The nations of Europe not only refused to stop
the present war, but seemed vefy anxious to take pa.rt in
it. Dr. Furnajieff declared that these nations have long
· .been awaiting a cause for war; that this war is the result
of decades, perhaps centuries of racial rivalry and anHnosity
brought about by. those in power.
He declared that "War is savage." The men who
"-,
fight are no longer gentlemen, but become savages as soon
as they. don a soldier's uniform. He pictured the horrors
of war as he actually observed them on the battlefields of
the Balkan States, and said that· the. authorities of Europe
were responsible. for bringing such terrible conditions upon
the people. He said that as he saw the dead and wounded
lying about the field, he asked himself thjs question, "How
many of these men would have willingly voted to engage
in this savage war?" He declared that the crowned heads
of Europe have no right to force men to fight and that the
right of declaring war should rest with the people. "When
such a time comes," he said, "You. may be sure there will
be no war.''

..
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Yet the brunt of the ;va,r falls upon the women and
children, Dr. Fur_najieff s1;1id. They \lave no rig\lts in time
of war and must give up ·much that the s(\ldiers may have
I a few comforts. Although ·he realizes the sufferings of the
women and girls, he ·s1i0wed· the iin.po;tanCe o_{·the move
ment on foot in the United States to gain:·the passage. of a
law by w¥ch women shall be profoct�d fro� i.nd(gnities in
time of war. "At such a time; who would enfbrce such a
law?" he said. ·1n �pite. of their hardships, many women
are doing a V"'i,Y brave and noble work by going into the
dangers of War them�elves, to care for the wounded soldier�.
But the aspect of the question which Dr. Furnajieff
emphasized. most, and which was most interesting to us as
pl'ospective teachers, 'Yas the effec·t -of the war upon youth.
He said that_ the European war is a greater menace to the
youth of the countries than we can imagine. The Balkan .
Wars also had a very demoralizing effect upon the children.
Left to their own resources, the children naturally organized
into military forces and. :\TI.arched against the imaginary
enemy-yet their hearts were not filled with patriotism,
but with 'hatred of the Turk. Dr. Furnajieff s·aicl th,at
similar conditions exist among the children of Europe today.
Many schools are closed 3:nd the children become so filled
with the spirit that a fierce feeling of animosity is. formed
'Wnich they will never outgrow. Dr. Furnajieff was in
London not long ago and saw throngs of young· boys
, parading tlie streets, Shouting, and using language which Ilo
. mother would want her· boy to use. He is a firm believer
that war in any country awakens in- youth a feeling of
h8.tred and vengeance which is al'Ways demoralizing.
Dr. Furnajieff expressed great ·admiration for . our
President and his foreign policy. He said- that when the
war en.ds, as he· believes it soon will, he hopes that the
United States as a neutral nation, will exert such an in
fluence that a treaty of peace may be signed, which, based
upon right and justice and not force, will. be acceptable to
all nations, great and small.
Dr. Furnajieff _was so earnest and enthusiastic that he
held th,e attention and interest of all. When he had finish
ed he was greeted with a hearty applause, which showed

'--'
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how thoroughly the s�qdei;>t� 't'i:d �\!iculty l\l"\ ,nio,Ye� the
talk.
M. · D,o.,:oth�a Co,1<,
llelen Danfortr,, .
Dcirhthy A: -Elwell,
• Committee.
Pw �l!feteria.
We have a cafeteria,
Which is quit� large in size;
And in it, for a little1 sum,
YC>u get bread, cakes, or pies.
For five cents you get something hot,
Or ev.en something cold.
It matters not to H. A. girls,
For at cost things are sold.
You enter near the counter,
It's best for one and all,
Take tray, and plate, and fork, and spoon,
Then glance up on the wall.
A.· m8i{u bOard confronts yoll there,
With diff'rent names and prices.
You· pick out those that look the best,
And with the larges'. slices.
Then to the checking desk you go, .
And there receive your bill.
The checker counts out carefully
Each item with a will. ·
Ah! Now you're ready to sit down,
There's room for lal"ge and small,
So find a chair and be at home,
But don't go in the hall.

�
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When rid .of all upon your tray,
The waiters need assistance,
So take your empty things away,
Without the least resistance.

(-

Then finally to settle up
For all you've stowed away,
You take yOur check and. money now,
And haste your bill .to pay.
�
The collector's at the farther door,
The one out which you go.
She always has enough to ·do,
So try not to be slow.
H. M. B.

...

Greetings and good wm · to all our readers ..
With this number "The Record" enters upon the third
year of its existence. During its brief course it has found
· its way into the. affections of many who love the Buffalo
Normal School.
-This issue of ·"The _Re·cord" is· of · great importance to
us because it is the first publication. in the new school
building.
We are deeply· indebted to our friends who, through
their loyal support and co-operation, have placed the paper
upon the plane which it now occupies.
It. is probably unnecessary to mention to the Student
bqdy and tp the members of the Alumni that in · order to .
uphold the standard of "The Record" ·and to make it ev.en
more successful, we need the interest and help of every ·
single one. If·all join hands and pull together, our maga. ·zine will be a magnifi.cent sU.ccess. ·
. "The Record" extends a cordial greeting to the New
Normal School, its ·Faculty and the entire student body.
May it always be. a tie which shall bind us all more closely
to our Alma Mater.
..
Our paper is not the -organ s,f an indi'lidual, · or of. a
party, or of a clique; but it is the publication of the enti're
school. Therefore, the policy of its editors will be to pre
sent such matter as -will interest· the entire student body.
They will endeavor to make it a medium of inter. com
munication between the various departments, so that all ,
may be informed of the activities of the school. They
urge all who are qualified and willing to make use of its
columns, to help in carrying out this idea.
The present,incumbents of the editorial staff fear that
the editorial mantle may have fallen upon unworthy
shoulders; nevertheless we will try to make. every issue of
the paper sound, .strong and full of life and news: Our
�ole effort win· be to maintain its standard of excellence,
for we have had worthy predecessors, and to uphold the
ideals of our school.

.-
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11 Don't forget ·the 'Record' meetiil.g today -at 3 o'clock."
�'Where are you going to meet?" "I'll ask Miss Kempke
whether we, can use .her i"oom this afternoon, or possibly
we can go to the library or to the drawing room.
We'll
iind a place somewhere, Don't forget now, good bye,"
Many have" probably overheard such a conversation·
\ between members of the Record Staff, Now we have some
' .good ne'\YS to tell. We are going to have a "Record" r�om
..allLour own, where we can meet ·and disc'tss anci dispose
oft our business without interfering with other people.
The text-book library on the second floor is to be divided
into two rooms, one to be used for library purposes and
--..'-the
other to be the "Record" room, A bulletin board will
·be placed just outside the door so that the students may
be informed of the ' Record 1 S" activities. A contribution
box will also be conveniently placed, and we hope that the
students will keep it well supplied with material for the
school paper.
1

Sic Transit Gloda Mu�di!,

The glory of the once noble and stately old Normal
'School building is no more. Teachers and students have
deserted its halls, Old Normal is a thing of the past,
Stone Py stone its walls are laid low, and soon this famous
"house of learning will have a place no more. The 'present
and the future students mp,y well cimgratulate themselves
-0n the new- school edifice, Although the alumni rejoice in
the beauty of1 the new; they are reluctant to see th old
What memo�i�f a.,nd recollections clin"g° to
'})ass away.
those old walls, or flit through those deserted rooms and
-Corridors!

· ·

The ground UP.OD, which the old structure was built
will not be occupied. by another building, As the Normal
campus, spacious and Open, it shall ev8r ·be honofed.
'As the stude11ts of future days pass through' 'the wide
approach to the school building, the waters of the foun
tain, which will a\lorn the campus, shall whisper to them
of. the lo�e which No.rmal Alumni !,ear for · their Aini�
Mater,
A, W- G,

='= - =
=�=

NE-vVS
Caiendar,
September 9 'School opened,
22 M.eeting of the Ketchum Memorial Com
, mission.
3 Trip t.o Niagara Falls by the Geography·
October
'
Class.
5 Talk on Primary Reading by Miss Stevens_
8 Section Six Party,
13 Talk by Dr. Furnajieff,
16 Reception to the Freshmen, .
20 Lecture ·on "Defective' Cliildren," by br,. ;
Barrows.
26 Talk on Primary Reading by Mrs, Castle_
27 Lecture by Dr, .Barrows concluded,
30 Hallowe'en Party,
November 13 Quarteriy examinations,
_
A_ mee_ting. for the pui-pose of organizing the Ketchum.
Memorial Commission was held at Norina.I
Tuesday,
.September 22, 1914,
The Commission .appointed by Governor Giyni, was for
the piµ:pos_e �f deciding upon a suitable ni.einorial to Jesse
Ketchu_rn, ..a _Buffalonia)l--Of about fifty years ago, }"ho took
much i!lt�re.st in _the public school� _of �hjs cit;);,. _T_he .�te
<>'!.", No�)!1a,l_ flch_ool W!J,S deed��- by__ Mr,_ :f{etch_ul!' �--tb,e,
state,
and thus 1s the most fittmg place for such a memorial.
.

on
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The' members of the commisSion are: ·
Mr. Edward H. Butler,
Mr. A. Conger Goodyear,
Mr. David E. Peugeot,
Mr. E. H. Gallagher,
Dr. Darnel Upton.
The following orgamzation was· completed: Mr. Edward
H. Butler. Chairman; Mr. David E. Peugeot, Secretary..
As a� appropriate melllOI'ial to this public spirited
man, the concensus of opinion favored placing a pipe org�n
in the audilmr�m.
Steps- are now being taken to see whether or not the
five thousand dollars appropriated by the legislature may
be used in this way.

wound with vines and woven with branches of autumn
leaves..
About the�room were .seven tables ta�tefully decorated
and arranged by the Faculty Committee and their asmet
ants, th0 practice teachers. - One glance into the room
w.ould tell what our school colors were, for the tables were
centered with large baskets of nasturtiums and marigolds.
After presenting our guests to each one in the receiving
line, which gr!JWS longer each year as new members join
our·-Faculty,_ the grand march followed, led by Dr. Upton
and Miss Bacon. It was enjoyed by all who were able to
participate in it.
Refreshments were served from the tables by members
of the Faculty assisted by the Seniors.

We are happy to welcome the new members of our,
· Faculty: Miss Seddon, Miss Roginson, Miss Olmstead, and
Mr. Phillippi.
Miss Stevens spoke to the Seniors on "The Use of
Mother Goose and -.Other Rhymes" in teaching reading. ·
The talk ·w·as made extremely interesting by the "lesson
given to the little children of the· First Grade .by Miss
.
Stevens.
=:
. Mrs. Castle's talk to the Semors on the teaching of
reading and spelling by the use of phomcs, which she illus
trated by the "See and Say" Readers, wa� very helpful and
, interesting.

the heartiness in which cheers were given by the boys, ex
. pressed tlie pride we all feel in our _new bmlding.
Dancing followed and lasted- until 5.30. All voted the
reception a success in establishing bonds of friendship be
tween the new studerit.s and the old.

· On October 16, our' annual reception for the new
students was held in the gymnasium. The Faculty received
the new students, each of whom was presented by a former
student. We learned many new names that afternoon for
everybody was tagged.
0� new gym:o.asiulD. showed its advantages over our
old assembly hall in many ways. It was beautifully 9-ecor
ated by the Kindergarten girls under the· direction of Miss
Sprague and Miss1 Lane. The wi�ow ledges were _h_ung
with vines and filled with autumn wtld flowers. The railings
on each side of the steps leading 'into the gymnasium were

We have two very -prom_ising choruses this year, the
girls' chorus and the boys' chorus.

The mannflr in which our school songs were sung and

Our Reception.

Short talks on current topics were given by students of
These were very much f:lllioyed.
Among our visitors this year we have noticed the fol
lowing former ·students: Lillian·. Dodge, Gertrnde · Kaliehl,
Mary Fras�r. s·ophia Bliven, Helena Rech: Florence Welker,
Helen Shoemaker, Dorothea Rose, Raymond Ast, John
CoJlins arid James Smith.
Miss Keeler's Forensics classes.

All Normal students should take adV-antage of the Free
Organ Recitals at Elmwood Music · Hall every Sunday
·

afternoon.

The members of the January 1915 Class have elected
the following officers:
President,
. Richard A. Dunmng.
Vice President, Regina E. Castin.
Secretary,
Natalie Max.
Treasur0r 1
Gertrude· L. D. ·Weeks.

,·
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Fornier .Senator Hill, a member of t�e
of Trus
tees, and M·r. Dean Hill, former Secretary of the BOS.rd,
were visitors 8.t SclioQi and took 1uqC�0oD. in ·the Cafeteria.
Have you Visited Our hew Cafeteria? If riot, you dO
hot know the ability of our Juhio� H. A. girls, for most of
the. things we eat there are prepar:Od by_ them"
,
In our country we are� trying to . use things stamped
"Made in America." Go to the Cafeteria and eat only
things "Made in .Normal," aI)d you will get the best.
We, �e glad to learn that Miss . Wes�a. Miss Ernina
Slnith and Miss Ella Smith, who visited Euro_p� !';nd the
·British Isles last summer, had no. difficulty in returning to

· Students in the psychology classes. were invited by the
· Bl!ffalo Acajlemy ·or Medfoine to attend the lecture given
by Dr. Henry Goddard •of Vineland at. the Orpheus Hall,
·on Wedn_esday evening, OctQber 28. Many .took advantage
of . the opportunity.
· Visitors to the Albright Art Gallery between the dates
of October 24 and November 8, were delighted with the
collection of tapestries on exhibition. These tapestries were
l,rought to Buffalo by Mr. George Leland Hunter, lea.ding
authority in America on this product bf the weaver's art.
The exhibition included specimens from the 13th centnry
looms, up to those of the 18th century inclusive, and

Two.members of our Faculty taught 'in summer schools:
Miss Sprague in the Arts and Crafts School at Chautauqua,
'
and Miss Stark at Cornell.

While these hangings were on view, Mr. Hunter gave talks
every afternoon upon the manufacture of tapestries, their
advantages and disadvantages ov�r paintings,· the quaint
bits of history and mythology. depicted 011 them,.., their
decorative qualities, and the styl�s of the different periods
shown in costumes and manners. Art s'tudents had vividly
b.rought before their eyes the perpendicular lines of the
Gothic, the wide, florid borders of the Renaissance, and the
sculpturesque effects of the Baroque period-effects as ap
parent in tapestry as in architecture.
A number of girls from the Normal School, chaperoned
by Miss Sprague and Miss Cliamot, spent a most
·· delightfiil
·
afternoon at the ·Art Gallery:,

America before school opened.

Miss Keeler was instructor of Aesthetic Dancing at

Camp Wyonegonic, Maine, a camp for girls in the Maine
woods.
T.he- marriage of Miss Marion L. -Summey .to. Mr. John
W. Peek of East Aurora, N. Y., took place August 3, 1914,
at the home of the bride. The bride was 1Jcttended 'by her
sister, Miss Dorothy· Summey, and the groom by Mr.
Blaine Rainey or' Washington, D. C. Rev. Charles Elbert
Rhodes performed the ceremony in the presence of the fam
ily and· friends.. Mr. and Mrs. Peek took
western trip .
h.Ild are now at home on Fillmore avenue, East:: Aui-ora,
N. Y.
We welcome thi little Freshmen who were not tne
hnly oiies this year who Wandered about the halls looking
/or their classes. Even big Seniors did not know where to
fina them.
Miss Chase invited her psychology classes to go with
her to tpe Albright·Art Ga)lery to see the beautiful display
of tapesiries. A large number accepted the invitation.
Dr. Barr_ows of the Heajth Department Iias beeri giving
a series of clitiic aarh6nstrations before the psychology
classes and at! tlie el�ve\i, o'clock· period gave two lectures
before the entirf school on thi, Binet tests for mental
efficiency.

a

covered the richest years of the tapestry weaver's art.

Ha!lowe'ep Party.
The Hallowe'en Party 'held. on Friday evening, October
30, 19 l 4, will go down in .the history of our school as one
of its most enjoyable social affairs.
The students assembled and celebrated a good old
fashioned Hallowe'eil. There were cats, imps, witches,
ghosts,. clowns and many other weird loQking creatures who
added to the spookiness of the occasion. Throughout the
corridors ghosts flitted about, who directed the mysterious
guests from the basement to· the third floor, and thence to
the tower room. Every 'visitoP had his future revealed
here by voices which sounded as though they cam efrom
the grave.
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Later in the evening all gathered in the spacious gym
nasium· which was artistically decorated with Hallowe'en
novelties.· The first event was the grand march led by Dr.
and Mrs. Upton. Dancing followed for a shorttime. After this
various games were played and appropriate stunts were per
formed. The refreshments consisted of apples, doughnuts
and cider.
·
_.
Much credit is due.to Miss Wessa and those who as
sisted her, in making the party so successful.
Oil(. Thursday evening '. October 8. the girls of th� _old
Sectfon Six held a wiener roast at the home of Mmam
Drake. Though the weather man insisted upon rain, the
diluted coffee did not prevent the jolly eighteen from
roasting their wieners in the open. The evening was happ
ily ended with. the singing of Normal songs.

frost, heat., spray, underground water and gravity in the
deep gorg_jl, the cracks
the rocks, the overhanging shelves
of rock and the huge boulders at the. base of the cliff.
, At Queenston Heig):,.ts we stood on the escarpment
which - is the nothern edge of the plateau extending south
:.Vard into Alabama·. From this escapment we could look
across the lake and the glacial plain toward Lake Ontario.
From Queenston Heights, we were led across the toll
bridge to. Lewiston. Here some of our party dropped from
'"the ranks and took the train to Niagara Falls. The sturdy
·walkers continued to Niagara University where special cars
were waiting to take them to the Falls.
Our party met again at the Interurban station at
Niagara Fall�. We crossed the bridge to Goat Island and
the Three Sister Islands, in order to view the Falls from all
possible points. We were further surprised to learn that the
Horseshoe Falls are receding at the ra,te of four or .jive feet
a ye
�� our return from the iSJands, we were soon home
ward bound, and in spite of the fact that we had thorough
ly enioyed our trip, the first lights from the Queen City
were a welcome sight to us all.
Ruth Degen.

20

GEOGRAPHY CLASS
Our · Trip to Niagara Falls.
On October third our class, carrying packages, boxes,
baskets and . coffee, pot boarded two special cars bound for
Niagara Falls.
··
On our arrival we climbed down and around, and
around and down, and on, and on, and on, until we reached
the ·water's edge.· During the descent we had little inclina
tion to talk, for the wonder and beauty of the overhanging
_rocks and the roa,ing, tumbling river absorbed our attention.
We were eager foy luncheon when we reached the glen.
Could anything 'have tasted better than the sausages roast
ed over a "big fire? What matter if some did fall into the
flames.
After luncheon we started on the tramp to Queens
ton Heights. On our. way, our attention was called to. the
evidences of the former river- bed, and to the fact that at
one time t)iere was a faff on the Canadian side, similar to
the present American Falls, from Wintergreen Flat to
Foster Flats below. We saw the effect of running water,

,.2,1

m

School of fractice.
There are 155 boys and 171 girls enrolled in the school
of Practice, a total of 326.
We are all enjoying our work in the new rooms, which
are so much more pleasant than those in the old building.
We take pride in our assembly room on the second
floor and hope that we shall often .have the pleasure of
meeting there.
The Grades responded most generously to the appeal
-for funds for the Christmas Ship, which is about to sail for
Europe to relieve the sufferings of the peo�le of t_he :Warring
nations. Our contributions amounted to su:ty dollars (.$60)
in money, and several packages of ·c!othing.

22
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Early in Oc.tobe,r. the boys of. the higher grades had the
pleasure of listening to Mr. Burkhardt of th,e Buffalo Public
School Athletic League, who· came to tell us about the
advantages offered by the league for thos.e p:upils interested
fn athletics.
On :friday evening, November 6, ·a relay team compos�d
of Leroy Kent, Harvey Delio, Rollin Martin and Milton
Hoffman represented Nzmal in the Grammar School ,elay
race at the 65th Regiment Armory' Games. Although our
boys did ,iOt wiii a prize, they made a creditable showing,
and if 'they keep up the good work, they. will give a goo(j.
account of themselves before the season- is over.
Many of last year's graduates are now attending High
School, s9me of whom have found time to pay us a visit.

1.

J.findergl!J'ten News.

· ·The . opening of the fall semester showed a registraltion
of thirty-five in the kindergarten and kinderga.rten-priiilacy
departments. After a few days observation in the Normal
and the city kindergartens, the girls were assigned to special
classes, wliere they had their first ten weeks of practice.
Classes for the students of this department are held in the
afternoon -and· are conducte_d by Miss Cassi9-y, Miss Joslyn,
and Miss Smith. Although ther� is· always plenty of wotk,
the girls manage to have a large· share. of fun as well.
Many an exchange of experience is made, some of which
are .truly tragic, others extremely funny. A change in the
schedule at Thanksgiving will make it possible for each girl
· to have a wider field of experience.
We all enjoy and appreciate the new building and will
rejoice in its completion. It will surely be a joy to find things twice in the �ame place; that is, of course, ,with the
aid' of the ·practice teachers. Due to present lack of cup
board and ·drawer space, new and startling places have be
come useful_ for our materials. We are confident, however,
of ·a glad day coming when there will be a place for every
thing and everything will be in its place.
The goldfish seem to have been benefited by the sum
mer's vacation and Dic,key's warble is Iloticeably sweet.
Mr. Froebe! has sufficiently recovered from a short but
serious illness to assume a position on the top of the cabi
net in the hall.
Monday, October 26, a talk was given by Mrs. Castle
on the teaching of reading by the use of the See and Say
Readers. 'The following day some. of the Kindergar\ners
were privileged to hear Dr. Barrows, who talked on the
subject of defective children.

..
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Household Arts.
The Household ;\rts class of 1917 organized October 7
with thirty members. The following officers were elected '.
President, Catherine Deming; vice-president,IRuth Otto, ·
secre�ary and treasurer, Irene Zwickel, Regular business
meetmgs are to be held the first Monday of every month.
· The •Freshman class wishes to express its apprecia'tion
of _the reception given them by the Faculty:'l'alsoyof the
party given by the H. A. Club. l
_ ',..
Household Arts-Freshmen.
Cheer up, Freshies! !
'Ti� sa!d. that _the Faculty is \loing .itslbest· to keep
everythmg m harmony with the green woodwork.
Hoqsehold Arts-Juniors.
·
All but one of the '.'Little Freshies" flocked back to
begin their year as Joily Juniors. To Viola· Wilcox the call
of One Othe.r was stronger than· that ·of Old Normal. In
spite of our loss, we have met and organized. With the
following to take care of our affairs, we expect to spend a
profitable year:
President,
Mrs. Dell Cowan.
Vice President, Louise Kipp.
Sec'y and Treas. Hazel Allen.
H. A. Juniors, h�ve you any work?
Y.es sir, yes sir, we. don't shirk.
Busy in · the morninl\'.t..!°aking cake and stew,

..
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B11sy at the noon hour, serving it to you.
Washing, drying dishes, checking. up your tray·
_ Planning !iainty Jtlenus for another day.
Serving at the parties, making ice or tea,
Without the H. A. Juniors,
What would Normal be?
C. M. D.
Household Arts-Seniors.
.... The "Jolly Juniors" of last year a.re now bearing the
responsibili�ies of grave and dignified 'seniors, who are en
joying life as much as ever. A few a.re planning menus for
the Cafeteria, but the majority are teaching and a.re finding
the work very pleasanr even though it is difficult.
A spread at school, a moive party at The Elmwood,
and "Eats" at Carolyn Coxhead's were greatly enjoyed on
Tuesday, October 27. We were surprised to learn that our
Helen S- makes a promising actress and circus-,mana
ger when the other members of the. class · are willing to
_
assist.
· . . We are de:veloping our talents as public speakers by
_ theory class. When we have finished
g1vmg book reviews Ill
our course in House Construction, we expect to be expert
surveyors, �asons, carpenters and electricians as well as
etlicient home builders. Besides-well, have you ever s�en
. our "hats?"
Yea, verily; Household . 'Arts does include. more than
just cooking and sewing.
Household Arts Club.
The Household Arts Club anticipates a very encourag
ing year. We were glad to welcome the splendid class of
thirty Freshmen at a stunt party · given in their honor.
On this occasion we became .acquainted and recruited many
new members for the Club. There . have already been
several business meetings at which plans for the coming
year have been discussed.
The officers for · this semester are:
· Elizabeth Crocker.
President,
Vice President, Ruth Rennagel.
Virginia Snodgrass.
Secretary,
Agnes Hennessey.
Treasurer,

..
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. . At the opening of school our class numbered thirt.een.
The clas.r of· 1915. cpnsist� bf Messers. Dunning, Tripp ,
Baxter, Altmati, Schmuck and Fales.· The class of 1916 in
cluaes Messrs. ·French,- Mills, Wright,' W06Hel, Potter,
·Wende a,nd Muntz.

Evening

.Vocational News.
The memhers of the Vocationah Department extend a
hearty welcome to Mr. Phillippi, one of the newly appoint
ed instructors, formerly head of the Black Rock Vocational
School. We are sur.e that our time will be very profitably
spent. µnder ·his able instruction.
' When our rooms are completed, we shall" have one of
the best equipped shops in the country. There are five
shop laboratories .I.n ·the west wing, room number 5 is kllown
as the bench room and contains eighteen work benches. In
· this room there is also a grindstone, a small .or bench joint
and a
er, a hollow �hisel mortiser, a 36-inch
·
· band saw,
'
·
.
lathe.
All of these machines are of the motor-driven self
contained· type and are well guarded. The rough work is
done in the mill room, · number
4, across the corridor, where
l
there is at present ·a uliversal saw.
In .:ddition to the office of the Head of the Depart
ment, the�e are three· rooms in· the east wing. Room 23 is
to be equipped with metal working machines and benches.
Room 21 · is ·to be equipped with the necessary tools
for other recognized trades for which there may be a de
mand. Room 20 is to be. thll finishing room.
Th8 p:6.rpose of o.ur department i� to train teachers," not
to teach the trades. The equipm·ent is supposed to be of
the best and its use is primarily to facilitate our training as
teachers. ·
· '-'

I

!:

·vo.cational.

The l).ight school department is probably least known
.... to the student body. The·-cvork donj3 in the evening classes
is identic�l with that done in the day school; its purpose
is to fit men for teachers· of industrial subjects. As the
more proficient workmen are employed during the day this
kind.of work must necessarily be conducted in the evening.
This department aims to live up to the reputation of the
Normal School. The positions filled by its graduates in
dicate that there is no falling off from the standard. The
course requires three years Of night school wor� and is
equivalent to what a man: properly equipl}ed on entrance,
can complete in one year in the day school. The purpose
fulness of the course may be attested by the following class
rolls:

Freshmen.·

Adams, Charles
.Baker, Edwin
Braµn, William L.
Buck, Ashley M.
Culkowski, John
D'Arcangelo, Bartholemew
Dalton, Arthur R.
Faulks, William C.
Flood, Emmet
Flood, John
Fox, Clitus
Fries, Charles
Goll, Clayton
Gordon, Nicol
Greene, Edward
Guenther, Harvey
Haibil, Albert
Hattenberger, Charles

Hurcomb, F. A.
Jean, Augustine
Kaiser, Emil
Keller, George
Kellner, Edward
Kern, Herny
King, Charles
Kissling, Frank
Layer, .Julius
McCarthy, Charles
Melligan, John
Millot,James
Myers, Don
Nicol, Allan H.
Nowak, Anthony
Plewinski, Joseph
Reimhart, George
Rollins, Herbert

>.
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Rudio, MYron ·
Sacher, Fred
Schaertel, August
Schaertel, Walter)
Schweikhart, Howard
Stansil, Bennett
Stohie, Harry

..

Tesmer,· Irving
Theurer, Fred
Thiringer, Edward
w·ebster, Daniel
Welsh, Edward
Werick, Jerome
Winland, John

Atzrott, Fred J.
Boyd, Anna
Clabeau, E. W.
Cooke, •Lot H. ·
Daubert, William D.
Dobbins, Thomas
Douglas, James G.
Fuessler, Edward
Golibersuch, August·
· Harrop, F. M.

Juniors.
Healy, Edwin
Larquemain, William
Milke, H. G.
Molter, Philip
Pankow, Arthur
Poesl, Christian
Solomon, Arthur
Straus, F. N.
Watkins, George
Weiffenback, Qarl

Buresch, A. H. L.
·Eckhart, Morris F.
Grzeszkowiak, L. J.
Guenther, Victor Hubbard, Frank B.
Koessler, John A. ,
Marks, Robert J.

Seniors.
Powell, David
Shore, Fred J.
Simons, Albert· E..
Simon, Edward N.
Thompson, Harry
Theobald, Edw. A.
Voss, John E.

'
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ALUMNI
NE\,/S:-_��
---===---

The Alumni reunion of last June was one of the largest
_gatherings in the history of the school. An especial appeal
was made for the return of Notmal's children for the last.
meeting in the old school, and nearly six hundred alumni
responded. Many came from a distance, and many more·
who ·Jive too far away to come, sent messages of apprecia
tion of love and loyalty tQ the sc.hool. The guests were·
received in the stndy hall by· the president, Miss Bacon
assisted by Dr. and Mrs. Upton, and the other office...;_
· of the .association.
Practically every class from the seventies to the present.
time was represented, and many were the reunions of
friends who had not seen each other in years. Supper was.
served in the chapel at nine o'clock, the speakers sitting
at a .table on . the rostrum,. and the alumni . by classes at.
long· tables down the room:
After the toasts, there was dancing in the stndy hall.
· The officers for last year proved so efficient that theywere re-elected for the coming year. They are:
President,
· Miss Gertrnde Bacon.
Vice-President Mrs. Walter Platt Cook.
Secretary.
Miss Helen· Olmstead.
Treasurer
Miss Theresa Roeshler.
1900
Bernice Simmons and her sister have for five or six
years owned and .operated with success the large Aldin&
cottages at Chautauqna. In winter they teach in Buffalo..
Mrs. Editha Carr Grant is living in Alvin, Texas.
John Morgan is doing Y. M. C. A. educational work
at Pleasantville, N. Y.

..
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1901
Born to Mrs. John W. Robinson (Leila ·Adams), a son,
Frederick..
1904,
Married at her home in Friendship, N. Y., on August
29th, Sara Alice Daniels to Raymond F. Smith, vice prin
cipal of the Olean high school. Mr. ·and Mrs. Smith are
�
living in Olean.
Marrie4.z._ in June, at her hOme in Avon, N. Y., Elsie
Carter to, Isllac Gardner of Sodus.
Mary Rink has taught English and German in the high
school at Gowanda for several years.
1905
Emma .. Mason · is teaching in a grammar school in
Cleveland�
Florence Rink and Carrie Parkinso� have taught in.
Gowanda for se':eral years:
1906
Ruth Markham is · teaching in the Kindergarten at
North Tonawanda.
1907
Mrs. Sylvester Derby (Bertha Studley), is living at
Markhams, N. Y.
.Two marriages of interest are those of Miss Sue F.
•
Miller, the class seci-etary-now Mrs. Clarence Young of
Depew and Miss Laura R. Bicheler-i10w· Mrs. Clayton
Graham of North Collins.
·
. ,
1909
Mabel Austin is doing domestic science work at the
·
Y. W. C. A. in Buffalo.
1910
.. Mrs. George Van Nortwick (Clara O'Brien) is· living at
Middleport, N. Y., ,yhere her husband is connected with
the National Spraying Co.

rnn

Married, in September, at ,.her home in Gowanda,
N. Y., Leska �ump to Allan Park, principal of the high
schoo1 at Celeron.
Cora Wadsworth is teaching in the high school �t
La Salle.

,·

Married., ill Augu�t, Marion Sµmmey t9 John Peek of
·East A)ll'Q'J!,· Mr. and Mrs, Peek are keepi!Jg house jn
East- Aurora.
¥rs. Alfred Staples (_Qlara Bailey) with her husband
and daugh�er reside' in Saskatchewan, Canada.
1912
Helen Maney is teaching in Batavia.
arried;
Alice
Smalley
Walker to Harold Kinsley,
�
-early m. Julie.. Mr.. and Mrs. Kinsley are living in Milwau
kee, Wis.
Born, to Mrs. Georgina Hayes Heilman, a daughter.
Miss Florence Roginson is now maQ.aging the cafeteria.
and as�isting in the cooking department in our new Normal
School.
Wilhelmina Guess is. teaching night school and doing.
lunch room work in the city deJ>artmeQt.

tion.

1913.
Margaret Forsyth is teaching in Batavia.
Matie Hufstader is teaching at Springville.
Marie Stafford has taught at Lawtons since her gradua

Helen Stratmeier is teaching in the fourth grade at
Gowanda.
Mabel Denzel is teaching at North Tonaw;tnda.
. J.. J. Balk is teaching in ·the Technical High School, in
Buffalo.
1914
From the general normal course the following are sub
stituting in Buffalo: Alice -Galvin, Annetta Leary, Florence
Wilson, Margaret Heavey, Catherine Schwob, Mary Man
ning, Susan Rusche, Marguerite Steiner; Florence Fruehauf,
Isabel Hynes, Elizabeth Moran, May Sweeney, Dorothee.
Rose, Grace Nash, Helen Shoemaker. · ·
Alice McKay has a permanent position at school 16.
Alice Brigham, Jessamine Long, Alma Waring, and
Evelyn Costine are teachiµg at Ithaca.
Klea Baxter, Muriel Walkem, Bertha· Montg.omery,
Isabel McCandee, Thyra Rasmussen, and Emma Helll'Y a.re
teaching in Niagara Falls.
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Ellen McGovern, Margaret . Krenz, Isabel McLaughlin.
-and Rose Timlin are at Lackawanna. · Mary Maxwell is
teaching in the high school at Lackawanna.
Aimee Amris is teaching in the high school at Orchard
l'ark.
Jennie Austin is teaching ·English in the high school
,at Ellington, N. Y.
Patra Shackleton is teaching at Pleasantville.
Loretta Sennett is in Elmira.
·Frances,. Maney and Julia Maloney are teaching in
Batavia.
Iva Briggs, Helen Wells, Hazel Smith and Hazel
Macklin are teaching at North Collins.
The Rev. John Macklin died recently at. his home in
North Collins.
Mary O'Donnell and Sue Klein are 'teaching at Little
Valley.
Erie Wheeler is principal of the high school at Dele�
van, N. Y.
· Alice ·Bull and Cassie Crawford are teaching at Alden.
Ruth Berkey, Hilda Bender, Gladys Hopper and Stella
Walker are at Gardenville.
May Phillips has charge of ·the kindergarten at Lan
�-Oaster.
Marion Chase, Marion Carter, Gertrude Murphy,
Ethel McGonigal, Ruth Sherman and• Ethel Starkweather
are teaching · at Lockport.
Lucy Har,;non is t')aching in Schnectady.
Agatha Schlenker is at Syracuse.
Hilda Loersch and Elma Blackmore are teaching at
Angelica.
Ruth Blacklock is teaching English and History in the.
high scho.ol at Cincin,1tus, N. Y.
Ida Brodie is teaching domestic science and some high
school subjects at Cazenovia.
George Coats is the princip/l,I at ·the Hinsdale high
school.
Cora Cock6urn has charge of the kindergarten a.t
Castile.

Lillian Bastian is at Depew; Hattie Dunlap at Oak
iield; .Elizabeth Cunningham in Rochester; Hattie Newell
at Hamburg and Gladys Estabrook at :Andover.
All but two members of the Household. Arts class are
now teaching. Ethel C. Churchill is at home, and Clara
Jensen is visiting in the West. Alice Brigham spent the
summer at Chautauqua, where she was in charge of the
dining room . and waitresses iri the large lunch room. She
is"now in the new department of domestic science in the
Ithaca · high school.
Marion Wallace teaches domestic science in the high
school at New Castle, Pa., and Mildred Sipp at Cuba,
N. Y.
Helene Kerr, Cornelia Hill, and Helena Rech are teach
ing night school in this cjty, and· doing substitute work.
Lillian Dodge is in the cafeteria at the new Hutchinson
.,
. ·
high rnhool. ·
Grace and Romanus Dooley ·report. a successful sum
mer season with their lunch room and delicatessen store at
Crystal Beach. Grace is now substituting in the city.
Mildred Wheat is at Dryden and Florence Welker at
Sloan.
The following vocational men are in Buffalo: James
Austin, Henry Ayers, Lee Cooke, George Kaiser, Gustave
Keller, Russel .Keppel, Edgar Lang, Henry Linch; William
Mummery, J: C. Thursack and Walter Weber,
Edmund Hurd is teaching in a. suburb of New York
City.
.
Frank Moeser is teaching at Waverly and Walter
Wannamaker at Lancaster. ·
Howard Tucker and Elmer Barrett are at Olean.
Harry Williams.is teaching at Du.Mont, N. J.
Carl Tischendorf is teaching in the Wentworth Trade
School in Boston.
Edward H. Tingley is teaching at the Shepherd College
State Normal School, .Shepherdstown, W. Va.
W) A. Hening, formerly at Cushman Trade School,
Tacg_ma, Wash., has accepted a position in the . public
schools of Seattle, Wash.

.,
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We are glad to welcome the follo°!"ing as sisters: Ruth
Clapham, Del . Cowan. Gertrude Frank, Grace La Barre,
Gertr;,de Lehrback, Harriet Minkel, Nina Otto, Mildred
·Russ, 'Ada Spelman, Dorothy Summey. and as a prospec
tive Sister, ,Ruth Otto.

Clionian Sorority, Theta Chapter.
' �

Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority
Zeta Chapter.

Tri-Sigma reports for the year as follows:
OFFICERS·
Ruth Anderson, Presiden-t.
Vice President.
Lilie Benbow,
Clara Russell,
Recording Secretary.
Mabel Tower,
Corresporiding Secretary.
Laura Jillson,
Treasurer.
Florine· Hooker, Sentinel.
·The year.'opened with the usuar zest and· enthusiasm.
We are all looking forward to our convention in Cincinnati·
Iiext summer, when opportunity will be -given of meeting
the girls of the other chapters of Sigma.
Although we have all been working hard, we have had
time for
· several parties besides a luncheon at school.

Arethusa '
Zeta Chapter

President, ;
Helen Jarvis.
· Edith Diamond.
Vfoe President,
Avis Wilson.
Treasurer,
Corresponding Sec'y, Evelyn Haas.
Recording Secretary, Harriet Brigham.
The members- of Arethusa are looking forward to Con
vocation which is to be held in Buffalo during the first
week in December. It .will indeed be a pleasure to welcome
our Sisters in Arethusa from ,the other chapters throughout
the state. /
Zeta chapter has been very active tbis fall in business
and social meetings. Several parties have been given and
an enjoyable meeting· �- held at Niagara Falls.

OFFICERS
S&rah Tupper, President
Laura Rischmail, Cor. Sec'y.
Ruth Wire, Recording Sec'y.
Rose Begy, .Vice President
Lillian Stoesser, Treasurer
Since the last issue of the "Record" early .last spring,
we have been very busy.
On Monday evening, June fifteenth, the Sorority gave
a dinner at Grantier's tea room for Miss Nellie .Richter.
The decoratiOns were in yellow and 'Yhite, the Sorority
colors, and· the place cards were tiny brides painted in
water colors.
The marriage of Miss Nellie Richter and Mr. William
Garnett was solemnized Thursday morning, June eighteenth,
in Holy Angels' church. The Clionians attended in a body.
On the afternoon of the same day the Sorority was
delightfully entertained at the home of Miss Ruth Wire of
North Tonawa.nda.
We are all looking !orwa,rd with great en.thusiasm to
our Cori.vocation which is to b'e held in Buffalo, Nov. 19-21.
Delegates from six chapters other than 'l'heta will be pres
ent, also the grand officers of the Sorority. We hope to
make their visit. with us as enjoyable and profitable as pos
sible. We are justly proud of our new school building and
shall take great pleasure in showing ,it . to our guests from.
the other Normal Schools.
rrhe following girls are our new members this year:
Elizabeth Schopp
Harriet Davenport
Catherine Deming
Virginia Snodgrass
:',fa.rgaret Fisher
Frost Steckley
Dorothy Steele
Eleanor Kent
Mildred Stutzman
Marion �elson
Frances Oatway
Ma,:garet Vaughan
Bessie Woodruff
Kat-herine Rose

.
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Y. W. C. A.

;

"Nineteen fourteen at Silver Lake;
No other Year the sa.me,
Every girl· a comrade true
Whatever .school or name:
Nineteen fourteen at Silver Lak_e,
Sunset �Il-d ev0ning glow, ·
·But it's th6 Inspiration ·most
That makes us love it so.
Sur.;ty every Normal girl who was at the student con
ference last sumQJ..�r knows and loves these lines. For one
glorious week, we, with Miss Van Zandt as lrn.der-, met evny
morning., for Bib�! study. The afternoons were given over
to recreation and fun, the day closing with vesper services.
Fun reached its_ �-eight on stunt day �hen Normal, Masten
Park, Lafayettf, and Central tried to outdo each other in
the per!orman�� of an· original feat. Of special interest;
however, to 1-fJirmal students, was field day. We won· the
_cup! Ruth )\,r�Cleffan, Martha Sommer, Ruth Schaertel,
Betty··Reisler .11nd Jessie Boies won· the highest number of
points in ru11n}ng, juinping, pennant rush, standipg broad·
jump, three-)�_gged race, hammer throw, and quoits. With
deep pride ,y�'bore ·tbe trophy to Dr. Upton, and it is now
on ex hibition in the office.
In Sep{�i,ber, the Y. W. C. A. girls gave an in!or.mal
tea to the .faculty- and students of ,the school. .
We ar�--:-all planning· for and lookin·g forward to our
big circus ·-fr_hich is ,soon to be held.
A rec�_J)t visitor at the school was Mrs. Beulah Logan
Tuthill of Chicago, w ho was a- student here about fifteen
years agQ 1 a.nd Who is, perhaps, one of our most interesting
alumni. _; Jler child hood was about equally divided between
the sou�p: sea islands where her parents were missionaries,
and Buff1>lo where sh e. was educated.
Sh,<i had nearly completljd the · kindergarten course in
this school, ;when she was called to Ruk, Micronesia, by
the fai]jng health of her moth er, wh o- was in sole charge of
the mission station on that .island. She reached Ruk, only
to fin<)c th at she had -passed her mother in mid-Pacific, and
that th e mission was 'witbout a head. The mission ship.

�

,

•

was the only· vessel thitt;' stopjlic! at· th e island and came
. but once a year. Othiir than, _this none came except an
occasional tramp sailing vessel.·-.., Consequently Miss Logan
found· herself completeiy 'isolate� on a eoral island several
hundred miles from th:� neareU white person, with a race
of savages very little femovedffom the lowest known type;
For a true daughter of Norni.lil, _ there could be only on�
course to· pursue. A sHuation - fileed h er and had to be met.
So Miss Logan took up th e -ltUrk w here her mother laid it
dawn, and taught the schoof;. preach ed in the church, in
troduced ·a· primitive ,type of ii:&mestic science to tlie native
women, tended th e sicll'; set brpj(en limbs, sewed up the gashes
of pugilistic chiefs, itrbitrateo.c-in their quarrels, performed
marriages, and buried the dead._ For the medical aspect :o_f
the .work, Miss Logan's onl:Y:.. i>reparation W¥· .a ten-weeks'
·
physiology -course in th e Norlhal,
while her- previous s.urgioal
experience was the ·s�tting :qf a sprained. thumb. · .A.fter
two years of this life,. Miss tojtan was ship_ wrecked qn an
uninhabited island, severely"'.injured, picked up half dead
by a tramp vessel,. Mid whoiljy. _unable to· tell wh o she was.
Strapped to a cot oi/. th e de<*.;of this . ship," she -was carried
to Australia on a tlifee months voyage,
and left in the
hospital. After ma# mont�A,' she recovered sufficiently to
tell her name, and wM sent .bi\tik to this country for a lgng
convalescence.
���
·..:�':l
- -- The mission boarils refuse« to permit h er to risk her
·life. again in th e· soq£l! seas,::§� she took up mission work
among th e miners iii,.}he WdJt.
Since h er marrliige, she. '1).as given up active work,
except th e raising di 'jnone:\t. tbr missions. She modestly
admits having raised. -$30,ooli, �his year.
Last summer sli�·- · spent ','itith her husband and two
children motoring i_n �iii.ly, whefe sh e· made a study of the
Montessori system. :·.;:M
�,•
The Annual C<iii.1zentio · · · the .Student Volunteer
h eld at Geneva, DecemUnion of New York State
New York State College
ber 4, 5 and 6, Any ithden
or Normal School is · �llii.J>le · i delegate to this meeting.
The Union has beerl· .Ible i�-�'secure exceptionally good
speakers for the occasillli and i\:!'s hoped that seven.! from
Buffalo Normal School..itill
be Ji le to attend. Partio�
may be secured from tliti presiJ8n of the Y. W, C. · A.
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. Girls' Basketball.
The Normal girls ha;ve also been planning to organize,
and .try,_ their luck. ·In. former yeai;s, Normal teams have
proved' to be worthy opp·onents for . the other schools.
Am'ong the · former stars of the high school sevens . wh�
are now· enrolled in ow school are the following: 'Katherine
Rose, Eleanor Kent, Helen Becker, Mary Ludlow, Gladys.
Jones, Inez .Hayward and Cathe,ine Deming. With this.
excellent material a lively season ought to result. Get.
busy, girls.

Basketball.
The basketball outlook this year is most encouraging.
Although few of the 1914 team have returned to school,
a good team can be formed with these as a nucleus, and the
new material, which will do ·credit to· Old Normal and re
peat victories of the past.
Of last year's team, we have Baxter, Wamsley and
Grabau, .. who, ,w the close of the last ·season,.. wa. s elected
captaii:; of the 1915 five. · Tripp, ·Dunning, Fales, Burrell,
and Collins, who did so well last year, are -back at· school
and should give a splendid account of themselves when
· Practice begins. The new men are Blowers, Muntz, Hamil• ton, Woelfel, King, Mills, French, Corretore, Downey and
Warren..
.
,
.
' (
As soon as the gymnasium is completed we shall have
one of the finest and largest courts in ihe city. Practice
1
will
· then begin.
Mr. MacDonald of tha Faculty is managing the team
assisted by Blowers, the student manager. A fine schedule
has been draw.n up and th'l,· stildents will have many oppor
tunities to see some of the best scholastic teams of Buffalo
and vicinity in a_ction against our boys. The team will
play out-of-town games on 'Friday nights.
A Christmas
week trip is also planned 'for down the state.
In order to run a teanl.,<we shall need financial support.
To help swell I our funds,
student. body can do much,
by appearing. as spectators· at our games. . The price ·of
admission. will..again be: tlie· small- sum of ten cents.

tj,.e

'

;��-

Volley Ball.
For· exercise, fun, and excitement, volley h.all cannot
be excelled. Those who played last year willsurely be glad
· to hear of the renewal of this sport. A chance for. all is
open here, �ince the ga:fue is· one in which everyone., ma.y
participate. For information ask .some of last year's stud
ents. Do not fail to take part in this game.
Indoor Tennis.
More good news for the athletics of Normal rs the factc
that an indoor tennis court is to be marked out on th.e
gymnasium floor.. All thos_e i!'lterested may ha".e a chance
to show·· their skill at ,handling the racket.
Interclass as
well as individual tennis tournaments may be arranged. In
this way a competition is bound to become both keen and
interesting.
Our girls of the Y. W. C. A. are to be congratulated
upon their success in carrying off the beautiful loving CUJ>
in the athletic meet at Silver Lake last July.

..
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After·
Getting Your Prescription
·

Miss cisse� to chi ld · mak ing a
border of pnrnquetry squares : "Where
would you use a torder like that,
Wright?"
Wright looks blo.nk.
:\-liss Casset repeats the question.
A blessed light of inspiration spreads
over the child' s face and he says, ·�In
a boarding house."
Given:-"�il).d, love:�
To pro've by geometry that they
are the same.
Wind is u breeze.
A breeze is. a zephyr.
A zephyr is a yarn.
A yarn is a tale.
.\ tail is an nppenda ge.
.\n appelldage is an a"ttuChment.
·
An attachmellt is love.
i
he
s
a t
t ng are
t
.::::
:e:
�
• eq��; :! e:�� t .
. : .' Wind :111d love nre the same.
Ask Miss �faeCobmb how far it is
from Suspension ·Bridg� t(l N iugnra
Falls Park
Can Mii.s Peacock til how manv
different conveyances it is possible· t�
use in going from Buffulo to Niagara
·
Falls?
/
If you would spend the night in
Gowanda rather than in Bl1ffnlo, you
would lenvc Nia gurf\ Falls before six
o'clock, wouldn't you?
· �

Sounded Familiar
Old Salt: "Yes, mum, them's meno'-war. "
Sweet Young Th ing: "How interest
ing!
And wh at are the little ones
just in front?"
Old Salt: f"Oh, them' s just tugs,
mum."
Sweet Young Thing: "Oh, yes, of
course; tugs-of-wa r. I've heard Or
them."
In 2913
"Eugene," said his ·rti:iher to our
hero, "you are now fourteen years of
age. You have been i nstructed in
hygiene, eugenics, and the drama.
You know nil about l ife, its co.uses
and mysteries. But you are growing
up n.n d it is time, I think, for you
to be told of ot'her things. And I
should prefer your hearing them from
me to your picking them up by hea r-.
s:i.y or by wh:lt your boy friends ma y
tell you."
"Sp ill it, Pop," · said the bright
young Ind, who rend the comic sup
plements.
"W.ell,'' began his fa ther haltingly,
"1 hardly have the courage. But you
must be told. Well, t-hcn: In 1492
Chris topher .Columbus d iscovered Am
erioa; two plus two equals four: the
·alphabet contains twenty-six Jei.ters;
and c-a-t s pells ci\t."
For it is only by education that the
future generations c an be saved.
Everybody'�

For Glas'ses, it is certainly important
that it be ·filled by a competent and
reliable Oi:itician. We suggest that
you bring 1t here. More than Twenty
years' experience in this work is the
evidence we point to as our recom
mendation for your business : :

J. W. JARVIS
Maker of Fine Spectacles and Eye Glasses

214 FRANKLIN STREET, above Huron, Buffalo
·Magistrate.-The-�· eviderice shows
that you threw a kettle at your h� s
band.
Culprit.-lt shows more than that.
yer honor; 'it shows that it hit him.
Potter readin,: · from "The Defense
of Lueknow"-"Ba nner of England,
not for 'a sen.son, 0 banner of Brita in
hast thou
·Floated in conquering battle or
fie.pt to the battle cry!
Never with mightier glory, thtin
When we h� re�red thee on high

.Bell, Tupper 1113-R

l

Miss Keeler-Now don't leave it
up in the air.
'l'ripp-W1>.II that's the place for a
-i
ftn.g,·isn't it?·
..
Miss K--r.-How would you
mark the "c" in cider.
SilenceMiss K--r.-18 it hard?
Baxter.-What, the eider?
Discussing the predicables in Logie.
Mr. M--s.-ln this sentenee:
This man has one leg.
What is one leg?
Miss De�mond.-Aceideutu.1.

Automatic 32116

George Kramer
Pbotograpbtr
856 MAIN STREET

ABOVE VIRGINIA

Patronize our advertisers and mention ,The Record.
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Dalru. Gomoanu

251-257. Seneca Street

Gountru Bott16-0. ·MHk
Bell, Seneca 340 -· -Phones-- Frontier 2267i

. GRADUATESYou ·can get tw�·dozeri
High-Grade Photographs
for the Price. of One
AT THE

BEAMER-E�ANS STUDIO
1,

678-680 MAIN STREET
P�tronize our· ad�tiscrs and men,ion The Record.
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ADON RICE
DruglJiS t

Everything in DRUGS
Porter �nstNormal Ave. ." ·.
Telephone Orders Promplly Delivered·
· Our,Ci'�culati�g Library has all the Latest Books.·
Anyone can rent thein-Three days for_ 5 cents,
Dunning.-\vh�t is the eusiest way
to drive n nail without, smashing my
fingers?
Fales.-Ho\d the. hammer in both
hands.

· ·�·These lines have neither rhyme nor
rhythm:
But in this utilitarian age,
We· m'ust at least do
Somethin.g with 'em,
And so we use 'em to fill t.his page.

Two to':vs who had been unruly in
school were asked to remain aft.er dis
missal and write their names 500
times. They plunged intO · the task.
Some 15 minutes later one of them·
became rather uneasy and began
watrbing his companion in disgrace.
Suddenly the first one burst out. with
despair, -and between his so� said to
First Motb.-Vnriable wcat.her.
the teacher: "'Ta:int fair, teacher! hie
Second Moth.-Ycs; I don't know·
111\me's only Job Hix and mine's
whether to ent :l spring cont. or a
Hezekiah Higq;inbottom.
winter coat.

Blowers to Lnndlady . ..:....-"Whnt do
you charge tfor your rooms?'"
Lundb�y.-"Five dollars up" ·
Blowers.-"13ut I'm n. student-"
Landln.dy.-"Then its $5 down.''

When You Entertain
Don't Forget to· Order

TO THE LOVER-·

TAYLOR'S

ICE CREAM

It will save you consider
able Trouble and Expense
Service Guaranteed
Tupper 4t36

312 15th STREET Autom'.c 41307

Patr�nize our advertisers and mention The Record.
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of !'>fine n11cl healthy sport, the Spalding trnde·•
mnrk HC'J.:lls 110 intro<luction.
Ftir neiil'ly' two score .)'C'�ll"S we hn�·e been (·ater
i11g to 1-port-lo,·ing Ame1·icn, from the �imple
pastimes of childhood lo the highly de,·eloped
gnme of the college foot ball eleYcns. Forty
three store,:, in the lurgt'St citit•s of the world,
�csti(v lo_ the, nniYers11l I srccm ii� ·which Spnlt l111g Quohty is heh.I.

A; G, Spalding & Bros.
611 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Patronize our advertisers and mention The RCC:ord.
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@dlnoi,,ftbgmmt
'We cm grc1tefuf to t6oit 1111lo (lcloe 60 generousfi?
•
tclien 8J)clce in Ol!r sclloof l)clper clnb Ille urge our rtc1btts
to ·l)cltroni(¥ our c1b11erhsers clnb mention "t6t @corb"
Anot.ht'r one ovcrheur<l in ..._L.,9p:ir
,.
cluss.
di io
dc�:����t�:�1t�',\:1::��::ti�1�:
ds 1},
i.\lr. '.\!--;;;.-In the logicnl dh·i
sion of /111iMi11g we musi divide them
Ml high, or low, 01· public :incl prh-!1te.
Cuu we d�ssif:-,· a huilding ns hoth
puliliC nnd prh·:1tc?
· '.\!is,; Tlel1ly.-'i·l·,.:. ho:inlinµ: hcusc.
'.\lii.s h:--r it'll.� us tlrnt slic is
teaching a girl ho�,. to make lemon
pie with :1 �oml sp1•nki1_1� ,·oic•c.

The Polile Jap.
In .f.npan, when n subscriber rings
up the cxchnnge the operntor may be
expected to ask:
"Wlutl number docs the honorable
son•of the moOn and th<l stars desire?'
"Hohi, twO. three."
Silence. Then, t,he exchange resumes:
;'Will I he honorable· -person grnci- •
ousl:-,· forgh·e the inndcqtw.cy o� the
insignificant service; and permit this
humble Shn·e of the wire to inform
him that the nc,·<'r-to-hc-sufficiently1:l"'n;;urecl !inf' ii:! busy?''

HEIN.TZ BROS.
86 ELLICOTT STREET

MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

Makerf of Class· Pins and Rings
Pati:onize our a�vertisers and mention The Record.
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The Message of the Christmas Chimes

'

11.

moment the boy played. The master listened enraptured. Tears
rolled down his. cheeks. His bosom heaved. The last lesson1But not· the youth's IS.st lesson. With that music he could teach
aJl, chaD.ge all, lead all men
· .' Ther� was nothing more that the
master could tea.ch him. The y..outh · played until -dusk. Without
a word the master took the hand of his pupil. He was trembling.
Bis eyes searche.d the boy1 s face.Then in a voice scarcely audible,
he said, 1 'I am proud of ·you-Master."

Once again the bells of old St. Paul's chimed out their Christ
mas message to all who would · listen. And what messages they
carried! How different! To the tiny child, awakened from Dream
land, they meant Santa Claus, toys, and all things to eat; to the
white-haired grandmother they , brought back sad, pleasant memo
ries of long ago.
As they floated through the crisp, night air, always growing
more beautiful and mellow, they reached a tiny room in the lower
part of t'e city. A flickering light from a Christmas candle shone
on the sleeping form of a boy, who moved restlessly a moment and
then clasped more tightly a violin which had almost slipped from
his grasp. He had been dreaming of his mother, who only that
day had"been taken away from him forever. Something made him
stop and listen. ,vhat was the wonderful sound he was hearing?
Surely it could not be in his desolate worfd.-Yes, it was. Sudden
ly he realized what he heard-The chimes! The Christmas chimes!
It was the first time he had thought of Christmas this . year.
It was the hour of the·Lord's birth-the hour when the angels had
sung ·out their't "Peace .on Earth, Good· Will Tqw�rd Mell."
A peace came over his troubled face. Raising the violin he
played.-It was only a strain, unfinished, but.._so marVelous. His
mother had played it" and loved it. It was her own composition, .
· incomplete. The violin seemed to speak. The melodious strain
filled the tiny room, and drifted out into the night". No, it was not
finishCd,-:--but had gotten his message, from ·the chim.es.

That was .all. It was the greatest tribute the master could
give· him.

III.
Throughout all musical circles the anticipation was great ·re
garding a· concert to be gi_ven on Christmas Eve by a young
violinist, � pupil of the Music Master. He had never been heard
outside of private gatherings, but the rumor had spread that there
·
was a surprise for all who would hear him.
At l�st the long anticipated eyening arriv"ed. 1'he music, hall
was filled to overflowing. The audience waite;d impatiently for the
first number..· Ah! At la'st! The violinist came to tlie platform.
HC took up his violin. Then all else was forgotten.

II.

In the studio of the Music Master a young man sat waiting.
There was something wonderfu·l about his face.. It was the face of
the dreamer,· the poet, the musician. The door openl'd and the
master entered. His face lighted up as he saw his favorite pupil.
"Well, Antonio/' said he, "Is all ready for the concert to
morrOw?"
"Yes, dear Master," answered the pupil, u1 have done my
best.''
Then t1he Last Lesson began. How proud was the Master!
He had taught his pupil all the technique, but not his marvelous
expression; that had been there always. It could be felt the very ·
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He had finished. The people broke into loud applause. The
violinist thanked them. But the applause grew stronger and
stronger. A wonderful light came into his eyes. He played again.
The strain rose higher and higher, ascending. Then it came down',
fow .calm,- mellow. "There was soi)lething more in his·music now.
The violin was speakillg� and his audience was. getting the message
·-that Christmas message that had come to the lonely boy so
long a.go.
It .was over. The violinist raised his head. There was no
applause. Through the apparently interminable quiet came the
sound of something clear, s,Veet. It was the Christmas chimes
floa.ting, floating on the· midnight air·. The Master bowed his head.
Higher and higher sang the bells-11Peace �n Earth, Good Will
Toward Men " The master had given his mea.ssge and on Christ
mas Eve,. the night of the Lord's bii:th,-The very night he had
gotten the inspiration for his masterpiece-his message from the
Chimes.
Ellen M. Flaherty:

.-
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Christmas in the ·· Southland
The firsf Christmas I spent in New YOrk state amid the snow
and ice was indeed a revelation. To me Christmas had always
meant a season of great jollity and loud merry making. This
northern Christmas seemed so very quiet., it was hard for me to
realize that it was the season of fill seasons-Merry Christmas.
In the South ChristmQ_syrepnrations start several weeks before,
, when the fruit cakes a.re made and laid' away in their spiced and
brandied �ves to'await the coming day. The important·feature
of the Preparation, however, starts when great" crowds of children
band together and go to thr mountains to gather holly, mistletoe\
spruce and other greens.
This t1,ncient c�stom is never intrusted to any hands except
the children's. Southern boys and girls could not realize that it·
was Christmas had they not personally gathered the beloved .holly
and mistletoe. Servants can be intrusted. with some of the other_
preparations, but never with this great privilege of gathering .the
greens.
The boys :ind ·p;irls come home with their backs piled as "high
as their ··�hrngth will permit, singing and shouting· !l.S they come
along. Cautiously they wend thrir way to some unused- shed or
bai·n where they hide tl�eir precious �pails. Half of the meaning
would be Jogt if these· branches and trees were allowed to He
arbuncl and be profanely gazed upon before the great day arrives.
The children well carry out their part of being custodinn.s of the
festive boughs for 1lever ,never has one o( the oi"der membCrs of the
family been known to get a glimpse of these boughs before ChristJ
mas Eve.
The southern stores have a great supply of one line of Christ
mas goods which aro unknown in the North at this season-bugh
piles of fire ·works. About a week before Christmas the roar of
giant crackers ·begins to be heard. This increase$. in intensity as .
the day draws p.ea.r and by Christmas Eve, it is un"sa.fe for a child ·
to be alone on the ·streets. The southern small boy would scarcely
think it was Christmas without numerous packages of fire crackers,
sk.\' rockets, and other fire work�: ,-When th� \ong looked for. day of Christmas Eve finally arrives,
after "ages" of waiting, the children r·eve·rently and triumphantly
carry their tro�hies into the ho�se. Mother and older sister are
--.....;
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now let into this importu.'nt partnership. Then all begin to fl.ecorate
the house. The tree is placed near the bi� open fire place, so that
Santa Claus \vill bump into it when be- slides down the big chim
ney.· Many.,...times during,tbe process of d.ecoratin8, the children,
lau·ghjng and shoutii:i,g, peer �P the broad, friendly chimney in the
hope of -getting a glimpse of sly old Santa Claus. For, as a com
�on nBlack' Mammy n tale goes, once upon a time Santa Claus got
mixed up and came a few hours ahead of time, and a few lucky
children got a glimpse of him. Consequently, all the children live
in hopes that he may make the same mistake again, and they con. ··sider It wise to peep up every few minute�for who knows but it
may happen· this very Christmas Eve.
Upon returning from the church, where the Christmas enter
tainment has been held, everyone is greeted by a flood of light all
over the house. Then, for the first time, the whole family is
allowed to see the house in its holiday attire,-and always the
credit goes where it rightly belongs-to the tiny heroes and her?
ines of the occasion. These decorations are allowed to remam
.,
�
in place until New Years' Day,- but never any longer.
Now begins the, event of all evCnts-the hanging of the stock
ings. The baby's stockings must always go up first and then the
·others in succession through the family, mother's and father's
going up last. Now all the wide-eyed tots go to bed, not because
they are sleepy, but so that Santa Claus may come.
This long night finally does pass, and the household 1s roused
about three hours earlier than usual by shouts and hurrahs of the
childre1� wh_o have alre�dy ·awa}:.ened. �veryone sereams"Christ
miis Gift" at· the top of his voice to the others, for the one who
says jt first must always be rewarded with som gift from !he
�
others. First, they all run to mother and father s room, crymg
"Christmas Gift." Everyon� claims he said it first. Next, they
r"ush pell mell to the tree and to their stockings at the chimney
corner, where they find that Santa has left .all they wished for.
The noise, within and without, increases as the amateur
musicians, begin to perform upon their horns, drums, bugles, etc.,
while the older boys 'mid loud Yule-tide gi-eetings begin to shoot
their mighty cannon crackers.
By this time the usual stream of darkies have begun to knock
. at the back door, and e&ch Mammy and Uncle comes to get
Mother's and Father's "Christmas Giff," all maintain- that they

..
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"toated them when they's little c·hiluns and that they musn't
forget 1 un1 now." Preparation has already been made for them,
and in the J)a'µ.try is always a double po:riion of "goodies11 , so that
Uncle Rastus and Aunt M&lindy are sure to get their share.
By· the time breakfast is over the neighbors slip in-each
trying to say "Christmas Gift" first. At length the whole house
is a perfect din of noise.
Groups of boys and girls·
now begin to roam� about the streets,
y
singing carols, shootif!, g sk rockets, yelling Christmas greetings to
new frieJ\is that 'appear, and covering them with white· confetti
(t�eir 'make believe snow), until the en.tire city is a bedlam of
n01se.
Before noon groups of aunts, uncles, cousins, and other rela
tives begjn to arr�ve, for each year the entire family assembles at
one home for Christmas· dinner.
In� the late afternoon the inevitable ,progressive party .starts.
Friends repair to some girl's home wh�re the first course of the
sumptuous fea�t is served. Then for the next course, all go t�
some other home, ve.ry. likely in a distant part of the city. ·This
is carried on qntil twelve or fifteen courses have been served.
After 'tb:e last course in the last home ·visited, tlre'Hving room is
cleared of rugs, and the Christmas tree is ,placed in the center of
theroom. Then the w�ole party dances around--the tree, and joins
in merriment and sorig.
The next morning when one awakes, he won<;l.ers how he can
ever wait twelve long months for another such wonderful time.
A

Prayer

Edythe · Tedder.

Two thousand years ago, unto the earth,
The angel voices sang the glad refrain:
"To God the · Father highest glory· be,
And Peace, and peace on earth, good will to men!"
0 Father, hear the prayer of them that cry
To Thee through battle's din with sobs of painj
And grant Thy children al\ Thy-promises
Of petlce, of peace on earth, good will to · men.
Marion C. Tweedy.

.7

The Legend or Drocer
Yea-rS and years ago, when it Was customary for every country
·to have a sage wh.o 'would be the cauncillor of the people, the
irlhabitants of a certain... country, Lamron · by name, were sorely
grieved. because they ha;d no such adviser to help them decide
questions of great importance. One day, however, a· little child
called Drocer was· brought into the kingdom, and it was said that
if be were well nurtured and cared for, bis wisdom would excel
thB:,t of' the sages of all ihe other countries, and so there was great
•
rejoicing throughout the land.
A Ilumber of men and women were appointed to live at the
palace of the king and to take charge of the bi:inging �up of the
child. At first they accepted the task assigned them because of
loyalty to their country, but after a time they became very much
attached to Drocer because of his loving _disposition and his
aptitude for work.
As the years rolled on, howevCr, many of the pepple became
restless and impatient and desired some sign to prove that be
was retlllY a child of promise. They' decided to demand of him
three scrolls,-the first to contain interesting and instructive
legends and verse, the second to contain a detailed history of the
country, and the third to be composed of jests and amusing tales.
If this task were completed by Christmas, Drocer would be allowed
to remain in the kingdom, but if not, he would· be cast out, never
to return.
No,V· when those wh·g had charge of tlie child beard this
thing; they were sorely grieved, for they knew that if the people
would but be patient a while longer, Drocer would surely more
than fulfill the prophecy which had been made concei-ning him�
So they decided that even though it were well-nigh impossible to
complete the appointed task in thr given time, it must be done
no matter what the cost. They determined to undertake the task
themselVes and· therefore organized their forces at once. Rotide
was appointed to have general oversight of the work, Yraretil
agreed to collect the legends and verses, while Swen, assisted by
Netragrednik, Stra Dlohe·suoh, lnmula, Lanoitacov, and Citelhta,
was to liave charge qf the historical scroll. Rotide, beside being
genera.I over-seer, was also to collect material for the third scroll,
and for all three scrolls, Tra· was to make the ilhimhiatiotls.

8
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As soon as each one's work. w a:s decided upon, they parted,
wishing each other success.... All duririg the days that followed,·
horsemen were_ seen entering and leaving the _castle, sometimes_
with the air of one who has accomplished a good deed, and sometimes with the despair of failure.
•
As time pass'ed, the band of faithful workers became greatly
encouraged, for .the work was progressing even more rapidly than
had been expected. Every day S wCn and his helpers brought more
news until it seemed
at last
,
'-�as though no more co�ld possibly be
obtained.
Al_l of �e workCrs were Clated over their success except one,
Yraret1l. S�e had collected a few legends and verses, but not
enough to meet the demands ·of the people. �t was no w just two
days before Christmas. All the other work was completed, even
the illuminations, but. still t.lie necessary tales had not arrived. In
her despair, Yraretil asked the aSsistance ol a number of friends
who went out among the inhabitants and Pegged the people. to
tell them legends.
Much to their deligbt 1 a number of people were found who .
knew Very interesting talei:i, but w ho had been too modest to offCr
their servlc�s. Scd�es were sent to write �P these legends, and
the taSk was completed just as the chimes rang, ··announcing
Christmas Day.
When the people saw, the scrolls, they �arveHed 1 and greeted
. Drocer with shOuts of llpplause, In later years, o wing to the
-.. dev.otion and care of the people, he became their councillor,
adviser, ·amuser, instructor, and true friend.
' Lillia i1 B. Stoesser.

·'

The Christmas Spirit
·Hello Bess. You Darling!
Wen I guess-I'd love• to!
Won!t you come. i_n while_! Put on my hat and coat?
This is .certainly luck, for I'd never have stirred out of this
house if you hadn't happened along.
All right; I'm ready now.
Gracious! What a cold day. I just hate these Northern
. ,winters. Y6u know when we were in the South --Well if there isn't Jacquiline Brown. 'Saw her la.st in London
at the P;ince of \Vales theatre with a. yo\Jng Erig!ishman. It was.
said he --Here comes our car. Hurry!
what a crowd-but then there 1 s
always room for one more, on a street car.
Chilly? Feels like a cold storage plant!
I guess it must be the only way1 in
these crowded cars, that they can p�eserve
enough victjms to make expenses.
Yes 1 it must injure the health.
Henry said the other evening that
graduating from college . was just one of
the many examples of the theory "the sur
n
viv
· a l of the fittest and I would certainly
classify riding in. street cars along with it!'
� Oh, please p.ardon me, the c·ar lurched
then, and these high-heeled boots _ a.re
certainly --Pardon me again-I really --. Well, really I don't mind standing in
the least1 but--Oh, thank you. You know I always
said that the American men are the most

I

Across the water childish .ha�ds are reaching
To us 1 at Christmas, comes the pleading cry:
11 We have no food, no shelter, and no clothing,
Oh, help us! help us! or we, too, shall die!"
Shall we not send of all our wealth and plenty,
Letting our children help to ease �he pain,
And at this blessed time �f Chr-istmas giving,
Let ·ch,rist himself come in our hearts to reign?
Maude E. Hubbard..

Did you see that funny bundle that
man was carrying? How foolish to carry
such bundles around; they're always in people's way.
Henry and I were di�cussing that very thing last night and
Henry said, ---

L

..
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Here's
amakers!
Don't the indows �ook clever!
As I WB'S ying, Henry atid I agreed
· to buy only sef !ll and necessary gifts
this year. j
Yes, I g ss we all spend money on
----=--=.. ___
foolish gifts.
Why, only last year Aunt
Jessica--,----Yes, about .four yards of...-tllat 1holly rjbbon. Why, only last
year Aunt Jessica ----:--:":"Wide?, �rrow? · I guess medium will do. No, not that kind!
Aunt Jessica gave Henry --What price?
Oh, 0-0-0, how absurd of me! Well, I really don't know.
Nothing e.xpensive. I rather like that holly ribbon on the top
shelf. May I see that?
·
As I was saying, Aunt Jessica gave HenrY a shaving pad llist ·
Chirstmas and I don't believe ·Henry even owns a razor! and -Well, I'm not·sure this ribbon will do but I'd like a sample:
Yes, also a sample of the wide. I must have the green in the hoUy
leaves mJi.tch that green tissue paper I'm going to wr.ap. my gifts
in. Green is such an effective color for Christmas. Don't you
think?
Now let's look at the. faces.
You think these shop girls work too hard?
Well, I don't. That's what they're paid for!
This cry that they 4re underpaid is alL nonsense. Any work
ing girl is underpaid ·who spends about two dollars of her
six per
·
week on paint and cosmetics.
Oh! Isn't this perfectiy delightful.
· How I do adore this French sachet. Yes, and. so expensive.
I imagine on ac;cou,nt of the war.
Yes, the Belgians do need help-but then you know they say
that "Charity begins at home"--so I'm going to buy_ presents for
·all my relatives.
Books· are fine. They're so useful. Burns and Byron are my
favorite authors too! That's: a pret� little book with the red
cover. Oh, its Browning? Well, l never cared much about
Browning-still,
has a pretty cover and .would look well with
that copy of Kipling on our library ta�le.
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How anyone could admire an author who writes such tiaab as
the "Female of the Species" is more than I know.
No, t!;lank you, I don't wish to buy anything to-day.
Don't you really inind, Bess?
• W_ell, it's just.across the street.
I mus,t have my hat for to-morrow. Why I just couldn't get
�
along without --Can't ·be delivered? I'll have to carry it myself? The idea
of having to look like a young delivery wagon!
And-Oh, I nearly forgot.
.Yes, I must go to Wan�ma.ker's a.gain.
The store closes at six?
Well, I never saw such unaccommodating clerks in my life.
After I've rushed 9:ll over this city shopping, not one of them will
stay Overtime and wait on me. It's these kind of people that make
you appreciate your friends.
·
Good-bye, dear.
..,
I've c_ertainly had a pleasant -afternooh.
Yes, I'll see you at the Gi-een Dragon.
Oh, a perfectly lovely shopping trip.
No, Bess was With me, and we got
the grandest bargains, and everything is
so useful!
Don't you want to see them?
Oh, Henry, how absurd of you! _
_ 0! course not-Those... nice, woolen
mitts a.re for Uncle Jerome. Don't you
think he'll be delighted? Won't have.any
use for them?
Well, what if he is an
invalid. Invalids should keep warm in
winter the same as anyone ,else!
And aren't these furs perfectly adorable?
Rather expensive?
Yes-but think 'how happy those dear
little waifs will be. Why I'm sure the)'
never owned such a thing in their lives.
You're ... sure they never did either-for
they're both boys! !
Well, how should I know-the laundress
is always talking about her "deah· chilluns."

..
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You don't like the color · of that
muffler? Wen, you don't _have to wear it.
I thou�t it _w<:uld be so ni_ce for Cousin
.
Jim. Spendmg the wmter m -the South?
Well, I certainly think you have a
queer sense of humor, for I'm sure I don't
see a thing to laugh at-and as for being
useful-there's not a useless gift here!
Adela Malcol;,, ___I11ustratio11s·by A.W.G.

Christmas Hymn
Ringing! Ringing! pealing deeper,
Softly now and growing sweeter;
Chime the bells on Christmas morn.
l
a wanderer forlorn
Maly
Listens to the old, old story,
Pealing Dow in all its glory:
"Ring,· ring, Christmas Bells,
Ring on forever."
Shining!_ Shining! see the, star'.
That led three Wise men from afar,
To a stable" poor and lowly,
· Where th�re canie the Christ Child holy.
There in peace· the Baby lay
Fast asleep in fragrant .hay.
"Shine, Shine, Bethlehem's star,
Shine on forever."
Natalie Nellis.

'

]8·

SKETCHES OF TWO INSPIRATIONAL ADDRESSES BBl'OU
THE STATE TEACHERS' ASSO_CIATION AT ALBANY

,,..

· The inaugural meeting of the sixty-ninth annual convention of
the �New York State Teachers' Association was addressed by Dr.
)ohn H. F,inley1 state com�issioner of education.
He spoke in part as follows:
"We are all State teachers-whether in private or public
school, in the one-room district school or in some highly specialized
. ·�·department of a university. I believe that if people could see what
thei;r taxes are actually transmitted intO, they would be as glad
to pay them as to buy Christmas presents for their children or
contribute to the Red Cross fund. If one could but see one's
taxes and the word tax, I remember, is derived from_ the Latin
word which means to touch·j if one could but see one's taxes the
eyes of the blind, the ears of the deaf, touching with an illumina
ting mind those who sit in darkness, the assessors and the tax cOI
lectors an!i even school trustees, would be ·as popular �s a, Govern�
or before his appointments are· made." He gaid 'that be would like
to write a book,. "How to Make People Happy in Paying Taxes."
HJ'd show, for exl!,mple," he said, "how the public tax for higher
education in New York City has resulted in the training of a
Scandinavian boy -in the East Side who should one day dig the
Panama canal. I'd show how it had trti.ined another boy to save
not only my own child's life but the lives of tens of thousands as
·· dear to others. I'd show how it trained an Italian boy whO last
June -received distinction bec8.Use of what be hacf'done, exposing
his own life in doing it, to find how the yellow:-fever germ was
carried.
And who are these teachers? They might be defined as per
sons, men or women, who -have passed certaill examinations, who
consequently possess certain licenses or degrees, who spend so
many hours each week in certain months in giving instruction to
a few or many children or youth in certain subjects, and who are
paid, in return, certain, anq for the most part inadequate, salaries.
That is the outward definition. But it is as inadequate as the
definition of a man as a biped who can talk.
A teacher is a man who is -most often in this country a wo
man, whom one generati�n employs to transmit to the next.. that
which the race regards as esseritial to its progres'a iow&rds per-
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fection. Ed.ucation, as most satisfactorily defined from
point of
view, is the .process by which a man enters into the race mind
avails himself of it, absorbs it, and the� pushes on. And th;
teacher is he, is she, who leads the way, by letters, by numbers,
by history, by the skill of hands and eyes and ears, into the herit
age of the race, where each in t,urn may add the gift of his own
original use of that heritage, not only to his own salvation but
t� the improvement of the- race. Ani;f next. to those who give
birth to the bodie� in· which souls are incarnate the true teachers
are the,m�t impoftant agents of the race in the realizatiOn of its
longing for perfection-they through whom the individual is reborn
born into the race mind; they who lead the way to the uppe;
level.
I repeat this because I think it is essential that we should
appreciate our high calling and that the State should understand'
that canals and railroads and improved methods of agriculture and
forestation and even preservation of health and conservation of.
resources are a· s nothing unless they contribute to the develop
ment of a constantly better race intellectually and spiritually.
�hen I was., going from Englafld toward France at the' out
break of the great world-war, I journeyed in the-.s�·me compart
ment with Six or seven Frenchmen and a Russian going· back for
.
service. One of the cpmpany who was especi�ly companionable
aµd �elpful to me, was
man of nearly my agel who was by
voc��1on a maker of meerschaum pipes. He waS ·going to the
'frontl ready to giye �is. life, but with tpe hope that it might not
come to bayonet.
Hundreds of thousands, millions have joined·
him in that suprerrie sacrifice, among them such men "as Dr.
Carrell, the eminent sdfgeon; Professor Bandeaux, whom I used· to
.
know as a professor at Prin:ceton, and others foremost in letters
art, and sci�nce_. My maker of meerschaum pipeS in his service t�
the State has. been lifted to the same height as these illustrious
men.
And so, if we each give our several 'best, thinking not of
our own gain, w� ire all lifted to tlie same lofty level, for to
�uote from �rofessor Palmer's address: 11There is no higher, there
IS no lower m teaching. It is a!J one."
"�ot those who do things, w1io build things, who create the
material, but !those who build character1 who create ideals and,
standards do the most for humanity" w�s the sentiment that Dr.
· William H. Faunce, prei;,ident of Brown University, presented to
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the· teachers on the second evening at th3 general meeting.
Dr. F8unce'S address was a discussion .of the question of what
is the proper SChoolillg for the young men and women of today,
and of how shall a mari be educated? He said that the question
was debateO generally ·from two sides, the vocationalist and dis
ciple of forµial ·discipline; the one who believes in early picking out
the trade or pursuit that a boy was to follow when he became a
man and train his mind, his muscle and his faculties so that be
· could do his �ork a little better or quicker, or get to earning
ni:Ofiey at his occupation a little earlier, while the other declared
for the fundamental training of all to be the same as a matter of
discipline, that the things usel"ess and disagreeable in their accom
plishment were as much disciplinary training and that the mind of
the young man so trained would readily grasp and master what
ever m&tter came before it in after life. Dr. Faunce declared that
the proper education for the young man was intellectual apprentice. ship and· that it was not so .much a matter of curriculum as of the
dynamic force· of the intellect and. pei-sonality· of th.e teachef'I that
mattered.
It is the experience of Contact of the empty mind with the
fu)l mind, of the young and weak and growin'g will with the mature
and strong· will that is the education which is desirable for the
boys and girls of today. Dr. Faunce laid great stress upon the
teaching of English. He declared that every teacher should be. a
teacher of English and morals and character and submitted tljo
merits of the Oxford contention that good English was a _matter
of gOod -�anners and like ·good mfi'nners could only be acquired ·by
contact with persons who have them. As an example of a young
woman · who had mastered her grammar, but did not know her
English, Dr. Faunce quoted her description of John Milton as the
man who "married three wives and lived with all for some time
afte,r each one died." The worst English do.es not co.me from the
poorest homes, Dr. Faunce declared, and said that much poor
English was taught in the schools by teachers who believed that
they were employed solely to teach other subjects. He told of the
teacher in arithmetic who told her erring pupil . that he was "off
his trolley" when his an.swers to the problem were wrong.
He said that business wants men capable of analyzing, men
with power of concentration. Because the world today � f.1.!ll of
dazzling things, delightful things, the power of concentration often
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is lacking in the men and wom�n who mUst deal with its problems,
an� that the older school$ seemed to realize this better than the
later oneS.
·
··
·
Dr. Faunce declared that the great European war was the
result of teaching-a scholars' war1 i i) fact; that .for forty years
E�glan? ha� been teaching Rule Brittanies. and the colleges and
.
umvers1t1es m Germany have taught that only through warfare
�an national progress be maint�ed; but that ours ai-e the greatef
ideals of government by a�d for the people i' that we are teaching
t�at national 4reatness depends not on dreadnaughts, but on. na
tional chart&.cter; that if we get this in the minds of the school
children, it is bound to come out in the _life of the nation.
Gertrllde M. Bacon.
·School of Practice
The pupil$ of the practice department wUJ hold a Christmas
party in the gymnasium on Wednesday, D�cember 23, to whi�h
the parents have been invited.
A �hrl§!.mas_ tree wi}l be furnished which wiJI hold gifts
for �he chlldz:en of th�e · primary department.
The 'prOgram will be as follows:
Grand March.
Song-Under the Stars.
School.
]:olk Dances.
Primary Grades
So�g-Good King Wenccslas.
Intermediate Grades.'
-Song-Tannenbaum.
.
German Pupils
Song-Christmas Day in the Morning.
Grammar Grades
Songs-a Jolly/Jolly Santa Claus.
b Santa Claus.
� Primary Grades
Distribution of gifts by Santa· Claus.
Games for the little folks and dancing for the older children
.
' ,-'will follow the program.
The children ;of the Practice School extend their best wishes
: ;h� ���ctice Teachers for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
e
e
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The spirit of Christmas is , once mqre abro!l-d in th8 .land.
Its spell has already taken hold of our school. StraiilB of Jolly
Old Saint Nicholas float through th"e corridors of the primary d�
partment and make the light of our better nature glow within us;
-,we fall unconsciously into the good fellowship of the happy Christmas season.
· Our Christmas customs remind us of the fact that as a nation
we a�e�a people of many races. Qf these each he.s contributed its
share in miking the· Yuletide a season of peculiar impressiveness.
_ Let us all, then, be of good cheer and rejoice in our free country,
· and in the blessings with which our freedom surrounds us.
In accord with the universal theme, let us raise our voices
with the whole world, repeating the Christmas message-Peace o�
Earth; Good \Viii to Men, and in this spirit the Record wishes
one and all-A �erry Christmas..
.A Suggestion

1

Since the last publication of the Record the staff has received
several good suggestions from different members of the student
our
. body. We are glad indeed to see such interest shown in
to
school paper and we hope that more students will find time
consider
be
will
suggestion
Every
express.. themselves in this way.
to
ed by the staff, and, if. deemed a4vis�ble, action will' be �!'-ken
to
carry it out.-· We need the co-operat-ion "Of the student body
School.
Nornal
Buffalo
make the· Record an organ worthy of the
A.W.G.

The Resignation of Mr. Gra�au
It is with regret th&t' the staff of the Record announces. the
resignation of its Editor-in-Chief, Andrew Graba�. The members
of the staff greatly appreciate the work done by Mr. Grabau, for
they realize that it is largely owing to his untiring efforts that he
Record has maintained its high �tandard. The class of June 1915
is to be congratulated upon having such an able man for its
president..
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tbe
�f!alo State Normal School is not behind

FACULTY STUDENT COUNCIL
One of the signs ?f the times, in ihese days of educ&tional ·pro
gress,_ is t_he r�c?gnition ?f the student body as having a riltht to·
.
a voice m dec1dmg how 1t ought to be governed. These-are dayS
w�en the �e1;11ocratic spirit pervades the school as well &,s the state
.
-and· from �his has sprung the formatlon of Councils, composed of
repres�ntati�es of
?oth students and faculty, in all the leadi-ng
_
educational mst1tut10ns of the country. ,
. ·
Among th� i�stitutions which have some form of Faculty
St�dent Council, are the University of Pennsylvania, Chicago
.
1!mvers1ty, Wellesley, Vassar, Smith, Oberlin and Williams Colleges
In al� ca�es ·the result h�s ?een to bring ·about ip.ore sympathetic
co-oper�t�o� b�tween prmc1pal, faculty and students. Through
the act1v1ties of Jthe council, co'!1es a mutual undesrtan�ing be
tween spudents and �acuity which makes possible more tactful
leadership and voluntary co-operation.
?ne private school in this state reports marked progress alon·g ·
the Imes of self-government, etiquette, dress, neatness and care of
proper�y becau�e 9f conclusions reached through council discussions,
which m due �1me, became the sentiment of the school, and were
then ltft to operate as moral forces.
,. One of our larger colle�es looks to the Student Committee
"tO up�pld the social regulations, to preserve order and quiet
to promote · h?nesty in academic: .work and examinations, and
.
ge":eral honor m all busmess and ·Social matters, and tO study the
social needs and present suggestions ·ror·improved regulations."
'--'
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.�
tim.,.Jn this

was formed about,
particular,- for our.,, Faculty Student .Counclt
consists of the Principal
ihrCe y�ars ago. J The faculty committee
six teachers elected alter
of the school as ex-ofji.cio meIDber and.
r to serve for a. period
nlttel� by faculty and col!_ncil, each ·membe
tee consists· of six· students
of three .semesters. The student commit
follows:-Senior. President,
elected· by their respective cl&�ses as
a member of the Council
Junior President, a· Senior who has been
r, a Junior who .has been
since beginning of bis Sophomore semeste
of his Sophomore semes
a member of the Council since beginning
hi So homore semester
ter, a s·ophom�re elected at bE:ginning- of
Course
�.
and a rriember from the Household Arts
en so far reaching
While the influence of the Council has no
its existence, we trust that
as __we could wish in these early days of
Through its efforts, our
it has always been on the right side.
ed three years ag� and
School Songs were written and publish
The Record has been established.
old buildin� to the new
The removal of the school· from the
hiStor-y of ,Buffalo State
marks the beginning of a 1lew .era in the
a.re· gr.eater opportunities
Normal· School, and we realize that th:ere
as well as a bigger school.
than ever before, to make a better
l will be a positive factor
We trust that the Faculty-Student Counci
great school accomplishing a
in the result that we all desire-a
great good.
il are:
The present members of the Counc

Faculty Committee
Miss Lane
Miss Davies
�r. Pease

Dr. Uptqn

Miss Englebreck
Miss Fowler
Miss Keeler

Student Committee
Richard Dunning
Andrew W. GraDau

Archibald Burrell

Corrine M. DeWolf
Jessie Boies 1
Minnie I. He��0�

\
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CALENDAR

18, Senior Class el ection.
19-21 Clionian Convoc8.tfon.
20, Special exerci"ses in the Auditorium for the Clion
ians.
Institute for Rural School Teachers held in the
Schoot�or Practice, Assembly Room.
24, T.hanksgiving exercises by the Primary Grades in
,. 'ft
the Auditorium.
26-27, Thanksgiving vacation.
December 3-5, Arethusa Convocation.
4, Special exercises for Arethusa in Auditorium.
IO, Tri-Sigma dance.
24, Christmas recess.
January
4, Work resumed.
19_, Examinatfons begin.
26, · Second Se mester begins.
An 1nstitu.te� · for the Rural Teachers of Supervisory District
_,
1 of� �rre Coun�y, was held November twentieth,. by Mr. C harles
.
A H�1st ,the District Supe rintenden t . The teachers inspected Our·
_
building and took lunch in the Cafeteria.
M�ss Sedd0n speht her Thanksgiving va�tion at her home
.
near Pittsburg.
�pecial Chapel exercises were held on Friday, Nove mber
.
.'
'
twentieth, m honor ·of t he Clionians.
·.
Miss Stark. spen\ h.er Thanksgi�ing vacation in Batavia.
Mi�s Bacon, Miss Wessa, Miss Sprag1.,1e, Miss Lydia Chi�ot
and Miss Olmstead attende d the State Teach_ers' Convention at
Albany d�ring Thanksgiving week.
·
We were very glad to have Dr.· Finnegan of the State Department as a guest Ol_! Tuesday, December first.
o n Novembe r 18, the June Class of 1915 met and e"l ected the
.
followmg officers:
Presiden�
Grabau
AncJ.r ew·
Evelyn Haas
Vic7 President
Secretary·
Rose B e·gy
Luella Nixon·
Treasurer
Faculty-Student Council Member, Jessie Boies.
November

w:
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On Nove mber 19, de:legates srrived from several sister Normal
Sch ools to a�end the annual Clionian Corivention. The delegateil
visite�d classes and inspected our beautiful new building.
Misa Ernina Smith of the_ First Grade gave _an interesting and
highly enjoy.able talk b efore the student body in the Auditorium,
telling of her experiences in the war zone last· summer in F;urope.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillippi are rejoicing over the arrival of a
little daughter.
Thursd&y, December 10, a tea was given in the Practice
School Assel)lbly Room ·by the Critic Te&chers and the primary
student teachers.
A musical program was given after which games were pla.l'e d
�and stunts were required of all presen�
.._
Our Thanksgiving program was unusually interesting this year.
(
After the devotional exercises, which consisted of � Thanksgiving
hymn and responsive reading, Dr. Upton welcomed the pupils of
the School· of Practice. · The ·chiloren of the First Secqnd anf
Third Grades the n marched in by -twos and took their places on
the platform. Gallant cavaliers, solemn,· staid Puritans, brave
· Indian warriors stood in the happy group which faced the audience.
After two songs by the children and a recitation-The Story of the
Pilgrims, by Adelaide McNiven .of the Third Grade, the children
returned to places reserved for them in the audience.
A selection, The Origin of Thanksgiving, was then read by
Clar8:_ _Strassner,·. and was Jollpwed by the readin_g of Pres@ent
Wilsori's Thanksgiving· Proclarriation by· J. Palmer Muntz. The
prog�am closed with the Singing of America by th e, audience.

ID4t iltrnrh 1llllilllJ.r11 l11U a
!Gerry <t!4rilltmas
utth a
iiappy Ntm ltar
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niay represent the whole alumni body. It will greatly facilifate
the work of tfiis committee, as well as th.e work of the secretary of
the associa.ti6n, if notice of change of address, of marriage or of
· death of former students be sent. ·to 1'4iss Theresa Roeshler at tbe·
·
schoo(
· Mrs. NOrth makes the following report of the presen� stat&
of the fund:
Tota.r receipts tQ date...
Interest..
Total..
TotS.l disbursements.

The Alumni Gift Fund
Plans are progressing favorably for the memorial fountain;
which is to be the gift of the Alumni AssoCiation to the new build
ing-a tribute �o the teachers who have ·passed.
As yet no defillite design- has been selected, and no definite
decision as to material hils been made. It is proposed to plac.e the
fountain· in the fOre court at the focus of ·au the main approaches
to the building.
Under the direction of Mrs. Walter Platt ,Cooke, the alumni
were organized last spring, a secretary was appointed from each
class 1 and the work of raising funds was begun. Letters were sent
to every alumnus whose address is known. The reSponse has been.
.generouS. The more- or less nomadic character of our profession
has scattered our alumni over the face of the globe; as a result, in
many ins.tan?es it ha� been impossible to reach �embers of �he
.association and graduates who are not members 1 but who would be
glad, no doubt, to contribute· to this fund. Anyone who so desires,
and who does not know the address of her class secretarY, may
send her contribtition direct to the treasurer, Mrs. Charles North,
51 Johnson Park, Bt!ffalo. The contributions so far received vary
in size from ten cents' to fifty dollars. Mrs. Stephen Clement,
class of 1880, Mr. and M_rs. Kinsella, class of 1894, and Robert
Fryer, President of the Local B93rd, h8.ve made gifts of fifty
dollars. There; have been several gifts of twenty-five dollars, m�ny
of ten dollars and five dollars, but by far the greatest number are
one or two dollars. It is the desire of the committee to have many
small contributions, rather than a few large ones, so that the gift

.____.

.... $1,429.34
19.04
1,448.38
63.64

Balance on hand, Dec. 6, 1914,.. . .... $1,384.74
Of this amount, the largest class contributions were made by
.
June 1-914 with the sum of $82.50; the class of Juhe 1913, which.
contributed. $78.50, and the class. of 1880, which . sent�$72.50.
About :$500 more ls needed to comJ?lete the fund· desired to make
the fountain w�rthy of the Alumni Association and the new
-building.
ALUMNI NOT,ES
1909

imma Renna.gel is Assistant Supervisor of Drawing in Buffalo.
.
The engS.genient of Edith·; Wells to. Ralph Dela.no of Wm
chester, Mass., has been announced. The marriage is to take place
in December.
Morna Hall is teai;:hing in Attica and Florence Kuster is at
�
East Aurora.
,
Barbara Kohn is teaching in Porto Rico.
Pearle Lennox is a Senior at Oberlin College.
Mrs. Charles Mitchell (Lena Wulff) is living in Elicottville'"
N.
YMrs. A. M. Burr (Edith Eldred) live�· at Elba, N. Y.
1910

Mrs. J. Christenson (Mayne Muir) is living in Ni�ga.ra Falls..
Miss Madge Muir is teaching in Gl?wa.nda..

..
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1911

The marriage of Rose Gertrude Klein and Arthur Dickow
took place September �01 1914.
Flora Hauch has taught for, three years in New Jersey.
Ma.fried, November 12, Edna Mattocks to Frank Nyhart of
South Dayton.

.- 1913
Mabell t. Heath 'is 8-ttending school in Rochester.
Catlierine Henil, Grace Miller 8.nd Edna .Summers are teaching
at Eden Center.
.
,
Celia Bley is tea(?hing at Hamburg, Mildred Cornell at
Tonawand3:1 Mattie. Krehbiel at' Gowanda, and Lydia Finger at
Panama, N. Y.
Charlotte Greenwood is teaching at Sc4ool 59 in Buffalo..
Ruth Lee is teaching in. Buffalo and Evelyn Russell just outside the city.
Margaret Wood is working in the County Clerk's office.
Helen Walker ihtendS to enter ColumbiS. University next ·fall.
Luelli/ Tefft i; teaching near New Yoi-k City.
Xeilia Slopey is teaching at Nanuet, N. Y.1
Sylvia Dymond is teaching in the High School at East Pembroke1 N. Y.
Leona Gibbs is teaching in Franklinville; Myrtle Vradenburg
1,1,t Kenmore and Edna Baker at Eden Valley.
May· H�ndy is· teaching in the kindel'g:arteri. at Akron.
Florence Thompson is attending Oberlin College.
J

1914

Franklin Desmond is principal at Forks 1 N. Y.
I�a Hint·haS charge of the primafy dep&rtment in Naples.
Beulah Heil is teaching at Florida1 N. Y.; Mildred Hinton at
LeRoyj Alice Hunt at Gas'port, and Florence Jackson at Ken
more.
Florence Tackentien is tea?hing Music and Drawing at
Randolph.
Corinne Landel has charge of the English in the Wilson High
School.
Grace Parker and Dora .Sh8.fer are teaching at Ripley.
�lene Sl1,nb.all and Nelli Wetmore are teaching in LaSalle.
ll...._

I
I

Vera White is teaching in a Tural school on Seneca street,
Buffalo:
. Elizabe{h Westerman. is teaching at Adams.
Lora Winchester is at Churchville; G1adys Wilkins and Mil
dred' ROgers a..re at ·Hollarrd 1 -and LaGarda Smith at Gasport.
The marriage of Blanche VanValkenburg and Arthur. Snyder
took place at her hoffie in this city about two weeks ago.
Ja.mes P. Smith is attending Hobart College.
Helen . Garns is assisting the Superintendent of Schools at
�-·Hornell.
Helen Shoemaker is substituting in Buffalo.
Florence Wells is teaching at Collins Center.
Married 1 November 26 1 1914, Gladys Hopper of Gardenville,
and Carl Biddick.

Forensics!
�iss Kempke ha-s an . English.
class,
,vhich recites just twice a week;
And the hardest lesson of all 1 to
learn,
Is to stand straight when we
speak.

In synonyms, we were quite
brigbt 1
As our teacher will agree.
But here's to the author 1 Mr.
Crabbe1
Who wrote them for you and
me.

We must · not lean against the
desk
Or clasp our hands so tight;
Or falter in oui little speech
Which we knew so weli" last
night!

Our tOasts caused many a sleep
less night,
And our introductories too,
And for the speech at Lake
Champlain 1
I forgot to read it 1 did you?

So here 1 s to our Forensics classi
Which meets just twice 8. week;
And if you don't believe our tale
Why, st?P, all:d take a peek.
Eyelyn Haas.
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Thursday evening, November 1·9, Mrs. Jessie Gaynor gave
an ,address at Orpheus Hall .on "The Child .World Expressed in
Song." Vocal illustrations were given by Miss Rose Gaynor.
A BIT. OF REAL CHRISTMAS
It was evident from the exchange of 'glances between ·my
guests when I asked i ucan you run to catch that car?" that a car
ride was an event. It must have been an overwhelming event, for
there they sat, these two -ragged, dirty little waifs from the nar
row, d�rk.streets of our city 1 as still as mice, one OIJ.. �/!Ch side· Qf
.me all the way to Toy Land. Once off the car, the first thing to
do was n�turally to see the things in _the window...,.of the to"y shop.
_
_
What � wmdow it was! _ · Dolls, drums, beds, toy dishes, anima!S
· of all sorts, balls, mechanical toys galore. Everything a child
could wish for or man invent was there, and we saw them all.
This window was only the vestibule to tP,e big. house of toys we
sa.w afterwards, but we did have such a good time there:
Then the door to the great wonder shop opened for us and
w.e went in__:_nOt to see rfiore toys just then, for other things must
be done first. On a far side · of the store we found an elevator ·
a lit�le .room \ye stepped into, the door was 'shut and somebOdy-w;
couldn't see who-began to pull the floors down until a man said
".Third floor." The door was opened and there we were at th;
third floor instead Qf ihe first. But what an interesting place it
w�s! In a big, white room, :whe're fine. ladies primped before large
murors, Maggie and Kitty puddled, dashed,· and splashed in water,
hot,_ cold, and warm. It war such fun to turn on hot water, then
cold, and see it' splash into the large sm90,th, 'white bowl. But
more Wonderful stjll was the soap! A little crank was turned and
down dropped into waiting. hands the finely shaved soap. Accord'--.:

. '¥1

·ing to my idea, tlie initiates had rec8ived all the soap needed;· but
usqap!" and· "More soap!" were call�d · for, so the demand was
supplied. Wash, wash,. '!ash. Scrub, scrub, scrub. Soap, soap,
soap. Hot water, cold water, both togetht!r. Would they ever be.
done.. washJng their hands? - But such an attractive soapdishf
Blessings upon the maker of it! He builded b'etter than he knew:
By hints of .things to follow they were persuaded to separaie them...
selves from the soap dishes and go· to seek out new attractions.
. Now we were in ·the elevator again, with time to enjoy the
.· �-ride, for we·went way, way, way up to tl}e ninth floor. 'Wasn't I
afraid to gq waY up there?' I was asked. "No, why should I be
afraid?" "I'm not," piped Maggie. "Ain't ·you afraid to go down
there either?" this with appropriate gestures. "No, I'm not."
"I ain�t, either," and Kitty gave herself up to looking at the peo- .
ple in the elevator. We had been looked at, too, and remarks had
been .passed upon us, but all in a kindly spirit of interest and with
a fine touch of sympathy and understanding. But here were the
ninth floor.and the tea room w!th inany ne'w thii:igs to sem
Near a big win9ow, out of which we could see over the roofs
of buildings and id the open harbor whe�e there were boats and
· lighthouses, we sat down at a table set for four. The guests
removed their coats which I folded and piaced under them so
that their little ·chins were brought two or three inches above the
table. Soon the waitress came and laid down the menu card. As
1 picked it up I said, "What would vou like to eat?" Two hearts
with but a s.ingl� thought _bro}ce for.th with ulce qream.!" "Very
well/'·· I said, but what else; would you like?" ulce cream!"
("Again, or an echo of the first?" thought I). ·"Yes, I know,
which of these would you like?" and I read three possible µienus
to them, each of which contained ice cream. The chorus was re
peated: "Ice cream!" I began to feel that the heai was oppressive'.
Then I became desperate. 44We'll have ice crea�. all right, but
you must have som,ething else first. What shall it be, poached
egg on toast, chicken, or tongue?" I said. '!Chicken," they
answered rather meekly. Accordingly it was ordered along with
mashed potatoes, bread and butter, milk for Maggie, cocoa for
Kitty, and ice cream for all.
The orchestra waB playing, so we listened to the music. Kitty
did more. She noticed that the grand piano was not so tall as
the one in h�r kindergarten and �onsequ�ntly not so '1big.'1 Then

..
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she_ made a discovery. It was S. silver dish of lump sugar: "Whats
that?" she asked. "That is sugar, Kitty/' .I answered. Apparently
she was satisfied with this expla�ation and was quiet. Soon the
imgar began to bother her again and· Pointing to the questionable
sweet she asked, "What is th�t?" I began a detailed explanation
"That is sugar in lumps. It iS to put in tea or coffee to make it
. sweet." Then I was inspired. "You are going .to have a cup of
, cocoa, Kitty,. so when it ·.;:omes you taste· of It. If it is not sweet
enough you may put ·in a lump of suiar to make it taste right."
The child �s contented now that she could s�e some use in such sugar.
Hurrah for· the chicken! Here it comes! Operations were
begun at once, first with a fork which I selected for them, but w:hich
was soon changed for a spoon as that implement was quicker and
more nat'ural. Kitty stopped only to taste the cocoa and add a
necessary lump of sugar. She worked valiantly with spoon and
fingers and came out ahead both in time 'and muss. Maggie ate
slowly and as politely as she knew how. When there was no more
chicken to hou'se it was time to drink cocoa and milk. The cocoa
was duly tasted but found to lack sweetness, so recourse was had
to a, second luinp of sugar. Joy unspeakable! It seemed ·unfair
for l{itty to revel in lump sugar and Maggie who· h8.d · not chosen
cocoa to have none. Thereupon I asked Maggie if she would like·
a lump of sugar. "Uh...huh," she replied. The desire was no soon
er expressed·than fulfilled, for Kitty picked up a soup spoon in one
hand, with the other she put on a lump of sugar and shot it across
the table to Maggi�. The speed wi\h whi.ch it w�s delivered
· would have made me feel at home on a torpedo. With simi18.r
sreed the ic� cream ·was hidden from sight. � "Have you had enough
to eat?" I asked. Kidy shook her head. "What would you like?"
"Ice cream," came the pro in.pt response, althouih partially smoth
ered by a . huge spoonful of cream. , "We'.11 see about more cream
later," I promised. With the advent of the finger bowls came the
desire for a general handwashing. I set the pace for them, but
they forged ahead and got as much of their ha.rids as possible in
the bowls, then held them high in the air and rubbed them to
gether. By a timely arid interesting suggestion that they wipe
their fingers on their napkins, ,--I forest�lled a prolonged hand
/
washing.
All aboard for Toy Land! The man who ran the elevator
seemed to know our destination instinctively, for ·he stopped at the
'--.:

right place, turned to us an?, ma.king a low bow, said, u9ama
.qlaus.'�1 '\ Sa'?it� -�as ����ai�iY �ll�I'if'WAh all ,�is toys;'8very ond.
,
:
1
We went ·�lowJ,r and1 looked at everythi'ng all we' wlslted. Finlt
i
1daggit ch?�e' \Y,�ic\ at��e'
··.���h ;i9�ty. Not '.a doll ol"
1
1
a house· was passed .by; every_ meclia.h1ca.l toY was'investigated,
and· ruii by obJi'g;ill'g· clerksi D6· b&il �SJ/so small 88' riot to"be seen·
cO'nVer'SatlOnS
w'ftb }8.nta:· cYauS"·o·ver toY 'ieiE!j)hOlles;
horse� were roCkJd of'draWh; ·eveiytfiihg ·eve�ywhere was·iooked
at. t Wheii. we had seen it all we saw it all over again fOr fear
soJDething might have been missed. Then to make sure, we looked
•
some parts ,over a third time.
Such exp'ressions of, cioh!" · "Look at this," "See that,"
"Lo�kit," "What is that? �in't it cute!'.' ,Well they might
exclaim �o. I s.hould mys�lf had I not been too busy answering
questions and keeping. an eye out for my children. Never once
�hough did I hear, "I want that/' or "I wish Santy w,oul� bring
me that." Their minds were so full of the happiness of seeing all
the lovely things that ther'e was no -room for a thought of desire
...,
to possess.
In anoth.er part .of the store I ·made one or two purchases,
which greatly interested my small audience. "Ain't you going to
buy some toys?'' they asked. "No," I said, "but would you each
like to buy one to take home with you?" "Yes," came an awed
but joyful answer. "What would yoll like?" "A doll!" Just one
thought again. "Have you any dolls at home?" "No," rather
wiStfully. ciHad you ever had a dolly?" "No," sadly. "Then
come. · Pick .otit tlie one· you� want."
First it was Maggie's turn to choose and .she chose a dear.
dolly \Vith light hair and blue eyes and dressed in blue and white
Kitty's choice was similar. I gave the order and soon the dolls
were neatly wrapped and handed across the counter. As I put the
dolls into their little mothers' arms I saw a picture far greater
than any of Raph11:e�'s Madonnas, and · heard a sigh of perfect
happiness and contentment sweeter and softer than a. lullaby.
'For a moment or two they· stood, each in Silent wonder over her
treasure. Then reaching out a hand to me and clasping their
dollies tightly with the other, they said, "Now we can go home,
can't we?" "Yes," I 'said, . 14 we can go home now." So we went
home, they with their dolls, and I with a heart set a.tune to the
song the angels sang.
Harriet E. Rowe.
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Juniors
On November 16, at Mayville, N. Y., the w�dding chimes
sounded forth when· the knot was tied between Viola Wilcox and
Russell Roberts. Yea! ! ! Viola!
The officers of the Household Arts Juniors. entertained j;he
class on December 12, at the home of Hazel Allen. An enjojable
evening was spent.
Seniors
For very good reasons, two of the Seniors �id not return "iii
- September. Marie . Lange preferred the degr'ee M. R. S. to
C.,
and Henrietta Griggs accepted a position as teacher of cookmg at
the Y. W. C. 'A.
Within the past month the inflpence �f the Seni_or Class has
been widely felt fn the settlements of this city.
·
We have enjoyed several interesti"ng and instructive trips,
conducted by Mr. JPhillippi to the tower, fan room, boiler room
and machine shops.
The, cl�ss is planning a partr for the (wCU, you know whom).
Don't You wish you could use a saw?
We have elected the following officers to take care of the affairs of the cl!t,si for the rest of the year:

!l·
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Class of 1914
The Household ,Arts Ciass Of 1914, which bas been much.
s_cattere.d, btit nOt estranged, since la.st ·June, enjoyed iwo jOlly
reunions dllring Thanksgiving vacation. . On, Friday, Mildred
Wheat served a l\lncheon and on Saturday aftetnoon, COmelia
�ill ·enfartained ai ·a thimble. Party.
·

Mildred Goodell
President
Vice President ,.- CarolYn Coxhead
Secretary·
Elsie Fulton
�velyn · Peck
Treasurer
FOUND.-:-By a Hoµsahold Arts Senior, four and one-half minutes
in which to read 'l\....!,Ilagazine.

Club
On Tuesday, November 24, the Household Arts Club was
honored in. having Dr:. Smith, Assistant Surgeon at the Buffalo
· �-General Hospital, 'speak on First Aid to the Injured. In a clear
and ·simple· manner, Dr. Smith outlined a few of the essential
steps so necessary at a critical moment. Should an emergency
arise, we feel. sure thfl.t we shall be able to make the patient at
least comfortable. .
•
At the bu.siness meeting before the Thanksgiving vacation,
the gi_rls of the club decided to fill baskets for the pOor. The call
for contributions .of foOd and money was so gene'I'ously res�Onded
to that we were able to pack- eight baskets and so make eight
families happy on Thanksgi;ing Day.
The· fa.Dey article a�d candy s8.le of the HOusehold Arts Club
· held on December i 7, was highly gratifying. The i�bby was
found to be a novel an� . 8.,ccessible, place fOr_ displayiii� <;>ur wares,
and we feel that. we have been ful_I;v repaid for' our efforts.
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what the l:ioy wlll probal:>ly become. It is only a matter of a few flair
tb'e inbst to' the paSSing or a minimuin·
law� With.
this t&e· stafldS.rd �f �r&tts¥a·an:Sbip will iise .an·c1· tlirol't m'&Ily meif;
i
Wli1a � �ve·�ri.it a lifg& eftfciCll�Y, Ou·t Or wotK. This alone is etront
1
lilg'Unied'i Jn fa'V:d'r. Ot �oe·atiOilai tiain'ibg' to fit tn·e boy to the
POSi�io'ir.
- .
NIGHT SCHOOL
'1-:it i� ti�de�stoO'a' that olle of tne Seniors i\iten'd's fo Org'a,aiae
w S:pP,fenti'ce . _eCJ°U�!itiOiiS:1 Cfob.
an
.
1
r
.
.
t-�:
}Jptoi\ h�s· CJla'r.ge ,,�( t�.� .dr�W_i'Dg cl'F� �,;,.- ��
.m,� m·
�vera\ of tfie . Freshmen have (?B.Ssed their exammalaQ$8
.
!
&8\�i �g alld' 8're spellding the e:venillg fa obServ'atiolC

at

. Pi:-

01:1 Nov.ember ).3 an9, 14 :the Voc�tional Teachers �ss�ci13:tion
of w·�stel'n �leW 'ylJrk 'held a. confe:en'ce' in' BuffalO. �Friday, No'v.
13 was devoted to th� iti.specti�n of tlie Manual Traiiiing, yO.Ca
ti�n"a.1;· and"'Household Afts schools and ceflters qf the City.
The Satunfay morning session was· opened by · �Ir. F. H.
Wing in the absence of the chairman, Mr. Alfred P. Fletcher.
The first speaker, -Mi-. Joseph Sonnabend, a. representative of the
Intcrnaiio��l Association of Machinists, of Buffalo, ·N:· Y., spoke
on "The Effect of Vocational Training on our Future Craftsman."
He first gave a brief re;u,me of his experiences W'hile learning his
.trade and used this to illustrate the difficulty through which the
� ave�age boy who attempts to learn a trade must. pass. Mr.
Sonnabend 1 like other leaders connected with labor, sees clearly
that the ·boy must. receive part of his edllcatiml in trade schools
if, when he enters the ·shop, he is to make· himself indispensable
• to his em})loyer. His dOminant idea was that public educatiorr
shOuld help the boy to help himself by offering opportunities for
his manual, as well a:s his academic, education.
Mr. A. J.-'Eliits, one of Buffalo's I timber dealers, gave a short
talk on Industri�l Training from the Business Man's Standpoint.
The- last address of the morning was by Mr. Arthur D. Dean
of Albany, ·chief of the Division of Vocational Schools of New
York State. Mr. Dean maintains that vocational education is the
coming educ.ation. The great majo'rity of boys enter industries at
a very early age/with little training, and, as_ a result, they spend
week1� learning what mighr have been tri.ught them in school.
According to the predictions of Mr. Dean, manual training will
soon be of the past and alf s� work in schools wHl lead toward
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WOOD FOR PATTERNS
1
1
.
The well-inf.ormed Wol"klll'a� should ha\re an intimate kn'owl
certain
edge of_ the rilaterials .of ills tr8.d�; liavin� b� giV'en
1
piece of WOrk to do , he shOuld know wD.a�a·terials S.re best for
that purpoS,e.. �ik'eWi'se, h,\ ShO�ld be, J8.oiiliar · ;ith the_ir c�qi
mercial forms, and then 1 having selected and purchased Dis mater; i.als, he sho�ld know the m0St conveni'ent riiethods of wofk1ng
them. \o make a 'finished' prOd'uct of such degree of accuracy and
durabih'ty as may be required.
In pattern-making, the material most used is wood. The
· general requirements for this are ease of working, durability, and
relative cheapness. These fequirements are apI,>arentlY contra
dictory, for a soft wood that may be easily cut is Usually not
durable, at_ .the same time, a hard,·;durable wood is di'fficUlt to
work. ·The .few kinds that combine go'od qualities are too expen
It is possible, however, for one familiar
sive for cQmmon use.
wit·h·the different kinds of wood, to select or combine them so as
to get the .'required, finished prod\l.ct at ·Jess cost than if he were
not so well informed.
In the order of general requirements mentioned before, the
woo�s most used for patterns are: white or coik pine for regular
work; white cedar and poplar, �hich are similar but cheaper,
are gradually replacing this; cherry atid maple ·for more durable
patterns; and bay-wood, Spanish cedar, Or walnut for work that
is most accurate or fragile. These last are tb'e most eXpensive,
but they are easier to work thall cherry or maple and are not so
liable to warp or otherwise to lose accurS:cy.

a
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Most · of these are native woods and may be obtained in
nearly all .of our large citi�;, in stS.ndard" diinensions. Kno'wing
these dimensions, one may order lumber in sizes suitable for his
average class of work. With a thorOugh knowledge of woods and
pattern work, conbined with market_ information, a suitable
quality of material is easily determined.
In this age of haste, _seasoning is Often neglected. Consequent
ly, before uSing, it is adVi,;,ble to store the stock in a dry place
for a �on,derable' period of time. If the place of storag� is kept
at the same temperature as the workshop, there is less tendency
of the material tochange its form ,yhen it is cut to make patterns.
For our purpose patterns may be claSsed according to size,
the amount of ca�ving or other irregular cutting to be done upon
them, and the amount of wear they must withstand. Knowing
the details of a certain pattern, the wor]cman must decide what
wood or combination of w.oods it will be best for him to use.
Large, medium, and small sized patterns for ordinary use ar�
made of pine or other .soft wood. If they are required to with
.stand much wear: the iarge ones are faced with hard wood. while
i:.be Sm"ailer ones are made entirely of hard wood .. If. there is much
hand carving to be done, the best quality of wood is used, since.
the extra expense is offset by the saving in time and itl.bor. Pat
terns of plain outlines· are made of cheap wood, hard or soft, ac
Cording to wear. Knots or other defects which it may contain,
give little trouble, as they are worked down by rfiachines.
One of the essentials in pattern-making is to preserve the form
and accuracy of the pattern while in use.� The fibrous nature of
wood renders it liable to shrink, swell, or twist under �tmospµeric
ch;:mges; this quality also. gives it a tendency to split in the
direction of the fibers. The workman of experience, however, can
so arrange the parts of a pattern as to prevent any noticeable
change and ·he can also take advant,age of the grain of the wood so
as" to facilitate any carving that may be necessary. The method
of construction prevents internal strain while to protect the surface,
a coat of shellac is usually given.
One of the most remarkable uses of wood is shown in this
application to pattern wofk. The most intricate forms ihay be
_carved from the soft wood, and then reproduced in the hardest
M. :F. Eckhart, ·
metals_ with _every detail complete.
Night School.

CLIONIAN SORORITY
Theta

Chapter"

Ruth M. Wire
President
Mary D. Ludlow
Vice President
Lillian B. Stoesser Treasurer
Ida Elliot
Recording Secretary
Laura Rischman
Corresponding Secretary
Critic
Sarah Tupper
All Clionians who were present at the annual conv'e�tion of
the Sorority, which was held in· Buffalo, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, November nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-first will
remember with a great deal of pleasure the events which' took
.
place durmg those three days.
The progfam started with a banquet Thursday evening at
seven o'clock, at the Hotel Lenox, at which covers were laid for
.. se:enty-6.ve. The guests included Dr. and Mrs. Upton.-Miss
.
�hz��eth. "B1rd -Small. acted as toastmistress. Toasts were given
by the Grand President, MisS Mabel Denzel, Dr. Upton, and a.
del�gate from each chapter.
Friday morning special exercises were held in the Auditorium
wh�n Dr . Upton warmlY. welcomed the Clionians from othe;
Normal Schools. The Boys' Glee Club rendered two songs which
were much enjoyed.
On the �fternoo· n of the same day, the members were pleas
antly ent�r�amed by the Arethusa Sorority at a reception, tn honor
.
of the vis1tmg delegates at the home of Miss Lillian Walker.
The first dance to be given in the new school was held in the
gymnasium on Friday evening. The room was prettily decorated
by Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority with festoons of smilax draping
.
.
the pillars and the- stairway.
In the cafeteria, where ·refreshments

,·
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\Vere served: a centerpiece ;9J �arge yellow chrysanthemunis, t��
iift of the Y. W. q. A'.; ador.ned, tl;ie center ,table.. Bouquets ?f
�
button chrisa.nthemums, the J?;ift of Sigma Sigma Sigma, graced tlie
,.
,.. ,
.
S"roaller tS:bi'��<
,
The business meeting.)was conducted at the SGhool on, Saturday
lpornrng, hY., .thi ,G�and1 ��esf<l�?t.. }t wa� de�i�e�: t9 a���pt t�e
,
ipvita.tioll of Alph,a Chapter to hold the convention of 191,5 �p
Gen��eo. After the me;ting tlfe passive 1thapter of Theta enter
taill.'ed' ihe ,foleiat�s a.t a -Iuflcli at Hoeffl'er's, follOWed by ii tr,_i'p' to
Niagara Falls;' which w�s . th9rOu.ghly enjQy�p by everyone.
A dinner at the Hotel Statler concluded a pleasant and successful convention.
The officers were: ., .... , , . 1,1,
,··-· , 1 • 11
Grand Pr.esident, · Mabel Denzel, Theta, Buffalo, N: Y.
Grand Vice �,�esidef\��:. . -r·":·�·
1
·
Louis,e J)qtY,, J\.,p,ha, 9�rt��ep, l'f. y.
Grace Ev�ns, Beta,' Olleop.ta 1 N. Y., ..
Elizabeth Grube, Delta, Plattsburgh> N. Y.
MarfoA Harriot, Garn.ma, Po;tland, N. Y.
\
. .
'
.
.
, El_i tabet,li �ing, Eta, New Paltf, �-. ·Y.
$ylvi8. Rockwell, Zeta, ,M11insijel4, P_a.
.
Helen Becker, Theta, Buffalo, :tif. Y.
·,
Grand Secretary, GladY� Craig, �IJ)�a, _G·��eseo, _N.. Y..
Grana Treasurer, F&ye MacFefrll:n, .Eta, New Paltz, N. Y.
, The other delegates were as follows:
Alpha-Katherine Adam's, Hazel. F.�tzpatrick; Be�a"=--L�:m:�i�e Fos_t�r;
Ga.mma-Helen Elliot; Delta-Gladys 1'{iver; Eta-Pauline Smith;
Zeta-Bertha S:wansonj 1heta-Ruth Wire.
SIGMA, SIGMA, SIGMA
Since the.last edition of the Record we have been entertained
at the homes of some of o�r membE!rs where we spent many en
joyable evenings. Asitj_e from these social gatherings_ we have had
our regular business .meetings in school.
We are glad to welcome_ the following Dew members into our
Sorority:
Mabel Williams,
Ellen ·Flah;-ty,
Evelyn Peck,
Mildred Eaton,
Edna Adler,
Oliv'e,Barnes.

Qn the.�t.e�flOPI! 9{ 1<_�c�n;i9�r 4, fi:Q[? fo,»r W 11!,lf. o'cl� t!ie
CµqJlia!l an,cj T.ric�ig,wa. .. Sorqrj�ies _eqte�!\)ne,d ,\J;etpµsa in honor
· of· their visiting' sisters from the other NorIIiaLSc��Ja.
,
1 r .9u, .�Ancfi ,y9ip� ,,\':a• }1eJd._9Jl 'J:;h':'"'�ai,,n.•�ng, December
10, was well attended and was enjoyed by everyone.
,
1..

A'i:,.�it'fms'A' sfnfo'arH
z�ta . c��pt�r

OFFICE:flS
I,>i�s-idprit
He1�n1 �a.¥vis 1
�i�� �rJ�JdEl�t
E�i�li Dia}A6'n'd
,
Tfeastlrer
AVis Wi\,pn·
Co��e���ri�i��
E�e1Yn· Ila�
ReC�i!Ofl'.lj S'ec\�
Iiahitl Brtglia.'ni

Se�',j

cnh'l'rn' o'Ftrcib'ts
Margaf�t Rya·ri·
�reside.nt

Edith' n'i�;Inolld'
ViCe PreSidi�·l
Eveiyn H&as
Secret&r;i
Trea.·sufe;
Hairi'et BTiB'.liaill
Helen· Jarvis
To&strriiStfess
Poet
Evely� H�"a's
Bernice Werden
Orator
During the Arethusa Convocation ·which w&S held in Ruffalo
from December third to the fifth, Zeta Chapter of Arethusa. had
the pleasure of actir'lg as hostess to the sister cba.J)ters.
The delegates arfived on Wednesday 8.nd ThufSday and wer'e
.delightfully entertained that evening by the Faculty. members of
Zeta Chapter at a recePtion in their honor at the CoJlege Club.
A · speci'a.1 assembly was arranged by Dr. Upton on Friday
· morning in the auditorium. The delegates were given an oppOrt
unity to enjoy the association with. the entire student body and
to enjoy their corQiality.
On Friday afternoon, the Clionia.n and Sigma Sigma Sigm&
Sororities gave a reception in the gymnasium. Arethusa Sorority
greatly appreci8.ted the cordiality and hospjtality of their hostesses.
A theater party was given on Friday evening at the Star.
The business meeting was held on Saturday morning in the
Edward Butler Library·, and was followed by a luncheon in the
cafeteria.

..
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The delegates· and Zeta Chapter spent the afternoon at the
Falls and returned foi' the C9nvocation banquet at the TOuraine
Hotel in the ev.ening.
· The lo6rethusa spirit that was manifested throughout the
entire C�tion, and the pleasure of meetin� and entertaining
. the Are�tiusa sisters will long be an inspiration to the members of
Zeta Chapter.

Y.

w:-c.
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On Thanksgi'iiing D8.y; the Y. W. C. A. girls sent a dozen
chry9anthemums to the members of the Wheel Chair Guild. After
their Thanksgiving dinner the flowers were divided among the
Shut-Ins, making a bright spot in their lives for a few days.
For Christm"as the girls and Faculty members of the Y. W.
. C, A. are planrling tO fill Christmas boxes for the eleven old ladies
'
at the Wheel Chair Guild.
There will be a rpeeting the · day before the Christmas vaca
tion at the home of Mrs. Upton to fill the boxes.
Miss Fargu!l-r, the� N.atiofial Student Secretary of the Field
Committee, · ,VaS in Buffalo and has paid Us a visit.. She
bro�ght us news of other branches and gave us many plans _for
future work.
The Thanksgiving party· given by the Y. W. C. A. in the
grS:de a�sembly room the Tuesday before Thanksgiving Wf!..S one of
the pleasantes.t functions of the year. About forty people were
1 entertained. Miss Wedekindt gave a piano· sehfotion, 'Miss Tweedy
l
-a vocal solo, and Miss Begy read a delightfully humorous ThalksJ
giying. story.
After the program, an indoor. track meet was held, at which
the following were the chief events: a relay race, a ·thirty inch
dash, a hammer·' thfowing contest and a standing broad grin.
The judges, Mrs. Upton, Miss Chase, Miss Kempke, and Miss
Englebreck, awarded the ·honors to Wellsley College, with Ruth
McClellan as President. ·
Later doughnuts and coffee were served to the contestants
and judges in the cafeteria.
_...;,. I

·,

\

The basketball team is rapidly rounding into form. Steady
and
practice has begun on our new court which is now com�leted
have
is one of the best in the city. _The backboards and up�ght_s
that
m
· been painted white and the floor has also been marked out
hat
color. The lighting is excellent; the fi.xtur�s are so placed \
they will not interfere with the plaYi�g,
..
.
The new men are· showing up sat1sfactonly and are promising
June.
well to fill the shoes of the players who left. school last-.
well as a
There is enough material on hand to form a varsity. as
sho?ld
reserve team. Those men who do not make the team now
stnng
not give up. Last year a team w� formed from the second
of the
name
the
under
playing
men who made quite a reputation
first teatn-'
"No;ma.1 Independents." Remember, fellows, that the
pl '
needs' pra·ctice. · In o;der to give' the"m practice, come out-and ��
spirit
school
real
some
whether y0u make the team or not. Show
and hell) the sport along.
Mr.
Our schedule has not been completed but up to date,
MacDonald has secured the following games:
Norma.I.
S.-at
H.
Tech
vs.
Dece��er 16-Normal
18-Norroal vs. Olean---'-at Olean.
23-N�;mal vs. Alumni-at Normal.
1-Normal vs. Smethport-a� Smethport, Pa.
January
8-Normal vs. Lockport-at Normal.
15-Normal vs. Niagara Falls-at Niagara Falls.
20-Nortnal '!'S- Tech H. S.-a.t Tech.
22-Normal vs. Tonawanda-at Tonawanda.

..
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February

"

M�rch

13-Normal
·19-Normal
26-Normal'
)
5-Norm�l
1
1 2--N'.Orni�I
19-Normii.l

�

-vs.
vs.
vs.
v�.
;s:
vs.
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Lockport-at Lockport.
N. Tonawanda-at ·N. Tonawanda
East Aurora-at Ea.et Aurora.
Hamb�l'k-at H.ambUrg.
Ea�t A\Jl'�ra·;-l\l' NorJP.Jir
St. Jqsei\h's College-at S. J. C. I.

GIRLS' �K1h-B'A'LL'

.
,
.
. The g'irls have begun basketball practice in. the new gym.;
'That the girls are really interested in the sport this year is shown
by the large number who have come out for the team. There
:are ai present-forty-five candid8.tes. Miss WhiteJ,ead, who is an
experiellced
basketball coach, has charge of the team.
·
It will be consrdera.Dle Of a task to select a teani from tQe
18.rge number of candidates. Miss Gladys .Jones is Acting Manager
8.nd iS preparing a s·chedule foi the coming season. It is probable .
that double headers will be arranged' in connection with the boys'
gallles to. be... plaJed ill the Normal gymnasium.
On Thursday, December 3, the girls sold' buttolls'· for the
benefit of their basketball team. The sale was quite successful,
'
as about twenty dollars were realized.

BOWJ.ING
It may be of interest to the young men- of the school to hear
that an interschOlastio bo*ling league has been forIIied in this
city: Masten Park, Lafayette, Central and Technical have already
,entered and an jnv�tation has been exte�ded to the �Buffa\o. Nor
mal School. The. winning team is to receive a handsome 'trophy
at the end of the season. We have accepted -the invitation and
expect to make a. good ...showing. The following men· are on the
bowling team: Wamsley, Schmuck, Dunning, Blowers, Potter,
Tripp, Wende and Grabau.

,Wb�t ,to .Qo :,,:i\'1 ti,e p�ntist
A medical pap�r claims that
a de.nti�t's '"fingers cS.i-ry' ·? i �e�S'e
.
germs:
Moral: Boil" your dentist.

Excu�es ,lle,c�\•�11 ,�,!' School
Teachers
Dear Teacher: Please excuse
Fritz for staying home he tiad
der meesells to oblige his.
father.
Miss _.:__. Please let Willie
A Mere Suggestion
- home· at 2. o'clock.-. I take
Mrs. Goodwin: "I wish to
h.im out for a little pleasure
select a Christmas present for
to see his grandfather's grave.
my husband and I can't think
of. anything. He doesn't smoke, In the parlor ther� were three,
nor drink, nor go out nights, nor
Girl 1 the parlor lamp, and he.
play cards."
Two is company, no doubt,
.� The Salesperson: "Is he fond.
That is why the lamp-went.
of f9:�c, y-work?".
out.

/
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Santa Claus Says, "Get it at Bessers"
Where Everything is on the Ground Floor

F0untairi Pens, Leather G9ods, Statiollery,
Desk Set�, Pennants and filiow Tops

Di�ies

X-Mas & New·Years Cards•

544 MAIN STREET
7 W. HURON STREET

H� went illto a store to buy
hiS friend a comb for Christmas.
He was a Boston man and care
ful of his .grammar alld of other
folks's grammar. He asked for
a mari's CQ�b.
, "Do you want a narrow man 1 s
comb? asked the clerk.
"No/' said' the careful gram
marian, "I want· 'a comb for a
stout man with rubber teeth."

When a man has fL. bir_thday
he, takes a day off; when a wo
man bas a birthday She takes a
Year off.

-----

Overheard at a teachers' con
fefence.
School Principal: "Long· live
the teachers! 11
Assistant Instructor in a hol�
low voice: "On what?"

THE SHOE STOR.E IN THE A'R.

Elevator. Service

We Know How.

$4 Values at $2;95

THE NEW COLLEGE BOOT IN BLACK
OR TAN. LACE OR BUTION
Ask to See It

MANY BUFFALO PEOPbE
Have I'o� Years Boughi Their Gifls of
Barometers, Thermometers, Ope r a
, yla�ses, l:!,tc., from This Establishment.
The Grades We Sell Make Highly Accept
able Presents.
Ou� Stock is Ready For Inspection.

J. w. JARVIS, OPTICIAN

Quality Shoe Parlor

Up'One Flight

Pats:onize- o.ur advertisers and mention The Record.

_,.

",-.__;

\

BUFFALO, N. Y.

214 FRANKLIN ST. (�bove Huron)
·Fifty miles an hour-are you
brave? yelled Paµl,
"Yes, I 1 m full oJ grit" replied
Sa.rah, as she swallowed a-mo�th
ful of dust.
At the Game
He {pointing into the game)
"See that man over there? He
will soon be our best man."
She: "Oh! This is so sudden."

Bell, Tupper 1113-R

It take$ more wrinkles to
make a frown than a smile.
Moral: Encourage your wrink"")
les.
"What was it the a.erona.ut
said when he fell out of his ha
loon and struck the earth with
his usual dull thud?"
"He remarked that it was a
ha.rd world."
Automatic 321�6

George Kramer
Pbotograpbu

.EISHER & ZIPP
446 MAIN ST.

. 43

856 MAIN STREET

ABOVE VIRGINIA

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.
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,-exJ>ffiSE"
"�LING
-:-. ·
- ·"
' .
.$;¥ .CLOTHES

" ).•ou pay
Jn our UPSTAIRS, " Small Ex
ting C?sts."
for clothes-'uot· for'the "•L
Try' t:he FJRDON \t
- "'
"NEW IDE
And see how much better values, \Ve can give you.
W8 Sl'F.CIA.LlZE IN SUITS •AND•·@VERCOATS AT
.,$25,00
$20.00
$15.00
-.
' :• You SAVE' $?!5b to $1S-.00. ·
:1:11e Store where 'YOUNG f,f,N'S S'.1'!tB .�ei�?s S
?J>��!11�·
GOOD CLR'.1'.H�S
'l'R1C OPS1.,A'ifis

-" 'tHAT'S ALL."

Cr,0'1'H1''.:S. STO:HE.

. FJNL>ON & MISCHLER

A l•'ew Doors
Above
Court :,.;treet. ·

O:VBH 446--HS M.,\IN STREitJ'l'. '
Open
:
: Saturdn.r
: l�veulngs.

Good
Ele,·ator
Sen•lce.

J}'

A Victrola for <:;hristmas
MUSIC FOR. All THE FA�,ILY
All THE YEAR.
GENUINE VICTROLAS
M od e l
Lat e s t

$15

$40
$150

$25
$100

$50
$200

$75

6·

!

,

What They Want for Xmas, Marvel Foster-Responsive alumni
Andrew Grabau-A staff that is Marion . Tweedy-Samples and
proofs.
wiiling to ,rork day and. n,ight.
Rose Begy.-Ear stoppers-when
Lillian Stoesser-A galley proof .. she plays for the boy's glee
withOut' mistakes.
club.
Julia Smith-'An automatic story Geo. Tripp-Money.
rellder.
Murray Potter-A chair-to sit
Helen Becker-A chance to go
down.
home-and. study(?)
Francis Collins-Shorter periods.
�6Ri.ith Wire-Car tickets to N. Archie Burrell-To sing "Die
Tonit.wanda,.
Wacht am Rhein."
Harriet Rowe-An elevator from
the kindergarten to Miss Kem
pke's room .
Harriet Brigham-A cafeteria of What the Whole Staff' Wants
It wants everyone to buy a
her own.
Record .and have a Merry
Roy Fales-His · pay for lugging
-,
Christmas.
school furriiture.

We Want Your
Ban.k AccountGerman= American Bank
Lafayett e Square .,,,
Cor. Mai n and Court

Make Your C hristmas purchases at the Handsomest Victrola
Store hi Buffalo--Also the Oldest and Largest·

c ARK &

NEA
L
-Buy Now
Pay Nut tear

I

NEAL

643-645 Main St.
.

c�

Open EvenloQ,
TIii Chrbtma,

__

Patronize our adve�sers and mention The Record.
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Capit al and
Surplus :- : :

$1· ,000
.
,000•00

Interest
P a id

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.
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$e\'in' s Brt $tore
169 MAIN STREET

LYMAN A, WOOD, ProJ),

�ictures � jframes � Mirrors
Framing to Order a Specialty
GOOD GOtDS

LOW l'RWES

Given: A love Jetter and a
lazy dog,
To prove That they are equal.
A love letter is an ink-lined
plane.
An inclined plan·e is n. slope

up.
A slow pup is a lazy dog.
Things equal to the same
thing are eQuaJ to each other
(Axiom I.).
• ! . A love letter is a lazy clog..

Whe;.. You Entertain Don't Forget to Order

l,

l,!

A Question of Hearing
"I don't understand," he re·
. . Abe burly farmer strode anx turned stiffly.
"Don't -understand!" roared
iously h1to the postoffice.
"Have you got any letter for the applicant.
"Can't you understand plain
Mike Howe?" he asked.
The new postmaster looked up English? I asked if you've got
and down.
any letter for Mike Howe!"
"Foi· who'?" he snapped.
"Well, I haven't!" snorted the
"Mike Howe!" repeated the
postmaster.. "Neither have I a
farmer.
The postm�stcr turned aside. � lett�er for anybody else's l:ow!"

IDqr IDrur �pirit nf Qlqristmus
To Give Pleasure to Those We Love or Whose
Friendship We Appreciate

TAYLOR'S
ICE CREAM
It will save you consider
able Trouble and Expense
SERVicE GUARANTEED

Tupper 4436

I

312 15th STREET Autom'c 41307

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.

- LET IJS .HELP YOU TO CARRY OlIT THE.IDEA BY ACTING .
AS YOUR M E S S E N G E R. THERE ARE THIRTY TWO
SPALDING STORES IN THE UNITED STATES, ALL FULL
·
·
.·.
·
·
·
STOCKED WITH

Just the Right Things to Make the Christmas
Time Really Joyful.
Spalding
Special
C.talogue of
Chri.tmu

�if:ti:r

. 611�Main Street
Buffalo, N. Y.

help.

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.

Jewelery and Silverware

That Last Genera'tions

WM. LUTZ

A, M. �A''IES, PP01''H.

Wat�hes 'Clocks

co.

Jewelry Diamonds

NEW WORK MADE TO ORDf::R
FIRST CLASS REPAIRING

1-IOLIDA Y GI FT S.
M£N1' ON THIS
BELL PHO:SF. 8ESEC,\. ,J,,t,2,1--H.
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71 SENECA S'r.

HEINTZ

86 ELLICOTT STREET

MANUFACTURING

JEWEJ��_!!§

Makers of Class �Pins and Rings
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THE ALLIOTTA STONE.

"Samu�l Synrow, for five �o.nths you have not attended a meetina
of the local order and we wire forced to drag you here tonight. w,
have tolerated your indifference and lack of interest long enoug1i. You
are well acquainted with the rules of the Rachen and know also that we
ar"e willing,..to respect your age and physical disabilities, but not your
public denunciations of uS. You must comQ to time. What have you
tO say for yourself f '.'
This arrogant accusation seemed to have no effect on the bearing
of the old .man. Raising his cane for an instant and poi1:1ting it directly
at the chairman, he said in a voice which made me prick up my ears
and endeavor to grasp �very word:
"Orloff Galsky and Rachen of Lorck, tonight you exerted force to
bring me �ere, dragged me away from my·sacred work-you and this
murderous gang of yours! I have been made to bear all the indigni
ties which yon and the Rachcn have lleapea upon me. I know full well
that I am within your power and that there is no escape, because of the
foolishness of a moment of my youth. I have done my share of the
dark deeds committed by .this organization in all pltrts of the World,
but now I have changed and can no long8t, follow your dictates.. Your
meetings mean nothing to me. I Can no lOnger _go against my con
science by following the practices of the :&achen." Here the speaker
stopped abruptly and put his hand to his side as though in sudden pain
The interruption was only momentarily, however 1 and he turned to UR.
saying:
"YOU men will come to face the problem which has confronted me
in carrying out the plots and plans of your international body. Its in. fluence cannot forever hold sway over your higher impulses in li.te and
you_
will want to. get away from .it even as I have.
·
�-, Call me deserter, traitor1 8nything You like; but even death itself
co.ul. d not change my pnrp�es now. I s�y you are ariarchists-:--- n
Three or four of the .vounger and more enthusiastic members of
the body rushed towards the old man, but the chairman held his band
up ·and demanded order. When· the room had become quiet again. the
chairman waved Synrow to a seat and ac!<lressed the meeting.
�Comrades, by ·his own admission to you, Synrow, the English de
serter1 has proved traitor to us. Tb.ere is no need for violence now i I
simply ask you to await the decision of our tribunal."
The members of the tribunal consulted with one another for a few
moments and then one of the five arose and handed 'to the judge a

I made my way throi.ig};t the· guards at the outer and inner doors,
, ', �[
into the large, dimly lighted meeting l'Oom. Apparently I was the last
.. ¥U to arrive, for_ ju�t after my entrance, the roll was called. No one �us
;
_
' 'i<V"I r pected me of bemg other than: the burly Russian whose clothes I wore
t
and from· whoili I had obtained the password that had secured my
entrance to the meetjilg..
· ·
-� )
· : ,. At the.knd of_ tb; rooHT-farthest" f�i;n the door· was a platform
. ,1
�hich rose about three feet abo;,e· the level of the �oor. A high desk
stP;Od near the .-edge of thulatform, ba_ck of which sat the cha.irma�· .
. ·f/'
'of.,'the meetillg.' Around him were gathered five -members, the lOwer
.1
'.. ,� ,� c�ur't o l i.chen tribuna�. I ·li�tened intently tci all that was . said, and
/�
DJY knowledge of Russian.s9on ena.bled me to grasp·the purpose of this
'meeting. It was a soft,of tribunal; some negligent members of the
local order were up b.�i61:e the Rachen tribunal.
The names of .till'ee men were called and all three walked up to
,,-ard the platform. The firSt two cases were quickly disposed of. One
··had had been(remiss in attendance at the ,.meetings; he gave. as his
excuse the illness of his wife and five witnesses verified his plea. Tl1e
judge waved hiin to his seat and the next man's case was taken up.
He bad been named ,at a meeting previous to get information abon�
·a ce.rta.in famil)"'' which had recently moved into Lorck, to as·certain
whether certain suspicions on the part of the tribunai COuld be proven.
H� was a short, stoeky Ru8:5ian and pelade� in a s�aking v�ice. He had·
_
_
twice endeavored to interview the new arrivals, but each time hnd been
1mst1ccessfnl. He wanted more time to carry "b1�t his mission. 'rhe
judge's face appeared very angry and his voice toOk on a very stern tone
as he· reprimanded the -man. He ordere9 hiirftnut of the meeting i�n
mediately ·and demanded that the necessary information· be forthcom
ing on the 1porrow. ·
1
The next man to appear before th� tribun�;t.,..fid not seem at ali like
a Russian. He was an old gray-haired man ,\,}iit leaned rather heavily
on a stocky cane. He was thin and stoop-shouldered, his clenn shaven
face bore a faraway expression and he seemed not ·at all aware of what
was going on about ..him. The man was dressed· in. a black suit which
bore the characteristics of English manufacture. The coat was but
toned closely at the �eek. ln his left hand he car�ied nn old felt hat of
a type which I had seen many time�_on my ·visits to LondOn. He seemed
to recover hipiself suddenly Rs 'the chairman addressed him sharply.

a(�.,.·: ,.
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paper.
"Here follo,yeth ·the decision arrived at by the tribun-al of the local
! o�der of Rachen, as to the punishment of the self-proclaimed traitor.
This crime, according to our law, is punishable only by death. Each
man as he passes from the 11).eeting will draw his lot from the box at
the door. The man who draws a red cube shall be the avenger and
must report the accomplishment of his mission to our judgl! by tomor·
__.
row sundown.''
Hardly compliheading wh8t I had seen and heard at this remark
able meeting, !"arose hastily and followed the men out. By some chanCe
I happened to be just back of the condemned man. He was as calm
and as self-possessed as he had been when facing the 3.ccusation · of the
chairman. Apparently there was no chance of his escaping from Lorck,
for no guard was placed over him. He leaned heavily on his cane as
_ he passed out the door in his turn.
i
F!:)llowing the example of those. that passed before me I drew forth ·
from the box a small square object; neatly wrapped in paper, and then
hurriedly passed out. Eagerly l looked about for Synrow, but he had
vanished in. th� ,darkness.· 'My ea.rs, however, dete�ted a rythmic tap-.
ping sound, which I knew immediately was that of Synrow's cane
pounding on the stone walk.
I hurried in the direction of the sound and soon overtook the- old
m�m. He seemed much surpriSed when I addressed him in English.
"Samuel Synrow, I believer"
H That is my name, but how comes it that an English-speaking man
' has found his way into this God-forsaken place?''
1
' I attended the meeting tonight and am here to help you escape
from.that awful pe:0.alty."
I
"�-ush, say no more, as there may be listeners not far distant; but
come with me to rµy h_ome, for there I may speak wj.th yoU. 1'
I ·walked by Synrow's side for about a mile and a half and then we
turned.in at an opening in what appeared to be a small wooded section.
The path through the trees 'necessitated our walking single file for about
.forty paces, when we came to· an abrupt. halt before a small log hut. I
followed him inside; he then clOsed and bolted· the heavy door and
striking a match, lighted a clumsy oil 1atnp.
It was a small dne room shack such as the p90.rer Russian peasants
The walls were covered with a sort of green cloth much re:.
sembling burlap, on ·which were hung several old miniatures, evidently
'-.:
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portraits of some of the Englishman's relatives. ·The room was heated
by a b"l'oad fireplace in the centre of the north wall. Opposite the fire.
place adjacen.t to the ·wall stood a crude table on which was the lamp and
some books-and papers. In one corner of the cabin there stood a large
trunk, which certainly showed �ig�s o� having been •knocked about the
·r.be for a� ntimber of years. Above this trunk was the ol<l wt1u ·s
·1 here were·also three or four benches in tl1e cabin, and Syn1·.... w
., beckoned me to a seat on one of these.
"How did you, a foreigner, gain entrance to a Ra.chen meeting
and manage to ge� away undetected Y" he asked. "The Rachen realize
that· 1.:Iie Government spies are on their trail and �ave lost no time or
trouble in Providing protection for themselves."
"That was easy enough," I replied; "with my Racben rigging
and in the dim light, they could not possibly detect me. I had received
the password· and I managed to see to it that one of the members should
he absent, for I ducked a burly Russian into the mire after a merry
tussle in the Lorck forest. 1\Iy horse is safe on the outskirts of the for
est, ready to carry me to the railroad at Kulak thirty miles south of here.
I must get startCd before dawn. You wiil go intO hidi�g for a d,ay,
thus allowing me time to �ummon aid to carry yo� away from this ter
rible fate.''
"It is of no use, my lad, there are no hiding places here. Escape
for me is impossible, for they will .follow me everywhere. I have been
doomed ever since I helped a poor peasant to escape with his family a
few months ago. They have every hold upon me and as you know the
society has representatives in every Iiook and corner of the world. You_..
hii.ven.'t told me yoilr mission yet, lad f !�
.�
''My mission is already fulfilled,�for I have valualbe information,
that will ·help seal the fate of that international curse, the Rachen so
elety. Tell me, however, how you became mixed up in Russian affain_.''
"That is a long stoi-y-but QC>me, have some tea with me, and I
"Shall tell you as much of it as you have time to listen to, for yOu are
probably .the last EngliBh-speaking person I shall see before the Rachen
takes my life."
He arose and prepared some tea at the fireplace and then brought
out a platter of Russian wheat cakes and placed it on the table.
I drew my bench up to the table and watched the old man intently
as he moved about' the room. He stopped suddenly as he poured the tea,
and gazed steadfastly at me fol' a moment. I noticed that his bands
were trembling.
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"It has just con{e to me1 }ad," he said, ntlrnt at last fortune has
bee� good to me and provided a�_tcr rill an ont'et for the fr.uits . o f my
study. You are the one who will carry back to civilization, my .treas
ure.''
With these wOrds, he limped over to the trunk, forgetting in his
sudden µ:citement, his cane. After rummaging about for a few seco
onds he drew forth a long flat package.
"It is this,,, he explained. 11 ! want you to take my treMure with
you and announce to all the world that Samuel Synrow has
- " solved the
mystery of the Alliotta Stone.''
My interest w!ls arouse4 to ifs'" highest pitch as the· old man beg8n
his story.
,_.
''I was "born at Winchester, and my youth was spent in the best
of homes. My father was a clergyman and he gave .to me every advan
t�e:_]_t was his desire that I should follow in his footsteps. After my
-Oxiord,_,however, I did not relish tlrn i4ea of enter�raq.1IatiOD-froDl
�mg'"the ministry and turned mJ attention to a studr of philos0J)I1y an�
,.
- the classic languages.
.
"1\ly father one day came to my study at home with this stone..
He told me its history and the significance which it undoubtedly bore on,
early Biblical data. He told .me how he had obtained it years before
from· an !tal,i1,1.n missionary, bnt had never been. able to translate its
heiroglyphics. I was of course interested and spent mucli time there
after, endeavoring to master that inscription. It was too great a-prob
lem for me, however, and for -the time being I gave it up".
".It was not long before my studies became tiresome and the ever
�
lasting monotony of village life made me restless. I yearned for an op
portunity to· voice my o.pinjons about democracy and government.. The·
villagers did not understand me and so I determjned to go to London.
''On my war: to Londo11 J I happened to be passing alone through
-a f9rest near the town of Hertford. As I approached a mosscovered
hut in the midst of the woods, twO men attacked me from the rear. I
was dragged int.o the cabin, bound and gagged and thrown into one
corner. The place· was full of men and I soon realized that a meeting
or plot of some kind wns o..n foot. I listened and very sool!- learned that
it was a band of the much feared Rachen. I was dumbfounded to hear
of the plans and wild plots whicl1 were suggested i to my warped mind,
however, these ideas were food and drin� I ma:de known my desire to
speak and one of "91e meii removed my gag. I then told them about

. ,
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m.yself and expounded a few of Dly theor�es .a'bout d8moeracy.
I realized it, I ,was put through ari initiation and became. a
o� the Rachen. I was happy, for at last I bad .'found some
whom I could speak. in\elligently.
':.While ·th� Jll.eti were listening tq.,,me, -th8t� �e ·a loud knock at
the door and with ·a ·command to -Open in
name of the QueeJl..
med.iat�IY _all_ was �1:*��n i ,__T!.n rus�ed in �l dlrec�. t.o - ,scape,
!]!!:9.ugh <JOneea:le-d"wmdows;1lirougiiaTrap \n,the floor ied.everywhere,
·· "l manag'ed to make my eSCape ilnd ci.intinued on iny_ W81' ·t.o Lon
don. There I renewed connections with the Rachen a.nd....lrelped execute'
some of the plots which nearly stirred England ·to a Revolution in the
. ���er seventies. I did not recoil from';,crime, for, after .,all, it was ODly
a mea1:1s t� an end, which the Rachen believed would Justify all.
' nThe de�th o\t:QY father, however, brought about a ieaetion in my
life. � went' back to my old )!�'?e and there intended to live quieUy,
by �enouncing all allegiance tO 'the Rachen. They SUSJ!fied n;ie of �
serhon, however, 1,and traced me. There was no. way to eseaptethem.
except by going to America. So once more I left Winchester; this time
·
to seek .my fortune in a new land.

the

s:.

''I took :with me the Alliotta stone, ·which my father as a last..,request
had asked me to tr.anslate. My lrnow:ledge of philoSophy and classic
languages �asily obtained for me a professorship in one of the smaller
-colleges. For ten years I enjoyed my life there, occasionally working at
the problem of the Alliotta stone. I met with some sucees.s and was able
to perceive that when completely translated the stone would create a
sensation by throwing light on some of the mysteries of ancient civiliza
t�9n. I devoted more and more of my time to this resea,rch work, but
always the final ch;e...,would el_ude. me. Finally I deter!l}ine4. to gO to
Russia- alld there interview Dr. Nic'ol, the world's gr.eatest authority on
ancient· language.
''Arriyjn� in·Russia, I started directly for Moscow to interview the
professor. SomehoW; I was duped, o.n the train, and alighted at the
wrong station. I was nabbed· by a murderous gang of Russians and
brought<to-Lgrck.
.
.
''The Ra�en coils had once more enClrcled me, and they became
more taut as I endeavored to. communicate with my friends or escape
to the outside world. I was kept under constant guard for nearly two
years; by that time I was pretty well tamed and I promised to attend....-·�·
their meetings �and wor_k wjth them once agtlln. Withi� � past"Tew
,
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·months, howe'Yer, I have been indifferent to them, refusing to attend
their meetings and waining certain people of proposed plots on their
;lives.
"The Alliotta stone was still with me iind I devoted much of my
time to that. 'Light dawned about a week ago find the inscription be·
-came entirely clear�to me. I prepa:ced an outnne of my work on the
translation., It is wrapped in with the stone, which I now give 1o you.
"That is my tale, friend; go now-tak� with you my mtissAgP. to
the world. I-''
At this ,\\rd the �Id man's hand went to his side and he .foll back
-onto the bench. I rushed over to him and did all that I could to re·
·vive him. But it was of no avail. Synrow was dead.
Reverently I placed a cover over him-then, glancing at my watch,
I realized th.a t I had ·b'ut three hours of darkness with which to cover
·my escape from Lorck.
I rushed off with the precious Alliotta stone and with littfo t.roUble
found my mare wpere I had left her. I motinted and by hard riding
made. the station at Kulak in two hours. Soon after the train for St.
Petersburg came rumbling in and I boarded.
· As-I "ga'zed out-�v�r the darkened hills, thl"'Ough the-,Vindows -0f my
·compartment, I began to wonder if my night's adventure had not all
been � dream. But here at my side lay the long fl.at�package. Reaching into my pocket for my leather tobacco pouch, I pulled
-.. -out' with it a small square object. Mechanically I undid the pnper, but
;gave a crY, of astonishment as the little object fell from iis "?"rapping.
The little red cube had been a messenger' -0£ death after all.
N.F. C. W., 'J!'

TO AN EASTER LILY.
Risen above the earth you stand,
An Eas�ef message through the land!
Beauteous ,lily, tall an_d fair,
Symbol of my Easter.prfyer.
Flo{ver of purity and light,
Shine on my life, and make it. bright!
Martha Baecher, '16.

TH,E ·RECORD
THE RIGHT CJIUROH BUT Tm: WBOlllG PBW.
ThMast class was <?Ver and college was dismissed for Easter v�
·,
.
t1on. Ted Stev7ns, with . a very d.isconsola'.te look on his, face, alo'Jly
.
sa11ntered into his room and exclaimed, '• Gee, Bill, I'm getting so lonely J.
Vacation again and no home to go to! If mother and father :,rould only
come back! I haven't seen them in nearly four years-I don't belieVe·
,,
you are listening to what I say at all!
1
�ith?ut gla�cing up from his book his roommate replied, ' You.
certamly are a hit. You are. always raviug about having no home to
go·to."
Ted crossed the room and threw his�books on- the desk. As he did'
so he noticed a letter, which he hastily opened and read. Then wavizlt
it over his head he gave one loud "hurrah." "I am going home! Bill
do leave that book a mim,tte and listen. Father and mother sailed fo�
Ne� York last Tuesday and are at home now. Mother expects me
come in the morning on the ten-twenty. But I am going· to surprise
her and go tonight. I have just twenty-five minutes to make the fl.ve-.
forty train."
Several hours later Ted was walking rapidly along State Street·
toward his home. The nearer home he g'ot, the faster he hurried think
ing, "Won't it seem good to see the folks again, thought I �ust be
getting nearer there. Let's see �hat this number is! Yes,·this must be·
it. There is no light. They must be out. I will go in and take a look
·· at the house."
found it, but it·<
- He ftJ.rribled in his pocket for his key.. At last
.
did not seem to fit so he pushed the door and to his surprise it Opened.
He. entered, threw off his hat and coat and went from one room to an
other.
"How good it seems to .be home! I wonder where my old bookcase
,
is. Isn't this a peach of a piano 1 I am going to see how it sounds. ,.
He began to play, singing softly. Suddeilly he heard footsteps and
turned, expecting tO see his mother, but instead a most charming girr
stood in the doorway. Thinking that she must be a guest of bis
mother's, he said, "I beg your pardon. Can ·vou tell me if mother is·
in?"
With a look of wonder 8.nd fright on her face the girl replied,
nHow do I know where your mo�her isT What are you doing beret
Who are youT You certainly ought to be ashamed to· walk into a

lie
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1 stranger's house without ringing. Get out this inStant or I will call the
police. Or mother, why;:__" Just then the door opened, and her
father a.pd mother entered, as if in answer to her·call. "Doris, what
is it? You poor child, I shouldn't have left you all alone.,.._,
Ted said, 11 Do not be disturbed,- madam. It i� all a mistake. I am
not a thief. l thought I w�s in my own home. l\fother wrote me th3:t
she had sailed .4:ro'ftt India, and would be in _this city at number two
hundred twenty-one State Street tonight. · But there must be a mistake.
I am so sorry, Miss. Doris, can you ever forgive me fcir the ,fright and
disturbance I have caused you 1''
They all bega'n to laug·h and .Doris said, "CertainlY I will forgive
you, for I am sul'e you: made a mistake in the �umber.,, Some new neigh.
'hors moved into the house across the street this morning.
....... Before Ted departe.d, Doris' pa�ents etxended ·to him an illvitation
to play their- piano any time he wished to do so. He accepted the �nvitation. man?', m any ti1i.1�s� hut he did not devote much of his time to
... ,
music.
Doris and Ted always considered Ted's terrible blunder rather a
fortunate one.
Mae B. Ward.
When the last notebook is completed,
and the
1
pen is wiped and dried,
When the last lesson plan is :finished, and th_e
last school er-hie has died,
We shall rest, and faith we shall ne·ed it-lie
down 'till vacation is· through,
And teaehers and superintendents shall begin
criticizing :i-new.
'

And those who succeed shall be happy; they
shall sit at an oaken desk;
With. pe,cil and paper and 'ruler and discipline
·
the Test;
.
Then shall they be the master of each Mary and
Peter and Dani
}
. ;'J'hey shall work from -nine in tiic morning as
as fast as ever they can.
Elsie B.. Stanard, '16.

ftl,;� r-::'
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THE SLEEPING BEAUTY.
( A. Play for-Children.)
ACT I.
Scrne-A large room in the King's palace. On the walls are hung
tape�tries and pictures of knights. In the center of the room is a large
table with a white table cloth. In the center of the table is a huge bunch·
of roses and on oPpo�ite ends, candlesticks with lighted candles. The
King and (�ueen are standing at the head of the table and the sev8n
fairies around, each holding a golden goblet. At each one's place there
is a .knife, fork; spoon and plate of gold.
Characters-The King with .Jong cape trimmed with· ermine; a
iold crown on Iii$ he"aQ and a sceptre in hi� �ands.
The Queen with a train hanging from the shoulders; a crown""I on
her head.
The ·fairies with loose, white robes sparkling with jewels. Some
with bands of silver arid gold ribbon · around' their heads and hair banging; others, with gold crowns.
Guests, pages, servants, etc.
First Fairy-In accordance with the customs of_·fairies, it is right
that befo�e partaking of a great feast in honor of a new prince or prin-· ..
cess, we shoµld give to ·the babe our Vl!rious pr�ents..
King-It is exceedingly kind and thoughtful of you to come this
day with presents, and although I do not know what they may be, most
heartily I thank you.
First Fairy-As I am the yo1,mgest, it is my place to speak :first.
My gift t� the little princess is beauty-may she be the most beautiful
maiden in the world!
Second Fairy-1\<fy gift pertains to the mind-may she have one
that is like an angel's!
Third Fai ry-And mine to the ,vay in which s:he goes nhont-may
she be as graceful as the fawn!
Fourth Fairy-May she <lane� like the fairy folk!
"\Fifth Fairy-And may she sing like the nightingale!
Sixth Fairy-My gift also deals with music. The princess s11all' be
able to play on every musical instrument.
(Enter wicked fairy, dressed in brown with high hat and long white
hair, carrying in her hand a staff.)

>'
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. \Vicked Fairy-Ha, ·ha1 your wishes will be in vain, for at the age of
fifteen your beautiful dauihter shall pierce her hand with a spindle and
die pf the wound.
(Exit-running out in opposite directions.)
Seventh Fairy-Be of good cheer, King and Qu�en; your daughter
shall not die; It is true I cannot entirely undo' what this wicked _fairy
has done. The princess will pierce her J!_and with a spindle, but, in
Rtead of dying, she shall ollly fall 4i,to a deep sleep Which will l�st a
hundred years, and �t .,.e end df that time a king's son will come to
. wake her.
King-There is only one thing to be done (summons· heralds):
Proclaim to all my people that from this time on, I forbid them, under
pain of death, to spin or even to have spindles in their homes. (Dis
misses heralds). LeL us forget this now and continue in our• merry
making-and while we are feasting, let the dancers entertain,. us. (King1
Que�� and fairies sit down. Servants start to bring in the food and the
courtiers, who have been standing on stage, jOin harids and are dancing
as the curtain drops.)
·ACT II.
Scene-A larg�, barren room with old fashioned bed in center back
of stage. Close by an old woman sitting at spindle. A door to tbe left
(from view point of audience).
As ctirtain rises the old woman is spinning. Enter princess fol
lowed b; two maids.
PrincesS-\Vhat-a queer room! .What are you doing;up here alone!
(Sit; on_bed).
Old Woman-I am spinning, my 1child.
PriIIcess.-How do you do it! Let me see if I can do it. (She
starts to spin and pierces her finger). Ho·w funny I feel! I am so
tired (ya-.rns and falls back on bed. Immediately old·woniarl falls aslee�
anci maids who have been t:rlking aside; fall asleep standing). Curtain.
ACT III.
· Scene-Different size .children, with branches of trees over shonl
<;1.ers. Small children, with vines entwiriecl. As ,J)l_any as possible on
·
stage.
I. the ti·ees parting to make a path for him.
Enter the prince from left,
Prince (as he goes through)-! do not see why the other princes
could not get through. The path seems easy enough to me. (Makes
---.....:
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wa to oth r si e of stage a.!}.d goes of. Gradually trees disappear,
going
�
� �
off in all directions· as curtain is lowering.)
..
ACT IV.
�c�ne-Same room as Act II. Princess lying on bed with arm
hangmg oVer edge. Old woman and maids jus.t as le.ft in Act II.
Enter prince
-.�.. . looking aU around, feeling of the maids and the old
wciinan.

Prince-It all cOrrespo.bds to the story of the villagers. It seems
so st�ange. They all look so real yet they are all asleep. (He sees the
princes. He goes to the bed cautiously and kneels. He raises her
hand �o his liJ)s:)
Princess-At last, you hHe come, my prince. I haYe waited long
for you...
(They talk and the old woman and �aids c!_walie, stretching their
arms an? rubbing their eyes and yawning.)
ACT IV.

Sce�e-A room in the palace with King and Queen on throne at
back. Carpet of red and two small red �ushions at the feet of King
Q_neen. Th� young princess alld her" husband standing close by.
and
·
1'he ·tr.sin of.the Princess' dtess held by two ·pages. Attendants and'"
·
"
·
courtiers all about. Miisic. ·
King-0, Prince, since you have wakened us from such a long
Sleep, you ar� worthy" of a great reward and to show you our apprecia
tion, I give to you my crown.
Queen-And I, niy daughter, give my cro� to you.
•
King-Let all pay homage to the new King and Queen..
(Prince and Princess kneel at the•feet of the King and Queen and
are crowned by the King. Then the King and Queen step down from
their places and taking the younger ones by the hand, they g1.;ide them
to the throne.
The courtiers kneel to the new King and Queen and then take part
ners-fcrr a minuet which they are dancing as ·the curtain goes down.)
Mary Madelene O 'Bri•n, '15.

..
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·ISABEL'S EASTER VACATION.

Her mot�r suggested that she call up Bessie and Ruth, and ask
them ,to come over and help her decorate. They came at once and
· began �to plan what t�ey shoulc} dO, for Isabel really had no d�te
plans. She wanted her color scheme to be yellow and white
· 1 but
further than ihat she had not thought.
The first question was. how to decorate the table. Isabel had
.
ordered three dozen daffodils and some yellow ribbon. They could
P� �ce some of the flowers at each end of th� table, but what could
t1iey do for a center piece 1
°
''I have a'n idea,'' cried Bessie. 1 'Wc will make a nest in the cen
ter of the table and place a little yellow chicken in it for each guest
We'll tie a yellow ribbon to each chicken a�d have it extend to each
_
s place. �round the outside of the nest we'll put tiny rah
:��:��:

"Mother, mother," cried Isabel, as .she rushed into the library
the :Monday night before Easter, "I'm going to have vacation the rest
of the week!''
How lovely!" said Mrs. Norris. "You can have-a good long
.;...,-"'
rest.''
"Oh, but Pm not gping to rest all the time! I'm going to ha:ve a
party for I)orit and May while they are home.''
"I'm afraid you ·need the rest, dear, but if you really want the
party, I'll help you," replied her mother.
"I'll rest all day Tuesday, and Wednesday I'll go down town
and do my Eii.ster-sbopping. Thursday and Friday I'll plan for the
party."
Tuesday's schedule was carried out to the l�tter, and Isabel .roSe
early Wednesday n1orning and · hurriedly dreSSed to go down town.
Just as -she was about to start, the telephone rang. 1t was Mr. Nor
ris calling. They were short of help at the office and Isabel must
come down:- l
•'
All that day and the next she worked in the places of the .absent
very tired.Thursday night. Friday morning she
bed
to
ones and went
rose, realizing that all her· 'shopping and plans for the two days
>Previous, must be completed that day.
. Sudde:qly she remembered that Cousin Alice was coming from a
neighboring' town that · morning to shop, an'd sh� · had promised to
meet her at ten o·'clock. . Of course, she must keep her promise, for
.Alice had always been willing to help her:
· Alice had much to do, and .as it was bargain day there was a
great rush. So it was three o'clock when Isabel was ·free to do her
own errands.
First she muSt buy a dress. She was quite fortunate 1 for she had
to wait only while the saleswoman took the name and address of an
elderly lady to whom She had just sold a beautiful gray silk. Isabel's
dress was quickly chosen, and· �he clerk, happy at having sold two
dress.es so quickly, hurried away �o send· them out on the four o'clock

/
delivery.
The remainder of Isabel's shopping was Soon over. She bought
a few decorations, stopped a.t the florists to order some flowers, and
then hurried home, reaching th� at five o'clock.

16

"A-splendid idea!" cried Isabel, "but where can we get themf"
"We saw: just the dearest litt!e cliickens �nd rabbits at Burke's
yesterday. Do call up at once! They-probably won't get here until
six o'clock, but it won't take long to arrange them if everything
else is ready."
Isabel went to the 'phone. "�ello, Central, �ive me Burke'A
store, please.''
"Berg's number is 3708," snapped operator as she rang the
nu�ber.
"H:�o, have you any cl;iickens and rab�itsf Can ·you send me
1
at once a dozen chickens and half·a dozen rabbitsf You have only
four ra� bits leftf Well, send them. Yes, a dozen. Yes, a dozen
chickens. James Norris, 107 Locust Avenue."
"Oh, I have just the neS;t �t home!" exclaimed Ruth, as Isabel
hung ui> the receiver. "PU get it at once." The nest was soon
placed in the center of the table.
The girls worked swiftly for a few moments longer. As the clock
struck six, they concluded they had done wha� they could until the
flowers and chickens arrived. So they rushed off to plan some games.
A delightful program was soon arranged. Just as they finished, Mrs.
Norris came upstairs to say that everything had arrived but Isabel's
dress.
As soon as Ruth and Bessie were ready they hastened do'WD. to the
dining room. In a half hour the guests would be arriving, so they
must work quickly. Isabel tossed the parcel ol ribbon to Ruth while
0
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she went to open the flowers. · They were beautiful and while she was
holding them up ·fOr her mother to see, Ruth· came forward with
the ribbon. Isabel stared in amazement. It ..was a deep pink.· Her
· face flushed with anger, but she suddenly burst forth in a peal of
laughter. She had at first intended her color scheme to be pink- and
white, but had forgotten all about it when she ordered the flowers.
1
' And where are the chickens, mother,'' ·asked Isabel.
"I think the �boy left _the� in the refri'gerator roqm," replied
Mrs. Norris witip hvinkling eyes.
Isabel r'ushed .in and th�re indeed stood a huge box, the cover
already off. Oh, horror! Such a sight! Twelve plump yellow
chickens and four rabbits all ready for roasting. That )vas too much
for Isabel. She sank into a chair iu dismay. The label on the box
read, nBerg _and Sons, Dealer in l\feat, Poultry, Eggs and Butter."
ucentral thought I said Berg's-instead of Burke's," gasped
[sabel.
She rose and faced her mother. "The party is a failure and I wish.
[ had never tried to h;;ive it,-" she wailed.
'·'Here c.omes your dress," said Mrs. Norris, "You run up ana
,,
put it on ind I think I can 11.rrange the: table very nicely. .Isabel, who was never long discouraged about anything; took
her mother, at her word, and r8n upstairs, tearing oPen the box as
slie went. Reaching her room, she turned the box bottom side up on
�the bf!d and behold! there was the beautiful gray silk.
"We11,- that ends it," _she said. I "'on't go downstairs tonight."
A little coaxing from the girls, however, and she was persuaded
to wCar a siinple white dress with a bunch of the yellow daffodils.
..Wh_en the first gllests arri/ed, Isabel was ready to receive them in
her usual charming manner. l\lrS. Norris soon asked to be excused,
and Isabel's heart sank as she wondered how hnr mother would ar
range the table.
BtJt even this was sopn forgotten in the excitement .of entertain
ing her guests, and the evening passed very quick'iy. · At last Mrs.
Norris invited the young people. to the dining room.
With not a little misgiving Isabel,Jcd thC, way, but was imme
diately reassured as her eyes fell UpOn the table. In the center stood
her Bird of ·Parid�e brought by her uncle from his last trip. Su:r
i:ounding this was .a circle of pretty pink eggs, from each of which
�tended a pink ribbon to the·guest's place. At each end of the table
'-..:
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were her mother's favorite pink hyacinths.. But wher:e were the place
.
cards! Alas! ...she had forgotten them altogether. But what was the
writing
on each egg. She le8ned forward and' looked. The names of
,
her guests! Then she -understood how they had foUild their places.
1
''S.uch a novel idea!'' eelaimed several.
As t!J.e guests departed, Isabel threw her arms about her m�ther'a
nee�. ;:;t was just the best party I ever had. Mother, dear you are a
Adah G. Packman.

gemus.

CLASS SONG.
(Tune: nit's a Long Way to Tipperary.'t)
Up from town and city,
Came the freshmen ali one day
To the Buffalo Normal and
Sure every one was gay.
Singing songs of all their high schools,
Towns and cities fair,
'Till the seniors got excited
Then t�ey shouted to them there.

.,

}

Choius:
It's a long way through Buffalo Normal i
It's a long way to go.
It's a long time to. graduation,
To the sweetest day we know.
Then it's good-bye Aima Mater,
FareWell, eomrades, dear,
It's a big, big clas·s of 1915,
]lnt we're all right hei-e.
1\liriam C. C11rt('r.
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THE CHINESE PICTURES.

As we hurried along toward the Art gallery the moonlight on the
Snow and the shouts of mirth sounding up from the lake-for the
skating was excellent-were almost enough to shatter our int"eiition
o� hearing Doctor Ferguson's lecture. At length, however, our in
ter.est in art triumphed and we· entered ,the gallery.
We found the court alreac;!y_......well filled and so took chairs a little
to the rear. Near us sat � man who from his appearance seemed to
be from eithe�China dr Japan. To judge from his· remarks to those
who sat with him, his knowledge of Chinese art was quite out of the
ordinary.
Although the lecturer's remarks and the catalogue had given us
many points about Chinese art in general we were rather surprised
when we looked .first at the paintings. The subdued almost dull
colors and the flatness, due to lack of perspective, impressed us at .
orice. Then we began to siudy the works more closely and we found
that �o trace out the stories connected with some of them was very
interesting.
For· ex&,Il).ple, in· the picture, A Festival in -a Spring. Garden, ,;e
enjoyed :identifying the Emperor, "cloth�ed in red, seated at the head
of an oblong stone table,'' a statesman ''painting or ...:writing''.while
attendants hold his scroll and friends look over his shoulder, and ser
vants. bringing food for the party. The picture, Chang Liang's Slip
..per', illustrates the legend of the young man who, having wandered
a.way Jrom. home to distan.t lands, met an old.- roan whose lost slipper
he restored and-received as a reward, a book, by. studying which he
· later gained f�me_ and fortu 9-e.
.. . Several of the other paintings have equally interesting stories.
Even if Doctor Ferguson had not mentioned the hand-writing I think
we should have .been attracted by it because of the prominence it is
given in Chinese art. Our curiosity was aroused as to the meaning
of these inscriptions and ;we joined a. group of verY intent listeners,
for whom the man who had attracted our attention during the lee
ture {and who we learned lat.er was a Japanese•art dealer}, was
,translating some of the writing.
Later, we founp. occasion to aSk him some questions and he came
with us and together we picked out the details in the pictures. He
told us more about the writing and how in the primary grades of

.\
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school, he had memorized the symbols, which number about five
tho�s�nd. These symbols are the same- ill both China and Japan,
any difficulty'found in reading arising from .individual hand-writing.
The fact_ that the writing i, so easily intelligible is really remarkable
when'we collSider h6w many Centuries ago it was done.
· In connection with the coloring of the paintings he rmnarked
that the subdu�d· and quiet. qualities may partly be the result of age,
but are due mainly to the characteristic restrain of the Chinese artist..
Even in the.picture, ''Peacock Among Pipa Trees,'' the colors are
··subdued.
He called our attention to �he silk on which m&ny of the paint.
1 n�s are done, and to the cleverness with which .the narrow strips are
_
Jomed. In some cases the silk had been treated with fine gold dust,.
the sparkling particles of which add brilliance to the effect of the
picture.
An_d so, we two Americ3ns gained a new impression of Chinese
�ary Keenan.
Art.
On Tuesday, 'January 24th, representatives of the Buffalo Chap
ter of the Empire State ·Society, Sons of the American "Revolution
presented a portrait of Washington to our school. The picture is �
engraved copy of Stuart's portrait of Washington, one which we
shall appreciate greatly. Representatives from the Dat!Bbters of..the
Revolution, frie:11ds _of the scho_ol 3:nd many graduates �ife present at
��
·
· the exercises.The' introductory remarks were made by Mr. �iink B. Steele,
secretary of the association. The Rev. Carl D. Case g8.v.e the very in
teresting speech of presentation, ·and Dr. Upton recei-ved- the portrait
in behalf of the students and the Faculty. Mrs. John ?.filler Horton
regent of the Buffalo Chapter of the Daughters �f the Ameri�
Revolution, gave a short talk on Martha Washington and a1so told of
the work of the patriotic soc.ieties throughout the country.·
A flag drill wos given by the children of the Sixth grade and
· there were several S()nf?S by the �hildreo of the Practice School and
:.he stn,:frmti.i t>f t)ltl K'ormal department, The exercises were closed by
singing "America."
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On.BERT STUART.
l\fost peopie know and love the beautiful picture of Washington,
known as the Atheneaum portrait, but of the artist, who can un--.;
doubtedly be called the first of American Masters of. painting, little is
known.
Gilbert Stuart 'S early life was· far from commonplace and thit>
probably had much to do witli_... his later ideals.· When Stuart was pnly
a young lad, hls father fled from Scotland' with his family and came
to America. ,.There iS a strong suspicion· that he had become entangle(}.
in the Prttender.'s cause, so that this was the only safe thing for him
to do.
The family settled in Rhode Island, where Gilbert spent his child
hood. · The �red letter day of his youth, the artist always declared,
was the time when Dr. William Hunter, perceiving' the boy's love for
drawing, presented him with a box of paints. ,..
Several years later Stuart went to London and, after many pri
vations, made friends with Benjamin West. He .studied with West
for many years and was ;finally. advised to set up a studio of his QWn.
His success was immediate. He painted ·the most illustrious men
of London and of Dn blin, among them Louis XVI, George _III, the
Prince of ,vales, later George IV, John Kemble, Siz:...Joshua Reynolds
.·
and Benjamin West
�
. h, �oon as hi$ success was est�blis� he refused many sitters;
'" painting· only those who especially appealed.....to-him. It was for this
rCason thht he gave .up .all the privileges ahd honors Europe offered
and came to America, determined to paint the man
. who appealed to
·
�M--�ill
J
During his life, ·Stuart pai�ted �hree different pictures of ·wash
ingto1). The third was the well known Atheneaum- portrait, which
shows the left. side of Washington's face; It was pain.ted at the earn
est desire of Mrs. Washington, although Washington himself did not
approve of it. After \he death of the artist, this picture was pur.
chased of Mrs. Stuart, and given to the Boston Atheneaum. The
original picture is now in the Boston Museu_m of Fine Arts. There
are known to be over fifty copies of-it-from Stuart's own hand.
Unlike otheiy artists, Stuart p�inted Was�i��on when he. was
past his prime, with all the lines which responsibihties and experience
had brought to his face. It is he who truly represents to us Wash
ington as "The Father of Hi�?untry."

Stuart himself said, "I copy the works of God and leave clothes
to·tailors �d.mantua makers.'' He worked to express sentiment,
and character, and he found all three of these in Washington.
grace
·
· ·' 'Marvel Foster.

SCHOOL SONG.
(Tune: Yale "Boola" .Song.)
I.
There's a school so dear and so full of cheer
That we know it is the best one in the land.
There are tasks so new and friends so true,
Who to us will ever lend a helping hand.
There are times that make us all feel blue,
When we wish �ve could turn back;
But we always know that the thing to do,
Is to stand by the "Orange and the Black."
Chorus:
Hail to thee, oh Buffalo Normal,
Buffa1o Normal, Buffalo Normal,
We will always sing our praises
. To our dear old N o_rmal School.

I�.,
,\
)
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There's wisdom, too, gained from books old and new
In that school that we call our city's pride.
There are plans to write, long poems to recite,
And many other problems to· decide.
But whatever lot may us·befall,
,ve mean to be ever true
To do our best, and win o'er all,
And, dear Normal School, to praise and honor yon.
Julia M. Smith, '15.
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THE LOST CHILD.
ACT I.
Scene I-The royal nursery. Two windows at the back, with case-_,
ments opening onto the garden. Between the windows sta11ds a child's
bed, beautifully carved and inlaid with· gold. and pearl. O�er the bed is
a canopy of white cloth bordered with gold. Doors at ·right and left. In
the r.orner between the door'at the right, and uti·1�dow, stmuls n. low,
broad, ivo�'ll chest, bound in silver and bearing the royal insignia. On
the top of lite chest and on the floo1· are lying some of the prince's toys,
among others, a gold ball and white blocks, with gold letters. Down
stage at right, suspended from a beam is a large cage in which are sev
eral canaries. Down stage at the left is a miniature throne of gold, ele
.vated on
platforni. A short r11.nne1· wo·ven in. white and gold, runs.
along the foot space of the throne. On this, ,stands an ivory foqtstool
with a white satin cushion en�b1·oidered with gold threads. In the room
are several high backed chairs of mediaevel design. Rich tapest-ry hang.·
ings of old blue, embroidered in dragons of white and gold, hang by. the
ipindows and door§. Whiie bear skins cover. �he oaken floor. Child in
· ··
bed witli.' iM1,rse at his side.
Nurse (d1·eamily)-And they lived happily ever- What! fast

a

asleep 1 l\'Iy dear little one. How peacefully thorr liest ! Little dost
thou realize what might· befa.11 thee! Sleep on, sweet prince. Thy
.nllrse will guard. thy slumbers.

Footsteps otdside. Ente1· Cousin.
N1i�e--:-Why cousib.! (Goes np to hfoi quietl'y a·nd e..mbraces him;
making a motion with he1· hand to sile11ce him, as she points to sleeping
child.) When didst thoti come? 'Twas only yesterday I was thinking

'of my home land and wondering how ye might all be faring.
Cousin-We ,likewise haVe been thinking 9f thee, and gladly did I
undert.ake the n-ilssion which has .brought me here.
Nnrs'e-H�w long wilt thou stay 1
Com1i11-0nly tilt tomorrow night-that is why ·1 have hastened
to thee at once. Ai-t thou happy hereT Como. kt'ii �u t!le gardi:11 cmd
t1i':'re in its �t)o)I :freshness. th.i1u c•a:11,�t ,en me ·what thou hast bceu doing
and I will tell thee whafsoever th�Uwouldst know of our home land.
Nurse-No! no, cousin! Have I not pro?tised my master, the King,
to guard the little prince faithfully and never to leave him, asleep or
awake1
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Cousin-But why must thou guard hii:µ so carefullyf What hamt.
could comejo him 1 Surely every one loves the gracious King and the,
charming little prince.
�Nurse (mysteriously)-.Ah, but it is not from these that we mmit
guard our prince! Listen, and I will tell thee the story of the prince's,:
misfortune.
COusin-VJ:1,rious rumors have I heard in our -land, but I ha...e
remembered �hem only as idle tales. Meanest thou that these were true't
.
:.. Tell me, collsin.
Nurse { q1tietly, as if afraid of being heard)-About five years ago,.
on the night of the little prince's birth, the King was walkin.g exnlt
antly in the garden. Sudd.enly a stranger appeared and told him that
the prince would be lost to King and kingdom except upon condition;:
namely, that his feet should never touch the floor until he was twelve
years old. The stranger va:nished before the King cOuld question him,
bu·t the father has always heeded the mysterious warning."" Fo� two.
years I haVe g1:1,arded the prince·diligently and lovingly. Up until now·
his feet have nev�r touched the floor: Now thou knowest, cousin, why I
can never leave the child.
Cousin-I can scarcely believe such a tale! Is the child well T
Nurse (proudly )-Look at him. Nowhere in the world could one·
find a prince so healthy, lively and intelligent as he!
Cousin ( in Q. bantering tone )-Indeed, thou art a devoted subject!.
Farewell, until thy royal charge. has awakened.
�(Adds° laughingly, as mtrse rises to acCompany him to the door:)

Pray do not see me to the door,
· For the prince's feet might touch the floor.

Exit.

(The n.u1"se return sm,ili�g to side of child.)
Enter messenger.
}.(essenger-Tlie ·King would know bow the prince fares

today!
Nurse-Very well, my lord-sleeping so�ndly and :>'roJ-.!lhJy dreRm
r
.
·
t:ru.
tl•id
l
st:ir::
:ing i; f t.be fafr:
· Messenger-(Bou:s.)
Exit.
{Nurse git$ at side of Cradle and watches.)
Curtain.
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ACT II.

ACT I.
Scene JI-Same as Scene I. Table. down center front. Table cov
ered with heavy tapesfry of black and gold. A fiine linen cloth covers-...
the tOp. Fr·1tit in, center of table. The latter is set with gold dishes and
goblets for six or eight people. Tall' branched silver candlesticks with
crystal pendants, stand at each end. Serva·nts are pitting the finishing
touches on the table. The prince is sitti1ig on the throne, apparently
chattering to the n�rse about the approaching feast.
. •

NuDS�Yes, this is thy birthday festival. Thou art five years old
today!
First Servant-Just look at the little prince! Here it is his fifth
birthday and still no harm has come to him. No wonder the King rejoices!
Seco-nd Se-rvant-So full of thankfulness Js the King that h� cele
brates each birthday with a 1pagnificent feast.
First ServaJ:Jt-Everything is in readineSS now, as far as I can see..
Let's to the kitchen.
¥

Exit.

Nurse (picki:,;g up child)-Come, my .littie prince.· Thou wilt have
enough time to sit on thy gold throne when- (Suddenly fearful

noises are hea1·d. The 'n1f1'Se d1·ops the child on, the" floor in het· terror
and runs to the window: A fairy enters, wraps the child; in 1ter cloak
and disappea,·s. Nurse turns to pick 11,p child, finds- him gone, screams
and laments.)
Nti�e-Oh! what have I done 1 Where is my. little prince- Oh! oh f
Where is he? My Prince! My Prince! (Serva'iits, courtiers a·nd fathet·
J
_ .enter.)

King-What is the matter? What has happened 1 Where is my
child!
Nurse (lr�nibling and weeping)-Oh! my King,, I ran to the win
dow. When I returned the prince was gone. Oh! my King, forgive
me! I would give my life for my little prince! Oh! oh!
King (in angwish)-Oh, my son! Th.is long have we kept thee and
now-only to lose thee at last.
(In tones of command to ser.vanls.)

King-Go •in every direction to seek Jor .th� prince. Go every\_Vhere,
I charge you, be the cost what it may! (To nurse.) Ap.d thou, 'faith
leBR one, leave this, my kiri.gdom, at once.
(Nurse goes to couSin and�together they lea11e the room.)

Some Years Later.,

Scene I-Throne room. Two windows at the biick, between 101ucA U
a massive throne, finely carved. The walls are hung with rich (apBBtriu
and gaily col<Jred banners. Hanging from chains on brackets, fi:ud al
intervals along the wall, are lamps of copper and silver. In one corner
i� a suit of mail. At. each entrance two guards are standing. Oourliers
· �-are gathered in the room. As King, older. and sadder, attended by
pages, enter�, co1irtiers look up and bow. King ascends throne, and sits
down.

.

King-What news is this I hear concerning the mysterious noises
in the-castle? (To gum·d at door.) Send to me the watchman of the
west corridor. (Guard leaves and returns with an olcl serva-nt.)
Servant (bowing low)�Oh, King, in one of the most beautiful
roomS of the castle, footsteps have we heard, as of some on� walking
up and do,Vn, and dismal groans-at midnight.
King-What t11!nkest tliou this is 1
Servant-Oh, I know not, my lord, but everyone is afraid to go
near the room. Oh, sire! Might it not have something to do wjth the
strange disappearance of the prince, many years ago t
King-Thou hast said well. Heralds, stand forth! Make known
throughout the land that n reward of three hundred gold pieces shall
·be given to anyone who will watch for one whole nig�t in the haiinted
room�.·
· Heralds bow low lmd withdraw. Ki11g ae..i;ce11ds throne and leaves
room, followed by pages.
Curtain.

· ACT IL

Scene II-Miller's hut. Wide door open at back with wind-Ows on

eithe1· side, opening on to the street. Room bare, poorly but neatly fur�
_
nislled. A kettle hangs in the fireplace at the ·left, over whwh a peasanl
woman is bending. Plai1t table in center of room 1.t!ith earthen dish83.
y01mgest daiighter sits spinning at the right, singi1ig-others are busily
working. As heralds are heard, all except tke mother, ruff to the door.
Heralds (heard off stage)-Hear ye! Hear ye! Harken all ye peo

ple to the word of the King. Three hundred �Id pieces ·shall be giun
to anyone who will tsay one whole night in the haunted room.
(As heralds pass the door, girls gaze after them.)

>'
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Eldest Daughter-Did 'st hear that sister f.
Youngest-Indeed I did! Would that the child w�re found.
Eldest-As we are so very poor we have nothing to lose; surely we__.,
.
·�mght try �o earn these three hundred gold p�eces by remaining in the
.room one mght. .should like to try, mother, with thy leave.
Mother (ponde1'i11g over tl�tuation, hardly knowing what to say)
·-Indeed, I hate to see thee go, child, but as thou sayest, we are poor.
Well- Thou·mayest go.,

(ElddS_t �1tghter prepares to go to the King.
.her something of her own to weM.)

Younger sister offers

Youngest-Hast thou really the courage to watch for a whole
night in a ro9m haunt�d by a ghost Y Dost not fear th_o u wilt be afraid y
Eldest:-Indeed not! Why should IT-and then I _receive the gold
whether I find out anything or not.
"
Mother and Sisters-Fare,Vell and good
l:�ck.
Eldest--Fare"iell.
Curtain.

ACT III.
Scene l-Ha1inted room in the castle. Window in rear. B-ed with
.rich hangings at the left of. window. Door leadti.ng tO passage way at
. righ: of window. Fireplac'e at left. Table in center. Chairs standing
.
-> at st�e of table. Large chair at side of bed. Eldest daughter enters,
.carrying food, firewood a11d a candle.
EldeBt--So this is· the' haunted room. Tbe'King has given ine every
.·
·thrng I wanted and enough food for three suppers instead of one. First
I will light the fire so it will not seem so chill and lonely. Dear! I am·
'htingry ! (Prepares food, sets the table omd makes the bed.) Ob, what
-a bJautiful bed! How I wish we had such a one. at hollle. It wouldn't
-stay 'in any haUD_ted room. Hark, what is thatf
(Clock strikes twelve and at the last stroke, footsteps as of svme
.one walking shake the roOm and dismal groans are· heard.)
Eldest-Oh! oh! (covers ears-runs from corner to corner, shriek
ing,)

Enter-YQun� man clad in bea1iii/ul clothes.
Stranger (bows)-Good morning to you,. fair maiden. (Daugh
ter, recovered' from her fright, bows stiffly.) For whom is this food
ieookedf
Eldest-For myself.
-...........:.:

(Stranger)_ face saddens-and he waits a wh1"le before speaking
.
'
agatn.)
Sti:a.nger-And. thi� table, fo.r w11om is it laidT
. Eldest-For myself.
(Stranger' almost in tears.)
·Stranger-And this bed, for whom have you made it f
Eldest ( in a selfish and indifferent tone )-For myself.
(Stranger· bows and vanishes.)
Curtain.

ACT III.

Scene II-Miller's Hut.
Youngest-Now, mother, thou hast allowed my two elder sisters
to go to the castle' and watch. My sisters have succeeded in earning
three hundred gold crowns each and so belping thee too. But the poor
King, lit'tle have they helped ,him. How� unhappy he is. Let me try to
'""
·
find the dear ·prince.
Mother-Ph, no, IQY child, it is enOugh that thy two sisters hav.
spent the night there. I pray thee, thlnk no more of it.
Eldest Sister-But, mother, let her go. We'll tell her what to say
and no harm will come to her .
Second Sister-Yes, mother, let her go.
Mother (relucta,ntly)-WeU, go if thou must-but take good can
of thyself, my child. (Caresses her.)
..CY0-u.1igest gets ready and ltaveS for the castle.)
Curtain.

ACT III.

Scene III-Haunted room. Everything as it was before. Youngesl
daughtBr enters with supplies ci.nd prepares food, sets the table and
makes the bed as her sisters had done .before.
Youngest Daughter.a.-Ohl what a delightful room. Would that
mother could see it, Oh I and that lovely bed. Oh I oh I oh I Why didn't
my sisters say it was as nice as this.
(Same noise and groans at midnight. Enter the stranger who
bows.)
Stranger-Good morning tO you, fair lady.
Daughter (in a sweet tone)-Good evening, my lord.
Stranger-For whom have you prepared this food I
(Daughter opens mouth as if to speak, buf does ROI ........,.,)

.

'
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Stranger-:--Well, you do not answer mei
for Whom is the food pl'e
pared f
Daughter (in confusion)-I-I prepared
it for myself-but-you,-,
too, are welcome to it.
Stranger (as his face brighfens)-.And· this
table, for whom is it
spread f
Daughte1"7-For myself, unless you will honor
me by being my
guest.
(A pri!li,t smile· illumines the stranger's face.)
Stranger-And this bed, for whom have you
made it f
Daughter-For myself, but if you have need
of rest, it is for you.
Stranger (numifesting joy)-Most gladly I
accept all that you
offer. · But··wait, I pray you, wait for me; I must
fi rst thank my kind
friends for the care they have taken of me. F�rewell
! to meet agajn.
- (Strange1· goes to passage way and the daughter
follows him with--.
out being seen by him).
...
Curtain.·
ACT III.
Sc�ne IV-Enchanted Ga1·den. E11trn11ce in the rem·
. . Na:n·ow
path winding in an.d out among gold and silve1· frees
and flowering
shrubs. Grou1td thickly covered with grass and flowe1·s.
Long vines
coming f1·om overhead intertwi1ie with each other. S(mgsJ1ea
rd of bfrd.t
hidden in the bt·anches of the trees. Soft mu.sic. Stranger
e11te1·s fol
lowed by' daughter. Stt-anger follows path.' Gfrl · ca.11,
ha,·dly ref1'ain
f,:o»I, expressing admfration.
Stranger (to the fielfi, flowers)-Ah, I must leave ,von now,
my
Qeautiful flowers! _You have al�vays cheered my sight with
your beau
tiful colors and have made me forget my sorrows, · with
yQur sweet
fragrance. F8'rewell and forget me not, ;my friends.
Stranger (a-s bit-d lights on the palm of his hand)-And good-bye
to you, you· who have gladdened my heart with your singing
and com
forted me during these long hours of waiti�g.
(As he is speaking, girl reaches up and breaks off bra11ches of silver
and gold trees.)
Daughter (spftly}-These will serve me as tokens of this wonder
ful land, for my sisters would not b�lieve me,· if I only told them of
it.
Stranger (glancing around and taking a last look at everything)
From you all, must I nOw p8rt� will think of you often, for you �ave
_

·,
I'

"·

0

- ll9
tieen my comp!:l,Dions when
was I.on�ly. _,. i pave loved you
an, �d eve.r
and -often shJ!.ll I think of
you, my friends.
(·Stranger returns by th� path
by which. lie came and Ills
gwl fol
lows, 1tns�en by him.).
Ourt!Jin.
ACT III.
Scene V-Haunted Room. (
Girl steps back into the place
, 10Aer4
the stranger thought he had left
her.)
· �... Stranger.....:...Au ·my farewells
have been spoken and now I can
share
your supper.
.
( Girl hastens to place food on
table and they sit down and eat
in.
silence.)
Stranger. (arising)-N.ow would
I rest.
(He lies dow1"i on the bed and the
girl places the gold and silver
bmnches she .h d picked, b his side.
�
In a few moments he is sleeping
�peacefully. Girl goes to unndo
w, puts room in Order and sits d'c>wn
in
chair at side Of bed. Morning appro
aches and loud knocking is heard
at the door.)
. Voice outside-How, now, oh daughter of the miller, art thou
there?
Daughter-Enter, .oh King.
(Bows her head as the King enters.)
King (i-n surprise and joy, as he sees
the stranger)-Oh! It can
not. be. It is! --r:-eS!. My son, my s.�n!
;Awake-oh, my long lost son!
·
(Stra·nger -1viikes 1ip, rises and looks bewild
ered at King.)
Prince-Is .this my fathed Oh! my
father! How long have I
waited to come to thee, father!
(Father and son embrace eac.h other.)
Pririce · (as he turns and sees gold and silver
branches)--What do I
see t You! Did you then follow me down
there f Know you that by
this act you have brokeii 'the spell and have
released me from enchant-·
ment t Oh, beautiful m·aiden, wilt thou
be my wife f From these
branches shall be made a magnificent gold
and silver palace for us to
live in.

(Da11ghte1· bows and COmes to pri11ce, who takes
her hand and presents he,· to his father, with a bow.)
Cm·tain.
,EVELYN HAAS.
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Dr. Finley's Visit at the Normal.

�I

The visit on March 2d of Dr. John H. Finley, State Commissioner
of Education, was an event long to be remembered by the students of
the Normal School. Th!,'! entire student body, including the children
of the School of Practice, greeted the Com,missioner in the auditorium.
In the absence,,of Dr. Upton, former Senator Hill, Secr�tary ef
thP Board "f Trustees, introduced Dr. Finley, who began his addre�s
by L·eferring to an interesting incident du�g his recent t�avel m
Europe, when only the badge of the Legion of Honor saved hui_i from
arrnst as a spy. Dr. Finley mentioned the fact that Senator Hill was
also a me;ber of this order.
·
Dr. Finley then congratulated the stud�l\ts on the beautiful �uild
ing in which it was their pr�vilege to come together daily to prepare.
. for their life work. Of all figures with which poets have deli�hte� to
represent life, Dr. Finley said that he enjoyed most of all the one
which likens it to a river: People who accomplish things remind him
�f the s£etidy 1 on";ard flow of a great ,river. in the evolUtio� of speech
in the human race, he showed how the roots .of most words implied
a<'tion. In a happy turn Dr. Finley then pointed""out the imp�rtance
of the verb as it is conjug'ated in life. He referred to the people whose
lives seem to be cast in the subjunctive mood, and he .also warned the
·students against habitually falling int? the form of the an�ient Gree�
.
·periphi-astic-being ahVays about. to do something. "Live ·in the indicatiuc " he said, "achieve something."
·.
Ever conscious of the presence of the children in the a.udie�ce,
·Dr. Finley illustrated many of his points with simple stories that appeRled to the youngest as well as to t�e old�st.
. . · .
Dr. Emer�oJl, ,vho was present, made a short address m which
he commended the Normal School on the work it was doing for edu
cation in this state arid he also expressed best wishes for itS' future.
Among the guests of the school that morning was MI'S. Bryant

B. mooey,

-·7�-- �-•
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EDITORIAL

-�-

Farewell.

'
With this issue of the Record, the present staff makes its f&l'ewell
how to the public. At the beginning of the school year we tried to
·maintain the Standard of our predecessors an& produce a paper of all
round excelle1)ce. , It se{:mcd to us an especial privilege to guide the
policy of the Recoi-d during its first yetir in the new building and to
help carry into it the spirit of old Normal. Whatever measure of suc
cess has -been ours, we are glad to share with all who have helped us
by contributing to our columns or by encouraging us in other ways.
We are grateful for the spirit of co-operation of the Faculty and the
·sttident "body.
As we et:iter upon the last lap· of .Our school" year, let us remem
ber that it is the las.t lap that counts most. Let us take cheer &t the
tpought of a iong v8.ca.tion when we may rest to our hearts' content
anc;l forget, for a time at lea.st, teaching, notebooks and lesson plans.
To those who follow us, we extend our heartiest congratulations
and best wishes fo.r the future success of the Record. Farewell!
I.

I

•
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FACULTY-STUDENT

Dr. Upton.

SC}JOOL
NEWS
·FACULTY STUDENT COUNCIL.
In order to_ make itself a more genuinely representative organiza
tion and secure the co-operation of the students in its undel'takings,
the Faculty-Student Council has adopted a plan for promptly advising
the entire student body of its proceedings after each monthly meeting.
One unfortunate result of the necessarily small number of students in
the Council (there are six Faculty members and six Student members)
has been that most of the students have been entirely in the dark as to
what the Council is undertaking. No matter how enthusiastic or how
loyally representative of their constituents the six students might be,
it has been impossible for the representatives of the large classes per. sonally to report the proceedings of the Coimcil to their classmates and
thus enlist, the support of each individual. To remedy this condition,
two unoffici81, auxiliary committees have been formed from the two
Jnne classes, the Senior Committee consisting of one member from each
General Normal Section, and one each from the Houschol� Arts,
Kindergarten and Vocational SPctions; and the. S0phomo1·(' Co111mit.
tee being similarly constituted of. representatives from June. 19Hi,
sections. 'rhcsc two committees will meet separately with their re
spective Councillors on the first rr11C'sday in each month. and on the
following morning, in some clnss, each committee man will advise his
section as to the proceedings of the Council. 1'ho present o,·ganizn
tion of the Council ��nd the auxifo1ry committ.res is as follows:

-

comton..
I

Student OommiUee.

Faculty Committee.
Miss Fowler
Mr. Pease
Miss Keeler
�fiss � J..a,...a.....
Miss Davies
Mr. Phillippi
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.Jessie J. Boies, June, 1915
Andrew W. Grabau, June, 1915
Minnie Hertkorn, January, 1916.
Esther Schudt, January, 1916.
Margaret Borden, June, 1916.
F)mma Cluchey, H. .A., June, 1917.

AUXIµARY COMMITTEES.

Senior.

J cssie f Boies, Councillor
Andrew W. Grabau, Councillor
llfarie L. Ave, G. N.
Margaret Dolan, G. N.
Miriam Drake, G. N.
ElizabethReister, G. N.
Mabel D. 'l'owcr, G. N.
Natalie Rupp, Kind.,
· Carolyn B. Coxhcad, H. A.
Richard .A.Dunning, Voe.

Sophomore

Margaret Borden, Councillor
Hilda Boardman, G. N.
Beth I. Foss, G. N.
Gertrude Fo::danger, G. N.
Mildred Judd, G. N.
Howard W. King, G. N.
Dorothy C. Pettingill, G. N.
Katherine H. Rose, G. N.
Mary P. Stevens, G. N.
Miriam U. Casey, Kind.
Ruth Clapham, Kind. '
'llfarjory° L. Stoddard, H. A.
Norman F. C. Woelfel, Voe.

The annual Faculty dinner took place in the cafeteria on Thlll'll
day evening, January 28th. As usual the H. .A. girls prepared tooth
some dishes, to which all presen! did fulJ justice. After the dinner the
teachers inspected the .attractive new kitchen with is labor-saving ap
pliances.

/
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A pant�mime of the story of Joan of Arc will be presented dur�
ing the last week in April by the Tri-Sigma Sorority, under the dirE.:C
tion of J,.{iss Keeler. Participation in· the production will not be
limited to members of the sorority, and part of the proceeds will be
)
given to provide permanent equiJment for the new_ stage. The panto
mime is based upon the charming series of ·pictures by Boutet de Mon
vel, and we can l�k forward to a beauiiful entertainment which will
revive,ouil impresSions · of om· of the most picturesque periods of his
tory.
·· On Thursday, FebruarY 11th, the critic ·and practice teachers of
the Fonrth, Fifth and Sixth grades, held a party in the School of Prac
tice a55611lbly room. Ga.mes and contests, appropriate to Washingjon's
and Lincoln's birthdays, were enjoyed, prizes were awa.rded to the win
ners of the contests. Refreshments were served from a table decorated
with valentine _novelties and flowers.
Many of our praCtice teachers enjoyed the demonstrations in' read
ing recently giv.ep.·by l\·I�s: Castle in the Fi�5.t, Second and Third.grades.
This \\,as the second opportunity our gir1S have had· to observe her
work.
l[any members of pur schOol attended the exercises of the Univer
. sity of Buffalo at the Teck Theatre on ·washington 's Birthday.
l\fiss Wessa, ·Miss Viele and l\fr. l\facDonald chaperoned the party
given by "Old Secti9n Six" in the gymyasium. on the evE:,ning "of F�b
ruary 5th. The early pa.rt of the evening was devoted fo games. The
�
refreshments were followed by dancing.
·
A "Ci�cus". doe/not often find its way to Buffalo during the win
ter but contrary to· the usUal custom, one took possession of our gym
na�ium 'on Wednesday, February 3d, · under the auspices of the Normal
Y. W. C. A: girls. All the famous circus animals appeared-monkeys,
elephants, giraffes, _bears and camels. The tricks performed by this
troupe were among the most daring ever seen by circus fans. 'fhe
··Circus Band'' was a J,:pecial feature. Here the performers. showed
their originality. The wonderful,.instrunients were designed and con
structed by the musicians themselves, who were the Faculty meµibers of
the Y. W.
A. The latest popular airs and also the old songs were
rendered in an unusual manner. After the performance peanuts and
pink Jemona·de were sold. I� was a genuine old-fashioned circus, the
kind that everybody enjoY8;-

C.
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Miss Stevens spent Tuesday, March 9th, at "the Normal, demon
strating the"use of the Story Bour Readers to our Senion.
,During the week of February 3d, Miss Margaret Slattery, the
noted a"uthor and fol"mer teacher, gave a series of lectures to the women
of Buffalo.' A large number of our girls attended the one given at the
Hutchinson High School on Wednesday afternoon, on the topic "Idols
and Ideals.''
The lecture on Friday afternoon on "The Teacher of the Bour."
filled the Normal auditorium with the larg�st audience of the winter.
·The an:nnal Inter-Sorority dance was held in the gymnasium on
Friday evening, January 29th. The room was prettily decorated with
the school colors. At the far end of the room, which was arranged for
the u.Se of the Faculty, the Sorority banners were hung. The dance
was attended by about seventy-five people,. Thesf:! represented the
Faculty, the members of the Clionian, the Tri-Sigma and the Arethl188
societies and their guests.
--i
The Psychological Clh:1ic held in the Psycholo,iy Laboratory, Mon
day, l\farch 22d, was only one of the many instances which prove the
practical value of psychology. Those who attended were again im
pressed with the importance of psychology as a basis for successful
teaching.
\Ve are indebted to Dr. Chase for the opportunity of hearing Dr.
..Goddard of the Vineland, New Jersey, Training School, who will lec
ture h�re Wedne§day, April,. 28th. · His topic wil1 be. the '.'Subnormal
Ghildien. "·
.
On Tuesday , March 23d, Dr. Park Lewis gave an interesting lee-·
ture · to the Normal students on "Gateways to the Mind."
The delightful recital given by l\fiss Keeler and Mrs. Harry Bouse
Griffin, under the auspices cif the Household Arts Club, was well at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Keeler read "Repentance," a
drama of early Spain, and "Rafferty," a charming Irish play. Both
numbers were· enthusiastically received. 'Ms
r . Griffin's voc'al selections
were unusual1y fine and were greatly appreciated.

.·
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School of . Practice
The 1'Class of 1915'' of the ScbOOl of Practice wfil. organized on
February l'Sth, With the follo";'ing officers: 'President, Joseph Raichle;
vice-preside� Helen 'Grant; secretary, Marion Treble;. treasurer, Ar
thur Sape'rston; historian, Miriam Renwick; prophet, Wilfred Krull.
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Is it a lessi:>n for them t Yes, -for many ·of them. They aee that
horses. and other animals as, well as peoPle should be well ireatelL
That teamster who saw this incident is triore i,atieµt with bis ho1'18..
He doeS nOt strike hini with his-whip, but encourages and urges him
on with kind '\vo!'ds. This pitiful sight 'will be remembered for.years
by many. They have learned a lesson from it, and animals owned by
them will be better treated because of. the lesson their masters have
learned from the horse who u died in harness."
Marie E. llougan.

Calendar.
DYING IN HARNESS
· ,vhy �are people hurrying toward the southwest corner of. the
main street in this small yillage just outsiQe of the city on such a
warm day when the mercury rises to ninety in the shadef I wonder
why that man runs to a ne�rby telephone station. Why is that officiet'
ke�ping ba�k the ff!st growing crowd from something ,which is lying
on the 'J)aV6ment f Alas! 'tis but one of the many ana 'innumerable
cases of a horse ''.dying in harness.''
As near as I can see, the horse is completely exh�usted from many
days of hard labor. The shafts are broken and his master, a thin,
spare-looking man, is trying to make him rise by striking him with
th; whip.· Why is the horse so reluctantf ,Why does he not wish to .
rise againf For the same reason that many others are willing to die-
they have been. ill-treated jn t�is worl�. In mally cases what do they
g�t here but hard labor, httle food 1 cruel treatment and few hours of
restf
I can hear the man at my left telling about the horse and his
master. He sais that the horse has had harsh treatment. He was
used on the farm and then sold to an old miser who fed him scarcely
enough to keep him alive and worked him from dawn until dark. He
was purchased by his present- owner, a man .engaged in moving and
carting, the first of May, just i:r;i tiine-for the spring traffic, and has
worked early and late until now, the first of .:August.
How peaceful and restful he looks, lying there on the hard, rough
pavement. He was glad to die, for he had always had hard labor.

· They are taking him awa�Ow, the horse who "died in harness"

April 1 Quarterly Examinations.
2-11 Easter Vacation.
14 Alumni Tea.
...
29, 30 8.nd May 1 Convention o! the Eastern Art and Manual
Training Teachers' Association.
1\1'.ay 30 Memorial Day.
June 8 Term Examinations begin.
13 Baccalaureate Sunday.
14 Class Day.
15 Commencement.
16 Alumni Reception.
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1904.
. Bertha Bergman and Antoinette Horsch are teaching at Biitavia.
,Mrs. Joseph Willet (Jooephine Murphy) is living at Orobud
,Park.
1905.
Alice Quirk is teaching at Batavia.

A meeting of the Gift Committee was held. at the Normal on Wed
nesday afternoon, March 10, at which the plans for the memorial
fountain fo be placed in the court before the school building, were
presented by l\:Jr. Spaulding, the architect. , The committee was fm
thusiastic in its approval o� the design. _For final approval>- it was.
Jecided to submit the plans to the members of the alumni at the
annual tea duri�g the second week of April. It will be gratifyin� ti)
learn that contributions ai-e still comino- in.
... :

• �

'

t:,

Alumni Notes.
l\liss
.15 .. C A
1\Irs.
Alta

1901.
Lottie 'l'aber is teaching in Jamestown.
MANHARDT ..RS
Lawton (Ethel Smith) is living �t North Collins.
Strickland is t'aching in Youngstow�, Ohio.

1902.
l\lrs. Robert Lafferty (Emogene Jonrowe) lives at Angolo.
.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. Storm (Pearl Zittel) of Falconer, a son.
Madge Stilling is teaching at School No. 53 in Buffalo.
Fanny Bowman has studied to become a trained· nurse.
1\fr. and Mrs. Dormeyer (Alida Hitzel) and their little son reside
iu the city.
1903'.'"
·:hfrs. Ivan Knowlton (Gertrude White). lives at Woodlawn.
M_I'S. J. F. Krallingcr (Ethel Horton) is now living.at Wellsville.
Born to Mr, and Mrs .. Eugene Hager (Edith Jonrowe) of Cleveland, ·a son.
..........__.

1906.
Bessie ·com.stock is teaching at North !fonawanda.
-TB.e engagement of l\fiss Florence Hahn to Mt. Harold Manning
of Ellensburg, Washington, has been announced.
Mrs. Harry Bajley (May Cole�an) is living in Cleveland, Ohio.
Alice Corell has been appointed· to fiil a vacancy, in Buffalo
Lafayette High· School.
1907.
Bessie Minkel is teaching in Buffalo.
May Rehm is teaching at Blasdell..
Cora Stein is teaching at Tarrytown.
l\Irs. Vincent Campbell (Mary Reavey) is living in Lac1tawanna.
1908.
Mildred White is teaching on Seneca Street in Buffalo.
Carrie Colburn is Rt Hamburg.
E. Ruth Callahan is teaching at School No. 58 iµ Buffalo. Florence Reqmond is Supervisor of Drawing in Niagara Falls.
1909.
Augusta Campbell is teaching in Batavia.
l\'fabelle Heath is attending Mechanics Institute in Rochester.
flazel Mandaville and Agnes Gerrity are teaching in Lockport.
1910.
Dale Sucher and. Florence Eckhart are teaching at Bam.b�rg.
The marriage of Lylia Beam and Wm. Nicholson took place last
September.
Mary LavC:lle is teaching at Lackawanna.
Mrs. Lloyd Smith (Edna Conrad) is living in North Collins.,
1911.
Margery Hambleton is teaching in �e kindergarten at· But
Aurora.
l\Iary McGee is teaching at School No. 8 in Buffalo.
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� Wilhelmina Kauffman is teaching in Buffal�.
The marriage of Mabel K. Hazell to Mr. How&rd Spendelow took

;pince November 25, 1914.

'-

____,

Eleanor Sullivan and· Margaret SpB.uIµing are teaching at Lock:
port.
Cornelia Doyle, Catherine Lavelle, Ethel Lenn o� and Irene Story
.are teaching at Lackawanna:-'"
Pery! \ H<>we is attending the Ohio Wesleyan University.

'
1912.
Beatrice Newton and Lallr_a Stutzman are teaching at Blasdell.
Blanch � Bremer is teaching at No. 42 in Buffalo.
Nora �oslin i s t�achii:ig at East·Aurora.
Leigh Hunt is teaching at Johnstown.
Christine Burkhalder i s attending Cornell University.
Frances Beggs is teaching at Fredonia.·
Rachel Powell is teaching at Lewi ston.
Henrietta Strau� i s teaching at School No. 29 in Buffalo.
Edit}! ,Thomas �is teaching science in School No. 7., .Buffalo.
BOrn to Mr. and 1\frs. Palmer Taylor (Edna Sayles) .a boy.
Mrs. Haro1d Wright (Emma,Friek) i s living at.Alden.
1913.
Marie Geog�.egan and Eunice Murphy are teaching at Lockport.
James Shea and Catherine Fitzgerald are teaching at Lacka.
-wanna.
Bertha · Strubing i s teaching 1,1-t Cheektowaga.
Alma Shel�ack is te�ch ing at School No. 17 in Buffalo.
Inez Parker and Anna Bod�ne are teaching at Clarence.
1914.
Edith Rhodes ·is teaching at Clai:ence.
..l;lelen Hagaaorn is at Elba.
Florence Marzzolf, •Ethel Herlan, Mabel Stumpf arid Marion Mac.
Naughton are substituting in B'uffalo.
Class of Jan1199, 1915'.
Ruth Andersoµ.-.................
.....; ........Kenmore.
Christina Bell ...'.....� .........
.......- ........Niagara F�lls
.Archibald Burrell..
· ..... , ..., , ......At school at Cornell
Mal,'garet Dolin.......
. .. ...... .......
. ....... Utica
Martha Newhouse ............':--..:.
.........�rilla

Janet North ........................•....·....Substituting in Buffalo.
Rut4 Prey .................•.............·.......•.•...•.•Windom.
Luella Spooner: ...........,................•.....•.•.•, .Jameatd1rD..

'!:. i:::!·..v:.·.·�·_:::.·:::::":.·:.·:::::::::-::::::::::: ::::: :::
The following list of Normal graduates passed the city �
tion s in January, 1'315.
Ruth Lang (assistant teacher's grade).
Margaret Dolin (assistant teacher's ·grade).
Helen Cassidy (assistant teacher's grade).
Olive Hayes (a ssistant teacher's grade).
John Swannie (a ssistant teacher's grade).
Hilda Cornell (a ssistant teacher's grade).
Ruth 1\foCue (assistant te�cher's grade).
Janet North (assistant teacher's grade).
-,
RaymonQ A st (assistant teacher's 'grade). ·
Beatrice Di Lucia (assistant teacher's gradf).
Ethel Her:lan (assistant teacher's grade).
Mabel Stumpf (assi stant teach er's grade).
l\faiion MacNaughton (assistant teacher's grade).
Marguerite DeLaney (assi stant teacher's grade).
Madeline Shanley (assi stant teach er's grade).
Loretta Selman (assistant teacher's grade).
Susan Reusch (assi stant teach er's grade).
·Flol'e"nce Repp (assistant teacher's grade· and assistant SUpP.rvisorof music}'.
Lop.ise Driscoll (elocution).
Mary T utton (domestic art).
Bessie Coan (domestic art). Frances Regan (business branches).
Clara Browning (director of Household Arts).
Edith Wilks (kinder�arten).
Natalie l\fax (kindergarten).
Grace Dooley (domestic science).
Emma Rennagel {art-instruction).
Samuel King {principal b0y's v ocational school s).
Joseph Heaney (teacher of BookwOrk).
Joseph T yrrel (machine shop practice).
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BUFFALO NORMAL.
(Tune, "!Gllaloe. ")

For· the teacher up-to-date,
The neC:essity is great
Of knowing everytbingthere is to know,
How to ,prove that A is B
, .'�ow to tap the Maple Tree,
Or build the igloo of the Eskimo.
Now if you, perchance, should year.D.
For a place in which to learn
Th'ese things, which· are not easy as a rule,
Pray list to our advice
(For we think it's rather nice)
And join. us at the Btiffalo Noi-mal SChool.
If you'd stud)' Evolution,
Or o�; Country's Constitution,
Or learn to make most anything
With any sort of tool,
Compute a dietary,
Give lectures literarYJYe'll tell you all about it at the Buffalo
Normal School.
If ·you wantJto know the way
'l'o make Chinamen of clay,
To dance a jig, or analyze a flower,
Identify the birds,
' Find synonyms for words,
Perform
upon�the pitchpipe by the hour.
If you want to understand
Why the ocean isi;i't land,
Or why the climate's '".inPY,rwet, or cool,
W¢ repeat (because it's true)
That the thing for you to do
Is to jo.in us at th� Buffalo Normal School.
'-..:

..

Jf you want to write a sonnet,
,Jf you want to trim a bonnet,
Or make a 5-step lesson-plan
.Aecordi.ng unt� rule,
. Discourse of Montessori,
,
.Act out a fairy storyWe'11 tell you ·an about it at the Buffalo
Normal School.

ALMA MATER.

(Tune: ".Annie Lisle.")
I.

. By Niagara's rippling Waters,
Stands our eity;s pride,
Dearer to her sons and daughters
Than all else beside.

..,

Chorus:
Hail to thee! 0, .Alma Mater,
We shall honor thee.
.i\ll, 0!-1,r love and. deep devotion
Thine shall ever·be.

II.

Far and near her glory shining,
Draws us to her side
Ne'er to anYone declining
Helping hand to guide.

Chorus

III.
Glory, then to .Alma Mater,
Through the years shall ring.
.And all those vtho follow after
Like ourselves shall sing.

Chorus. -

Ruth M. Rounds.

..
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SONG.
(Tune: ' 1 Funiculi, Funicula. '')
··
1.
Oome, stup.ents· all of Buffalo State �ormal
�
Let's raise I!, song, let's raise a song.
Wh9 wt.I not sing t�e pr�ise of Alma Mater
Is going wrong, 1s gomg wrong.
.
Sing, then, to vie with birds in treetops bendmg,
Our roundelay, 9ur roundelay,
Let voices wake· the echoes never ending
The livelong day, the livelong day, t�e livelong day.
Refrain:

!:·,

m
Buff�:ff:: ��� :�·�:ri: ��ly ;�e ;:;
m
Let's sound he'r praise with ringing zest,
For she's the one we love the best.
Sing for Buffalo Normal,
Sing hurrah, hut:rah, hurrah!
r

r

II.

De3� N(;mnal, this the lesson thou .has::"tau!ht .us,
To stand with right, to stand with right;
Hast firmness, power, peace and comfort brought us,
And strength to fight. and strength to figh�.
,vhere'er· the devious paths of life may Jead us,
We'll nOt forget, we'll not forg'ct
To teach tO all the world which may succeed us,
.
One motto yet, one m�tto yet.
Elsie John�on.

.As fhe department becomes older and the facilities for training
are increased, new courses are being developed. The requirements
for graduation are also to be raised. _ The new ruling requ�s that
every candidate for graduation shall have passed ·through an ap
prenticeship of recognized length in his specific trade, and that such
candidate shall have been recognized as a journeyman for at least four
'years in that trade. This �equirement will raise the standard of the
department and will place its graduates among the best prepared
teachers in the United States.
The real shop work began with the �ew term in January. Pr.!v
ious to this time, however, it must not be inferred that the boys have
.not· been engaged in.real work. Si1Jce the entrance 9f thEl school into
the new-:�bllildfng, with many of the "features still unfinished, they have
assisted in numerous ways to make conditions more livable and con
venient.· Last September it was the boys who helped ii:t relieving the
confusion that Students experie:pccd in attempting to find their class
rooms Defore these were numbered. · They installed the temporary
electric clocks in the elevator wells, and built cases for the B. A.
Department. In the Ca:feteria bins have been constructed, in the
gymnaisum temporary lighting fixtures have been placed, and
throughout the building rods of shelving have been put up. In the
geography laboratory an ingenious contrivance for adjusting maps
was built. These represent but_ a small proportion of the work which
has been accomplished by the boys. But best of all has been tlae cheer.
ful and willing spirit that has animated them. Normal is grateful to
the boys and proud of their ,,·01·k.
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At the -beginning of the second semester, Seven of the Kinder
garten-Prim¥ary girls began work in the primary grades.
Wc greatly miSS the presence of two of our former members,
Miss Frances Benzinger and Miss Natalie Ma�, who were graduated
from the Kindergarten and . Kindergarten-Primary departmentS in
January.
On Saturday evening,_ Jannary 30, occurred. our jolly sleighridc.
About twenty-five- girls, chaperoned by Miss Cassety, Miss Chamber
lin and Miss Joslin, had a most delightful lime on bobs and sleds.
After the ride, Miss Cassety entertained the entire party at .the Nor-'
mal. The cafeteria was P.ecorated for the occasion and a delicious
supper was served. Ganies and dancing in the auditorium made the
evening pass all too quickly.

·e,

'

Ji'rea]lmen.

On the evening of February 1st, the class was entertained at
the resiaence of Harriet Davenport at a supper party. The hostess
was assisted by the following: Catherine Deming, Ruth Otto, Irene
Zwickel, Mabel Williams and Harriet Minkel Games were played.
From all reports, everybody had a good time;
'"'I
Ruth Long won the distinction of standing highest in the Janu
ary city .�?Caminations. She has left to fill a city position.
The Freshmen greatly enjoyed the St. Valentine's party given.
by the Juniors.
Juniors.
The Junior ch;ss was entertained in a novel way,.by :Mrs. �
land o!)-_-·the afternoon of FebmarY 6. Arrayed as for a polar expe
dition, we wCnt to the foot of Main St.t where M'.r. and l\frs. Kirtland
and Mr. Kirtland, Jr., met us. We went on board the boat Samuel
J. Dark, which took us to the intake. There the chlorine p�cess of
purifying the city water was· explained by the chemist who accom/
panied us.

We explored the building, and while Miss Lange examined the
apparatus and Miss Holman hunted for snow snakes, most of us
mounted the ladders to ihe tower for a view·across the lake.
After leaving . the intake, we went for a ride on the lake. In
spitt: of the cold, all stayed on deck to enjoy the thrills when the
boat broke the large ice floWs. We all enjoyed this unusual ride.
Very happy and hungry, we accoffipanied Mrs. Kirtland to her home
where a delicious luncheon was served.

-C.M.D.

.

'
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On Thursday, February 11, the Freshman and Sef:tior H. A.
classes '\vere invited to join the Junior girls at an old time "he loves
me, he loves me not" Valentine party: The two serving rooms were
gay with many red hearts, bows and arrows, and sly peeping cupids.
Valentines of tiny baby faces peering from old tintypes faded pho
tographs and -daguerrotypes, smiling 'through their lac.; white and
red frames were �rrayed oll the ·walls. There were many ,�ild
guesses a& to their ident_ity, .but they p�oved io be the baby pictllres
of the membprs"'5f the ,fonior class and a few of the faculty. There
was much fun in pitming arrows on a l?-rge heart composed of many
smaller ones, on which prophecies were written.
Oi::iginal proposals with their · acceptance or reJection were given
Some of the girls were observed to take notes on a few of the best
acceptances. The prize, � r.retty valentine, we1�t to Miss Hill ..
_
Ices, cakes, candies and coffee ·were served at prettily deci:lrated
tables. Stories and impromptu talks were given and only when
the candles burned down (the electrician was suffering with "heart ·
trouQie") did we consent to go home, all feeling more than ever bow
good "it is. to· be an }f. A. girl.
-D.C,

H. A. SENIORS.
·we had a most delight.ful time at our class party at the "Peck's."
We presented the usual bunch of violets to olir '' bl'idc-to-be'' and
gave her the much beribbo1{�d sca.t of honor at the table. After the
spread 1 we went to the movies where we received some very new ideas
of how to be graceful. On returning to the ''Peck's,'' we sang our
class songs and theh departed for home, a rather sleepy, but ,Tleverthe
l_ess, very jolly bunch of girls.
Seniors.-. r
The Seniors ha'd a most enjoyilble time at the Valentine party
given by the Household Arts Juniors. It is ·now the turn of the
Freshmen and Juni.ors who will unite in giving a dinner to the Sen
iors as tribute for selling the ·mo�_· tickets for the recital.
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A--Le&f from a. i:iemor'a Notebool!:,
Method� of,-preparing fl'uit:
I. 'Dip prepared fruit in cement.
II. Allow to harden and store in a damp cellar.
III. Crack when ready to serve.

To the Tune of "Tipperary."
It takes us a long time to give a party
Yes, three weeks, or so.
It takes us a long time to' give a party
As the senior class doth know;
But never giVe up hoping,
P�ithee have no fear.
It takes us a long, long tiu.1e tO give a party
Bnt at last it's here.
rrhe sentiments of the Senior Class were most feelingly expiessed
in the .. above lines which our under classmates sang for our benefit, _
at the charming lunehecpl given us �s a__reward of. merit for ��r s°;enu
ous efforts {1{ selltng tickets for Miss Keeler's recital. We appreciated
most fully the party which they gave us and realize_ tha� it �ould
have been ·simply impossible for them to have been v_1ct�r1o_us m !he
contest on account of the reasons ,;hich they gave us m the follo�g
lines:
(To the tune of "How·Oan I Leave Thee.")
.'
Bow can we tell thee,
How can we to thee prove
That, were it not for love,
Seniors believe,
,ve would have· surely sold
And brought in far more gold
Than you,
Had it not been
For diamond rings T

>'
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Juniors.
Sing a song of Cupid!
A pocket full of rice !
Twenty I-I. A. Juniors
Think they 're rather nice!

il

Presid'ent=---Elsie Fulton.
Vice�President-Harriet Brigham.
Secretary-Marjorie Stoddard.
Treasurer-Bertha Chase.
Numerous m�etings and social functions hav� kept the members
of tne·Household Arts Olub alive and busy. At. one of our regular
meetings, Mr. Julian Park, of the f"actulty of the University of Buf.
falo; gave a most interesting talk on "The Theatre of the War," Re·
freshments have been ai1 added attraction at these meetings.
On Thursday evening1 Febmary l8th1 in the Normal School
Auditorium, Miss Keeler gave a rccital 1 assisted by Mrs. Harry House
Griffin. T4e club wishes to take·this opportimity to-thank the mem
bers of the school and friends for their hearty support.
As a result Of the ticket selling contest1 among the three ela.s'ses,
the winners, our Senior�, are now anxiousiy awaiting the dinner to be
,.j"!\'CJl them by tlie other two classes.
Cast-off clothing has been collected from members of the club,
and several large packages have been sent to the Charity Organiza
tion for distribution.

---

Two were ·w�d already
, °When the class first met.
Then Viola followed
The good example set.
Hele"n flashed ·a diamond,
Need to tell the rest?
She is home now, busy
· Fi"llin� her hope Chest.
Mildred lo(_l�S so .happy'
· -� 'Smiles so bright and gay,
She, too, has a diamonci
And soon will·. nam� the day.
Note the change in Helen,
. Crochets all the time;
There. is not ·a single doubt
That she is next in line.

Curiosities Found on Exam Pa.pen.
Pick vegetables frbm boiling -water.
Lift the canned tomatoes.
A leavening agent is an ingredient which goes into combination
with other wawrLds 1111d rt1ise:; 1It,, combination.
Cream sauce can he used as an icing on a cake.

,

When the class assembles,
The girls begin to sing,
"Who·'will be the next one
To get ·a diamond ring'?"
-C. M, D,

.-
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A POET'S FATE,
Ah, woe is me! must· I turn rhymer,
And seek to write in verse sublimer
Than poem yet e'er chanced to be?
T�en,lhis:wise,rmls my rhapsody:
I sat me down in d�speration
.And waited for an inspirationA thpught that would the ·world illspire
A line that wOuld leap up like fire.
•
I gazed upon the leaping :flame,
Nor there,.alas, could find my fame
I looked out on the. snow-clad trees
1
�n...d, only W.O)ldered, 'Wil1 it freeze?''
The moon, belov(':d of poets longIt did but shine; it. ,sang no song.
Nor roses bright 1lor lilies fair
Could move my pen to verses rare.
DCar girl, thC last time that I kissed her:_
No. rapture there-she was my sister!
The rosy dawn next claimed my thought,
Not there the frenzied theme I sought.
I turned _niy thoughts to coming spring,
And fain its praises would I sing;
No rhyme could�:find-alas., cruel fate!
I only )loped 'twould not be late.
My m�nd raced all the gamut 'thl'ough,
From grandma's specs to baby's shoe·
From woodland dell to singing bird�'
No brillia;nt thought. to me occurred.
'--.:
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Bountry, honor, beauty, truth- ·
None could stir my Soul, forsooth;
l dropped my pen in deep despair
Good land! what's this beneath my chair T
A horrid, nasty, iittle mouse,
And I alone in this big house!
I'll hie ine straight upon this table,
And · leave the rhymes· to those mo;e able.
Angenette Van Slyke, '16

FAREWELL, NORMAL! (Air: "It's a Long, Long Way to" Tipperary.")
It's a hard task to get through Normal,
It's a long road to take;
It's a hard job to be a senior
With lesson plans to make.
. G:ood-bye, dear qld Normal,
Foreyer we'11 be true,
It's with sad, sad hearts we all are leaving,
Farewell to yon.
We are leaving dear old Normal,
Our Alma Mater dear,
We will ,always bear her standard
As we journey far and near.
Never can we sever
Ties which bind us fast,
To our sc}lool we eve:r shall be faithful.
Steadfast to the last.
Mary . J, l)oo.
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SIGMA, SIGMA; SIGMA .
A pantomime is soon to be presented by the girls of thi!' sorority
under the direction of Miss Keeler. Extensive preparations are being·
made to insure its success. The proceeds· are to help defray the
expenses of the convention, .to be held in Cincinnati this July.
We have recently initiated five new girls:
Doris Becker
ilfargarct Borden
Doris Robinsonf
Gladys Smjth
JcaneU.e Barr.
We are also glad to�nounce that two more members, Mildred
Logan and Edna Tuthill will soon join our ranks.

·-(-

9:LXP:t<UAN SORORITY.
Ofllcers.

President-Rose Bcgy.
Vice-President-Helen Becker.
Rc'co1·ding .c.cl'.Cj::u·y-Cathai·iuc Deming.
Corresponding Secretary-Katha1·inc Rose.
Tl'casurer-Frances Oat,v:.1y.
D11l'ing the \\'int('r \\'(' have studied scvcrnl Irish plays under the
dii·ection of }fiss l<cPlr1·. This st11dr hns increased 0111, appreciation
_
of the11· characters, humor and charm.
\\"e �re lookin� fol'warcl to the• pla,v to be gi,·cn by the Sigma,
•.
S1g11rn. S1gnrn Sorority and \\'ii;;h them every succf'sS.
At prcsrnt we arc making pla-ns for a subsc1·iption dance to be
h1•ld in thr gymnasimn of thr School cluri11g ·the wcC'k of April 4.
0

ARETHUSA.
Prcsicl(•nt-Evclyn Hrrns.
Vice-Prcsidc_nt-Erai ,vinship.
Co1·1·csponclinµ- Sccrct.ary-Estelle Gibboni-..
Rrco1·ding Srcrctary-Flol'ence rraggart.
1'reasnrcr-Marjory Stoddart.
Since the last issue of thr Rcco,·d. A ret husa
1111s enjoyed mectini:s
at the homes of Estelle Gibbons, Mild1·c<l Rnss.
Doroth·v Summey
· and ·
Evelyn Haas.
Miss Lange chaperoned the members of Aretlrns
a at the annual
Inter-sorority Dance held in January.
. We arr glad to welcome as prospecth·e sisters,
Dorothy Hep.
worth, Hazel Moore and Brita Murray.

Y. W.C. A.
l'rcsidcnt�Emma Cluchcy.
Vicc-l >resid9nt-Irene Johnson.
Secretary-Clara Speidel.
Trcasurer-Bnrriet Brigham.
The officers assumed their duties for the coming year at the installa
tion scrl'ices. held on )larch 6. at the Central Association Building on
Mohawk Street. The ser\'ices were helpful nnd impressive.
rrhi!-. lrns been a busy winter for the Y. \V. Business meMings,
socill l gntherings, Bible study combined to make -the past winter a very
busy o.uc. A meeting of especial intere�t ,yas one given oVer to the
topic: "Am,l. Square!" Short talks on the snb-topics, "To ?tfy Home,.
-Priends, School, Myself aud Others," were followed by a spirited dis
cussion.
O nt· big circus. \\olith "Sonsa's Band," camels. tµQnkeys, beai:5,
.
clowus. elephants and sideshows was a great success. The proceeds will
b.e · used for missionary purposes, also to defrni' expenses of the dele
gate to the Conference next sumJner. ·
Jn spite of the rain. many of the ;'/ormal students went to the
Hutchison High School. on Fehrtrnri· 25 to hear Miss Slattery's address
on "Idols and Ideals."
Ever�' Wednesday night from 5 to 6 :30 there)• an intereatmg Bible
Class preceded by a ten-cent supper at the Y. W. C. A. Building. The
schools are holding a rival contest to see which one can have the largellt
attendance. and all are cordially invited to help the Normal School.

.
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ATHtETIC5
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· Athletics has bee.n playing an important part at our school this
year. It has been a long time since the student body has shown such
interest in the various branches of indoor athletic activities.
Basketball has beei1 the most popular sport of the season which
is drawing to a close. It may be of interest to the students' to see
what we have accomP.lished-.
Th� b9ys ' team' was not so successful as -it was last year. Fre
quent injuries interfered and pr�vented our best men f;o� playing in
many of our games. In spite of these obstacles Normal made· a cred
itable showing and proved ·a worthy foe for its opp�ents. Mr. Mac
Donald of the Faculty drew up a splendid schedule which included
several trips down the State. The members of the team take this
Opportmiity to express their gratitude to Mr. l\facDonald, since the
splendid work of the team is largely due to his efforts
and keen interest in the team.
The Night· Schoo� tefrn ha� also made a good record this yea;,
defeating some very fast scholastic fives of this city. Under Mr. Rol
lins' managem.ent,.the team had a most successful season.
The following players will receive the c·oveted basketball N:
Day.School-Capt .• Grabau, Wamsley, Tripp, Baxter, Corretore,
King.
Night 'School-Capt. Harr.op, Rudio, Sacher, Keller, Kealy, Milke.
The girls' basketball team r.ankS ,among ihe best scholastic teams
· in the city. They arc close contenders for first place in the race for
the beaut�ful Spalding trophj. Under the Careful coaching of Miss
,
Whitehead, the g
. irls team improved greatly during the winter.
Many teams suffered defeat &l}he hands of this wonderful seven.
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Among these· are Masten Park, Seminary, Hutchinson, Bamburg, Oal
vary a�d S( Vincents'. :J.{atherine Rose was captain and Gladya
Jones was manager for the past season.
Tb� ba�etball N will be Presented t!) the following:
The Misses Capt. Rose, Jones, Ludlow, Becker, Kent, Smith,
Lange, Happell, Schultz.
Indoor tennis practice has been carried on in the gymnasium for
the Past month. At present, the young ladies are the only ones wield
ing the rackets, but the young men are also forming plans for a tennis
tournament. As soon as the weather permits, outdoor practice will
begin:
After Easter the baseball players will don their uniform and
begin to work the kinks from their arms. About 18 fellows have
stated their inten�ions of trying out for the team. Paul Vl;amsley is
looking after the baseball affai1:s and, no doubt, ,Vill have everything
in readiness for a banner season on the diainond.
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES AT BED-ROCK PRICES

FINDON & MISCHLER
The Upstajrs Clothe_s Store
Where you pay for Clothes Only.
at s15.oo and •20.oo
We've an abundance of beautiful spring mixtures
in finest cheviots; worsteds and cassimere suits, at values
you can't duplicate elsewhere.
The new·idea Young Men's Upstairs Store, where you
save $2.50 to $.500 on your suit. Your inspection is re
quested.

FINDON & MISCHLER
over 446-48 Main Street
A few doors above Court St.

Tak• Elouator

Patronize our advertisers and mention The Record.
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Old Noah was the admiral,
Who sailed ihe waters green,
,Vhile Jonah scooted far below
Within-his submarine.
"It was mighty nice of you to
give up your seat to that stout old
lady, Mr. Blinks. It is pleasant to
see that there are still some polite
men left in the world."
,;Sorry, Mrs. Jabbers, but it
wasn't politeness at all. The man
who sat next to me was quarrel
some because he said I crowded
him too much, and all I did waS to
�Se t�at stout old lady as a sort
of retort com:teous.' '-Judge.
At one time when Mr. Lloyd
George, who is proud of his lowly
birth, was speaking in public, a
heckler, attempting to disconcert
him, called out, "Do y�\l remem
ber when your grandfather drove
•. donkey and cart t''
nYou will have to forgive me,
ladies and gentlemen,'' ' replied
Mr. Lloyd George, ''th6 cart had
quite escaped my memory, but I
see that the donkey is living yet."

A visitor· to a farm was es.
peeially struck by the great rng.·
gedness and strength of one of the
stalwart harvest hands, and said
to the farmer, '' TJ'tat fellow ought
to be chuck-full of work."
"He is," replied the farmer,
''. or ·he ought to .be, beeaUBe I
hain 't never .been able to get none
out of him."-Success.
A teacher asked her class to
write an essay on London.
Later she was surprised to read
the following in one attempt:
"The p�ople of London are
noted for their stupidity.'' The
young author was asked how he
got that idea.
''Please, miss,'' was the reply,
"it says in the text book the popu
lation of London is very dense!"
-San Antonio Gazette.
•

J

Life l!llenlal.
''The elm lives for 200 years, the
linden for 300, the oak. lives for
500 years-"
''And �e chestnut,'' int�i;ed
the other �l�, "lives forever."

,,
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D YOU realize the advantages to be gained by being
able. to prepare copy and to take your notes in SHORT-·
HA'.ND? The M. A. Burns School of Shorthand �akes a
specialty of I_NDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION, and bemg_open
throughout the entire year affords you the opportumty
of
acquiring the necessary knowledge of Shorthand durin-g
the summer months.
Established Over· 'fwent.y-five Years.
SARAH L. ELLIS, Pro11rietor.
52 and 53 Chapin Block
15 West Swan Street.
Write for Prospectus.
Both Day and Evening Classes.
Phone Seneca 1298-J
Poor Little Rich Boy.

· Johnny handed the following
·note from his mother to the teacher
Dere teecher: You
one morning:
keep telling my boy to brethe with
his_ diafram. Maybe rich children
1

•

has got diaframs, but how about
when there father only makes $1.50
" da.v and has got five children to
keepY First it's one thi.ng, then
i1 's another. and now its dinfrums.
That ·s the worst yet.''

The Buffalo Teachers' Agency
Would be glad to register any Normal Graduate
free.
We shall be glad to have you call and see us.
THE BUFFALO TEACHERS' AGENCY,
49 E. Swan Street.

I

fJgffalo'a IINI Artutl,:
Flotln $1,op
BYBRYTRING IN PLOWBRS
POR TBa B&aT .. TRADB

A.IIWAUIII
LIIUAIICA

�UNITED
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The three clepem iD �

tre&tmellt:

Pomm-ill
Comparum-pill.
Superlame-biJL

THE ·RECOltD
WHETHER YOU NEED A. SIGHT' TES'!;,
or d�tre a prescription filled, we have the me� 'and. the
equipment to t.ake care of your requirements.
If 'you wish a: Sight Test, please make appointment,
If you wish a Prescri.ption..Jllled, none can serve you
!letter th&J) ourselves,-,beew doing this work In Buffalo
for' twenty-five Y(BrB·

J.

,W; JARVIS

Optician and Optometrist
· 214 Franklin St., (":hove Huron).

fl

WIL;1'0W FURNITURE.
10 �
Let us show you our b!=!&utiful line oi
.,hand-made Wmow
Furnltllre for the
veranda and your living rooms at factory
p,rlces.·
BUFFA.LO WILLOW FURNITURE CO,
Factory · and 'show Rooms
sit Rhode laland .st.

,

.•\,JTti&t
. ' &a

' ,. r,r

BUFFALO,

served :
Suffocated.
To the grouchy looking·person·
"No wonder, wiih not a single
who had boarded his ear the con- ·ventilator open in the wbole car.''
ductor said ·as he returned him his -Harper's. '
transfer:
'This transfer expired ten min
Conundrum..-...
utes ago."
Whe,e,upon, with a growl, the
If George di� not Tripp Mac
man dug for a nickel, and as he Donald1 why ·did Roy Fale fp help
handed �t io' the conciuctor, ob- him Ul)t" .
'.�i,
'

i

Cotlfjlf.mttits of

,Bell; Tupper 1001-J.

Patronise Our �Advertiaer, and f!ientiod Th, Record.

A certain k:inpergarten 'teacher
was very , strict a'pOut .. requiring
written excuses frou,. the mothers
in case of absence. On the morn
ing Of a· big snowstorm., very few
children came to school. The· next
day they all came with written ex
<iuses except one tot, named Willie.
When asked for his, he said: ''I did
·
fer.dit it.''
.- .·
.
He was cRutioned to bring it the
ntx.Lday.

•'

.;,,. . SJ'

The Shoe Store in the Air-IT'S NEW

The Military Boot in Lace and Button
all colors in tops Your Easter Gown will
not be complete without a �r of attractive

-

�;:�l=;�:�:;:�::···->
Piech•, Jelfrl• a: Zipp
446-448 MAIN STREET
BUFFALO, N, Y,

Sorry He Spoke
4He ••w.asnan A�erican · visitor,
a.nd J&S · he . '88.Untered ·:..into " the
,b&1ber's ;ghopi�he! ,f.,eely Ciliticized
·,British, methgds 6£ ;,work , and
busiiiciss.
'l¥ou .t.: don't .i.speciali�e," he
said. 1 · H]fou,:.$.h.Quld .Btickr ..to ,one
branch1 0£.,-a ,thipg�Jatidt mast:er "it
00111plet.ely."
,'lihei1b.M�r,,said· n9thi,ig,,,b
. 'ut
.J�ber00:1.Ji.is..nface · �very Pliber.ally

UJJstair,
Toke Elevator
Save Mon,:,

and then sat down to read.
'�Well, _Why ·do�,lt• you "shave
,me?" -inquired& the Ameri.can -af�
ter• five minutes.
' '-'·We, only lather·\. hete," · was
'the r.esponsef11'You must··gO· into
tbe1 next streetffor -9,1,sbave.i'
"T,he ,dentish,is :.:the .;-man ,who
pulls out the teeth of others· to
,ob:tain elllployment fol! hisirmOuth

.Qhnmetil'ttt •lfflnrai tlk,fnl
...---··llrf!p,

.>'-\rU1dcUllual \W•i;k
·;.,a��

mflll•• ........

'''Where\.<are•..you geing-f-'' the
new boss one day, demanded of two
negi'oes, w�o were shuffling along.
.. if bent oli'>niitlliogi'iil particular.
"Boss," saia one, -11 we .is,gein' up
Ambiliow,• Aut!M'.•-- ·BofMJ1 I
to the mill with dis heah pis.Dk."
"Plank! plank l I don't see any Five dollan, for, Ill6'I. J-ollory,
plank," roared the new· superm. 11 The Call---0!,the,,Lurel·,,
Fast Friencl�t·•
tendent, Notatall agitateil>by this
AmbitiOOB ciA�
'thi,,;.speaker,
. Airlpjay,· of, teinpe,,r
m
Thep�-ifo,,
comp!IDy,,,
·
Iooked:4own>at s1haods ,then-over

,�.�Gi;t,

,·

11r.l11I1Jis.t, -

E\>ecyth'ing in·�$
Pb�ter anct, N15ttnal 'l'ite�

T��s
Our Cirtulatmg Library h�
Anyone can _rent'the�

.•.
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,A PERSONA,L EXPERIENCE:

To· the ·Tune of "Cliinatown."
Vacc�ate, �9, vaccinate!
So thai you may stroll
With a shield or adhesive
To the Normal School.
Vace,inaie, 0, vaccinate!
._.
Wary you, mUBt be,
..;t
you ·-would not be expelled
' �, At once, see an M-. D.
.

n·

Jennie-Re �'ust ·have a soft .
spot in his heart for me.
Wennie-Why soT � ··
Jennie-He says....._he is' {l.fways

implied.
'ro pack your necessities takes time, genius· -and space;· to- pack"
your ..treasures - how im"possible, wh� they are the�!·t of years o!:,
tender. and u:nceasing .collection and .the souvenirs of. eqµ�tless haftPY ·
events·!' BUt at· such 1¥1. exigency �·�be!ell us, all this sentdment "'/3&
abandoned, and with t-he stern idoo of el�tion uppermost d!i.9 w�.gp
apout, cramming· into our inadequate trunks on!r. the things.we hatf-to.

thinking of me .
Wemrie-But, you know, a man
doesn't think with his heart.. �he
'r

soft place must be in bis head. ,

b-

LEAVENS Home-Made BREAD
It ·is different and. most people
say it is·better.
For sale at
ev�ry Grocery in sight.

The Leavens · Baking Co.
465 Connecticut Street

, Patronise ollr adverti1er')" aftd mention The Record.
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It was surprising how," out of all.the trouble." we felt, BS vte'heUd
of the capture 8nd sacking of village aft'er. villiag,e,"in our ·own ,Stati;o(
Chihu'ahua·. · A<ltliOugli we ·had bands of' S0ldiers of. botli federal ana: rebet
connect!i<in pa.�g through the town frequently, the ·faet that none l>fi
. us were 3-Iexiciliis seemed to make us-aU.confiden.t a·nd fea.rle-ss. Imagine;
then1 our 00:hsternation when the 'J}resident of tlhe vi!lage Orie hapJ)y JulY.
afternoon sen� out <the ordier fOr all -tile- wOmen and ·child�en · to pr�&re
to lea,\•e for the United States •bY ten o'clock next 'm.Orning! This little
plae"e had bee� the 1h-0ID.<? of most of- it& citizens all th�ir life: AU�the
yOWlg. people had been !born, brought up- and educated there. T.be_y
knew ilo other place; this was !home, with everything thaJt. the· word·

r
1

•

.

We were '.advised to darken our houses 181s early as_·�ble � nQff4r,
fear- of Zeppelins, however. Alt the least unfamilia.r soup.d1 we w� .t�
turn out the lights. We .\V!)uld tJhus have the ad�ge over iany, c·mi.ous
or designing peI'SQn wO.tbout.
Fat.her was far�away on a trip. in the United $tates, sq mother·hed�
safely buckled under her ·big bungalow apron 11 h"'!vy bullet-belt 8J\d
We felt quite safe; when crash, through the branches of t!te
revolver.
trees, something f0rced its \vey. , Before the ligb,� could �. turned out,
we r'*og�ized rhe Mmiliar sound of l8i. 1� ap¢e bcjuncio;g on the
Lil!!ila
ground. !lut very shortly we heard a � oo:i .tlhe grayel fflllk.'
went out this time, and bow softly we w�; '.'� � Y0.!1 �-
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to do, Moth�rf " Mother went to the back door, ca.utioUSly peered out,
1 an� for a time we held 01!1' breath! How gl:a.4,... we we'!'e to know it was
only the neighbor's dog!
,-.SO the night p�,,rio olle si'eePirig, but,halppiiy '' sruutchlng forty
w�,�:a.nd Jh� �ly July m�:rniI!g dfwned. !:lo}V 1�utiful "th,e _valley
lay! . Never had it seemed so fresh aµd green, so ch.a.rming. -There were
few·Oreakfasts eaten that morning.""-"Who cou'ld have an appet:Ii.te on such
an occasion T
,
The big WIB.go'\s soon commenced to roll a.way, with children ud
mothers, b..1.mks ,and rolls of blank'-ilis. The railroad sbation was ten miles
8.way,-.;and ,ai special train ,\,a� scheduled to leave Rt eleve1:1 o'c_lock.
Bronhers ,a,nd �tihers ran along es far as they could to say ·words of en
couragement and�cheer _:_ '·' You'll soon lbe iback,'' '' Don't worry, we'll
be safe ! '' '' Adios, balby ; adios; ma,'' and many such words. We had
. some ,difficulty in getting sbarited, iand our _excitement grew with the .
delay. When we finaliy rolled out of tQwn a.t ten o-'clock, we saw groups
of men and boys, wti.th £.aces very grlarve and CQneerne,d watchlug the last
departures. It ,v-as hard ,tQ wiave.goocllbye - we did it very reservedly.
The big wagon rattled along, -tlh�ug'h the litti-e river, q11.,t; of t- he ·
valley onto the flat. T,he trees commenced to swallow up the, houses; and
the walls of the valley narrowed. Afu.oo.d -was 81 ·brood, Oare plain; on
either side low, bare hills. The ,smra.ll str� cut throug.h 8.t the foot of
the· hills, with SCSittering trees on its banks. The sun Mazed down
with a brightness unk1rown aw<tljy from Mexico and the Southwest.
Nothing interrupted the view _for miles, and nofuu,Jg brok.e the monotony
' of sage-brush, caCtus-plants,_mesquite-bushi:!s and mescal-plants, all' prac
. tiC8lly the color Of the grollnd. We passed not ·a few skeletons, -and
skeletons with skin On - cows 1and horses that ·had died of heat, thi�St
and li.Wlger. Stray bunches of cattle a.nd horses ibrowsed about. These
deta.iis we� not p�e�arly interesting, .and rt;lie road 'had .never1 seemed
so long. Tht:l train ,� to· leave in 8ll ,hoiir, eind tihere remain'ed still tEin
miles 'to,go, with a heavy load.
AU at once we caught. sight of a cloud of dust far along the r<>ad.
We knew ,at once ·it was a horse and rid-er. ,v1ho could it -be, and \Vhiajt
errand eourd he haveY We siood l.1p; holding on to trunks, and stared
r.
·
bard abe�d.
·
.
,.
.
.
/
"It's a Me:ri.can, look at his sq-m-Oero ! " �ure enough, and up he
0
oome tearin'g. He dreW in �!D.d called Para--he!" Under his_saddle
was�a big rifle. ;Around his waist a bullet-belt with a slX-sbooter and a
'-.;
knlfe. We wiseiy obeyed.
1

1
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.; ; Where are you �ing, wh�e ·8.� y�u �m, .and '"� are
you going
-�orY
We ans.wered his quea:tions m-lus tongue, and told·bim we were
m.a hw.:ry. He. la11ghed Md sang,-and we realized to our-great diaoo
m
fiture that ·he had � little too much tequila-the whiskey made rroin
,, .mescal-pltinta.
. He dismounted, c�IJEia th� dri'Ver of the wagoll, and moti()ned: him.
a��Y�?.�t of our h£-armg. �here he demJa.nded all the money of the
J:adies, and _John's money tOO. ·.This was rather 8. hard demand to
answer, but ,1that w�s to be done f We had a revolver hiddeti in eome
straw;. mother cautiously got it out. We had no time to lose and we
1
must be· careful of our actions with a drunken and excited
xican
rebel. John emptied his purse of some four or five dollars and offered
it·to him.
. . "I'll take the ipurse too," salid Dai Vt1.quero, and .be ·got it. But as
he counte? the money, 'he came toward the :wiagon, a:nythlng but sa.�
fied. ' 1 Dmero,'' he yelled at us, ''give me your moneY. ••· .As luck.\vtmld
ave it, mothei- •bad p�ked ,all her money except' a Iew silvei- f>i�..s.
; 1�:�it�: :�JJded over m short order, r.evolvers not being-especiall;}' nice
0
t
1

:Afe

,�

1

'l'he rebel then swung onto his ·pinto, dug in the spurs a.nd shouted
.nViva los Yaquis! Yo soy Yaqui, yo no soy Mexfoano--,....Viva lo�
Yaquis!'' He jerked up �is ·ohorse, waved his quirt wildly about and
rode off in the direction of onr town.
It ,�·as now past e1ev�n, for the sun's. rays were almost. vertical; we
were almost resigned ·to ·the thought of "'missing the train. With this
prospect before tls we rumbled on. 'Dhe horses walked, and tii(' roacl
seemed td lengthen before us. We reaehed the crest ·of a low hill and
how ·thankful we were to s�·the ldbtle s�tiOn •town wlitli peopl� thl'oJiging
every,d1ere witJ.1 teams and wagon8--'--a.Dd the Jong train' of cars still .
there.· Once there, we l1ad to get ·the t,rnnks on. Every one fl'Om tler
, colony wil.s given free pas.sage and we were soon r'eitdy to 91:art.
'l_'his waS one o'�lock. •ihe cars were crowded. with so ma;o,y bundles,
parcels, baskets -and ibox.es bhat t,here v.u no i-oom to. walk ibe.tween the
aisles. T1he windOi\\'$ \vere stiff &ld only two or three could be 0])8Iled�
This was July, and in·l\'fexfoo, jtist !Sifter noon. ¥\l,ns and papers waved,
1
foreheads were wiped in the effort to COOl off. 'Dhe children were excited
-- almost to wildness. For Ill1lJcy" it wuS the first exiperience OJ). a. train. and
everythlllg .must be investigated. Mothers Could sca.rcely kee,p thefu. in
sight. The train whistled and heads wellt. ou,t eve;ry �va.ilable wi.,oaow.
On. the plratform were crowds of soldiers in khaki uniforµis, laugb.ing�
shouting, smoking, drinking and enjoying }ife ge'Denilly. From oui the

1

.,

..
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group stepped a leader, known as.''one ·of the Ponce brothers.'' He
climbed up the car steps a.nd greeted the ero�•d. Long and loud theY
cheered, then listened fo.r his speech •• He spoke qui,ckly_ and firmly. Im
the course of his !Jl)eech, he ridiculed .Pr�ident 'raft and .the Unitcd
. ,States
the United Sta.tes power.
government, saying they were J!Ot afraid of
Wha.t ·was most' vital to µs then was ,his stiWtement that the train wits
no.t tO move � his Order was.giiven. On the least attempt the soldie.rs.
would. fii'e. , The crowd finally oo_mmeo.1ced slooubi.ng ''VivBSt'', an<l1
Ponce descended.
· In, that' excitement ood restl.eS:Jness we wa.i!ted. 'l'-1:ro o'clock had,
come;· a.i:i.d. half past _two. Three o'clock ca.me, and. we grew almost.
frantic: Y,,ere we to stay -all day-all night, we began to wonder. We ·
would never reach El P'B.SO ;before night now.T We ·had· waited' ·since
before ·one o:'clock, ·each moment i.ncreasing o� uneasi.ne8.Si wh en all of
a suddeµ the traiin eraa.ked, the ·bell ·NWg, the whlstile" ·blew, and we
mo ved. We should not. have been sm,prised had we heard shot.s. FoDd
last words were liurriedly c.illed; We were twtually
lea:vii.ng Mexico1
.
In·:tlie" ;xcitem�t-of the moment we smiled a.nd laughed ap.d waved
merrily, no sorrow seemed t.o oppress .us. 'Dhe·crowd of men, boys and•
Mexican soldiers �hrered us.out, and how good it was to be .going at last.
But in- a very few momeut8 we realized what iit w•as to mean, ·and th e
.. sadness of .the situla1tion rbeoame very rool to us. Hand�erchiefs came
�nt, and D;O one looked at any one, hut. gazed upon the landseape.
It was eight miles to· tihe next station, OaS8.s Gra:ndes. As· we moved
along we sa,V three or four bands of soldiers riding- in tihe direetion . we
took: W,e.were -always hal()py·to get .by 1:lhem witlh.out any 'broken window
panes or.·worse. But here was Oases Grand.es.. Wihat was to -happen at
the town Where Villa now has 'his headquarters? As ·we slowed up, in
trooped a dozen offici.al-l!)Oking men; and i,'lalked. through the train. We
·
only waited halr·a n hour there till they were sa,tisfi.ed, then ·pulled on to
Co�Onia Dnblari1 the ne:Xt settlement of Americans, three miles awa:r.
There twO freight oars were coupled on.1 and a. large quantity of J:-Aaggage
piled in them. All our oohool f.riends olustered..about the ear; they could
not, leave· with us, for the train _w8!3' too crowded. We. could only say
�d,.bye and wis.h th em weiL '11hey followed us next· day.
· As. we i-eached the settlement of Di8.Z 1t was dusk. We could faiil.tl ,.
1
di�ern 'the outlil).e Of the �rt-l"OOfed· mud· 1ho�1 .Md '8. feW trees and
bµshes. .The long shallow Lake..:_.Qh�ef,: SP,rea.d out in Uie �kground
blinked under the moon. Near the track tiny fires smouldered or blazed,
and men wrapped in blankets lounged aibout.
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"Oh, .if that's the way .YOU feel a'bout it, I'll go, although I don't
think it's.quite th6whit€#rt, thing to do. Bu't, really, there isn't 8J\Y harm,
and it wi!! ·be fµn.,.\And � w.e csa.n take our togs alld get info them in
the wo ods iO.ehind the gym, cut' crosslots and climb th� fenc6 into' the H.iage
gardens and a,pproach the house from the rear. We won't be noticed'
that way."
'' Now you'r e ·talking,'' said D�vid, -approvingly. '' You'?e caught
the Spirit! Meet me at the gym at.eight. 1 go now io dig up 11).y costume,
So lo.ng!"
'"
Jam,es. wa.s first at the &ebing ,pl&ce. He had already put on hia •
friar's habit, and 'as David came up, ,he walked out and begged, beseech�
ingly, '1 An alms, good sir, .an alms. In the noine of charit.Y and the
,.
ch\l.roh� an al-ms."
Darvid jiunped, �en laughed. " Get out! " he said. "'Le&ve your
begging until we get among the codfish. M:ayibe you'11 land aomething."
.. It was th""6 miles ro Chestnut Ridg<>, a:nd before they had
· gone half
the way� Jam.es st.pp:ped, wri:th a. sigh.
•
·
.,
11 I certainly pity the friars o f olden days if they all wore these
outlandish. contraptions," h e grunted, kickfu.g vigor'Ously.. ''Deliver' me
from skirts! ''
·,' The hour grows late, your reverence,'' w"Brned his companion, in
,
true medireval style. " My lady at yonder castle a.wajts us. ,. Coming
back to a twentieth century boy, he inquired, " Woy don't you take the
thing offt ''
'' Couldn't get back into itf.ast enough,'' answered James.
It.'!'"" half.psst .n.up, when .tlhey arrived.
'''Keep ·your' hood up,'' instructed" David. �· Yo ur red hair might
give yo u away. Mrs. Sophie mightn't ,have any red.beaded friends, and
she might g.et Curious about yo u.''
.- .
.· . ..
· He do dged ·as J"Bmes made a most nnpriestly ·Pass ,at hiin, and,
the
laughing, f.hey dropped over the garden wall end ,prooeeded· 1'iward
·
<loor.
Every.thing was &.bu�e ; lightB, carr.iages;'lllolx!.rs, dog8i servants,
guests, in all costumes, added to the co.mus.io n. In the· m erry �UIJible
the boys were not noticed.
The ·spirit of tlhe evening CO(Ught hm. Th�y !lirted, danced,
laughed, chatted and deceived, and enjoyed tlhemselyEB doing SO.
Seeing his cavaUer in th� distance, .the.friar drifted .UP to hiui.
11
Get a line on the eats yet f '' he inquired. '1 I'm one hungry
• •
padre. ,Ph:.•rsjqal culture seems gQOd for the appetite.'' -t ..
1
' Three doors doWID, o n the '1eft-haoo side,''· tm8Wered the oavaliar.
' ·
�·
" They're the best ever."

.THE ESCAPADE.

::- :�i·�'FimEs are n_ot w'l:ua.� they
used to 'be;,,
Th6! certainly are not, my so� 'sighed D�vid..
'' ans1vered his companio n,
· sorro wfully.
'
·h
� �y shuffled heavily tillroug4 fille l�ves.
Nearly a whole week since..-1Jhe
. .
gapie, and no hi11g
to break the mon<,>tony," groaned David'.DhlanksgiVlillg
�
.·
" Unbeljev.,le," said his compian
ion, du'llly..
The speakers were David Tuhi!.)'er
.
·
and Ja.mes Cr�ig, students at
. DoWD.ing Preparatory School.
the
. Life. at sch0o1 w8s moving too
.
slo,\�lY and smoot
.
hly to make exi&t
wort� while forJ them.
ence

-

o
has just got to haPfPen, or I'll
gq off my lieiad," said
-Davi�,� :i::�r:.
"\Yell, ha�pen it!" snapped
,
Jam
es.
"I m not m charge. of the·.
·
universe.".

· They jumped rhe diteh and ·tru�
deJect...........,.
, ""'··. down the �d toward
the school, hands in tlliEiir P.�cket
al�ead. SilddenlY. he stopped, pi:kJ �n the �und. David walked
�p mething and ._!ave vent·
trnimphant shout of j oy.
to a
�
"Ah, JOmmie my boy "· he exclai
.
.
,
med, huggrn
g 111mself1 " joy is
'
mi�e. t�is ·day! "
ames, who w.as a few ste.Ps behind
. m
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. ,amazement
" wen'.wh,at_str
. ,
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" Rea_d
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.
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:t
e
d
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,
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.
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.
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.
" , �rs Soph)a
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o'clock:. c estnut Ridge. MasqueradD
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The ftiar did. full jUBtice to the tempting 'airray.
"-Thou eatest full well, Sir Friar, said a littie Puritan ·giTl:.
,j Shriving such· .as :thee Ls full aippetizing ·work, sweet maid,'· ,he
rep ·ed.
·
I
.
As he w� leaving the room, the cavalier came up, silently gave him
a package and quickly,. vanished.. _Q�etly he hid the pa,,kage in the
huge pocket of his hlilbats, t.hen mingled agruin with 11be merry throng.
GYpsies, Japanese, Grecians, ·rurks, cowboys, Indians, Egyptians, every
thin_g, ,anj,1:lhing,. s,virling, whirling, laughing, ·but there was only vuc
friar to lend dignity to the occasion. A shower of confetti added to
the confusion: The friar went out into the hall to evade it.
Her� J;e met the ·c.a.valiet: "-It's after eleven;" he said. ",,·� 1.J
better start for home.''
, '.' I'm '"-itb you,'' '&!JSwered his' colTll()anion.
Once over the garden wall, James slrup,ped off his priestly robe. · 'l'he
pack-age in the pocket bump·ed him and he asked, " Say, Dave, where
· ·did
you· g:�ttheb�g of·ea�t '�
" \Vhat eats? " in a· surprised tone from David.
" 'Why. these, of course," flourisl;i.i.ng the package.
'" I never saw that before," declared David.
"\Veil, you gave 1t to me less than half an honr �go,"· said Jamcs1
crossly.
" Well, I. sa.y I didn't," contr�.dicted hls compf\lliou.
!' lf,you.didp.'t, who did! He looked jUBt like you, whisker'! ,rnd,
everything-! " persisted his friend.
"You can sea.rch me! It must have been the nther fellow,'' ,le
clared David, airily.
"Undoubtedly," snapped the now ruffled Jamea. "Well." he con
tinued, decidedly, "I'm not going 1o tl:row it away until i finrl out
what's in it. It might be eats;" hopefully, "or dynamite or an iofepial
machine or anything. Come on up to my rOQID· e.nd we'll find out. l'
'' All. right,'' agre(1(1 <David. '' M\c»1i/,r ;slee,p,; · lots h.arder than
Grover, anywax.''
'!\fosier 'and Grover were the mttsters who slept in the dormitories.
Very quietly tJ,ey climhed up. the fire escape and into James' room,
which was a single.
"Now to·flnd. out what we hlave bagged," said David. when they
had arrived.

Very slowly and carefully James took off the �-wra�
" if it sh�uld be .dynamite or an inf�ma.l moohine, ·1 doo't
ii
-- I to go off and arouse the woole-p.laoe," he-eq,lainea.·
Now, -a good-sized bJlacl< leather box Jay1Jefoi:'e them..
'.:· Open it, .. co'mm1iinued Da.vid, breatmng bmd.
Slowly J�mes 'Put out his hand and ce.utiously lilied the lid.
,
'' Ch� and crackfil"S ·,· '' he exc18.ll!led.
D;avid's .mQuth fell o.pen.
The box was fuU, of gl}tte�immeriog; llplll"klieg jew<ilil.
..
'' Someone elee evidently .ac.!epted -the !IIIJJle prea,ing. ftl1l'iiation we
received,"J!!!id .Ternes, dazedly.
" Oh -me, oh my! "....ied· David. "Now .Mr& Sophie wi1H1sve-to
know about our �. snd maybe she1l squeal and then ·we'll be
canned," He w1a11 almoet genuipely dismayed.
'' The oonning isn't �g me Ill -mll<lh 88 how to .g,,t di.em back
,to Mrs. Sophie.' She might •hand· ua over·to 1he police. Then what T ''
·.
·
asked James, glOj>mily.
" Well, we've g,,t to face it, tha.t's all," SBid D!>-vid.
The next afternoon, the boys in their SUDdaY. best, ·groomed_ and
brushed to the highest degn,e of 'Presentableness, a;,proaohed Ohea�:IUt
Ridge; this time from ·u,e front.
The man at the door looked a.t _them coldly. "�ut the j"'!"1
robbery I " he inquired.
They looked at .e&eh ·other in (liemay. So. they were discovered.
already.
.
.
�
,,�
" yes, si�. '.' gasped both. " We would like to see Mrs. Kinnees.
't
She
prM>lltle.
� Ill
· SQQ,, they were uom,ered into the d.-led
looking, and
dreedful after all. She. was 18,etually young and pl.-.t
BOIOe of their feara,vani&hed.
titey - end
James was apokeeman. He fr&Dkly told her who
- ' t," h
h_ow the jewels �ned to eome illtio � � '. � ' ,�
118 la�;
flnillhed, '' if you knew we had them, ,d,y clidn t you sllOp
tile cleteo&iVe8
'!'he lady laughed. " TompkiDs tbncht you were
-'t. mel1 ._. .,.,
sent up from New Yorlr:," abe explained. "We
eaeapade. Yeu were
yon see. I am greatly indebted to you for your
most weleome �
•LoBM T. !buTJL ·
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THE SAD. TALE OF ONE LITTLE PENCIL-SHARPENER.

T.M'ee nrinufts �£· c!� ,time, my pencil lead ·broken, and �notes JQ..._,
I rushed to the third floor as usual to seek the services of our
peneil-sharpenel' -·oµ.t wlh.ere was he T His pOSt was de8erted. and I went
to the _stackroom to look for him. In the midst of Ill.)[ hasty searCh1 my
t ere wlas �mething familtar
was attracted � a..._1��- groa�
hut.anti
�
� �
about 1t-ibbe low1 wheezmg voice, as 1f it were cholcing. It demanded
prompt invEStiga,tion� l opened the door of the first. ca.se ap.d . the.re,
pron� on,hi8',ack lay i;mr •poor old frie-nct.
" He.lJ.o ! " �d I. '·' Wlmt are yo:u doing her.e 1 Don '-t you know
Y.OU
1 are needed at )'O\ll' post"f I w88 just 8,l:)9µj, t.o get yoµr help about a
and
certain point myself. It· �s nearly 8.15�
·· your services will be in
·
dem8.rid. '' •
" Ailas ! " he ground out i� a crealtjng voice, cho}cing ha.ck, the -saw
dust as 'he spoke, " I fear my Virorkin_g days ,a.re over. I'm la.id up for .
repairs. Only y� I wia.S grinding !Mvia.Y at" my usual task, it was
the six hundred oWld nin�-ninth ·ipenoii, I think, when suddenly I felt
a dull pa.in in my blade and" at ,the same time my grip loosened and gave
way. ! fell to the �foor and tJ1ere'. I la.y,.vei:y Sick at my·stomach. 'l'hey
oailled the doctor and he looked at me and said, ' There's a screw loose
·somewhere. Lt's a plalin case· of over work and indigestion - too much
copy!

sawdust. Wihwt he needs is·a long rest.' A•nd so here I ram -- laid up for
. repairs - shelVOO. I'm really -broken up about it.''

· His t.ale ended lin a choking voice, due, he sa.id, to the unusual
amount o.f sawdust ihe had been swallowing lately�
I was deEJply touched 1by the sad tale of the. little pencil-sharpener.
" What a :J?ity,"'' said} to myself, "th.-at one little pencil-sharpener
should bear ti1e brun.t of ,all the ipenoils in this school. No wonder he
"bi.-oke <lown under the strain---=- rio wonder he losi his 'grip and got indi
gestion. Poor_Jittle pencil-sharpener, let us hope that 1better days a.re
C(!i;ning for you. '!
Later in t-he day, news o{ his break-down bl'Ought hundreds of
former patrons· to tlhe I'Oom to inquire for him, fOr �e 'h:ad been a great
favorite �+tih ell, -and iit wias :a :r,are student ,who had f\mled tx> visit him
· · · ·
-d . · ·
at least ouce a &y
,Because of the great interest·shOw:n in the fa.itili.ful little worker, it
has been deemed krudent m ,post bulletins inforrilimg the pu!blic of hie
retirement. �ou miaiy see them today as youyass his door.
A. V. S.
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WHEN THE RECORD WAS BROKE.
I The chief called a council of �11 her ' On Tuesday next the sale began.-Frozp>far 8.n� near the t!acbers ran
staff,
They sat and. -pondered a day and a And students followed in .their wake
·
for the Record's
To buy lee cream
halt;
·
·sake.·
They�scratched their heads
· with deThe chief' and her staff so faithful
spatrlng groans.
And
"Seventy-;.
::.::e \r m
�:::a t.�ey ?).Uttered,
o
the path of duty.
nd
swerved.
Seventy bones to pW" our debt!
'Though feet grew sore and 'tired brain
Has anyone flgu1-ed a way out yet?
reeled,
Then -fitting her voice the editor-spoke, 'Till the last cone seeker left the
field.
"It's plaiin--to ·b e·seen that the Record
is broke; �
The sooner-we ,find how the bieak may
The sale• began in the month of May,
be mend8d,
. The sooner, indeed then, our toil will The June suns -saw Its ending day,
·Nickel by nickel, ·and dime 'by dime,
be. ended.
The debt gre'\V· smaller ·all ··the time.
I've racked my bratll to some·avall,
I've a plan, I think, that cannot fail." At last came a day when the ice-cream
cones
"Eureka! they cried, and a .smile of
Had brought t�� sum of full seventy ·
bones.
brain��eil'
of.
face
'tb;•
Sprea:e!i:!r
.
racked chief;
And she told her scheme to the faith·
Loud then the laughter' rang out, and
· · '
ful few,
gay,
Even as . I now reveal it to you.
.When _the editor summoned her staff
•.
to -say,
"The j)ebt, as you know, ls just seven"This mOney, we've . earned by the
ty bones;·
· sweat of our hr.ow
Why not earn it with ice-cream cones?
"Wby not, Indeed!" they all rejoined, Wtll indeed leave the Record quite
free from debt now;
"What better way can· cash be coined?
·
Ii the· ice-cream cone sale makes a Let's all give three cheers with a
heart, for [ ween,
hit,
We have paid o.lf our,d.0bt, and left the
We'll pay the 'debt up e'Yery-"bit."
slate cteati."
And so it was they ·1ald their scheme
. To save the Recor-d with ice crearil.

Little Jess 1-µ)rher,
Sits in a cor-ner
/ Ma:ktng a lesson plan,
When it's acCepted
And all corrected
She'll th1nk, "''What a big -girl I am.
-F. M. S

The �ecord
·JUST PASS YOUR, SMILE AROU}'ID.
When you coiire to school each morDlng,
.
Bring something that's worth while;
Besides yotir good intentions,
:' Bring a cheerful little smile.
Then you'll surely start the day
rightFor 'it '"&lways has been found,
That we like to ,meet .the fellow
With a smile to pass around.

If-you've got a "grouch,. from last
night,
Forget to bring it down;
If you can't Jet in the sunah1ne,
Don't bring that awful frown.
Don't simply nod your bead and pan.
Spe&k up, you'll like the sound
"Good morning to you, So and So,.:
Then pass your smile around.

Just use your apperceptlon
And think how you would feel;
If the other fellow met you
With a look as cold as steel.
Keep a few smiles �ver handy,
· And your heart with joy will
boundWhen you See each face reflecting,
The smile you passed around.
-F. A. Collins.

THE OVER·WORKED SENIOR.
Ob, the woes - Of a Senior are many
and great
For the poor -unfortunate must never
,
._
be late,
.
Although they insist that a shower
·
· ·
she take ·
And likewise her cookies must finish
and bake

She �sometimes· assists a Normal in
structor
In a pantomime plays the part of con·
ductor;
!t tak: :�I _:er.courage her forces to
u e
And keeps herself out o! continual
fluster.

She must keep up her notebooks and·
do outside reading,
Take part in debates and do suffrage
speaking.
�ave lots of school spirit, atten,d.eac;h
class meeting,
,
Observe in the grades and try practice
teaching.

Poor overworked senior, you, surely
need pity
Although you are bright and unuauall.J'
witty,
'Vo you, we dedicate this little dlttJ"
And welcome you all to our fair Butrlo
city.

-Alicea-··

'

..
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A TOAST TO OUR NATIONAL FOWLS.
Here's to Turkey, the king of the Here's (o the Eagle, the pride of the
nation,
farmyard,
Not much good, I admit, just to cut
With nothing but strutting and gob
up for· hash,
· bling to do;
His life is brief portion, his strutting An'.d yet in his way he Js quite appetiz
ing;
soon over,
.,...
You'll find him most excellent
The more he can gobble, the better
served on cold cash.
the stew.
1

... So Eagle- and Turkey on dollar or
platter,
Come friends, altogether, now flil
up your bowls;
Long Ofe to the former, long legs to
the latter,
I give you a toast to our Natio.pal
Fowls.

-A..-V. S.

....0 Student Body, lend me your ear,·
'l'he RECORD is the ,paper of this school.
A greazt success is what we'll have thjs yoor,
If you'll but do your duty towa:rd the-oohOOL
First ·buy a pa-per. when it is for saile,
And then another one for your pest· friend.'
. To read the "Ms:'" in that.:i·ou :r;nl!St not fail,
In fact, read all the book from en<! to ond.
When buying, to our advertisers go
And say that iwthe H.ECORD you did see
Their '' a<ls.'' And then they will be sure to lwow
T-ha.t in the '.RECORD all their "ads" should be.
And· if these three suggestions you'll but heed,
No doubt, my friend, the REcoRn will suCceed.

FRED SCHULTZ.

attention to his work, so she asked
GEORGE'S ARITHMETIC.
him how many of his problems he
The teacher had given her juven- had done.
ile class in aritlunetic some little
"W,hen I have done one more I
problems to work out. She noted shall have · one don·e," replif!cl
that Georg-e was not paying cloS0-·George.-Nett1·e Rand Miller.
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'l'lhe J�.ECOR_D @tends a �aarcy w.e!oome to a,11. our ff:00.eis.
w;th. 1lhis ;,,.,,e ou,r p,q,er be@ins its fOlll'th ye,,,,. '/'lie proepeata
for a successful year are "bright. For the first time the RBoolm starts
on a clean finJancial basis, fOT wt;cli we Oil'e ,inddJtad to the mitiring
efforts of last y€181l"'s staff.
For this issue, fue student body hOB responded beyond onr expecta.
tions. We xeceiwd more mat.eri8il 1lha,n w,, oo)>!d use and."" hope We
you will not be� if your collitribolion doeo
are glod to know tbat sucli interest is manif- by 1he tilludtmt& This
is the kind of spinit that oug'ht to ,preva.i!. in order a> Cl8l'ey - oar aims
and to bring the standard of the 11EcoBD even to a higher plane.

not..._.,

The Staff of the RECORD extends ita - llfflllin8B IA> the new
members of the Foowty: ·Ma 'M&n!liaJI, M.& O....., Kila. WIMahead,
Mr. Woelhrer and Mr. 'lmp,y.
in tile Bufllalo Nao-1 SoJ,,ooi wiU lie
We hope 1lhat
both profitable 8llld pleasurable.

tibel,-_....,.

.-
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In th.is, the first issue of the yea.r, it may not be amiss to say' some
thing to the entering studen� aibout the Normal School spirit. Gradu�tes
froni: the hilgh sohoois are often bewildered on entering 1ilie Normal by
What they term a lack of school spirit. ,'l'he spirit is not lacking, how
ev�, thougli the -expression may not ,be so manifest as y.ou expected.
As you remaiin here. you wli1l oom_�_;t.o feel tairut the Norma! spiirit is the
spirit of service, better e�res,sed in deeds than Words. What our Alma,
Mater expect� or.us is dfat· we C8lTY.i out what is givQD. us here. ·rhe
best way then for us to show our loyalty ·is, to take advantage of every
opportunity to fit ourselves t.o carry forward the �'Ork of education,
which is service in its full.mt and lbroad:est sense.
THE RECORD ROOM,.
Among other things for which the REcoRD staff has to be thankful
is a room, ,bhe use of whlcli lhJas been kindly gi- ·them by Dr, Upton,
Here they ma.y work 18.Ild p'la.n t.ogetilier. Th.is room is situated on the .
third floor, next to 1:lh.e music room, overlooking .the CO'Clr.t. It he.s been
provided '\\_'.iith .a sui:t:able tm.ble, desk, ch.airs, ·patper, ink and all the
necessary equipm€1D!t of rthl1 edit.or's sa.netum, even. to tlhe sh.ea.r5:
The staff is indebted t.o Miss Viele for a Norma•l -banner which- now
adorns the wall, also to Miss. ,Kempke who has presented the present
staff with pictures of the two precedmg REcoRD staffs. By the end of
tlie year it is ·hoped thlat the RECORD Room. may be known as one of the
busiest and �ost attractive spots in the �ool
Hlave you seen our RECORD oontri'bution box? Yes, that's it, 1!he
ljttlie red box on .1Jhe window• sill! And you cm:i.'t use 3lt too often to
please us. Never before iha.ve the �udents responded. oo generously to
our call for materm.1 l8!lld we extend our tihan1m rto taili1 who !have helped
to make this issue' a suceem. If your work· did not -aippear, do not be
discouraged.· ''It's ·bett.E!r to have tritxl and faa.led thlaJl never to have
tried' at aU.'' The REc0RD- app�ia.t.es every attempt, and. success will
be yours if you keep on· trying, 1'10.y coming m,eks rund the little red
o
box filled t overf!O\TI!lg, Nl>blcing .could g,ive !Jhe R>:CORD greater pleasure
than the neeeiEity of suppl;ying a 1...-ger ·ope for iis oonti';butors.

.

I

.
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A Jotter has been Te<ieiwd from Mr, Givens; formerly heed of the
Vocational Department, in which he tells of the work in his new field fu.
the Nol'Illllll School at P.it11,burg; K'!lllS'I", While we regret the Joss that
our s:cbOOl has SU.st.saned, we � t.o h�Iri cmr �est wWies for
success.

Why' not have.,a mail,box for the use, of !he lllllul,..181 Comidenble
difficulty is frequeiiJtlo' e�eed in """'1,ing studen1a of-�
,nents or th� m 1ilie differeirt sect"!!)&' Some device � tlall!'·O,
imp�ce could ]>e exchanged would fill a.,._ moo.: For 1ma �
a mail-box eould be provided, haWJg --1m-. alpha�
". marked, or marked 'by secllions. A pro� ipoaiti�n in ooe of Ute eorn,.
dors "<. uw make it acces:ible to all. PerhaJ)B the V9ea.tional Depialrtu;1ieDt
would be willing to furinsh a suitwble ,box, wlmch would undoubt.edly be •.
apJ)ft:Cia.ted by the student body.
"MENTION THE RECORD,"

At the bottom of each advertising page in the REcoBO; tliere appears
this sentence: "Patronize our advertisers and mention the REooao."
. :It is of the utmost importance than; the ·student body not only patroni<c
the advertisers in the REcoRn, but also mention the f6Cb tha.t they saw thc84vertisement in_. the RECORD. Everyone knows that a pe.per such as
ours cannot succeed finanoi.ally without the· iadvertismg, unless the price
of the paper is made exorhi�t. To bring the priee of the pa.per within
the ineans of our student body, the pnper mUBt t� sold •below cost. The
deficiency must be made up from advertisements.
While "It pays to Advertise," merchants ,will not advertise unless
they feel that <llhey a.-. getting results from ·bbeir oovarllising ventures.
In order that those merchants who advertise in the RECORD may k11ow
bhat their -adverllisements in the REcoRD a;re -bringing reeults, the student
b<)dy is reminded that fhey_should�nof.only read.tlhe "ads" 8lld patron
ize our advertisers, !but also me-n.tion the REcoRD. The sueoem. of this
school -paper depends ,as much on ·bhe mentioning as it does on tltP
])Atrondzing. So don't fail to "Me-n tion tke REcoRD."

11n memoriam
Mr, Robert Livingston Fryer: IIMlIOber of '1lhe local Boozd of Mana
gera of the Buft'oilo State Normal School from 1895 w 1914, and l'N!sident
of the BJ)6l'd from April, 1914, died at his rmidence, 685 Delawwe
A venue, Ootdber 20, 1915.

"°"'

Mr, Hobart Weed, member of the looal Board of M8Dll(l'lllB
1909 to 1915, died'at his residence, 102 Linwood Avenue, September 231915,

:.:.··
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The ·llcco_r�.
An· extension. course of the General Nonn&l Department opened
s..turd&y, Octoh<\r 16th. 'l'he' couroe extends ove� a period of at lellit;
seve.n weeks, the sessions being held on successive Saturda,a hom 9.80
to 12.30. It is offered to all grade teoohers, eepecially those of the nmll
sehools, for the p1ll'yoee of st,,engthenmg their work The oonrae oo,..ia
of. methods, theory and principles, also subject matter in geo�pby,
English and arithmetic. Members of the Fa,iulty t08"hing in this oourae
are Miss w-, Miss .Lane, Miss ErDmB Smith, Mr. MacDouald, Mr.
'Phillippi. end Mi-. Woellner. About seventy.five �teachers are enrolled.
0

NE\A/S
FACULTY STUDENT COUNCIL.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Miss Lane, Chairman
. MissKempke
Miss Stark
Miss EQ� ,Smith
Miss Davies
Mr. Phillippi

STUDENT �{EMBERS
Esther Schudt, January, 1916
.Margaret Borden, June, 1916
Minnie Hertkorn, January, 1916
Norman Woelfel, Jnne, 1916
Emm!ai Cluchey, H.._\., Juue, 19i7
Mildred Logao, January, \?17

• · School opened September 8th with the largest registra.tion in the
history of Normal. Albout six hundred students are now enrolled in
the "Wltrious departme.nts..
CLASS qF JANUARY, 1916.
·President..
Vice·Presid�it.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

............Esther Schudt
.Mary O 'Rourke
..Margaret Stapleton
..................Mary _Hart
CLASS OF .JUNE, 1916.

· President......... ............... .r. . . . ·.Norman Woelfel
. ...Mildred Russ
Vice.President I. .. ..... . . .. ..
'Secretary.
. J: Palmer Muntz
....Howard King
Treasurer . ..............

....

Miss Chase is now ,a member of the Faculty of the University of
Buffalo.
Miss Wessa read a paper on "Methods in Secondary School Geo·
graphy" -at a meeting of t'he Geography Section of the Western New
York Science Association .
..,
.
Mr. 1facDonald is giving a cours""e of. lectures at t-be Art Training
School on Friday aftErnoons.
· M'� Bacon and Miss Kempke a.re official delegates to represent this
school at tlie State Teacliers' Association to be held in Rochester, Novem
ber 22d, 23d, and 24th.
Miss Wessa will open the geograiphy department some afternoon in
the near future, so thait former students interested in the subject may
_.
see tiie riew equipJ:?.ent.
�
. Mr. Gh•ens; formerly head of the Vocational Depart�ent of this
school, is nOw located in Pittsburg, K.a.nsas, where he is teaching in the
Manual Training Normal Sc'hool.

The fallowing members of the Faculty have lectured at teaehers'
meetings since _the openirig'of Normal:
Miss Kempke at Sherman, September 10th.
Miss B-acon at Arcade, October 15th.
Miss Lange at Pan<una, October 15th.
· Miss W essa and Miss Marshall at Loekp-On, October 8th.
Mr. MseDonald and Mr. Woeilner at Oanandaigua,. October 14th;
Penn Y.an, October 15th.
l\fr. W-oellner at Addison, Novem'her 4th.

..
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. Wednesday aftefnoon, Sep�ber 15th, :Mi:s. Upton g"ave a ve.randa
1 m,.rty -in honor of 'bhe new members of the Fooulty, Miss Marshall, Miss
Whitehead, :Miss Coombs, l\fl;'. Woellner and Mr. 'f.ingley. · The time was
pleasantly spent on the epol vere.nda in exohlanging notes of the s.ummar
va.ca.tion. Refreshm�ts were served_ in the dining-room.
The annual Fooulty ,picnic was"lield Wednesday, Sept.ember 29th, at
the summer home._ef hfciss Chase -at Angola. It was an ideal day for the
e
under the trees on the lawn. The a.ftel'
ooea:sion. Lu.nehoo" was srved
noon passed quickly and pleasantly in visiting, and sailing in the launch.
Later, fires were kindled on the beruc:h for a su:pper, including· marsh
mallow and wiener roasts. The members of the Faculty who were ipresent
were unanimous in reporting a most delightful tlime.
'Dhe Annual Reception in honor of the Freshrlien class was held ·
Friday, October 8th. The gymnasium was ,prettily decorated with
flowers, potted plants, ·ferns and the school •banner. The guests were
received ·by tlhe mambers of the F18Culty. Refreshments were served,
following wd;iich Dr. Upton gave a -brief speech of w.eloome to the enter- ·
ing students. J.'WS Tennant sang two solos. .School songs -were sung
and dancing followed.
1'1h.is oocasion is always a "genuine school party," being one of the
few social evemits in ,rhioh the whole school, both Faculty and students
partiicipat.Es.
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SECTLON NOTES.

-·
/
a
Sestion II, '16.
our section is iback�a.in with an but one of its last year's manher&
Adella Gang, the missing one, is teaching in Eden.
Socially we �are ''a.� �t'' i�ght and early on the opening ciey of
school. A reeeJ>tion_was gnven m the gymnasium by the Bn1fa1o girls,
to welcome th?se returning from out of town. W� had as our guest.a
.
.
�- Lane and MISS Stark. A bountiful apreilii 1"88 followro by ttie sing
mg of school �ngs .and other favorites, and the time wes very pleasantly
spent.
Our girls enjoyed a pienic lunch at the Front, September 24th.
lr�et Borden has been dhoaen -representative of the June, '16,
class m the Faculty-Stud61lt Council.
Section II, '17.
Our section gawe a dancing pa.rcy in the . gymnasium, Thursday
evening, November 4t.h. Miss Marshall, Miss Whitehead and M?. Mac
Donald chaperoned. Refreshmants were served.
Section VI, '17.
Thursday evening, Ocqdber 21st, our soo1lion entertained. The
gymnasium was prettily dacorated for tihe Q008Si0n with the Normal
colors. About seventy attended, ch&peroned l>y .Miss Keeler and Miss
Whitehead. One of the features <>f 1ihe evening W8s a Gnmd March
led by Miss Keeler and Mr. King. Dancing and games were also enjoyed,
· and.. refreshm�nts were served.

DEMONSTRATION OF EURYTHMICS.

I.

J

A demonstration of the Eurythmics of Jacques Dalcrose was given
in the auditorium on Saturdta:y eve'ning, October 23d, ·before a large
and ap-preciatiVe audience. Those who took part were: Mr. de Montoliu,
from the Model School, Bryn Maiwr College; :Mme. de Montoliu, Mlle.
Miss Cia.ra· G. Brooke
Odier, of the Baldwin Schoo� Bhlla<lelphia; and
·
of the Franklin School. B.uffalo.
Mrr. de Montoliu spoke 'briefly coueerning the mffl;hod of teaching.
One of the greatest benefits, -the Speake,r .said, is· that it develops the
correlation of the mll).d and body. . 'J.1he 'Knowledge of music,. which is
taught by ear onlyi -{mtil the pupils become very sensitive to rhythm,
is aequked bY marching and beating, time with tlle· arms.
After a demonstration of the exercises used in the method, interpre
tations were given of Bach's MiTiu�in G. 1\'['8jor, Laidow's Pastorale in
� Major, and Grieg's Folk Song.
.·

HALLOWE'EN PARTY.

The second annual H,aj.lowe"en Party was held in the gymnasium on
Friday evening, October 29th, and was collSidered by all who attended to
be a big success. .Albout.one hundred and fifty Norm&lites dreeeed in cos.
tumes ranging from the most solemn Dea.th mask to that of Life's merry
maker, the clown, placed against a decorative background of orange &Jld
black bunting, pumpkins and oorn stalks, gave the Gym an appearance re
sembling a miniature Mardi Graa-Carniw'1. All "'8J)Olld«l to the call of
ragtime music, some by dance,.some lby voice e,nd still others by forming
a single line and moving through the crowd in BDllke-like faohion. The
fun a.nd merriment continued without interruption until from a far otr
corn('r of the large hall emerged a short procession of clown maidens
laden down with ciJ.ler and doughnuts. This'WBS the time to eat and
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drink and exchange surprised gl"ances as the facial masks were removed..
·A few more dances concluded the evening's progr.apn of hilarity.
This party is one of the few social funetions .to which the entire
school body is invited.1 and it is the �X)l)ressed wish of many of the>
students that more su�h atm.irs might be held.
N.F.0.W.
THE GO.RGE TRIP.
Saturday! Oct.ober 9th, after a promising half hour of bright sun
shine and blue sky, turned. out a wet, dismal· day for all those whose
spirits rise &nd' fall with..the weather.
l\rfiss Wessa and eighteen heavily laden geography excursionists
' started out about 9.30 to reach tihe special car at Ma.in. -and Court Streets.
It was with a sigh of relief that we iplaced our food supplies in lflj W!',nn,
roomy Falls car and seated oui'Selves comfortahly for. a ride to the
gorge. The International Railway Comp.any, however, dooidt>d to upset
our a.ppare��� ,comfort,,,. for their reipresenteitive told us that because of
the small 'number it would •be impossible to favor us with a Special car.
Tihe regular car was then made to serve as -a. carry-all and we proceec.1ed
on our trip.. Our hopes a:ud optimistic dooha.rations for fair wPather bot·e
little·fruit, for ere we reaC"hed Tonawanda the skies darkened and r1in
�eat Upon the car windows.
When we boarded a Gorge Route car ·a t the Falls we must have
presented a pretty specf.aicle to the rainy day sig'htseers· there. Fol''liorne
- down with grape baskets1 boxes1 ipack'.ages, kettle.a, umbrellas and smile�
we found it rather difficult to reach down into our poekets and pocket�
•
books to procure the exact chang� for the conductor. 'Dhis gentlem�ul
had to add to our misfortunes •by putting us off tJ1e car when we reached
the·Oanad:ian side and instructing us to ,v-a.it until the return trir. Our
patience endured this ill treatment because that particular spot afforded
a most wonderful view of ty::Le American and Canadian Falls. Miss \Vcssa
took the oppoN.unity to t.ell us albout the grinding effect of the huge
volumes of w,a:ter and the gradual recession of the rooks.
Our next stop was Foster :ffilats an4-,bere We were told to shoulder
o�r bnrde�s for a1 perilous journey <lown to Wintergreen Flats and
N_i:agara !J.leii. We just followed and followed the leaders along n wind
ing, descend1ng path, over tree trunks, down' natural steps1 through
narrow boulder passages, underneath rook shelters, until we reached
the water's edge. Here we enjoy.:e,d a breathing spell and conjectured
, with one another About t.he wa.ter..proof qualities of tihe paper which was
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w:r�i>�ed ,a:bQ.ut our food. 'I'hen on and on, along beside t.he roa-.·W•
whirling waters, up-hill arid down-hill, until we r�ed the picuii
.
- .
g;ounds..
Here_ th� boys proved themselves true -'!'881era of th� usefnl art of
e
the campfire lby making the firephlce glow· rd and iMue fort.a gres�
volumes of smoke. '.!'he ·ram tried ita mightiest t<> drown our only hope
for hot dogs and a CUIJ). of refreshing coffee, but the blaze survived and
. ��on all were. eagerly gatihering -a!'ound it t.o drive away tlb.e shivers.
�he meal which we enjoyed here, none of·us, in my estimB.tion, will
v_ery soon f�rget. · Fo� was of so many different varieties and so plenti
.
ful that our appetites simply took complete p�on of us. We didn't
mind the burnt wieners or a spec of dirt here and there for they just
added novelty to the feast. �ch of us took our turn in watching the
coffee and coaxing it to boil, and each in turn was moved to tears by
the strong affinity which the smoke bore for our eye.s.
W.hen we were again ready to move onward our lu� was con
siderably lighter and our spirits 1!u,oyed up b,Y the �righter skies over
head. On the way up to the Flats again, oUr attention was called to
sevei,a.l large . kettle holes very perfectly bored· in huge rock formatioJl8i
·tell-tale evidences of the one-day higher level of those roaring waters down
below. As we followed the ear tracks toward Queenston many beautiful
views of the gorge, the rock strata, and S1Jrrounding scen�ry were enjoyed.
All these views were surpassed, however, by the wonderful picture which
spread out before us as we s� on the escarpment of the great plsteau
that reaehes southward to Alabama. There lay the former lake basin,
no.w. a-prosp�r6us agricultural. regi_on. and flpwing through, the Niagara
in its winding pathway toward Lake Ontario whieh was dimly outlined
agsin•t the distant bfoe sky .
Unfortunately, we were much behind in our time schedule and had
to hurry through Queenston and over the bridge to the American side
once more. Armed sentries, 'be8cons, and army tents along the frontier
near Queenston reminded us that the war in .Europe is a stern reality.
Despite our hurry we miased the tre.in at Lew;.ton and had t<> wait over
an hour for t.he next one. Alt the Falls we tmde good connections and
arrived in Buffalo albout 9.30 P. M., a tired but happy bunch.
NoRMAN F.

c: wo:ELFEI:,.
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Dr. Emory W. Hunt, 1880, is now ]l681or of the Baptist Church at
Newton Center, Mass.
Ethel Fuller, 1907, is teaclun& in the State Institution for defectives
at Syracuse.
M8!l"y I. Makely, June, 1908, is now-Mr&. Robert A. GNlllll. ·
Violet.McConn�ll, Janua.-y, 1908, is now Mrs. B. C. Shepba,rd.
Gertrude Davies, January, 1909, is a Junior in the medical college'
University of Bufmlo.
Cornelia Johnston, June, 1910, is teaching in th� publie schools of
Syracuse.
1
· . '· ·
·
·
Beatrice I . Alford, June, 19H, is now Mrs. Douglas Perkins Arnold .

'

. .0.lfF!CERS.

President.......
Vice-President. .
Secretary.....
1.'rea.surer .

.........

......,Frank B. Steele
....:Mrs. Oliver Jenkins
. . . . Miss Blanche M. Parker
....Miss There.sa Roehsler
DrnEC'l'OnS.

Mrs. E. J. Kiepe (Miss Gowans)
Miss Sophia L. Blakeslee
Mrs. George Kelly (Bird Alberger) Miss Bessie I. Coan
Oasper Wieffenbrulh
Miss Bacon
Miss Viele
THE ALUMNI GIFT FUND.

At· the Alumni Tea, held last April, Profeeaor Bryant Fleming of
Cornell University presented plans for the memorial fountain, the main
f�ature of which is to be a refleetive pool which will be located directly
in front of the main entraJDce to the ,building. These plans were formally
��epted by the .Alasociation.. The date of collllPletion is indefinite, thou�h )
1t 1s hoped to be not far rustant. Mrs. North annouuced that the gift ,
fund �mounted to $1,660.56.
The class of 1915 have contributed $175,00, which is the largest
sum received ·from any el11SS.

\

Members of the Alumni, if you were overlooked duriug the canvas,
two years ago, or if the time was not opportune for you "then, it is not
too late,

1912.
The marriage of Kath� Gatley and Harry D. Hebard tool: plaee
September 1, 1915.
Clara Bordwell is supervisor of sewing in Hamilton, Ohio.
Oharlotte Bangert is doing settlement work in Indianapolis.
her courss at Teachers C',ollege and is
, Jean Hurley luu! completed
'
substituting in the city.
Born, to Mrs.'Marj-Orie Ransom Ward, a son.
Born, to M.rs. Alice Walter Kingsley, a daughter.
.
Evelyn Schaefer is attending Teoohers College, New York City.
1913.
Lucy Cwrk of Lockport sailed Oetober 23d. for Uduvil, Chunnakam,
Ceylon, where she will \lake charge of the Kindergarten Training Class
iu the Normal Department of " girla' school . Mi,.. Clark expects to
e
years.
remain in 1Jduvil, sven
1914.
, .
The death of 'Rut.11 Berkey occurred during July, 1915.
Clara Jensen and Harold P. Graser were married June 26, 1915.
Marion Wallace is in charge of one of the new pl'll(ltiee cott�
established this year in Bufhdo.
Cornelia Hill is attending Smitih College.
Hattie :l\ewell and Laurence Burnltam were married June 30. 1915.
1915.
The death of Marguerite Page oocUITed duringi &ptember, 1915.
i
Ida llfay Ellott is attending the Univel'llity of Buft'alo.
The marriage of Hortense Cole &nd Arthur }Iinekley took place
during June, 1915.
The ma.rriage of I.aura Jiliion and Albert Speneer Lerii toelt plMe
October 22d, 1915. 1\1-iss Er,glebreek was & gueet at the wedcJiac.

;

..
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TEACHING 1915.
l

Healy, Ellen,, H., Warsaw.
Andrus, Myrtle E.; Woodlawn.
Heineman, Florence S., Porterville.
Armer, E. Margaret, Castile.
Hescock, Florence, Jewettville.
Ave, Marie L., Alden.
Hellriegel, Laroy J., Forks.
Argus, Bertha, Dansville.
Huaipbrey, Marlon W., Warsaw.
Baker, Edith M., North Collins.
Harrington, Dorothy E., �Lockport.
Benning, Ethel W., East Hamburg.
Boles, Jessie J., Oardenville.
..__ Joyce, Mary, I., Sloan.
Kennedy, Myra P., Derby'.
Bradt, Violet E., Alabama.
Kneiser, Matilda A., Ebenezer.
Briggs, Lillian F., iwershed.
Kopf, Myrtle M., North Collins.
Brookins, Kathhn, Jewettvllle.
Kennedy, Minnie, Penfield.
Beverly, Ethel M., Collins Center.
Lewis, Harriet B., Harris !'1.ill.
Byrnes, Marie M., Watertown.
Ludlow, Mary D., West 1'""alls.
Carter, Miriam C., Darien Center.
McAlplne, Edna H., Oakfield.
Ca.shore, Winitred,H., Eden Center.
McClellan, Ruth A., Orchard Park..
. Cramer, Florence E., Corfu.
McClure, Elsie P., Gardenville.
Costello, Josepli" M., POmpey.
McHugo, Frances H., Chadwtcks.
Cummlngs, Jessie I., Wales Center.
McQui11an, Mary A., Ovid.
chase, Bertha, Depew.
Macoomb, Helen 1., Springbrook.
Coxbead, Carolyn B., Hackensack.
Danrortb, Helen M., Perry.
Marble, Orrel H., Freedom.
Dean, Ruth, Hornell.
Mason, Lila L., Orchard Park.
Mueller, Olga. J., Kenmore.
Degen,· Rull!. F-, :Batavia:�
Morrow, Anne, Syracuse.�·
Dirscherl, Teresa B., Marllla.
Dunlop·, Nellie, West Seneca.
Magner, Rose Zita, Cuba.
Marshall, Helen Hicks, Orchard ·Park.
Durk, Eugenia C., Mayvme.
MacBaln, J. Donalda,Varysburg.
Desmond, Loretta, Darien Center.·
Daw, Elizabeth L., Niagara Falls.
McCarthy, Mildred, Great Valley.
1'"unlap, Margaret A., Cheektowaga.
Nellts, Natalle, Syracuse.
Nixon, Louella, Nlaga.ra Fans.
Dolan, Margaret, Niagara Falls.
Nixon, Margaret, Niagara 'Falls..
Dawiey, MarPret E., West Valley.
Darmstadter, Gertrude A., Big Tree.
O'Brien, Mary M., Lockport.
Eigbme, Ethel, Lawton.
Pray, Ruth E., Windom.
Packman, Adah G., Akron.
Edwards, Katherine,· Niagara Falls.
Flynn, Mary C., Elmira..
Pape, Florence H., Eden Center.
Folt, Beatrfce M., Hinckley.
Paxson, Stella A., Grlffen's Mills.
Foster, Marvel C., Lancaster.
Peacock, Sybil E., North Collins.
Fuller, Ethel, Syrac·use. ·
Keisler,· Elizabeth, Genoa.
li'leckser, Gertrude F.: East Hamburg. Ross, Gertrude, Dayton.
Rowe, Harriet E., Auburn.
Greatwood, Harry D., West V_JLlley.
Robinson, Hazel, Lacka�anna.
Gaeckle, Mildred L., Eden.
Geoghegan, Esther, Lockpo.rt.
Regan, Anna H., Lackawanna.
Goodell, Mildred M., Jamestown.
Spooner, Luella A., Jamestown.
Grabau, Andrew W., Deveaux College. Schl,nker, H8len, Springvllle.
Schulze, Hildegard E., Alden.
Sterk, Lillian M., Attica.
Smith, Athaiene M., Allegany.
Godfrey, Marjorie, Lewiston.
Green, Elsie M., Gardenville:
Swick, Iva M.: Wilson.
Stoesser, Lillian B., Eut Aurora.
Haas, Evelyn M., Orchard Park.

g:'.:n'::�·E::� i:: :2��=!�·

-........:

�

I

The Kindergarten Department opened wti:tih an enrollment of forty
nine girls in the Senior class, an d.ncrease of nineteen over last yee.r.
We a.re glad to have with us seveiia.l of our former graduates who
are pursuing tlhe work in the 'Primary grrades.
'J:he new complete equipment of our department is a great aid in
OOrrymg on our work. We are indebted. to Miss .Cessety for the plants
which fill -11he \V'indows with their luxu:nious growth and. len d a cli'eerful
atmosphere to our rooms.
1'Dick" is home from his vaeation spent with the Gay family on
Bird Avenue. Is there any wonder that he finds lit difficult to settle down
to the routine of sdhool life I
We may at times present an odd speetacle to passers-by who chance
to look our way. 1'Piggy Wig" e.n.d "Piggy W·ee" have:'been represented
by our tall and graceful blonde. The military has also •been expres<,ed_by both taill and $0� in true an,9. eyen step.
.�
.we· extend our hear.iest congratulations to :hfildred Russ who has
been elected vice-president. of the June '16 elflss.

(Continued from page 30).
Scbe1bach, Marie E., Buffalo (St
Voght, Ethel Q., Sloan.
John's Lutheran Orpha·n 'Home}.
Vaughn, Margaret E., Glenwood.
Struck, Agnes, West Seneca No. 7.
Vlgneron, Gertrude M., Jewettvme.
Thomson, Elsie A., CUba.
Welsch, Mildred A., Cheektowaga.
Tower, Mabel D., M1ddleport.
Wtlson, Helen M., West Seneca.
Twist,,Rosina E., Lackawanna.
Wire, Ruth M.. North Tonawanda.
Tyler, Edith M., Portville..
Wilson, Airs, Niagara Falla.
Turner, Lena M., Wales Center.
Worden, Rul)y R., Farmennille.
Tedder, Edith 0., Ripley.
Werner. Gerbilde. But BambursTupper, Sarah S., Itha.ca. .
York., Apea-V., �Tweedy, Marlon ,c.. La Salle.
Young, � IL, Olareniea; ;,
Taggart, Edith, Niagara Fa1ls.
Yule, Bealah E., Freedom.
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The Senior cJass orgiarnoized October 13, 1915. 'l'be following officers
were elected :
President.
..........Helen Becker
Vice-President. .
.....L<.>rena .Ackley
.� .Mar,ion Banta
Secretary and 1'reasurc1·.
Born to our former classm:wte, Mrs. Viola Wilcox. a son.
Of our class of twenty-one, only sixteen are left. l\frs. Cowan anll.
1\.fildred Hexamer were the lJast tO go. ?lfrs Cowan has moved out .of
town and Mildred is �staying home to help mother (of w}1foh we have
our dou·bis).
Have you 1;oticed how worried ·and anxious the S tniors look Y No,
they are not worrying a:Cout dietetics---lbut aibout a party which has
been . promised sinee last June.
�
The Junior class organized September 16, 1915. The followin�
officers were elected :
..Ruth E. Oit,o
President.
. .....Linnie Carmer
Vice-President. . . . . .... . .
. .Genevieve Seely
Secretary "and Treasltrer.
· Our class held i� first spread No¥ember 1, 1915, .at the home of
RU.th E. Otto. (.We. were all very glad c: :;. :�..:.:�Utt.y, tile next day).
The Freshmen class held its first meeting September 27, 1915. The
following officers were eleci.ed
:
•
.Clara Hayes
President. .
...............:Marion Barth
Vice-President.
.
Phyllis
Zoeller
Secretanj and Treasurer
,
Oh, H. A. Club, .you tire slow!
To East Aurora would not go.
Sandw.ich,es. l'.akes and goo<Lie6 �e
Then at home quietly stayed.
We must take SQ..,_me measures drastic
To make ypu enthll$iastic.
ADELAIDE ScHULTz.

'l'he Vocational night school opened September 27th, with a registra
tion of nearly one hundred, the largest in its history.
Hi1lhertx:i, 1Jhiis course has been open only to journeymen preparing
to 'teach vocational work. T,his year 6Jl extension course h!as beeil added
through an equipmen� of the machine·and .printing shops. This gives
opportunity for young men ·working in commeroial shops to broaden
their knO'W'ledge of their trade. T·he equ1pment being of the 1a:test and
best type makes the course especially valuable.
.
The Vooa!bional _Department welcomes Mr. Tingley, who cOines well
equipped with hoth 11heoretical and practica,J knowledge of liis work.
The other instructors in the night Ecl.ool a.re Miss Kemplre, Miss
. Yates, Mr. MacDonald, Mr. Phillippi, Mr. Pease and Mr. -Woellner. Mr.
Woellne� is also new to tlhe schoof and come8 well recommended from
Columbia University.
Wednesda'y evening, OctobeT 27th, prior to the evening's work, the
men of the night eab.ool met in the cafeteria for a dinner. This is. the
first of seveml sooial events "'1ueh tho nig!it oollool is ,planning for tho
coming weeks.
A baske�ball team is to be organized in the near future.
THE TIME O' DAY.
T,he 1beginner's class had been
drilled for half·an hour· On how to
tell the time.
"Now," said teacher hopefully.
'BS she pointed to the la.rge and
small hands on the schoolroom

cl�ck. '' Mamie, you may be the first
one to t.ell the time.''
Mamie wrestled with tho p,..,i,.:
lem a moment, then announoed.
triumphantly: ''Plea&e, Dlt'am,
it'$ just one inch past ten!"
T. Ji. I.'
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ARETHUSA, ZETA-CHAPTER

l?re&ide,,t .......................... : .Matjorie Stoddart
Vice-Pres1cte1�t. ..
. ......
· Harriet· Minkie
Oorr�sponding Secretary-..
. " ...Mildred·
Recordmg Secretary .................. .Dorothy Summey
<·Treasurer.
.......� Leb�batch

:e-

Siooe the ,begiruring-- of _the school y...., we have held enjo:,,,l>le
meetlings at.the .homes of B..ta MWT8\Y. and Dorothy Hopw�.
we -liiive lmd severail d<iliglittu1
.:t school
have a1so l>eeil
eiit.ert<mioo-'at the homes of Mon-jorie Six>ddart, Gertrude' Leli,,biio1t and
Di>rotihy Summey.
:·we)i.re·g1ap. W welcome as pi:ofiPective ui�:
Edna Crysler,
Iringero Lange,
Clara Shelburg,
?lforion Barth,
Estelle Harris:
Mari Walker
R'uth Meyers,
Marjorie B�hman.
Ellen
Snyder,
Drusilla Staigel.
Ruth Cookburn,
Dorothy W<ibstor.

p;;.:ti..

SIGMA, SIGMA, SUlMA SORORl'IY.
.......Doris Ro'o!inson
Pre!1dent..
Vice.President.
..Olive BarJ?.�
Corresponding Secretary.
. .· ..l\farga�t Bo.Men
Recording $ecrctary. . .... ;_. �· ..........l\fildred ·Logan 1
....................Doris Becker
Sentinel.
Although we have heen very busy with our school :w.ork, ·we have
found time for several social gatherings. · Our· first party Was held on
Tuesda'y, S eptember 14th; 'at Wlillianisvi:l.ie.. Since ·then, we have ··been
• entertaiiled at the ·homes of Mildred Logan, Doris RobinSO:q. and Jeannette
Balrr. W€ intend to join Wlith the alumni ohatj)ter·in giving a darice on
·
··
·
"FridtaY e'Veiiing, NoVember 19t1h.
We are gl�d to weloop:i.e as p·rospective members· of Our son>rif.y:
Ros� Si;,.ihoff,
Mal>ei �aterson,
Nellie Buri,

·

THE EXPLANATION.
· -Little tJ1ree-year-old Glenn s"tart..
�d to go out a. do�r tha,t was locked.
·· Re worked. at it manfully for a mo
merit, then walked with dignitr to
Rno.ther door, saying, '' I d�. I'11
do ou_t cTh; dOOr; dat· one'S iJ!._a
herd knot !''-Ethel Steele.

Mari� Fi�k;
Marga?'et Woodin,
Victoria Storey.

INCONVENIRNT.
Ermyntru'a.e-'' I'm terribly wor
ried. Dear Harold is .coming home
on leave,_ ,and he -tells 'me he's ea.p
mrM seven Germans. Now I
�e.ally ·.haven't the· faintest idea
what t.o do with theni:"-Weekly
Tele"graph.

a.rui.

. t9"!i

CLIONIAN SORORITY, THE-TA CHAPTER.

Presi.de.nt.
. .,<Jha.rlotte-Williams
'Vice-President . ..
. .. : .... Bessie Woodruff·
Corresponding Secreta,ry.
........Frances Oatway
Recording Secretary.
. Katherine Rose
Treasurer.
..................Dorothy Steele
Our social activities this year have been numerous. We have
enjoyed sevemJ. meetJings and spreads, a· COrn roast at Fort Erie, a
snpper_ and movie ,party, a luncheon a.nd theater ·p&rty, and !al- u the
Park Olub.
For our literary activities, we are diseussi.ng enrren.t events.
We welcome as future members:
Dorothy Pettingill,
Mugarita Book,
Genevieve SmiW11
Frances Carpenter
Phyllis Zoeller,
Shirley Clark.
Louise Kipp.
Irene Zwickel.
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Y. w_.�. �'iV iH1 a. membership of eighty-four we hope to make this year the
brightest one in the annals of NorDl.81 Y.W.C.A. branch.
�
A '"'Student conference of one hundred fifteen ga"ls met at Chau
tauqua, June 25th to July 1st. Normal was represented by the follow
ing: Emma Clucfuey, ·Clara Speidel, J.re-nc Johnson, Harrjet Brigham,
Louise Chamberlaiin, Elizabeth Reisler and, Myrtle Andrus.
'l�he large ocinfereoce of the year,.held at Silver Bay, was ·aJttended
by five hun'&recl eighty-seven students from t.he' colleges and · normal
sdh.ools of the United States. Flora Cook was our· annual member,.
Our annual reception for tlie ne,V students ;,;;,ag given <k-ix>ber 20th.
'Dhursdia.y, October 6th, a receptioll w,as given in · hono� Of. LI.icy
Clark, fomi'er presidez>t <>f the Normal Branch <>f the Y.W.C.A. Miss
Clark started tliat ,atfteruoon on l�e:r_: trip to CeyJon, where she expects to
_ nuSSionary work.
spend 1:he next seven years m
·
The followting.:.meet;4igs have been held:
September 30th-Chirutauqua Conference Echo.
Ootober 4th-�ooognition Sorvice.
Oct.ok 28th�Silver Bay Echo.
A conference was held November 12th end 13th in Rochester, for
Y.W.C.A. girls of thigh sc;hool, college and normal""-brainches. NoMll.8.1
was represented by the following: Emma Cluchey, Irene Johnson, Flora
Cook, Ethel Rummel, Drusilla Stengel, Anna Wollen�urg an<l Julia
.W edekindt.
J

FIRJll{ LANGUAGE.
Uncle Bill Martin never got
"1:1.ngry, 11:xut when ·a neighbor whom
he had known and trusted for years·
deli'berately ch�ted li,im out of
eight hundred dollars his equanim
ity was ruffled. Indeed, he was
righteously indignant.
".I told Tom Mason just what I'
thought of him/'' ·he declared. '" I
told him plainly I thought him a
most unreasonable
' man.' '-L. Munsell..
· "--'

HAD FOLLOWED DIREC
TIONS
4
sa!id the nervous ol.d
' Now,"
lady to the druggist, 4' are you sure
you have that medicine mixed
rightf"
r "No, ·ma'am," said the conscien
tious apothecary. ' 4 I wouldn't go
as far as that, but I've mixed it the
way the doctor ordered it. "-Ck·i

cago News.

The Athletic Association- was organized for the year 1915-1916 with
the following officers:
.
.
.
--i
President.
..: .V. Jlimes Morgan
Vice-President.
...........Monica O'Day
Secretary and Treasurer.
......Margaret Borden
In times ·post the general complaint has been that there is little school
spirit. Evidently this oondition is changing or it would not have been
possible to dispose of one hundred -pennants in the short -· of three
w.eeks..· The demli.nd 'lilfs 1beell sO; great th&t additional pennants have
been ordered, It woul!l seem tilat the designer, !fiss Julia Wedekindt,
-could ask for ,no more effective proof of .'her artistic ability. Rumors
are afloat rega,i,ling the ,p<l<!!ribility <>f haying rome school stationery .
ior. sale among -the student.s. . Upon reflection ,it is sca.roely explainable
that this provisio'p. had n<>t hitherto been made for a eehool with such
a large attendance as ours.
The following have pffllellted lhemselv"' as oe.nclidates for the
Basketball team, Woelfel, Correfx>re, French, Muntz, M.E. King, Beer,
Sullivan, McConnell, and Cummings. The four last nam"!l OOll!O to ua
this year from other city schools. Beer and Cummings are graduate& of
Technical, \vhile 1foConn�ll and Su)livan are former students.of l'i.iitoh
inson.

..
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Invit.atio� to play have come from the following tea.ms :
Griffiths Institute,

St. Joseph's Collegiate,

EBBt Aurora,

Niagara Falls,

Hamburg,
Tonawan<l!a,

Lock.port, ·
State Teachers Coll�g�,

..

Techoical,.

,

�

._,.,- Oswego State Normal,
�iagara Unh:ersity.

_Con�_qJ have� �n µceiv¢.. ffi _t�o or "th'ree instancec1, but the
sch�ule thus far must be considered only tenta,tive. It is probable· th-at
• ··- ..
it will be rolJllded into shape before Thanksgiving.
1

The girls have an unusually, large number: out for. the game. this
year. The court has 'been mark� off for their. use, and under the super
vision of M:is, Wlritehead sometlring may ·be �ected of them. They_
have -also had invitations to play from a number of otitside teams.

BE AT THE HEAD OF THE PROCESSION

Sing a song of Jurilors
Whose heads· are full of fun,
Sing e; song of Seniors;Whose· work is never done.
'The Seniors all are in the' grades
Making critics work,
. Keeping children on the go
When they'd rather shirk.
Each Senior bas observ,ers few
Who sit and listen well,
':But all think how mu«;li better
They would that lesson tell.

I have a little friend
."Who goes about with me,
And sometimes when l lose llkn
I'm as sad as I can be.
I have to go without my lUJ!Cb
And bOoks I have to borrow!
My tow81 and gym suit �miBBtng are,
• That absent ma.rk means iihrroW'.
I always break my pencil
And I can'not get my knife,'
My hair is sure to tllinble down!
I say, How vatD. is ltte·!
..� l
l
/
The •sun bas ceased its shining
There is no joy fol' meAnd all because I've lost my friend.
Monsieur, m'y Locker Key.
-Dorothy Summey, 'tit

WEAR FINDON '& MISCHLER'S

The..:Best Clothes, Suits ,and_ Overcoats
$15.00, $20.0b and $25.00

GUARANTEEING A SAVING OF $2.50 TO $5.00
Thirty feet above the High Rent level of Main St�eeJ permits
us to do this.
Whether. you are twenty or fifty years of age, you need smart
looking cl9tbea, with snap and go. freshnes,- and livet; lines, that
impart a youthful appearance to th':' wearer.
Our up-stairs way of merchandising will more t�n .take care
of the value. BettCr come here next time for your s1,1lt or overcoat
'
-we give you personal attention.

FINDON & J11_ISCHLER
OVER 446-448 MAIN STREET
Open Saturday Evenlngs1 until 10 o'clock
T•te :Rlevator

....._.

Above Woolworth's
3d Floor

Patronize our ad,·erther'e and mention "The Record.'•

HEARD IN ENGLISH 111.

;

"Let' us· proceed to the Telemachus
incident."
"But we put Telemachµs to bed on
-page 76."
"The old widow.. and the daughter
-ran a,fter the fo:x: and all the other
-chtc·kens followed."

Question put..torth by the male ele
ment-''Would-1.t be considered hum·
orous for a woman to wear.· a ten
.
,
pound hat?"
Directions heard-"Put your froD.t
f'o�t forwanl!

.Jack and Jlll we"nt up the· stairs
In Buffalo Normal School.
Loaded down with books and cares
In weather hot S:nd cool.

The bell has rung and down the1
come
Arriving somewhat later..
"Why are 1ou late!" the teacher aeta.
They �y; "No elevator."-F. JI; S•

>'
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a!U: PHOHB

HOjf{E;R R. FAY
Electrical Construction � Supplies
ARE YOU USING ELECTRICITY AT YOUR
HOME? IF NOT, LET ME GIVE YOU• AN
. ESTIMATE ON WIRING OR-FIXTURES

45 ST, JAMES PLACE
UNDERSTA'NDING.
The visitor claimed to ho a good
pianist with unusual albility in_
reading music ,at sight. Seeing a
sheet of music on the piano racl.,
·she sat down and began playing,
pounding the keys: with little re
gard for correctness or time. Ob
serving the small daughter of the

hou�ehold wat.ibing her earnestJ.y,
the would<be-admii:ed player press.
ed. harder ·on the loud, pedal, lifted
her h,;nds higher, and ended wit!.
a flourish.
Whirling around on the atool,
she ·bestowed a patronizing smile
upon the child, wJ10 looked up and
naively remarked, '' I can't play
that either. "-A. L. B.
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Supplies

'

FOR TEACHERS
AND SCHOLARS

·we carry. a full line of Stationery, I. P. L�ose Leaf
.
Covers and Sheets, furnish all kinds of paper m special
sizes, print.Announcements, Cards,, Programmes, etc:; do
all printing and binding in our own factory, and would
be pleased to have you call.
We are located at 94 and 96 PEARL STREET,
between Swan and Seneca Streets.

Adams & White Company
,

Stationery

Printing

Binding

0jfice Supplies·

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
We are grateful to those who have so generously
taken space in our school paper and we urge our readers
to patronize our advertisers and mention "The Record."
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Individual or Large Siz.es, ALL FOKMS Ott INDIVIDUAL
MOULDS, BISQUE TORTONI AND ANY KIND OF FKOZEN
DESSERT YOU MAY DESIRE.

THE
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CHRISTMAS REMINISCENCES.
How strange I felt, ,µid o�, -hOJy &,,eer my'surroundings seemed to
me! Here it was the day before Ci'ulistmas, that day whieh is so full
of mystery and joy to all German children. I had been for one day a
resident of llult'il'!b, knew not a "'"{d of English, saw, with the exception
of my parents, nobod,v but strangers and was longing to be back in the
German atmosphere of Christmas which was so· dear to me.
Mother, father and l had ventu;ecl clown-town. As father already
knew English, and bad come a mont.h before we had, we did not have
any trouble aoout making ourselves uuderstoocl,. or in finding and
obtsining what we wanted. The Christmas displays in the shops seemed
so clifferent, though, from the ones to which I was accustomed-nowhere
could I fiud such a splendid and varied array of German toys, and the
dolls. especially. did not seem to me half so real and life-like. And 1
looked everywhere for the "Christkind "-in this sense not the Christ
child. but the Christmas fai•ry i,od-mother of the German children. I
could not, however, find any trace of her, but saw instead the American�
equivalent, Santa Claus, asking for donations for the various charity
I
organizations of the city.
.
This jovial saint made me think of St. Nicholas Tag, the sL'ICth of
Dec mber, that day 'which is one of the most thrilling and longest-antici
pated of all the year for German children. On the evening before, we
always put our shoes under our beds, and in the morning, withonl fail
found them filled with !!oodles and sweetmeats of all sorts. I especially
remembered �ne St. Nicholas day. We chilflren were eagerly watching
the snowtla.kes as they whirled by outside, for mother had told us that
the Christ-kind and her helpers were )tldden in them, watching to see
which children were good and deserveit �••n things for .Qbriatmaa, and
also 'making note or' those who had been naughty and should not be
remembered.
As we watched, we were waiting for the mysterious donor of the
. sweets we had found in our shoes. St. _Nikolas, for he migltt appear at an:
moment. Suddenly we heard a heavy tAump, t1'1'mp, tli11•p; IDIDe Gd:·

..
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was coming up· the stairs! 'l'hen-a knock at the. door. Mother toid us ·
to say: c'Come in!" This we did with ve:l'y hesitating 8.nd timid voices,
and then-in came the mighty St. Nikolas!· He was warmly' clad in a
big, fur coat, on his head he wore a fur cap and his feet and legs were
elicased in large, lieavy, riding boots. His flowing white beard seemed to
me to be twinkling as though covered with snowflakes. Ov.er his shoulder
ther� hung a big bag, filled to tht ]>rim with good things to eat, evidenced
by those I could sE!e peeking out at the top. '
TurnjnF. t($)'.other. he enquired with a big voice whether the children
had been goOd during the year. Yes, we had. Of course at times there
had been lapses, but on the whole, we had been well-behaved, and then
too, our reports from school had been good. St. Nikolas f.eemed quite
pleased at thiij and ask�d if we had learned a poem or song for him.
We had learped a .song, and sang it, at first rather hesitatingly, for we
_ stood in great awe of him, but reassured by his s\niles, and encourag�d
by the anticipation of that which .was yet to come, we managed to arrive
safely, if somewhat s.haken, at the end of our:
''Lieber, .lieber Nikolas!
Bring den- kleinen Kindern was,
· � die grossen lanfcn
Konnen sieh selber was kaufen''-etc.
'l'hen, oh the rapture of it! St. Nikolas opened his bag, gave us
.,.each a little remembrance of the day, many apples, oranges, nut.s and
Christmas cookies, shook hands, and with the remark that his sleigh
was waiting; departed amid!.t much bustle and flurry.. After he left, the
excitement and ·nervous tension abated somewhat, we began to breathe
more easily and enjoyed oi:u gifts.
• . T�s year we ·had been i� _Bremen on St. Nikolas day, and, probably
owing to the sudden change of residence, St. Nikolas had n0:t come per
sonally to me, bUt hJ:Ld left some presents during the night. I worried
too, whether my : 'wunsehzettel'' had safely arrived at the · ''Christ
kind 'f' domicile. In Germany the writing of these lists of things that
we wished for Christmas Was of great importance and coSt much labor.
We usually addressed them, put them outside the window and in the
morning they had been gone-the ''Christkiild'' had gotten them during
the night. I had written my list o-µ t.h'e 'Steamer and put it in the port
hole. Presumaoly :the Christkind had successfully gotten it, but since
Santa Claus seemed to be the benevolent saint of Youthful America.. and
I could not connect him with the "Christkind " I thought I had ample,
CB.use to worry.

----.:.\ � ---------'------c---•
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· . I also rerqembered of how we used to watch· the sky every night, to
see whether it was of a nice pink-for ihat was a sure sign that "Obriat,,
kindchen" and P.e:r helpers were bakh:\g Christmas cookiea, and how
every �aY, upon eoming·h9me frol)l school, we got out our Ohrist:aaas
preseµts and worked at them, in the meantime singing Christmas sqnga.
One of ou,:- favor�tes was:
''Christkindchen komm in unser Haus
Schuttle die grosse Tasche aus
Binde das �selchen an den Tisch
Dass es Heu und Hafer frisst,
Heu wid Hafer frisst es :q.ieht,
Zuckerplatzchen kriegt �s nieht,
Dhristkindchen komm,
Mach Uils fromm,
Dass ich zu Dir in de.n Himmel konuµ ! ''
for one of our .most impqrtruJ.t tas� was· putµng· O{!t the h4y fm, the
do�ey of the "Chr�tkind," and th"e devices we tho-qg'ht of to even
catch a gl�n1Pse 9f the mysterious, elui.iye "Christkind;' especially if on
that morning we h!d found our shoe� again filled!
On the evening of the twenty-fourth of Dec�1pper, we, as \!i the
custom in Germany, always bad our '' Bescheerung.'' for this qccasion
we put on our -Sunday dresses, RPP-in t}le �djoining room-lisiened
intently for the least sound that might come· from the "W�ihqaebt
zim.mer''--closed to us for the past wee):, where father and mg;tber'
wer:e helping the Chri9tkind .trim-the·_tree and arrange the.gifts. How
we wolldered whether St. Nikolas "Christkindchen's" able assistant had
picked out a nice tree. and if our most ardent wishes were to be satisfied!
In a little.while mother and father came out, father played the piano
and wc Sfl:ng-oh so devoutly:
''Stille Nacht, Ileilige Naeht,
Alles shlaft, e:iqsapi wflcht,
Nur das traute, hoch 4eilige P�,
Holder Knabe im lockigen Haar,
Schlaf in hiIIJ.mliseher, Ruh.
0 du froliche, O-du selige,
Gnaden bringende We'ihnaehtzeit !
Welt ging verloren,
Christ ist geboren,
Freue, .freue Dieh, 0 Christenbeit ! ; '
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and in many others of the dear, so well known Christmas songs. 'l'hen
softly the door was opened, and almost blinded by the sudden flood of
light, we walked into the other room, and there stood the most beautiful
"Christbaum"-a radiant mass of green, tinsel, white sno)V and·
candles-the whole I'oom seemed to be filled with candle light! After
our .fint admiration of the tree had passed, we naturally all looked for
our respective table of gifts, and how delighted we always were!
Of all this I thought on. that.-first Americ�n day of mine. When
we came home from down.town, -mother did something that created much
of the Christ)llaAatmosphere of secrecy and mystery. She set aside·one
of the living rooms as the "\Veihnachtzimmer," at the same time telling
me that the Christkind had found us, left some presents for me, and
had said to tell me not to enter that room until the next night. That
made me feel a little lef?S lonesome, and I made up my 'mind that to
spend. an American Christmas was probably not the worst thing that
� could happen to me. Christmas evening showed iµe that my presump
tioIIS ;bad not been without f0undation, for there was much evidence
. that I had not been forgotten. It ,�as at that Christmas, however, that
I for the first time appreciated the tree-the abstract and symbolical·
values it embodies-more than· the gifts, for what. would Christmas be
to a German"'eSpeciaUY, he, without a Christmas·tree?
Since that year I have come to learn and appreciate that the .Amer
ican Chrisbn.as and Christmas Spirit. although typically, different from
that of Germany, being more prosaic and lacking so much of the mystery
_v.hd secrecy, is in its way beautiful. and that the Americap. Christmas
seaso� with its holly and mistletoe is indeed jus� about as satisfactory.

---
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CHR-ISTMAS IN. THE NEW WORLD.
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The 9rowd was impatient; it surge,d around the closed· door of
Tickets were clutched in hard, moist
buil�g, ?1a·moring to get in.
bands, while fac� were shiefdcd from the biting wind. This was not! a
theatre crowd, nor yet a mo.vie crowd-nothing so �ommonplace. These
people were mothers and fathers-foreigners mostly-come to �
Christmas Party: at the Settlement Hquse, and they had all come eady
to·avoid the rush. The doo:rs Opened at last! ShDve, jostle, scrambl�
anything to get iµ at:!d get a front seat.

jI1

In an incredibly short time, not an empty seat was to be found a#d
looking aroWld the hall, one would indeed see a motley company.' At
one side sat_a dear, old, Italian grandmother, with wrinkled and inscr1lt
able face. She wore a thick, black shawl on her .head, as did the majority
of the women. Ovei: there, was a. group of Syrians, talking volubly aild
gesticulating excitedly. Here, lay a tiny baby-a "bambino/' swaddled
in bright yellow. cloth. In the ve;y front l'ow sat swe'et Irish mdlher
' '
and beside her, a Greek father, with his two small childre�.

a

As the lights were turned down, the huge Christmas tree, aro1U1d
·which the people sat, was lighted, glowing with candles and sl)arklers,
which shed a soft light on these foreign faces, revealing their childlike
expression of pleasure and wonder, which was indeed touching. :Many
�
of them had never seen a Christmas tree before.
The stereopticon was th"en used to show the beautiful Chris�
p.i�tu:t'es by the o.ld �asters-those 9f the Nativity &Ila. the lovely
Madonnas ·appealing strang_elY to them� while the familiar scenes of the
Holy Land ·brought forth delighted smiles and pleased exclamations in
soft Arabic from the Syrians, some of them having once visited or Jived
iri Bethlehem and the surrounding country. The pictures over, a short
Christmas. play, entitled "Santa Claus's Helpers," given by the children
of the neighborhood, was a som�e of keen enjoyment to that mqst
appreciative audience.
But it was the very· last part of the programme that pleased the
people most. The curtains of the stage were drawn back, showing' a
pleasant room. dimly li�hted by glowing coals in the brick fireplace. 4ll
was quite stilt when four little nightgowned children, each carrying_ a
tiny, lighted candle. tip-toed softly- in. They searched everywhere for
Santa Claus. Small Carrie all bUt burned her curls in gazing up �e
chimney, while Johnnie's nightgown calised -him .great embarrissmeiit
and frequent hitchings up the front.

.
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Failing to discover Santa, the children blew out their candles and
sat lii:.oun4 the--hearth fire to ,wait for him. They sang • 1 Jolly Old Saint
NicP.olas" in high, sweet voices, but with a gl'eat deal of gra,:ity� aµd
finally- dropped off to ·Sleep, or,-at least, feigned sleep, for ·when Santa
came cautiously down the chimney, hauling bulging saeks after him,
Johnnie could not resist a sly Peek or two.
Santa, a very merry and jovial soul, enjoyed distributing his gifts
among the four sleeping children. 'l'he curtain closed on him, playing
-�-ith tlie toys and stuffing goodies into the tiny stockings hung by the
hearth.

I,'

-

•

Bllt old 'c Saint Nick'' had not forgotte·n the big follts by any means,
for, as each one pS:SSed out, he received a jolly smile anq a box of ca.n4y.
The departing ghests, as they looked back at the Settlement House. saw,
what is· the qappy custoII\ there on Christmas eve, two tajl cand.1"'3
burning in each o'f the many darkened windows, like so many stars. The
candles burn till morning, bringing �ome to whoever passes, even�at th.at
late hour, the significance of Christm9:s.
. QoRQT&Y M. McLENNA.N.

I
A VISIT TO STORYLAND.

It was only a little sign "This Door" which was the cause of my
visit to Storyland.
., 'I1he first person to attract my atte:p.tion WJLS "Mother Gpose" and
her usual fqllo)Vers: Each had hi� owp particular s.tory. to tell and tl:Md
it so ,ven that I ·could hardly hea'r "Peter ·Rabbit," "'Phe Three l3q.cJ
Mice," �d "Benjamin Bunny." "Little Black Sambo" would not let
me pass without a kindl:v word of greeting.
After these friends of my childhood days, I was surprised to see so
many. of the acquain�nce� I had made in grammar school
There was "Hans Br:i.p.ker:• in his nneer Dutch costulllt!: and l!is
sister Gretel. "The T,ittlP. Lame Prince" in the same velvet suit qf old,
only now ifs color se�nied so much mqre beautiful that I remembered it,
and "Christmas Carol" were there for a passing word. "The Pied Piper
�f Hnmeli�," "Siegfried 11 and others with whOm I was Uf\a"ble tp speza.k
were also there. ·
.As T was ,about tn. leave I noticed sQme of my friends pf today,
.amon!? whom wert '"'The M�rchant of Venice'' ''Tl>,,. Wirel�. Man '' arid'
"Robert Louis Stevenson." With the latter I cpnversed for aome tilg.e.
He described to me his home in Swanston cottae:e in the Pentland qills
and the beaµtifnl cottaf!e of Edinburgh.
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So charmed was I with all these people that I was gre-;.tly startled
when I heard a voice say: '' It is nearly time for the librar.y to close.''
'l'he library?. Had I been mistaken 1 Were these people liv.iJig .01tly . ·
in books? -es, as l gazed around me I saw that I was surrounded by
books, It was the beauty and !harm of these which had carried me away.
As I left this charmed room I wondered what the people of Com
enius' time would have thought" had they seen sucP. au "Orbis Pictus."
Wouid th�se books not have startled our stern Puritan forefathers! �ven
our own orandmothers did not dream of such. books as I had just seen.
'Turning back, I again entered the room of books determined to find
wherein the charm of these lay. It was the illustrations which l)ad led
me to believe the people of storyJ,am! to be. alive.
In many cases Kate Greenaway, Arthur Rackham and Maxfield
Parrish were the artists. These three illustrators, "together with Hope
Dunlap, George Edwards and others, had given the charm to the 1?<'�ks.
_
Kate Greenaway 1s pictures had the same prevailing characteristics.
'!'here was always the soft tint of spring and the children were so proper
in their white caps aprons and stiff collars.
Arthur ·Rack�an by his i1l11strations in black and white in "The.
Tales from Shakespeare," made the characters show by their facial
expression their inner thoughts.
Sir James D. Linton beautifully illustrated in colors "The Merchant
of Venice" and the Dutch life of Holland was very well pictured b,v
George Wharton Edwards in ''Hans Brinker.''
The above enjoyable and instructive afternoon was made possible
by the loan of these books by the Otto Ulbrich Company to the Rull'nlo
Normal School.
RB. S., '16.

,.

A SUGGESTION.

\

· As one passes along through the class rooms, he can pick up numy
good things from the bullet.in boards. Here's one from the Psychology
board:
REMEMBERING AND FonGE'r'l'ING.
If we want to remember well. wc niust learn how to forget. Forget
ting, if rightly managed, means g-et.1in'! rid of wRste matter. Every day,
every hour, every minute one receives an indefinite number of impres
sions with their various associations. Tf all these impressions were stored
up, the mind would be weighed down a11d overloaded with trivi�l and
- oft.en useless details. The trained mind decides clearly and rationally
wh'at it wants to know and simnltaneonsly it puts all forei:::m matter in
another list.
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The ·seventieth annual convention of the New York St.ate Teachers'
Association took place in Rochester November 21st to 23d. The conven
tion was formally opened on lliond�y afternoon, at a session of the Holllle
of Delegates, by Dr. Alfred C. Thr.mpson of the Brockport Normal
School, President of the1 Association-f'Dr. Thomas E. Finegan, Deputy
St.ate Commissioner of· Education, was the pr4!cipal speaker. Dr.' Fine
gan took for �theme "Home..._Rnle for Cities," and <Melared that they
should have a much larger measure of it than they now have. To accom
plish this a bill will be introduced in the Legislature. Iii speaking of
existing conditions Dr. Finegan said,:.
"There are 300 laws on the statute books of New York State relative
to the school system's of cities. Some date back to 1840 and CO'Yel' ehar
ters 'granted before the State made its schools free to pnblic patronage
in 1866. 'l'hese laws'fill 500 pages.
"We propose to simplify the situation relative to city schools by the
enactment of a general law that will cover thirty pages instead of 500.
It will give a foundation upon which to build intelligently without the
fear that you may be erecting your structure on shifting sands."
Dr. Finegan explained: If the proposed bill is enacted, the dties
will have home rule of their school systems, except that the State Board
of Regents will administer examinations and thus main� Btal)dard
·
educational requirements for graduation.
. .
Dr. Finegan a\so favors a board of education. "Thia board should
be st!i,ble," said he, "and not subject to change except for fnndamental
reasons. It should have complete control of the general policies of edu
cation in the city. I a!ll .�gainst a paid board of education. '.!'he best
men in the community can be obtained for the board without salary if it
is the demand of the people that the,v serve, and it removes the question
of money from· conMidPration, as it should be in educational work.
�ither would I fa,·or the selection of a professional educator for a mem
ber of a board of El(!ucation. A professional board puta ita judgment
against that of professionals ·in the sehool system, and invariably there
,
ia discord. J
Dr. Finegan spoke briellv on the inadeqnate pay of .teaehen, stating
that the average pay is less than $500.
"A teacher must. spend at least sL-. years of his 01' her life to.prepare
for teaching in this State." he said. "They are plainly entitled to aood

p!
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compensation, but. they are not - getting it, and the result is that, the
teaching corps is not of the high efficiency it .should be. And it won't
attract the best to its rtinks until it ofl:ers prop,er in9-l!cep:i�t. We must
see that our teachers' rights are protected and that they have social stand
ing in the community. VVe must be white with the men and women who
are training our children.''
DR. FINLEY:s. ADDRESS.
·At the general n�eeting on. .:Monday evening, State Com�issioner of
Education Dr..,J<*U lJ. Finley was the principal speaker, in pld.ce Of
United State� Commissioner of Education Philander P. Clax:to11, w40
was unavoid�bly detained and unable to rea�h Rochester until Tuesday
morp..iµg. ".aetter English Teaching'' formed the subject of Dr. Fin
ley's address.
"I think." he said, "that we ought to teach children tpe mechaI:Jics
of r��di!!g and writing aqd spelling in less ti1p.e and more effectively..
·1 thin� we ought to be reaching om: alien illiterat� more syste�ttic&lly
and ijggressively, 1!:P.d especially now whe11 we are trying to overcom� the
Old-World hates and prejudices.
"'l'he first duty of t_he·schoof in a dempcracy in conyeying the gift.s
of qne g'eneration to the "next is to teach the basic" Comll\on IangJ.1age,"
continued Ur. Finley, "not only because it is thl;! cement of all social 1:µ1d
political fabrics, but. because it is a possession which every...child should
have for its. own potential development. As it is the higl}est gifti it.s
teaching.is incontestably the first .duty of a democratic state. It is the
tooi most ne�q.f�l to th·e l_ife of the State. 'to the rise of the individual
above the animal.
,-, The three ends of educaiion are to know the 'truth, to l>e willing to
tell jt �n<l the.p. to be ll,ble to speak it. We way hijve to let1-ve to the few,
�ven in a democnacy,·the finding,' of the truth, but if this democracy is to
be thf! ·splendid thing we dream of, the many must be williqg and cour
ageoll5 to tell the truth they receive.
"In the Old Wbrld. it is being said that the democratication of edu
cation is resulting in·a deterior-at.ion of speech. That m*"y· mean only
tliat �ertain traditio�l conventions are no longer observed. If it means
that langu�gl:' lS b.ecoming Jess cleRr, less accurately truthful, less faithfµl
to the thought �hich sends it .forth, the life of the whole peo:ple will suffer.
"If only the native-born students_ of 'the country wers,to ll'\{l,ke as
great, ind,µ�trioµ�, ·herpic �ffort to know and use coge:p.tly, accur&tely,
beautifully, their own language as the sayµe number-of aliens are makiQg
every yep.r to acquire it, we should find not only our own la:q.guage bnt
our whole lif� enrl�heQ· l\nd eI!qobled.''
'-.;

,,,.. DR. CLAXTON ON RURAL FARMS.
In �speaking before the Rllral _School Section, Commissioner P. P.
Claxton •said that the nuoai school shoUld teach couhtry children the
things they will need to Jmow when they have their own farms to run
and must make their liv:ing in the country. The preaent rural SChool
system is inadequate, declared tl1e speaKer, and the teachers have not
·beeh trained to do their Work in the way that would be of the great.est
'lielp to the c6mniimity. Iii cohclu§ioii lie said:
.�--"Nornial schoOis should prepare teachers wlro ihtend to go into the
rural districts. , They do hot do that as yet, and matters will remaiii as
tliey are until the Normal schools are adapted to tlie needs of the niral
sclii:>ols.''
FORMER PRF.SIDENT T,\Fi' SPEAKS ON VITAL NEEDS OF MODERN
E?UCATION.

I' ,

I t

11-,

I

When Dr. 'l'hompson, President of the Association, called to order.
the audience that filled Convention Hall io its ut�ost cap"acity on'"W°ed
nesday morning, he said ihat thousands of people were waiting outqide.
unabie to gain admission to the hall. As Prof. William H. Taft, the
distinguishOO speaker, was introduced, the vast assemblage rose to do
honor to the ex-president.
l\fr. Taft spoke in part as follows:
"'Members of the New York Teach·ers' Association, Ladies and Gentleme-n:
."The American people, ever since they came to this country, have
properly h�d general education to be the basis and security of popular
governme"rit. Where the peonle are Sovereign,· uniess the electorate to
whom the people delegate political power are intelligent, that power will
µot be Well exercised for the benefit of the public \whose welfare should
be the supreme law. It therefore becomes the duty of th� State tp see
to it that the youth of the country, upon whom shall fall the exercise of
this political power, are prepared by at least _a common school education,
to understand not only .their own rig,hts and iiiterest..s, but also t!iose of
the whole people.
"The criticism that we hear from England of the Rhodes scholars
ought to give us anxiety as to our own system of education and bring to
our minds that ollr standitrds nre not as high as they should be. that
our discipline'has a certain degree of flabbiness and that there is too
much of our education that makes for mediocrity and superficial tesults.
The comparisons that experiences in the Rhodes ecbolarsliit,s enables
friendly critics to make, indicates that the Americans are bright. am.bi�

·The Record
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.
tious a�d diligeut, bui that they lack thorough knowledge and thorougli
training and do not seem to twderstand the necessity for learuing a
subject from the ground up, but that they are eager to go into research
WOrk befo!e they have learned the elementary parts of a subject.

We have been going through a period i,n the last twenty years of
enthusiastic altruism. Leaders have suggested plans for making every
body happy, have emphasized the rights. of people to happiness, instead
of to the pursuit of happiness and have failed to emphasize the duty in
separable from such ,right. "!'hey dwell on plans to give perfect results .
without insisting �pon hard labor, and self-sacrifice and the cost by per
sonal effort that must precede every step in the progres� of the 1vorld.
H.ave we not attempted too much by increasing the number of studies
in our primary and _secondary curriculums, without considering whether
it was possible in the time aUOwed to get more than a smattering of the
new. branches, and whether even if seriously attempteq they furnish a
pfoper basis for a useful education? Have we not erred by attempting
to make our high schools_ half universities in the studies offered in a
secondary course 1 To one who is denied college education, is it not of a
much greater benefit that he hav� a thorough preparation in those
branches that discipline th·e mind than that he should· acquire � Jot of
information which he will not retain and which will serve him but little
in the future? Does not thorouglmess in a secondary course, developing
his logical faculty by the use of 1:1:rithmetic and algebra and geometry,
training him to write good English and giving him a general knowledge
of g�graphy, English literature ancl history, give a Iar better basis upon
which he Can build bis real educatipn in the university of life, than if h�
{lu'rsued a, much wider curric·uluin? Is it not better ihat he· should knOw
thorOughlv and well the thinl'.!1'l he does study, so that they help his use of
his qwn faculties, th�n that he should know, for a time, many thin�
which he·wm promotlv fore-et and which involve merely temporary addi
tions to his inform8.tion, wit.bout mental training T Are we not in clanger
. by too much transcendental effort to open the ·minds of children and
y�uth, of developing a v8.gueness of purpose and no definite useful result T

..

The democracy which makes me feel and show in my bearing. 'I am
as good as you are.' is likely to be fatal to good mall:ners. It produces
the offensive American whom Dickens describ.ed. It produces that blat
ant fellow countryman oj ours who brag"s in European railway compf\rt
ment.s and hotel lobbies and does more to lower Amel'ican reputation for
manners than twenty modest. well-bred Americans,, who pass unnoticed,
can do to raise it. But" the democracy which makes a man feel 'other
1

'

t

�eopie ar� as good _as 1 am and de.serve at my han,d every consideration'
IS a democracy that has produced manners of as high type as any in
the
world. Benjamuf"Franklin had the finest courtesy ,nd no American can
think withput patriotic pride of �e quondam printer's boy, standing in
the p�oudest "Court of Europe, perfeCtly self-�especting, but full. too, of
respect for othera, as he accepted the homage of the King and courtiers.
_
He mmgled, too, at home and abroad, with the h umble and lowly and
" manifested to them the same easy self-resp�ct and respect for others.
Democracy may thus be, and ought to be, the mother of the truest
courtesy.
"The false nqtion that the true democracy and. good manners are in
compatible is further strengthened by the idea that truth and sincerity
are inconsistent with couttesy to eYeryone. People seem to take pride in
the Anglo-A�erican rudeness we think we have inherited. as evidence of
our being more sincere than other people. Some one said, in answer to a
sug�estion of Agnes �eppliei, tha� the French have good manners, 'Yes,
_
. but it 1s all on the surface,' to which 1\fiss Repplier replied, 'Yes, but that
..seems a very gooi;I place tO have inanners.' · It would help the yonth -and
children of our country to be taught gOOd mp.nners and to learn that they
are the flower of the popular government because they can best reconcile
the _right.s of each with thos;e of his, neighbor and so help to secure the
democratic ideal of the equal.enjoyment .of equal rights."
ENGLISH SECTION.

· 'l:�lcott Williams, Direct-or. of .the.School of Journalism, Columbia_
University, gave a.bjghly stimulatiug address·before the English tea.chers.
In ·urging the teachers llot to undertake;the training of boys �d girls in
the high schools for newspaper work, the speaker pointed out some of the
<lifficuties that would result later in their career from instruction which
was given with the wrong perspective.
"I wish that you would teach.spelling in your schools," said Air.
Williams, "so that it would not be necessary for us to devote the time
that we must at present to this branch. I wish, also, that you would give
your pupil instruction in, German and French so that it would not be
necessary for us to give him two more years of instruction in these lan
f:,>11ages before he ls able to read a Gerip.an or FrenCh newspaper, and I
wish that you would give all yollr instruction in a manner to bring the
pupil in contact with the life. without the school."
The speaker closed his reinark:S as follows :
''Give the student the Bible and Shakespeare to bring him in contact
with the great principles of life and to help him to understand himself,

..
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and then give· him the best examples of writing to be found in the preseQt
decade. Do yoll realize that tbC children in the high schools today were
borii in the 20th century? Whjr, then, try to teach them to express tb,em
selves by the use of a style of English a centu7 or two old f''
HISTORY 1$ECTION.
In an interesting address. befol'e the History teachers, A. C. McLaugh
lin, of Chjcago -University, insisted that pe'ace should be emphasit.ed in
school histories, instee:d o'f tbe deeds of war. The speaker said that b�ys
and girls 1we� naturally hero worshipers and that heroism in ariy form
always appealed to them. It was just as possible, the speaker continued,
for the historian to dilate on the hetoism shown by the man who gave his
life fighting typhoid fever germs in the Philippines as it was to exalt
the deeds of,,the soldiers who also lost their lives there.
"!'he principal subject discussed at the Lib'rary Section, by Uilited
States Commisisoner Claxton, as well as by ·children's librarians from •
various cities, waS the importance of having children read only really
good books and the necessity of the teachers knowing how to give :'the
right cJ.iild the right'book at the right time.''
Dr. Upton led the discussion in the relation of the,Normal Schools to
the State's System of Educ'ation in the training of teachers.
Mis9: Chase, as c�airm':1-n for the Section for Subnormals a1:1d Back
.
ward Children, was verj fortunate in securi'ng noted specialists to pre- ·
seht papers and to lead -in the discussions. Both sections were crowded
and there was evidenced a,deeP interest in the problem of the eiceptional
child.
Miss Small presented a paper on Design and Dramatic Expression
before the Fine Arts Section.
An interesting and able paper-A Study in Left-handedness-pre
pared by Mr. Woellner, was read by ,Mr. Woelfel before the Penmahship
r
Section.
At the .final session of the dClegates it '\vtis unanimously voted to
d.ccept the invita{ion of Dr. :1Ienry P. Emer$on to hold the next meeting
of the Association in Buffalo. '-.:

'l'he Record
GREEK PLAY.

·#Of the-numerous entet1ainments pro�ded by the Rochester teaeb.era
for their guests, perhaps none elicited greater praise than the present.a,..
ti.on "in :English of the Alcestis-of Euripides, given by the students of the
East High .School, under the auspices of the Rochester Society Oi the
· ----Xrcliiiec:ilOgJcal Institute of Ameri.9a.
'!'hat this group of high school boys and girls had imbibed the spirit
of this superb classic was unmistakably demonstrated. With a calm
. _¥_dignity and· the utmost sincerity the chorus and the actors sustained the
tragic and profound note from the parados tO the final joyous tribute
:Ma.ny are tlie Ways of Providence. The interpretation was truly artistic
and revealed the possibilities of educational dramatics. Another pleas
ing feature was the admirable use of the voice and the excellent enun
ciation of the entire cast.
On the whole, the East High School is to be congratulated not only
on the success of the play bllt also in having given to the boys and girls
the opport.1;1-n.ity of showing what they could do.
-,

A FEW MORE DAYS.
A few more recitations�
A few more last demands,
A few more notes to copy,
A few more little ha°nds
To help make crooked letters.
Dear me, such trying times!
A few more gifts to purchase
With jUst a few more dimes;
A few more days of study,
. , 'l'hen we arc on our Way,
We're going home for Christmas
For one whole week to stay.
--M. LG.

..

l�ecord

RECORD TROUBLES.

'l'rouble··was brewing in t.he RECORD Room
As the Staff sat encircled in deepest gloom;
They looked at each other with eyes full of tears
For poems and stories were so in arrears.
The box was empty, yea, nary a thirig
Had any Normalite offered to bring.
'' "ris a shame, a crime, an incredib�e thought-·
:Even pleas �n chapel have gone for nought,
}V�e offered inducements, begged, beseeched
But in never a wav their hard hearts reached.
Our pride and ho�or are now at stake
And a radical step we must surely take."
Hence the d<;!cree: "A jingle or rhyme"
'fo all the classes the very next time.
';A jingle or rhyme''-what terror it struck
ln the hearts. of"those .who had most pluck.
The classes marched forth in �ad array;
Out of their tronbl'es they saw no way.
· .. 1 can't 'think of a title," one groa1ied aloud,
While another. who to the inevitable bowed,
Said, "No movies fcir me; I fear, tonight ......
I shall have to go -llome, and write and write."
Such were the mnrmnrin.!!JI through the hall
As their fate was bewailed by one and all.
.But ever was heard above the hum ,
"Cheer up for-the worst is yet to come."
The poetical muse' looked down from t_h e skies
\Vhere were wafted all· these sorrowful cries.
Taking pity on mor.tals, with a �int of a smile
She t"raveled to earth o'er full many a mile.
Inspiraiions aplenty she left in l1er trail
ThP. kirid that a·re labeled "Never can fail."
So all set to work wi.th such zest and vim
That the Box of the RECORD was filled _to the brim
To the brim 1md o'erflowirn?" with works so rnre'No prevjous number witl1 this can compare.
. .

E.M.F.

THE ANNUAL EPIDEMIC.

After Thanksgiving is over
And December comes around;
· When the siiow piles Up in earnest
And the earliest sleigh-bells sound,
All the children and most grown-ups
As healthy and well as you please
Catch a germ that's afloat in the air
Alld develop a strange !lisease.
They never send for a doctor
Anti-toxin cannot be found,
So exposure is sure to be general
And serious cases abound.
Some take it harder than others
But it hasn't proved fatal yet.
It is really as satisfactory ·
.(s anything you could· get,

It Hames up just like a fever
In that burning, exciting way,
Till the verv e.limax and crisis
It reaches �n Christmas Day!
But who would avoid this infection
This attack of joy and mirth
Which is simply the Spjrit of Giving
That re-creates the earth?
L. M. C., Section V.
THE CH'RiSTMAS STORY.

It was a wondrous night of times long past.
\Vhen nature sl;pt and all was hushed and still,
And humble shepherds tended dreaming- flocks,
Abiding on the lone Judean hill.
Then, su-dd1mly a heav,enly glory shone
Illumining all the plain and hillside 'round.
An angel host, in dazzling raiinent, clad
They saw, and fell affrighted to the g�und.

iO

1.'"he llecor'd·
·«Fear i:tot-g·ood nf!ws of joy to 1:111 we bring:
Our meSSagC is· Of peace1 good-will to mell.''
And tidings_ of the King, in praise, .they sang,
TiU plains and hills se�t back the sound again.
'l'hen when the vision faded frOm their sight,
Careless of floe.ks, they ha�tened on the way
To Beth1e:hem, where, in the manger low,
The;' f�und the, Christ.Child sleeping oµ. the hay.
rrhe Bethlehem story still is heard of men;
The Christmas bells repeat the angel's song·
Of peace-eternal peace--the King's co.mmand
To love, to cease from st.rife, to right the wrong.
IRENE $. JOHNSON.

ADVICE TO THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER ..
'Twas the ihOnth bef�re Christmas when all thI'ough the shops,
Not a presE'nt was missing from autos,.t6 tops.
The windows were filled with most beautiful wares, ,
And clerk waited inside witli the most pleasing airs.
'The-passerby viewed them, but still they did say,
"I'll _wait till tomorrow, they'll be cheaper next day."
SO .many d' ays passed,. but the ads proved in vain
Until week before Christmas came round once again.
No more do crowds stand gazing in from without,
For, "Now is the time," elch per-son doth shout.
SO everyone enters and buys in great haste
"I.1hose things which he planned on no money to waste.
Whether few are .successful, I do not know,
But this is the sad tale of one shopper's woe:
1
' I entered, the front door, was pushed from my route;
And oh my poor feet; but just think of my suit!
Now utterly ruined, for so hopelessly torn,
. My money was stolen; how· can it .be_liornef
So this I advise �d with all my might,
For Christmas, shop early---'t may save you. this ·plight.''
'loo

DORIS A. BECKER.
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EDITORIAL.
Christmas is the time of good _cheer and rejoicing. There 8.l'e indiea
tj.ons on every hand in our. school that we are in the midst of this happyseason.
.
,
In the kindergarten and primary rooms, Christmas is the all-absorb
ing topic. An attractive poster adornS the kindergarten door with this
inscription: '' Santa Claus's ,Workshop. Secrets.'' Everybody heeds the
warning and keeps out of this place· of wonder and mystery. The other
rooms are decorated with holly boughs and pine spl'ays. The display
boards contain drawings of jovial Santa Claus climbing down the chim
ney with his bag of toys; also rows of Stockings hanging near the spacio:us
fir�place and ready tO be filled by dear· Santa.
In the higher grades winter scenes and, pictures of Bethlehem.�
the pupils' minds back to the first Christmas with its wonderful meaning.
In this same spirit of cheer and good-will the RECORD extends it.a
greetings to all for a happy holiday se�on.

,·
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The increasing number ·of students to be found at work in the study
hall indicates that the room is serving the purpose for which it was set
aside. It is also an indication that the .students are qllick to take advan
tage of the convenience offered by the filling of the inkwells. The idea
was suggested to the REcoao staff that an appropriate means of express
ing its appreciation of the hearty support receiveQ. from the students
would be to brighten up the study hil.ll. In accordance with this the
pictures have been hung aD.d p1ants provided. We are glad to have this
opport ni to th8.)lk_ the students and wish them a "Merry Christmas.
: f

The student body of the Buff..alo State Normal School _is to be con
gratulate d for the support it gave in buying the 'fhanksgiving issue of
the RECORD. Through the good work of the student members of the
Faculty-Student Council an d others who acted as sales-people for the
REcORD, as well as school-spirit of the student body, the issue for Thanks- giving, 1915, was a success. By cont.inned sJpport of the studerit body,
both in contributions and in sales, the REcORD can be made the be�t
school paper in- this part of the State. Keep up the good work. ·
The RECORD .siaff wishes to thank :Messrs. Baer and Cummings of
the c1ass·of June, 1917.,for the valuable help they h;v�· given the staff.
for this issue, along the financial end. The succes..:; of this issue of tho
· RECORD is due, in n ver.v. larg€ mensnre, to their efforts.
AN EXPLANATION.
Ill - justice to Dorothy Summey our r'eaders · are infoimed that tl�e
first. group ·of verses under Snickers in the November issue was her work.
while the other came from the pen of Gladys Washburn. who serit in
. her contribution unsigned. The error was due to a misunderstanding on
the part of the printer.

-SCHOOL N�E-W:��
FACULTY-STUDENT COUNCIL.
0FPICERS.
..........Miss Lane
President
..Minnie Hertkorn
Secretary

STUDENT MEMBERS
E�ther Schudt, January, 1916
Minnie Hertkorn, January, 1916
Norman Woelfel, June, 1916
Margaret Borden, June, 1916
Emma Clut>..hey, June, 1917
Mildred Logan, January. 1917
brought up in the FacultySome of the matters that have b�n
....
ns of:
Student Council this year, are the questio
(.1) Having-ink in the studY;_ ro�m.
balls.
the
('>) Having Pencil sharpeners m
.
the basement near the cafetena
_ci) Posting a menu in the hall of
door.
�oise. of
the
about
any
Comp
l
ationa
(4) Interviewing the Intern
the Ca;8·
.
.
Havin a rest room .for students.
dn
e tthe
was organized last year to mf? rm ve�
t� which
��e commi
·
p.
eµt Counc1l was &� h el
lt -Stud
u
.
a
.
F
e
th
f
o
work
the
mng
body concer
� � .m the work it Was decided to
girls
ful. In order to incl�de more stu
ing
�nthe 0Id one. The follow
appoint a new committee to s'.1ccee
.
are now members of the committee:
,Tulia Wedekind\
de Nelligan
Ger-tru
. . Bergner
Elsie Stanard
Chnstma
Gertrude Lehrbaeh
·Hazel Bleeker
Pauline Smith
Mary McKee
m8dys Washbum
·Hazel A.lien

'FACULTY l\IEMBERS
Miss ·Lane
Miss Kempke
Miss Davies
Miss Ella Smith
Miss Stark
Mr. Phillippi

..
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n Tuesday, :December 21st, the portrait of Ed war�
But;er was .
unve°i
1 ed m the a�d1tormm. rrlie portrait, which was taken from 1 a
�h graph and pamted by J. �lerritt Mallony of 1'0ronto is to be hun
m :e Butler Memorial �ibrary of our school. Mr. Butler was a ' mem�
ber of the local board smce 1883 and president since 1892 nd t
s
lar��y through �is .efforts that our new building was m;.d: :ssi;;
h1s death, which.occurred Marci, 9th, 1914 Mr. Butler lefi "'5 0
or • library fund, m· recognition-of which his' name was oiven ;0 'our
l
. new ibrary.
' i>
.
e �ubl� ation of our last issue , pencil-sharpeners have be��
n
plac:d r ��e corr1 � ors and have proved a great. convenience to the
students�
A conference of gcograpl
' 1Y teacI1ers m the state normals wa<; held
· m .s bU 'Jl ding on. D�cember 17th to arrange plans for unifyi�O' the
th�
0
•
'"
ac
mg
o
geography
m
the
state.
f
h
te
.
Th� geograph� . classes have recently made trips to Wash burn..
Crosby s Flour M11I, the Lackawanna Steel Plant, and the Larkin
.
·
Factories.
. On Dec6niber 10th� and 11th the geography rooms were-·th�own o en
elementary and high school teachers of this section of tl,e- st�te
.
:a��h ey might see the best material available for the teaehmg
o 1'
.
g�ography.

tt

o';i

e-

l'he G rls Glee Club was organ!zed on Tuesday, De�ember 7th
WI·th ' one �un � red ten_ members, an mcrease Of twei:ity.five ovei- lasf
ar 's ch rus. It promises to be one of the best in the history or' Normal
�� e mee;. mgs are .he�d regul,arly on Tuesday afternoons. The choru� .
hop�s to prepare music for the ann�al concert in the early part of April.
Miss �f r�ar�the. Welz, a graduate of Breslaner Conservatory will
g
· 11 · \916·
' e a rec1�a� m the.Auditorium on Tuesday morning' January
T;e fOl low mg program will be presented:
1. Praeludium, op.�27 No. 1 ................Scharwenka
2. Fantasie, C minor...
...........Bach
3. Sonata, op. 27, No. 2 ......................Beeth{)ven
Ada'gio.Allegretto.Presto.Agita'to
·
4. Sonetto d�l Petrarcfl
······
· · ...... . Liszt
m n. · · · ·
.... . Chopin
5. Scherzo, B flat i a�
.vo1� lVeber
6. Rondo bri,lliant ( La .(��;ete) ..
.Wie11iawski
7. Concert-valse .
.. ·�-·;·.

Mac

Courses," by Mr.
,·,.A study...-of Representativ e Normal School
December, 1915; also &n article
. Don�ld, appears in "Education" for

Problem in Teacher.Training" in the Novem
entitle d ".The Observation
nce." _,
ber issue of tbe "Educational Co.nfere
's Club- of East Aurora,
Miss Chase gave a talk before the Women
.
to out.of.town clubs that wish
and is to give a numbe r of similar talks psychology.
·to be introduced t9 the modern science of
to Miss Alice La Mont
The .marriage of Mr. Frederick Woe llner.ber 22d, 1915.
on Novem
Dunlanan too� place in Cincinnati
Phillippi, celebrated her first
Florence, the baby daue-hter of Mr.
birthday on Friday, Dece mber 3d.
to Normal to complete the
'l'he· following students have returned
nd, Elva
e B enbow. Edith. Diamo
work of their various courses: Lili
Russo and Herbert Crozier.
MacDonald, Florine Hooker, Mary
t of the
�wo.weeks on accoun
.,
Irenel Kennedy has been absent the_p!',st
se rious il ness of her father.
for addresses to be given in
Mr. MacDonald has accepted calis
Lancaster, Batavia and Depew.
the direction of Miss Keeler
A drama.tic club has been formed under
ts of the Normal department.
and is open to all studen
dramatize many plays during
It is the plan of this club to study and
to
Va?"ious speakers may come and talk
· the winter. It is also bope<i'tha.t
·
ss and other things ··relating to "the
the club on costuming, stage busine
�
·
g
·
drama:.
kly. On next Tuesday evenin
. The meetings a.re lo be held wee
p!ay to the club �nd on the W¢Desday
Irish
an
read
to
is
ler
ee
K
Miss
two plays a.re to be staged by members
following the Christmas vacation,
of the club.
CHAPEL TALKS.
very interesting talks in assembly
We have enjoyed a number of
during the past weeks:
of sPecial Classes; addressed the
Dr. George E. Smith, Supervisor .
blems.
b ject of teachers' pi:t)
students on the inexhaustible su
an F. C. Woelfel gave . a most
On Thursday, December 2d, Norm new Commission Government.
on the
interesting and instrnc.tive t alk
QSe who
doubt especially appreciated by'th
1t was very opportune, and no
themselves.
e subj ect care ful study
th
e
giv
to
e
tim
very
have not found
week. Margaret McGee .g&ve 8
On Thursday of the following.
of the
t.o P errysburg as the delegate
· interesting account of her trip l.
Norm al department of this schoo
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SEC:tlON NO.TES.
SECTIO� II, '16.

Friday evening, December 3d 1 the members of Section II were the
guests of Section I at a dance, held m I he gymnasium. Dr. and Mrs.
Upton acted as chaperones. Dainty refi-eshment.s were served in the
cafeteria, which was prettily decorated. About �irty couples attended.
_
' SECTION VI, '16 .
, -.
Thursday evening, November 18th, our Section entertain
ed the
members of Section V, '16, at a dauce in the gymn8Siu
m. We were
chaperoned by Miss Keeler, Mr. ::\facDonald ·and l\:lr.
Tingley. A ·fea
ture of the e,·ening was the "lemon dance." Refreshm
ents were served
in the cafeteria
.
.
We miss Ruth Harmon from our section this year. Ruth,
who lives
in East Chatham, thought it better· to attend a school
nearer home, so
is spen.ding this year in· Oneonta Normal.
Heard in fifth grade by one Of our practice teachers:
'l'eS:cher-;:-'lName a ·product of tin ore.''
Pupil-'' Fords.' '

.

•

SEcT10N V, '17.

> Who said our section never did anything? Why,
there 's more
tatting and crocheting done than in any other section in
.the school.
Enth�ias� fo� basketball is certairily 'not ];eking ih
· our se�tion,
.owing to the fact that one of" our members, Irmgard Lnge,
a
is student
man8ger of the girls' team. The following girls represent
us on the
coUrt: ·
Adele Palmer, Winifred Faber, Georgina Haskill, May
Cooke and
Mary Darker.
Heard in Education:
Question: ''lf '.Roussea.u took all people out of society
to make them
good, who would be left for citizens-?''
Answer: 1' Don't be so logical.' '
Friday, December 3d-:Silent convocation in Room 201.
Results? That 's telling.
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Th, following is a list of �e students who took charge o! the �
sales for the November issue, with the percent.ages of their respectiVe
sections:.
SENIOR SECTION SALES.
Beth Foss ..
Gertrude Faxlanger .
Mary Stevens ...
Mildred Judd
Hilda Boardman .
Katherine Rose
Dorothy Pettengill
Howard King ............. · · , · · · ·
Miriam Casey ·and Ruth Clapham.
Marjorie Stoddard, H. A . ...

. ..... 233%
..... 200%
........ 142%
....... 141%
....... 120%

. ....... 118%
116%
].()()%
98%
75%

FRESHMAN SECTidN SAus:
Mildred Rudio ..
Esther Wolf ..
Shirley Clark
Ruth Meyers
Edith Blow
Mary Darker ............ , ....., · · · · ·
.
Dorothy McLennan and .Agnes Currie.
Phyllis Zoeller .
EI8ie Grant

..... 103%
100%

96%
96%

93%

91%

89%

91%
70%
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Mr. and i\:lrs. Guy \Velhnan (Agnes Danie}s, June, 1896), have
moved to New "Xork where :Mr. ·wellman has 'taken up his new work as
one of the two chief attorneys for the Standard Oil Company. of New
,
Jersey.
Mary Rink, June, 190·1, is teaching English. and German in high
school at Gowanda. \
.F'lorence Rink and Caroliu� Parkinson, June, 1905, are teaching at
Gowan�a.
·�
..
·
Ruth Markham, June, 1906, is teaching at North 'l'ona,Va1i'da.
Katherine Kinsella, June, 1907; is now lHrs. Fernbach.
Richard Bartlett, June, 1908, is now traveling "7estern New York
for Longman, Greens & Co..
> · Madge l\fuir, June, 1910, is teaching at Gowanda.
Mrs. Allan Park (Leska Bump, ,June, 1911), is teaching at Jamestown:
Ellen Ream, June, Hl12, has a position in Buffalo.
Mildred Bugman, June, 1912, is now Mrs. Alec Cohu.
Louise Bambani, June, 191'2, is teaching Domestic Science at School
No. 9.'
l\fargaret Hampton, June, 1912, and Mr. G. H. Crook were married
during the summer. .
Gertrude ·Peck,· June, 1913, is teaching German and Latin in the
high school at Lakewood, N.� Y.
Marie, StS:fford, June, 1914, is teaching at Gowanda.
Hazel :Macklin, June, 1914, is teaching at Cleveland, Ohio.
Hilda Bender, June, 1914. is tea�hin·wat Gardenville.
Harriet MindE!l, June. 1914, is principal at Gardenville.
Florence Wells. June, 1914, is teaching- at Nor'th Tonawanda.
Ethel Churchill. June, 1914, is doing semi-vocational work at
Hamburg.

Christmas is coming ! Christmas is coming!
Oh, happy are we!
Children are singing,
·Sleigh bells are jingling.
And the world .is filled with glee.
.Christmas is coming! Christmas 'is corr1:ing!
'Tis the happiest time of the year;
Angels are singing,
Church bells are ringing;
Everyone be of good cheer.
Our Christmas offering this year is intended to gladden th� hea�
_
of little children. Various articles of wearing apparel, deSigned by MlSS
Cnssety have bee� made by our girls during their spare time at home
· a�d wi1i be distributed at Christina� time.
· oU/ schciol" celebration of CbriStmas is tO be a party, to which the
children.'s parents are invited. Ours is a novel Christmas tree, on which
gifts from the children to the parents are hung, contrary to the usual
custom.
During the past few weekS, each of our girls accom�aniM. one or
.
.
two children on a visit to the down-town sho'Ps, m�kmg it possible for
_
them to enjoy the Chi;istmas display of toys, which they would not
otherwise have seen.
.
The Primary girls held a party in the Kindergarten room lU No
vember, and all had a delightful time. Games were played and later a
supper was served.
Miss Starkweather i$ substituting in the Kindergarten at Lockport.
The marriage of Genevieve Clark and Mr. Fred Lack .too�· place
November 27th. They will reside at Pa.du�, Kentucky.

>.
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Ru�el Keppel, June,.1913, is 'teachin
g at Peckham.
elhe We��ore, June, 1914, is teachin
g at La Salle.
f
I�ude Smith, June, 1909, is teaching
at Yonkers
Ahce Humphrey, June, 1909. is teachin
g at Green�ood, Washington.

VOCATIONAL CLASS, 1915.

The following have teaching po--;itions:
Altman, E"Qil\•ard H.'.
· · · · ··· · · · ··· ···Elm Vocational
·
·
Baxter, Will'iam A. ... ......
.........
Seneca Vocational
Dayman, Aubrey C. .
· ·....'rechnical ij:igh
Fales, Roy G. . . .... . ....... . ··......
.
Manual Training
:
Guenther, Victor J. . ....Su : titute
-Seneca Vocational
bs
Marks, Rob"ert J...: : : .

��!:;c}a!:�� �: . . .....· .· .· .· ..· .· ·P��k��;: ;��:t�::/

....... . ...... .Seneca Vocational
Soloman, Arthur ..: ..... . ...... .
....Mallual Training
.·T·.·
Theobald, Edward A . · ·.Night
School-Elm Vocational
···
Tingley, Edward H. .....
: ...............Normal School
Tripp, George E. ;.�.
· · ··· · · · · · · .l\1anrial Training
·
Voss, John E. ...... · · · · · ··
··.No. 47-Pre-Vocational
Weiffenbach, Conrad .......Head
of Wood Working'l1echnical High School

HOUSEHOLD ARTS NEWS.
FRESHMEN.

'l'he Freshmen .Class of the Household Arts DepartIIlent. held an in
formal dance on Noveniber 11th. The chaperones were Miss Lange: Miss
Bishop, Miss Crocker and Miss Chamot. About fifty persons were pres
en_t and the fre�hmen feel quite elated over the suceess of their :6.rstfwcial
v�nture.
,JUNIQRS.

The first division of the Laundry Class spent an interesting after
nOon with Miss Bishop in visiting different cleaning establishments in the
city on DecembeI' 2d. The ones visited were .the Modern Laundry, Fox
& Lamond's Dyeing and Dry Cleaning establishment and the Municipal
Laundry.
ELLEN RICff'ARD'S DAY.

EllE:n Richards was the founder of scientific education for women and
,of the Household Arts movement.It was through her influence that women
were admitted to the scientific research laboratories both in Europe and
America:. Much of her time was· spent in promoting the general use of
scientific principles in t}le home.
'fhe Household Arts Department commemorated the birthday of
Ellen Richards on December 3d with appropriate. exercises. Miss Weis
ner gave an interesting resume of Mrs. Richards's life, which was fol
lowed by a summary of her activities and contribution to mankind by
Miss Straul, a for!ner Nor�al graduate.
Tea was served by the Junior girls in the sewing room. The decora
tions were ;yellow chrysantJ1emums and yellow candles.

I

..

..
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H. A. NURSERY-RHYME.
'' Ride 'a cockhorse to Banbury Cross'l'o· see what 'l'ommy can buy,
A penny white loaf, a penny white cake,
.And a two-penny apple pi,e."

'

In good days of yo�e this 'may hav� been true,
And he the happiest boy.
His demands were s1fre few, but he never knew
�f the things which bring our lads joy.
The youth of today wouJd rise up in wrath·
The horse is way out of date,
'Tis a car he must have--oi.· eYen a }l�ord,
Jfo drive about in high state.

Ride a Pierce-Arrow, regardless of coSt,
To see what our Toinmy bu)·s;
Of Fatimas a package, of Huyler's a box,
At the flp�ist 's, dad's money jt�st flies!
.. 'i'l1en, too, as we read this old nursery rhymt:
Our hearts are filled ft.ill of dread,
The law about wr.appiug did not exist
Just think of t11e germs on that bread!
We may wonder so �nuch about that white cake,
V,tas it like unto '' V\Tard 's Silver Brand T''
Of llll egglcss varieties that man e'er could bake
,vfn warrant/twas the finest on b�.nd.
Science tells us that beSt apple pie
Is ,nade in perforated tins.
A pie is .a pie, hut not all pies get by
It's the one ?ith the flavor thn.t wins!
At the Buffalo Normal wl'! leo.rn all these things,
Join one of the cours·e s thi;ee.
Her�'s t.o Household Arts, thebest one of all,
As th0se who have tried it agree.
-MARTON M. BARTH, H. A ... 1918:

Th'e- night school Students in the printing shop are quite busy at
present, doing work for the various departments of the school. Test
sheets, letter heads, filing cardS, outlines, programs and basketball ticket.a·
have been pr}nted and we believe that this department is saving, money
for the school as well as defraying its own expenses.
1
The men have· also made a forty-page boOk, containing Christmas
poems and piCtureS, to be used in one of :lliss l\farshall's English classes.
'l'he print on each page is surrounded by a narrow green bprder, while
the cover is hand decorated with fill appropriate design. It is a book
which the students may well be proud of, as it is valuable as weit as
artistic.
The machine shop classes are now working on tools, but upon the
. arrival of castings v.d1ich have been ordered for a two-horsepower gasoline
engine,-they Will finish and assemble the variOus parts, making the complete working engine.
The class in clay-modeling. which is being held once a week in the
fifth grade under the instruction of Edwin French, is proving very
interesting and excellent results'are being accomplished.
Mr. Tingley recently conducted the ninth grade manual training
class on a trip to Warcl's Bakery, where they inspected the methods of
baking on a large scale. The visit proved very interesting, as well as
instructive and plans are being made for more such excursions. Before
leaving the plant the boys invested their spare change in.rolls and cakes,.
which disappeared very rapidly, much to their satisfaction( T).
Times have changed.' Mr., Phillipi's class in household construction
(girls only) have invaded the wood sh.op in an attempt to learn how to
handle the saw and hammer and thus become entirely independent of the
·
opposite sex.
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Korman Woelfel is i1ssistiug Mr. Childs in the chemistry depa.rtment
·
·
at Tecli:G Palmer Muntz is working on a project in the forge shop at Tech,
of high 'rank in the Boy Scouts Of
adge
b
a
to
him
which· will entitle
Ame ! ·
� �: B. s. N. S. Vocational Club has been meeting regularly on the
second 'fuesda:v evening of each month and has had very attractive pro
r. Vil. B. Kamprath of the .Elm Vocation?} School sp��e a� _the
grams.
�meeting !nd was followed by Conrad \Ve1�enbac�1, of 1 ec�m1ca�
November
High Sch I, who·d1scussed woodwork, as taught at � ech .. lh� D�mbe1
meetinr• was adlu;essed by Dr. Upton. An open d1scuss1on fo�lowed re
rrai-din� woodwdrk in the ith and 8th :;trades. It is the aim of the club
to aid in raising the standard of vocational work in the City of Buffalo.
•
which will in turn reflect credit on the Normal School.
Se�ion� of the Night School in the Normal Department �will c,ose
\Vcd 1wsda.v evening-. December 22d. and reopen )[_onday, Jannar.v 3. 1916.
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SCHOOL OF PRACTIC

'l'he .RECORD thanks the School of Practice for their splendid response
in the sale of the November issue and also for their very welcome con
tributions which appear in tVis department of the present issue.
The following is a list of the REcono sales for November in the
Schbol of Practice:
Ninth Grade
..............17 copies
F,ig-hth Grade ........_ .••..
. .........16 copies
Seventh Grade
6 copies
NlN"l'I:l GRADE.
lloNOR RoLl, ·

Harlan P. Bosworth. Jr.
Hilda Nye
Donald Johnson
Helen G. 'l'pwnsend

Esther Sauerwein
Jean McClive
Frances 'Thomas
Elizabeth l\fatSQn

6ur football team clo$ed an unsuccessful �eason at Thanksgiving,
having loEt all of the games played:
Normal 0-Nichols 2d team 32.
Normal 0-Nichols 2d team 38.
Normal 6-Cataracts 3d team 14.
In all games, however, we were outweighed and we did well to hold
them to the score we did. Only those ·in the line-up marked • played
that position every game. '!'hose marked -1- played every game but not
the· same position:
•Leland Beckwith, l. e.; •Marc C91118tcJCk, l. t.; -I-Andrew Zs,cher:
I. g.; Frenchard Graham, c.; •Norman VandenVouver, .r. g.; -1-GaylO?'
Cummings, r. t.; •Albert Robs�n. r. e.; •J9e Grah&m, q. b.; Walker
Whitehead, 1. h. b.: •Sylvester Arnold, f. b.; -I-Harlan Bosworth. r. h. b.:
Subs:-Farwell Maycock, �fo}1 al"d Stickney, Henry Cornstalk

,,

..
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EIGHTH G'RADE.
Our Basket.ball 'l'eam won its first game by the score of 15 to 14, on
Wednesday, December 1st. It was a ve;ry hard-fought game and there
were only a few spectators to witness it. Mr. Janowitz refereed the
game.
'l.'he team is composed of tl�e following players:
Milton Hoffman, r. f.; Albert. Robson, 1. f.; Sylvester Arnold, c.;
Gordon Bowie, r. g.; Albert :i\foQuillan 1 l. g. S�bstitutes: William l\iies
burger, LeRoy Kent, N_�lson Dreyfuss.

'

..

SEVENTH GR-ADE.
HONOR ROLL FOR 8PEI;.,LING.

'!'he follo\\::ing stude:11ts have had a daily average of 98 % or above:
Henry Comstock
J1.,lorence Hardy
Alice Appleton
Clara Hoffman
Harvey Debo
Marion Beyer
Hilda Schwartz
:M:argarei Lorentz
Cornelia Black
• Lillian Spies
Marjorie l\fan1y
Margaret li., erguson
WiUiam Peebles
Burt Maycock
Kalt.he Glawatz
HoWard Brush
Helen Gunning
A TRIP TO PERRYSBURG.
. 'rhe school children of the City of Buffalo, having raised enough
"moneY to furnish the two new open-air pavilions for children with
tub.er�ulosis.at the J. K Adam lWemorial Hospital, �y the sale_ of the
Red Cross ·stamps, were invited to send repre'sentatives to Perrysburg
to attend the formal opening of these buildings. This took place on
Saturday, October 9, 1915. £very Public School, Private School, High
'School, Parochial School and the Normal School was represented. In all
about one hundred twenty-five delegates were sent.
A special train carrying the delegates, teachers, relatives and friends
of the patients, left the Erie Station at 10.30. Although the weather
was fine when we left, it started to rain a�ter reaching the hills. This
turned into ·hail, and while the sun came out once or twice in the after
noon there was a cold drizzle most of the time. We arrived at the town
..of P;rrysburg about 12.00 and w'ere take,n, in carriages, to the hospital,
which is about a mile from the station.
We went directly to the main building where we were divided in�
groups of from IO to.12. Here it may be said that there are two classes
of the older patients, those who are confined to their beds all day long

'-'

a:q.d. those who are able to walk. The women 'bf this latter
cl888 acted: aa
gu\des: Ou'r guide was young, having only g'taduated from
public seh.ool
three years ago, and, like a large- majority of the. other-patients,
looked
very healthy. Before visiting-the other buildiitgs, she told us some
facts.
Perrysburg, the largest hospital of its kind in the world, hi situated
on the north side of a large hill and is 1,600 feet above sea leveJ. · It
is
1,000 feet above Buffalo, and 600 feet above Gowanda, but three
miles
away. On the top of this hill, which by the way it is interesting to know
. __ .forms the divide for the waters of the ·Mississippi and St. Lawrence
Rivers, is a large reservoir. '!'his holds 60,000 gallons and gives a pres-,
.
sure of 60 pounds. The property consists of 300 acres, half of which is
under cultivation. This farm is entirely self-supporting, besides C-urnish
ing the hospital with all neceSS8.ry produce. On a clear dily one can see
Buffalo, 41 miles away, and Port Colburn, in Canada.
'fhe main building is divided into two p11.rts. The women, of whom.
there are about 75, occupyi!1g one wing, and the. men. numbering about 85,
o�Cupy the other wing. The reception hall, containing an eigfi't..foot log
:fireplace and the dining ro om, are in, betwee:q. In each wing there is a
h1.rg<- sitting room where the men or women, as the case may _be, congl't!gate in the evening. Here they give entertainments, read, sing Or p:.ay
the piano, !'iut (hey are not allowed to dance. All lights must be out by
10.30.
'rhere is a large library, where patients can draw books twice
a week. After visiting the library, we were taken to the X-ray :coom,
where the machine was demonstrated. The next room we visited was
the operatll!g ·room whei:e adlllts · are operated on. Th� �children's ftle
dOes not require· an operation. The last room we visited in tile qM. •
buildj.ng was a .mode! sleeping room. The furniture consisted: of �
white enameled iron beds, a glass covered table, a washstand, two
and two pictures. Everything_ was in white including all furniture, the
walls; ceiling and floor. Here it may be added that this is the only
large hospital in the country, wlrere pictures· are allowed on the walls.
The next building visited was the schoolhouse. As most of the
patients .come from the working class they kno:w trades. The men went
back into the hills, cut down pine trees, cut these into logs and the logs
into lumber and shingles, from which they made the schoolhouse. Inside
the buiJding. samples of the childi'en 's work were shown. There is also
a large supply building and 'laundry, neither of wllieh. we visited how�
ever on account of the rain.
It had been the plan for the delegates to
large tables had been erected for this purpose. Alt .

bureaus,

tit ·
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wE!re obliged to eat inside: VY� were givell 8. very good dinner, .after
which we ·went. to the chapel. This was about 2 o'clock.
Mr. Underw�od was the first speaker. Ile exp18.ined the object o(
our visit. �uperintendent :Emerson then spg,ke eXplaining that it was
the first plan for the school children to erect the pavilions. Later this
was changed and the City of Buffalo furnished $110,000 to build the
buildings.· The childr�n raised $10,500 which was used for the equip
ment.
Mayor Fuhrmann was the-ne.xt speaker., He was followed by Dr.
Pryor, the a�tual head,. who explained the Rollier Sun Treatment. He
explained 4ow4his trecitment required. an absolutely new style of archi
tecture. The principal idea of this treatment is to... get back to nature.
The children sleep outside and are in the buildings but two hours each
day,· when thE!y eat. A new open air school is under construction. This
tre�tment requires no 9peration and every case so far has been cured.
The bone c8.Ses·require. about one and one-haH to two years to heal. After
the first ten days, there is no pain. '!'he children are required to lie in .the
:sun so many hours each day and on cloudy days they are given cola-1iir
?aths. 'l'his enables.them to go out in the winte� with scarcely any clot}!,
mg on.
A little girl from the hosi:>ital spoke and thanked the school children
for their)wOrk. A B�ffalo boy replied and we 1llarched to the pavilions
where the tables were unveiled by Mrs. Hamlin. The wagons took most
of the people back to the train but as the sun was out...a few of �valked.
We arrived in Buffalo about 6.00, after having an enjoyable and
,.. instructive day.HARLAN P. BOSWORTH, JR.,
. Ninth G.rade,
Delegate of the Bu.ff.alo' Normal School.

:9.:9:lW
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rrhe following is the program of ·a dramatization, to be given by the
pr�ct.ice school in the audi�orium on Thllrsday, Decei::riberi 23d:
. A CHR)STMAS CAROI:.
By Charles Dickens.
A�ranged by J. Edward Parrott, M.A., LL. B.
"CHRISTMAS COMES AGAIN"
Chorus by "Waits"

i

Characters
Eben'.ezer· Scrooge.
Bob Cratchit (his clerk).
Fred (Scrooge's p.eph�w).
· A Philanthropic Gentleman.
Dick (an office boy)...
. Scrooge (when a lad).

....Harlan Boswoi:th
...Farwell Maycock
.....William Seil
.William Meisburger
...Leroy Kent
.William Peebles

SCHOOL
J30YS.
·
Laurence Read
George De Forest
Aifred Shoemaker
Enrico Di Marco
Harold Stein
Nelson Dreyfuss
Archibald Stevenson
Rollin .Martin
Ernest Walker
Harrison Martin
William Meisburger
Fan (Scrooge's sister).
.......Hilda Schwarz
Fezziwig ...
.Norman Van Den Vouver
..· ....... LucY Cu.rsons
··Mrs.-· Fezzfwi�r.
The Three ifiss Fezziwig's .. ,Mildred Bickel, Elsie
Waldow. Hilda Ny�
GUESTS.
Marjorie Flynn. Marion Beyer, Helen Gunning, Walker White
head, Burt. .Miiycock, Herman Hoffman, Hai:old Bryant, Gord:on Bowie,
Milton ·Hoffman.
Scrooge ( when a young man).
. ..Burt Maycock
..... �an Adama
Mrs. Crachit. .. . ....
...Helen TQwn.send
Martha Crachit. .. ..
Belinda Crachit. ..................Elorence FergllSOn
Peter Drachit.�..
....Robert Montgoi;nery
.. . . .
...Geoi:ge Goehlel'
T,om Crachit. . .
Crachit Children ..Helen Gast, Ruth Gl�e.r. NQ'Ct9P.
Shetler

.r
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. 'l'iny 'l'im.. ..
.Jack Henry
Ghost� of Christmas, Past.. ..............Esther M:&\f.ullen
Ghost of Christmas, Present.. .........Lei arid Beckwith
Ghost of Christmas, Yet to Conie...........Albert Robson
...........Sylvester Arnold
Marley's Ghost.
Boy
....�larvey Debo
THE WAITS.
4th Grade.
Adelaide 1\'fcNivcu
Pauline Turner

Loran Bonner
Hazel qa.l)ah'!lti
Mildren Graves

5th Grade.

Gardner Debo
Loraine Frost
John Hoffman
Charlotte Bosworth
Dorothy Cuthbert .
George Kirby
,Audrey CJft'rk
1\.fargaret Ferguson
,vrniam Legg

6th Grade.

7th Grade.

Herbina fluntcr
Virginia Stuart
Marion }face
Robert Sala
�farjoriP. 1\'fanle:v
Lilli&n Spies

SYNOPSIS 01'' SCENES.

Stave I.
SCrooge's ·Office on Cliristmas Eve.
Carols by "Waits"
"God Rest You, Mel}ry Gentlemen."
14 0 Little Town of Bethleh.em.n
Song:
·chl'istmns 'l'ime_.
...........Primary Grades
Stave II.
The Ghost$ of Christmas, �Past
Boys' Chorus:
''The Holidays at Last al'e Here.''
,-Solo:
,,Angels -EvJr Bright and Fair'' .1'Iiss Pauline .Smith
Chorus by "Waits"
"Kings of Qrient."

Stave III.
/
The Ghosts of Christmas, 'Present
Carol_:
"The First Noel" .............._ .........Wait.a
Solo:
Miss bil�e BenbQw
"The Heart BoWed Down 11 •
Song:
. Primary Grades-, "Qhristmas Night".
• • • • •

:;;

Stave IV.
Scrooge a�ak�s.
Song:
''Hark, the Herald Angels Sing'' ..Gra�es
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
Miss Viola Feist

Acc·oMPANlSTS.

Miss Marie Fink� l\Iig,s :\Iary A. McKee ...,

"Where are you going, you naughty maid?"
0
' 1'o the cafeteria, ma'am," she said.
"You come with me,
''l'is chapel hour.''
And the poor maid wilted like a flower.

Little Mary took a test,
Little Mary did her best,
Every king and every man
Couldn't make her pass the 'xam.

0
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SIGMA, SIGMA, SIGMA,
•OFFICERS.

I
�

CLIONIAN SORORITY, THETA CHAPTER
·.. . .........Charlotte W"illiams ·
President. .
....Bessie VVoodruff
ViiceJPresident.
.Katharine Rose
Recording Seoretary.
Corresponding Scct·eta.ry . ...............Frances Oatway
.. ............Dorothy Steele
Treasure,·.
:Eight girls were initiated at the home of Bessie \:Voodruff in Ham. burg. Even the girlS being" initiated had a good time.
-.
A candy sale was snccessfnJly held November 80th. .
Our Christmas· Dance ,�as held in the· gynrnasium December 171:11.
.
,
V{e all miss !< ranees Oatway, who is absent from school on al!count
of illness.
ARETHUSA SORORITY, ZETA CHAPTER
1-'reSident. ·.
.........i\Iarjor"ie St.oddart
l'ice-Preside·nt.
....Harriet Minkle
Corresponding Ser;retary. �.
...........Mildred Russ
•llec9rding Secretw,:y ...... . . ...· .....Dorothy Summey
Treasurer.
.................Gertrude Le}rrbach
Since the last issue· we ha.ve had a delightfui initiation party, de
lightful for the old meml5ers at least, and an enjoyable meeting at the
home of Harriet Brigham.
Our delegates, Harriet ,l\finkle and :Marion Barth, attended ·the
annual convocation of Arethusa Sorority, held at Brockport December
2d, 3d and 4th.
. · r
-\I�·
Thursday, December �th, we held an informal Christmas dance in
the school gymnasium.

.......Dorie Robinson
Pf"esidcnt..
Vfre-Presidcnt.. .............. , .... .....Olive Burns ·· 1 •
....)largaret Borden
Corresponding Secretary.
Recording Secretary. .....................:Mildred Logan
....; .Gladys Smith
Treasurer..
.Doris Becker
Senti11el

\
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During 'the last few weeks We have been wry busy, as usual, but we
have been able to devote .some of our time to recreation. Our dance,
which was-given Friday, November 1£1th, we think was e�joyed by all
who attended.
'l'he initiation ceremony was held at the Hotel 'l'ouraine, where we
· were entertained by Edna Adler, Gladys Smith and Doris Becker.., We
are nOw proud· to call as i,isters Kathleen DeCeu, Marie Fink, Mabel
Paterson, Victoria Story and .Margaret \V'ooden.
The Sigma, Sigma, ·Sigma Sorority is delighted to announce that
tht'ee new chapters have been installed within the last month.· One of
these is in Oklahoma-and the other two are in Kirksville and Warrens
burg, :Missouri.

!
I
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On November ·17th, a social meetuig, in the Iiature of a Thanksgiving
frolic, was held in the grade Assembly. A variety of games was en�
joyed, after which refreshments were served in the cafeteri�.
Miss Helen Farqulru, Northeastern Field Secretary for Normal
Schools, paid us a visit on November 18th. An impromptu meeting was
held, at which a most inspiring talk was given b! �iss Farquhar.
Normal Branch took ,part in the annual Christmas sale of fancy
articles and candies, held at the Associatio� Building.
Wednesday evening, December 8th, the girls of the Bible Study
Class enjoyed a party, given by Miss Van Zandt, the student secretary.
A unique reception was a fe!l,ture of the �arty.

(
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ATHLE1ICS

� .'

Record

January 29-Normal vs. Canisius.
:Ma�ch 3-Nonnal vs. Hamburg H. S.
Mar�h 17-No�roal vs. LoCkl}ort IL S.
son-Central
Games a.re pending with Masten Park H. S., Hutchin
H. S.t Lafayette H. S., Arcade H. S.
which it
rrhc Athletic Association has several plans in mind tbro!}8:h
1- Th� fi�
expects to raise funds to carry on !he athletics of the �
Ch
h
�
after
shortly
� oli�ya.
� �
of these plans is to have a concert
stat1on�ry 18 tb be
·Another plan is to offer stationery for sale. 1 h,s
m. The student
of high-grade stock, bearing the school seal and monogra .
ventures
body will show its school spirit in snpport of these

BASKETBALL.

On Friday, December 3d, the team made the trip to Technical High
School and were defeated by the Technical team. To tl\ose twenty-six
loyal members of the student body who attended the game, nothing need,
be said on behalf of our boys. But to those who were linable to witness
the game we J:!lay say that tlie team deserves great credit.
The score for the 'J'echnic�l game was as follows: 'l'echnical 33 1
�formal 15..
0£ the five bl:lskets made by Normal, Sullivan shot three, Cummings
one, and King one. In addition to these five baskets, Sullivan sQot three
fouls and King shot two, bringing Normal 's total to fifteen points.
With a larger number than ever to choose from, and with l\'Iiss White
head on,ihe faculty of the school, the girls' team should be better than
ever.
It _is hoped that before Jong the girls will organi�e so that
late! on in the season they ma)' be able to pla:y preliiii.inaries to those
games which the boys play at .home.
0

#
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Th� tentative schedule of the Ba§ketball team is as follows:
AT NORMAL.
December 23-Normli.l vs. Normal Alumni.
January 5-Normal vs� Ganisius.
January 14-Normal vs. Lockport H. S.
Febi-uary 2-Normal vs. Technical J-T. �
February 23-Normal vs. South Park H. S.
ABROAD.

December 3-Normal vsf Technical H. S.
December IO-Normal vs. Griffith Institl1te at Springville.
Januar.v 21-Normal vs. St. Joseph.
January 26-:-0pen.
�

\
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Ju days gone by, three times a
week
The chapel heights we used· to seek
. .l?or morning exercise;
-But now. on lower plane are ·we,
And from this sad humility
Only :\liss Stark mny rise.
There i� a fair\1iaiden, �h. me!
·who, ench morning, is late as cm1
be.
\Vith a chauffeur she rides,
011.· so merrily glides,
l"or a ' standing ex�nse" own�th
she.
1

· 'l'he lad stood on a dizzy height
Layinf? brick with ali l;is mightf
'�eath his canary shirt so neat
_\ hem-t hard pierced b_y Cupid
beat.
Lo! at a window he doth see
.Annette: the fai-r, the charmi1fg she,
Then as tJ1eir glances met at length,
}Hade desperate by his· passion's
strength,
One awful-breathless momcntOh!He dropped a brick upon his toe.

Uccord

::\liss Chase in Psychology: 4' I
am going to read this to you and
then I will pass into dreams."
Tiny bits of kllowleclge,
:.'II ight.y bits of fun,
:\lake the rOad a wee Lit lrnrL1er
1� 'er '' Freshie ·s'' race. is. nm.
Little bits of pleasure,,
Loads of information,
:\fake the weary Soph 'more
Keen for observation.
Less aHd less of frolics.
Great big bits of work,
i\Jaku the saddened ,Junior
Wish her tasks to sl_;irk.
Sleepless nights and anxious days,
Endless hours of ''cram,''
:Make the loft.y Senior
Pull through her "exam."
If-J�u can't laugh at the joke of
the age, laugh H.t the age of the
joke.

'l'he. Record
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. THE DAFFODIL'S GOLD

--

L�Dg, long ago, in tl1e days before law and order were established, and
in the time when ·might was king, the North Wind gained control of
affairs, and ruled with a relentless icy grip, while Mother Nature and her
flowers were imprisoned under the ground.
Finally, in· despair, she called the flowers together and said to them:
"l\Iy children, we have long been prisoners here held
the rude power
. of the North Wind, and I have a·sk�d yo'u to come to e if there be
anyone so brave as to venture for:th to meet the Nort4 Win and by your
bright.ness drive him away to his cave ip. the North.''
A little flutter passed over the flowers,· and sr h
murs arose.
rl'he snOwdrop arose and spoke:
"Dear mother, let me go. I am the color of the snow and the North
Wind will not be able to te]J that I am there. and perhaps I shall be
able to lure him away to the North and there make him ·prisoner."
"Well said, "Qly child," replied 1\fother Nature. uTomorrow yOu
may fare forth and try your forttme."
So next Qay as the go0d mother· had promised, the snow drop went out
upon tlie eai:.th, niaking a paSS8.geway with a little· sharp green sword.
The blo�oms and Mother Nature anxio.usly waited her return, and in
a week she came Wearily back drabbled and defeated.
Then the ·little crocus came up to· the mother as she sat grieving over
the plight.of her child and said: t,Dear mother, I know I am neither
very big, nor very strQng, but my color is bright. �d gay and my heart
is like the sunshine and . perhaps I can driVe the cruel North Wind
away."
"You speak bravely, little one. Go forth and sce·what can be done."
And the crocus went singing softly to herself, but she too returned
without being wholly successful in her- attemP,t to conquer the North
Wind. True, the sunshine in her heart, and her bright colors had made
many days more cheerful, but the North Wind was softened only ti, litP,e.
1'hen the hyacinth asked leave to go, saying that the m�e of her bells
would surely charm the tyrant away, but even she ,was unsuccessful

\
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Again l\fother Nature called a council. She addressed the blossoms
saying: '' It was the sunshine in the heart of the· cr9cus that softened our
eneiny, so surely if we could get enough sunshine we could arive him
away. Therefore1 my children, search carefully, and every bit of sunshine that you find here m1der the grOund, bring to me/'
'
Slowly, after .long searching .they came back· to the council chamber
bringing their bits of sunshine, such .tiny, ti'ny bits some were too, but
when eac� h&I brougl{t her little part, they all made a great light,.bright
warmly glowing ray that shone on them and warmed them even under
the ground.
Then l\fother Nature came and from the smlshine fashioned a wonrlrous
blossom, exquisitely 1:?eautifnl, and placed it upon a noble stalk, and
when she had finished it she said: "Blossom of sunshine, go forth as the ..
snowdrop and the crocus haYe done, and try to, driVe the tyrant North
-.. \Vind away, so that al1 the bl�ssoms may come upon the e.arth without
fear of dealh.''
Bravely the new blossom answered: "::\fother, as you direct, so sh'all
I do. Sh�'; me tht� way. I am rea�y. "
.
.
In a·troop the blossoms started smgmg hopefully, and each gave the
new sunshine flower some little word of cheer to help her in the struggle.
'fhe sno)Vdrop'f; sharp green sword helped Iler to mll_ke the pissage up
to the earth. �:\s soon as·She had come up, the North Wind was upon
> her witlt fury, thinking to force her hack as he had done the others, but
this flower of sunshine forced him back.
Again: &nd again he attacked her, thinkipg,to driv.e ller awaY, but each
time he was f0rced to retreat. Soon he became weaker, his attacks became rarer,. and finall�, sullen, but quite beRten, he was forced to
retreat far into the Nortli.
Then there was a celebratiori of blossoms indeed. Out came all the
'6.owers to dat;ice in the woods and fields .and on the hills. All were gtiy
llecause the flo.wer of sunshine had coi;iquered the North Wind, the
:flower of sunshine which we now call JJ:ie daffodil.

L. T. S.
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..- A NIGHT OF ADVENTURES
"I� am planning to give 'a Cor1:1 Exhibit at my aehool ,this·�
evenmg and I want you to try t.o COD},e. Of course; you must not espeet
an elaborate, program, for we didn't have much time to work it up.
There will be just the usual recitations and songs, delivered in about the
same manner you were accustomed to in our dear old district school, bqt
please. try to come.''
A letter ·eontaining this tempting suggestion awaitea me when 1
.
•
�arrived home Tuesday evening.
I knew it w'as no easy matter for Grace to prepare special exercises,
for she taught in a· poorly equipped, overcrowded district schoolhouse.
Rnral school work always has an espeeial appeal for me, so I planned
to go..
Accordingly that evening I called for Grace at her home as she bad
sug-gested in her letter: but foun<l that she had not come. Her mother
suggested that she had probably missed her car and decided to stay at.
1
•
·
t.he schoolhouse.
.,
·rhis exphrnatiou sounded plauSihle,. so I boarded the car and settled
. down to read a rather absorbing ffook with which I had provided myself.
But this pleasant occupation was made impossible, not only because
of the poor light but also on account of the mistaken idea o! a fellow
passenger that what he had to say to his companion was worth while
enoug}l for the whole car to enjoy, despite the fact that his English would
stand complete revision.
As all things. good or bad, have·an end, so did this car ride. Ypon
arriviJl_g at the halfway station, I .found that I had missed my next car
'
·
�
· ·
bY five minl1tcs.
Th_e clot!k finally worked its way around to quarter of seven and the
car came in on time.
You have read of m;v trials on the other car. but I found that condi·
tions· could be worse. This <'..ar was smaller, and so con..structed that
when I accommodatinA"l;v tried to stow my suitcase under the seat, it
caused my feet to protl'ude farther into the aisle than I considered
seemly. \
The car was crowded and my only means of passing the time was to
devise ways in which to avoid looking directly into the face of the
person opposite me and to attempt to find something intert"Stinst in the
row of advertisements displayed overhead. One of these undoubtedly
attracted a fellow-passcn�ef not far off, for he sat staring &t a sign
picturing an automobile rnnning- at high speed. I concladed that h.e
was trying to reason out its approximate r.ate of speed by repmdu.oiiwt
it with his jaws. and it was a marvel to me ,how well he succeed�.
.

>'
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Gradually the crowd thinned out until I was left at one end of the.
car1 staring _into v�can�y, while ��o men at thE! other end, apparently
exhausted with their dally work 1 seized this golden opportunity to sleep.
'rhe car came to the end of the route in time to save me from: follow
ing their example. As I alighted I was surprised to find m,Yself com- ·
pletely surrounded by children of all'sizes and ages, shouting: "Here's
the teacher!" "Teacher's here!" .This wild burst of ,Velcome how
ever, soon .changed to hurriedly mystified. whispers of ''No1 it �in't, ''
'' That ain't t.k.e teacher,'' etc.
·what did this mean! ·why should they be looking for the teacher 1
I had clearly settled .it t.o my own satisfaction that she was already
here, so I asked the apparently unnecessary questioll:
"Isn't the... teacher here?"
"No," they answered, "she left on the four twenty-three."
·well here was a sure enough tangle! But as the night was cold and
stormy, I decided it best to find a place of shelter before attempting to
straighten it out.
·'Let's go over t� the schoolhouse 8.nd wait," I suggested.·
"The janitor won't open· the door till the teacher
comes," chorused
.
.
the children·.
.�
''Where does he live?''
urn the store there," was the reSponse. I decided I would·go over
and explain who I was an,d procure the key if I collld. I entered the
sto:re and found it crowded, so.I sat. down on a convenient bench to wait
my turn.
"Well,_it seems to me if she couldn't come, she ought to have 'phoned
'
·
·
or sent word somehow.''
This remark from the woman who kept the store caught my notice.
and listening farther I discovered that they were discussing the teacher:s
non-appearance.
At last only one man and woman remained conversing with the
storekeeper and as they were still conjecturing whether the teacher
would come, I V'entured to introduce myself. I explained the possible
ctifficulties of making gqod connections with cars and as.j;ured them that
she would surely come. The storekeeper then entrusted this man with
the key to the schoolhouse.
I remained at the store to wait for, the next ear and as .the storekeeper
. was a good conversationalist, the time,--soon passed.
The car came in, and again the hubbU.b of children's voices filled the
air. I watched at the door eagerly .but was doomed to disappointment;
Grace was not aµiong those. who alighted. It was seven forty-five and
the s(lhoolhouse cr?wded with �tttient people..
"

j
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1 w8:lked over -to the schoolhouse and talked ·over the situation with
Mr. Br�tow, the---man entrusted with the key, and he siiggeated that if
the people �id not wish to wa�'t longer, I might be able to take charge
of the ex.ercJses. I consulted with spme of the older girls and found that
Grace had take]} the program with her.
If any one had, at that time, asked me wbat I thought the weather
would be on the morrow, I should surely have answered stormy. The
atmosphere seemed very oppressive� to me.
. �ith a beating heart, but with all the outward calmness I could
muSte;, I addressed the heterogeneous assembly, �xplaining the possible
car difficulty' _ and ask�g whether they would mind waiting until the
next car, or 1f they wISbed the program given in the best order we
?ould render it. After some discussion, they decided to wait and see
1f the teacher would come.
l\Illc� reliev:ed, for �he time at least, I busied myself and most of the
eager httle children Wlth preparing the table for a candy sale which was
�o take place after the performance.
The clock h nd pointed to eigh� fi� t.een: I could hear_ tbe cai: coming
: but would �it carry her! I fairly
,.n,
trembled· to think of what I must
do if she did not come.
.The moments passed slowly.
The children who had rushed out to the car had not returned.
A stillness began to settle down over the hitherto noisy assembly of
people.
1 could hear the excited voices of the children but could not distinguish
.
whether their shouts were of disappointment or of satisfaction.
· At last.. they entered, a wil'd laughing group lustily shouting.
·"'J.1eacher'.s here!" Right here I tOok a good, cle;p breath of relief:
�race h�d beeµ, as I had concluded, unable to make good connections
.with the cars.
now removed, I prepared to enjoy
With �ractically _all of my worries
_
the rest of the evemng. I managed to wedge myself into a seat I would
have declared very comfortable when I was abo.ut six years old.
The first �lection on the program was a Song sung by the school
entitled, "f!'arvest Hymn." This was rendered as a song usually i�
_
when there 1s no instrumental accompaniment and the children 'a voices
have been developed mainly in games of utag" or "fox and geese"
Judging from the thud of heavy boots, I concluded that this selection_;..
highly appreciated by one· group of the audience at least.
After this cam� a singsong recitation entitled,· "Gossip of the Nb.ts,"
by � girl abo�t nin� years old. This was followed by an original OOll)o
.
Pf?Sit!on on the "History and Products of Corn,_" which may have been
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L11terestin"g, but owing· to the poor liglit it was read in such a �alting
(manner that the audience as well as the boy felt relieved when it wag
finished.
Some more recit.ations and original compositions followed, and then
the song, "My Old Kentucky Home," was announced, . to be sung ·by ten
boys. They straggled up to �he rostrum, and stood facmg us, in uneven,
extremely conscious row. The teach'er gave the signal to start and this
is bow they did it:
1
' The SUJ;l Shi:6.es'\rig ht in my old''-·Everyone gained courage as the song progressed so that when they
reached the chorus, they ardently entreated "my lady" to "w�ep no
n1ore. ''
•
Then followed the judging" of the com. It was very easy for us to
identify -ihe owners of the corn exhibitell, from the ea9er, hopeful faces
fixed on the judges. A sixth grade boy carried off the honors and all
the children crowded UR to see the Prize ear, and to congratulate the
-.
proud owner.
� ·
the program was a decided success�
The ,cant.ly sale which concluded
.,
and now ·a great'·cbnfusioll arose as everybody prepared to go b.0111e ancl
the majority desired to leave the building in a body through one door.
Perhaps this desire was somewhat ·st.imulatea by the continued assault
of shelled corn, which the boys. seemed to think a fitting 'and proper
termination of the evening.
' Everybody was out at last, the door safely locked and we proceeded
on our· way homeward.

,

FR.\NCES l\f. STRUCK.

HOW I SPE.N:r GOOD FRIDAY IN POR.TO RICO
Good Friday morning we ...awoke to the usual bright sun�hine and
floWers of a 'Porto Rican Apri[ At the breakfast table, I said, "Betty,
how would you like to take a horseback ride to Toa Baja for the mail f"
"Why, of course I want to go," answered,-my guest.
"All right, be ready/in half an hour as ·Angelo will be here with the
,
.
horses.''
At the appointed time we were out on the veranda in our riding
habits and when the house�boy brought the ll9;tive ponies, we mounted
and st.arted out in high spirits.
'-·
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We rode· for about a mile through the orange gro;e before we rea�\d
the main road. The trees were all abloom with fragrant blOIBC)ms.'
'l'here were Jllso oranges of every stage on tbe. same tree., buds, green
oranges and the luscious ripe ones.
Scattered all over the ground lmder the trees were the beautiful red
lilies, which bloom only at this time of the year.
.,,. Betty exclaimed, ''Ohl what beauties! ,vhat kind are theyf''
And I said, "The legend is that they are the orjginal Easter lilies-the
Leon found blooming in Flori<la when he landed
kind i-hat Ponce
there Easter Sund?,y."
We rode on for some tin!e, enjoying everything that presented itself.
"Look," cried Betty, "at those natives carrying their shoes in their
hands! Why .are they doing it 1"
"Oh, they're nOt used to wearing shoes," I answered, "and they can't
walk very comfortably in them. But when they go to town they think
. they must wear them in order to bC stylish-so they carry them until
they're near the village, when they put them ou."
�
After we had ridden a few miles farther. we came to a· wide river.
'Betty looked up adn clowµ for a bridge. and when I· told her there was
i:;tream, she was very much
,,t :i° �:i::� that we should have to ford the
_
a
�
But told her there was no danger, as tl1e water wasn't very deep
· and the ford was good, ancl after showing her bow to lie flat on her
horse so· that she wouldn't get her feet wet, I started on ahead. At
last, after much persuasion, she ventured and when safely across, declared it to have been .much fun. Finally wC ·reaclied Tao Baja and as;Good Friday is a great fiest.a
for the Porto Ricans. we saw them at their best. They were all dressed
in };>right co1ors; the women with flowers in their hair, the men with
bright bandana handkerchiefs around their necks, while even the smallest
babies, in their motller's arms, were dressed in the favorite color,
yelloW.
As we reached the plaza or public square in th'e iniddle of.Jhe town,
we saw a procession coming from the church. It was a representation
of the crucifuion. Different peop1e took the parts of the thieves, the
disciples, Jesus, the Virgin Mary and the crowd.
The quaintest thing about the whole procession was the Virgin l:l&rf.
As to color she was d8.rk, as to size she wa.s immense, as to manner ilhe
was very much at ease and dignified. She rode a small uati:ve �
which looked smaller than its rider. She did not seem at all l!&d �
would imagine the mother of Jesus would look; but instead 111Dilecl1ilif!t:
and left to her friends in a rather condescending �er.

ae
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"Look at her hat," cried Betty. "Can you imagine her taking that
. part and wearing a l\ferry Widow h&t t"
And sure enough, that's just what she wore. Evidently she had a.
new Easter bonnet and \\;shed to display it.
Af.ter tlie procession had passed, �tty laughingly said, '' Did you
ever see anything so funny? I woul_dn't have missed it fOr worlds."
And I quite agreed with her. ,vhile I had liv:ed in Porto Rico for s01lle
time and had seen a great many strange sights1 I had never seen anything
more quaint/th� this.
After securjng our -mail, doing a little shopping and getting an ice
in a near-by coffee house, we started home and on the way talked over
our inorning's experiences.
",Do you know," reflected Betty, "that procession wasn't so laugh
able as we first thought it 1"
"No, it wasn't, I agreed," the people were so ¥ery much in earnest
and so sincere, that I can now almost see it from. their point of view.''
"Well, all I have ·to say is thi!,.t your little island is very picturesque.
and· full of exceedingly intere�ting people. I don't wonder you like to
live here,'' �,,s Bettyfl· comment.
iUARY i\L EoM6.Nos,
January, 1918.-

ERIE CO.UNTY PENITEl'.ITIARY

l\'fy first thought on coming around the corner into ,full view of a gr9up
of ancient-lpoking. building·s imd a high stone. wall was one of utter hope-.
"lessness for those within such a clismal enclosure. That thought never
left me in the course of my tour through the buildings with a group of
young men about my own age and our two guides, Mr. Ladd and Mr.
Hunt, Commissioner of Charities ·for Erie County.
We were led through a dark hallway and followed Mr. Hunt into tbe
prison where those me� ,t·ho haye been committed for intoxication are
confined. Just·inside th'e doorway were a group of internes attendillg to
a small group of dilapidated men; men with blackened eyes and swollen
cheeks, men with bloody hands, wa.iting ,to be attended. I happened to
be acquainted with/ an interne and rrom his gruff manner in att,ending
these men assumed that the work was not the most pleasint that could
be expected for a young man entering the medical profession. He told
me that he lived at the Pen a.nd attended cases like these, and worse.
·
continUally.
�·
_
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· I turned 111Y eyeS to the _cages, for they certainly were cages, five layers
of them, .one on fop of another., )Vith a low-railed balcony extending out
a few feet at the bottom of each stratum. 'l'he individual cells are about ·
·three-Or fOurfeet wide and j_ust high enough for th& men to stand.erect.
'rhey contain a he.rd cot, a curtain and a large water p,pil. Think of the
foul air that these men a,re compelled to breathe, living 88 they do� 'so
·.,, many together and with few opened windows and very bad ventilation I
The men were all old or middle-aged; each face told the tale Qf dissipa
tion,._ . '!'hey_ tramped about on the floor and on the narrow balconies
above, watching us curiously as we passed; now an·d then, when the lead
ers were out of si·ght, one would ask for a cigarette. What hope is there
for these men when they step from the doors of their second home. the
Penitentiary? They are weak in. body, old, penniless, many of them
homeless now, and no one stands ready to give them work or to help them
along. The only path that is open to them leads back to the city court
and the prison again. We were told that these men represented the
hardened "drunks"; they certainly looked· as though
· some foe as formidible as alcohol had floored them.
From this section we passed to the young men's quarters. This part
of the prison was newer and much more modern than the part from
which- we just came. The cells were larger and contained washstands
· and. running water. �fost of the cells were occupied, and as some of the
feUows saw us coming they pulled the curtains. I was indeed glad to
see that some were ashamea of their lot. Others stared boldly and sneer
ingly at us as we passed along.
We passed into a large open court, lighted by a huge skylight at the
top, the wans of. wbicli consisted Of ti.Ve strata of. cells with Wire-enclosed
balconies. Here the longer-termed prisoners, Dlen and older boys, had
formed an endless line and were parading around the elliptical floor
space. Mr. Hunt informed us that the prisoners were given an hour
and a ha�f on Sunday afternoons to stretch their limbs and to break the
terrific mental strain which .must· result from dull confinement in soli..
tary cells. The prisoners certainly appeared to appreciate this brief
respite in the monotony of their life, for they shuffled along, young and
old alike, as though they really meant to get somewhere. It was interest
ing to study the faces just as it had been in the "drunk" section. Here
however, was a somewhat better class of men, not especially drunkards
but men who had committed petty <irimes or had been repeatedly com
mitted. They appeared as· though most of them might amount to some
thing if given the proper treatment. AU were dressed in the :Pen emt,,
tume, hvo-piece'suits.of .a dull gray, heavy leather shoes and� eJ!,.:.
Here and there stood a guard, a trusty, one of· their own n� Jrlio,:
had won his position through good behavior.
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:Mr. Hunt halted one qld man in the line and began speaking to·him.
"Well, Dempsey, I didn't think I'd s'ee yciu back here again� I thought
that the State had gotten rid of a hard case when you ran away from the
farm. You're an old standby, aren't you, Demp'Sey, been here time aml
time again. Whatlf's the matter this time 1"
Dempsey was a very much surprised man ai having been jerked from
liue by the .head man o� the prison. He was speechless.
'-'Didu't,,thi"ik 'I'd know you, did �,o'u, Dempsey? Well, you collldn't
get by this very easily, could you 1 He pulled from his pocket a card
on wltich was mounted two distinct photographs of ·Dempsey.
''How many days did you have to serve when you ran away
from the
·
farm, Dempsey?''
"Seventy-eight," replied the old fellow.
. ''How many are you in for now?''
"Thirty," said Dempsey.
""Well, what are ·you going to do when you get out this time? 'Re
member, .I don't want to see you back here again, you'Ve been too much
of a burde:e to the State. The State has spent. a lot of money on y6u,
· ·
Dempsey'."
A wave of remorse seemed to pass over Dempsey as he listened,.for his
jaw fell. Finally he exclaimed brokenly:
. "Aw, I guess I'm done foi- anyhow; it won't be long after I get out
""this time when I kick in. I'm all shot to pieces anyway."·
.
"Why, what's the matter, Dempsey?"
"Ul�er ol the stomach;'-' Demj>s�y's jaw fell again·, and then-he con-·
tinned, '' wish Ya'd look me up sometime, I wanta s�e ya.''
"I'll look you up, i''ll re"}ember you Dempsey," and with that the old
� fE!llow joined his comrades again, walking around the court.
l\!r. H�nt told us about Dempsey, how he tried· to give the old man a
chance by sending him to the prison farm at Alden and allowing him
an opportunity_ to work in the open air and build himself up. But Demp
sey 1s honor did not exist '!Jld as soon as he saw that guard& we.re few and
very lax he walked off.. The Commissioner also ·told us about his svstem
of keeping tabs on such men; he said that there were very few �en in
the Pen or on the farm whom he did :got know about.
,ve we�e taken_ to the Pen shops,·throtlgh the tailor shop which existed
in 18251 where thJ prison apparel is made by. the inmates. Here Mr. \
Hunt told.us the story of how he apprehended a hypodellinic needle and
some dope which had by some .mysterious means entered the prison. He
said that constant vigila.nCe is e�!cised in preventing dope from get.
ting in.
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I looked abouf"me in the shop, saw the prison uniforms, shoes, blanketa,
stocking,s and other apparel stocked up on huge shelves; �e long tab1ea
at which" the men sewed'and the benches at which the· shoes were made.
It would have been much more interesting to see the men actually at
work. Reason tells me, however, that men do not glory in such 'work
when they are forced tp it. Still, in the Pen it must be a relief for them
to do any sort of work rather than spend their time in the dull monotony
. ofJ:.heii cells. ·Mr. Hunt told us that he has much difliCulty in con�
vi.ncing �ffi'cials that crime can be lessened only.by attempting to cure
rather than punish it. He pointed to the prison buildings, walls and
equipment as evidence of the fact that the State desired only punishment,
that it delighted in spending over and over again the money for the
up-keep of- recommitted prisoners.
::.\Ir. Hunt was ve�y enthusiastic about his farm plan in operation at
. Alden. �ome of the men are sent there to work out in the open air.
They ar,e plae.ed entirely on their honor, Jar at the 'farm there are only
four guards over 160 men and at night the guards sleep, so that 'every
opportunity to escape is offered. This recent innovation certainly ap
pears to foretell that we are fast approa,_ching an era of radical prison
reform.
At present there are few women in the Penitentiary and they are kept
busy at housework, such as preparing meals and doing laundry work.
When we entered they were all bnsy, old and young alike, some reading,
others sewing; while from one to another flitted a girl from the Salvatio.u.
4 rmy who evideQtly �as endeavoring to make religion break the habit1s
of a lifeforie. Some of the women were hardened past the stage of shame
and didn't give a snap who saw them in their present plight. Others,
perhaps because of their memory of a honie and boys of their own, years
8.go, covei-ed their faces or turned them away from us. .As we passed
out. the members of the Prison Gate 1\fission, laden with boxes of baked
goods and other dainties, entered. For the women who never taste the
dainties of life outside, the Penitentiary must be·an inviting place.
We were shown the Penitentiary chapel, where church services are
held and where Mr. Hunt informed us he was pJannhig to hold a live
entertainment on New Year's day. He said that be would put six bun.
dred ·in tne small chapel on that day and show them the time of their
life. The altar of the chapel was unique; it could in a moment be made
appi:opriate for either Protestant or Catholic worship. A huge white
cabinet was mounted on the platform and when this was closed the chapel
was ready for Protestant service. When its doors were opened the
.cabinet'revealed a replica in miniature of the altar of a Catholic ehurc1i,
with all of its statuary. Mr. Hu�t told us that the prisoners� macle-
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the whole thing aiid it surely stands a credit to them, displaying fine
workmanship.
On leaving the prison, most of the fellow·s were discussing abo�t what
per cent. of the inmates were mentally deficient. I think, however, that
a relatively small number are actually ·subnorm8.l. They are unfortu.
nates, victims of environment; whom confinement in a· city penitentiary
makes still more liable to Hie ·lenipfations of crime-as our enormous
record of second committments shows.
, -.
-N.F.C.W.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
SCENE L
Interior of a poor cottage. A bare room, poorly but neatly furnished.
Plain table in ccnter·ofroom with earthen dishes. Scattered around the.
room are three or four rather.dilapidated chairs. In one corner of the
room stands an old cupboard. At the side of tlJ-e room is a spinning
wheel and aisiaff. A large fireplace with crane on which Iran.gs an iron
kettle; on the mantle are a few pieces of pottery, remnants of more
prosperous days, nearby stands a tall, old fashioned clock. In the room
1;1,re BeauJy and her two sisters. When scene opens Beauty is seen spin
'"ning: All are dressed in poor clothes, Beauty the most ragged of the
three.
Eldest Daughter (fretting and looking at Beauty)---'Aren't you nearly
finished with that horrid spinning1 I 1m hungry.�Second Daughter (lookiJ)g at clock)-lt's nearing noon and I'm
� hungry too, (querulously) Can't .You leave that spinning and stir up
the fire? It's time you began dillner anyway.
Beaut'y (patielltly)--Just a moment sisters! I'm nearly through now.
I'm sorry you'r� bungry, but w;e'll soon have dinner. (Gets up, put.�
wood on fire, aitd begins (!inner.)
Eldest Dmi!}htcr (yawning and speaking complainingly)-How slowly
the time passes! What wouldn'.t I give for our gay coach and splendid
horses !
-· ,Second Dauhgter-Yes, and if ·we only lived in our beautiful town
home and could be planning for a gay time tonight. But this old house
(turns away in disgust).
Beauty (cheerftilly)-But I enjoy it. I don't find it tiresome at all.
I love•to be out in the country (sings at her work).

Th e Re cord
Down in my garden fair tO see
l\'Iy lovely ,garden, fair to see1
I gathered sprigs of rosemary----'
'l'here are pop'pies gay, my ladies!
Pretty poppies, fresh and gay !
I gathered sprigs of rosemary;
Sprigs of the fragrant rosemary,
But I had gathered only threeThere are poppies gay, my ladies!
Pretty poppies, fresh and g8y !
But I had gathned on1y three,
Of sprigs I'd gathered only three;
When to my hand flew a birdie. There are poppies gay, my ladies!
Pretty poppies, fresh and gay!
(Ente"r brothers from the field, dresse.d in farmer's clothes.)
0-ne, of the ·brothers-Hello., sisters! Dinner ready f. I'm just' ·about
starved.
Bemdy-Not quite·. · I must set the table first.
· Second brother to eldest da1tghter-Why don't you help Beauty?
She has to do all the work here, while you sit around grumbling.
Eldest daughter-Do you suppose I want to make my hands aU red
and ugly like Beauty's. Let her do the work herself.
Beauty (going to the water pail to fill a pitcher with water for
diil.ller)-Oh, the water is all gone! I must get some so that
.- father niay
·have a COO} dFill.k when he comes. ';,.
Brother-I'll got some 1 Beauty (takes pail); exit.
Eldest Daughte,·-It's a wonder BCauty, that you didn't get it before.
Second Brother-\V.hy didn't you offer to get it1 Beauty can't do
everything.
Eldest Daughter-Its degrading enough to live like this without doing
a kitchen scullion's work too. \¥"hat would· our friends think if they
should drive by and see sbme of us carrying a pail of water f Ugh! (shrugs
shoulders in disgust).
(Buter father very joyful with open letter in his hand)-Children�
listen to this! My ship which I thought was lost, has just come into
port!
Eldest Daughter (Clapping 1ler hands)-Oh, now we can go and live
in our town house and have our beautiful clothes.
Second Daughter__:_Yes, and now all the princes will want to marry
us, when they learn of our good .forhme.

.-
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Fat'her-NowI must take a jou:mey to the ship, and settle my acc�uuts.
Eldest Da,u.ghter-0 father, bring me back some beautiful gowns
and hats.
SecOJ!d Daughter-And fath�r, I want some.new dresses and jewels
too.
.
Beauty-Here father, you'd better eat a bit before you.start (places
a bowl of bread and niilk on the ta'gle; father seats himself and begins to
'
eat).
.
Father-,Vell�ve'll soon have something better to eat than bread and
'
milk.
Eldest Daughter-Be sure, father, to bring Us the �nest pieces of·silk
·
and velvet you can find.
,
Father-Beauty, how does it ha.ppen that you ask for nothing 1 ,vhat
can I bring you; my chil<l?
Beauty-I on!y wish for y911r safe return.
Fa.the,· (pleased)-Well tlrnt can be easily given You, but what else d6
vou <lesire'l
' B eauty-Since you 3.re so kind as to think of me, dear 'father, .I should :'
be glad if von would bring me·a rose.
ildest Daughtet· {disgustedly)-A rose! How contented sl!� tries tO
appear!
Second Da1ighter-H'm ! She thinks that by pretending to w�nt·ouly
.....
a. rose, slrn'11 get more than we,. Silly creatur� !
. Father-Well, children, I'ni off now. Be good, and soon we'll all be
rich atid happy again.
(Exit father.)
Curtain.

FatheT-;-Sad is,the tale I m1.1:st tell you. When I arrived a� the •)pp
some men disputed my claim to ihe goods and l)ost them all. On the
way home a te11rible storm .arose. I lost my way and wandered through
the forest. At 1� I came to a house and there spent the night. The
next morning as I started for home, I passed through the garden. Here
"'. were arbors covered with the most beautiful flo�ers. I thought ?'
_
Beauty's wish and stopped to gather some for her. As I did so, a homd
monster came. He w8S angry because I picked a few of his flowers,
3nd ·wanted fo kill me. I begged his pardon, and lm.said I should bring
one of my· dauahters to him, I promised to do so as I thought this
would give me ar:,chance to see you once more before I died. He also �d
that if any of my daughters refused to come, I myself must return 1n
three, months (sinks dejectedly into a chair). Eldest daughters cry,
accuse Beauty.
Eldest Da11ghter-�See what happens from the pride of the little
· ,Vretch.
Second Da-ughter-Vlhy did she not ask for sensible things as we did f
Eldest Dazighter-But to be sure, miSS must not be like other people.
Second Da11ghte,·-And even though she,be the cause of her father's
death, yet she will not shed a tear.
Beaiity (thoughtfully, still holding her roses.)-lt would be of no use,
for father shall not die. I shall go to Beast in his place, and thus prove
my love for the best of fathers.
(Brothers together)-No, sister, you shall not die. We will go in
search of tliis monster, and kill him.
Father-::Po not hope to kill him, for his pow:er is too -great. I am
charmed by.Beallty's kindness but she.shall not die for me. lam old,
·
aud can well give up my life.
Bca,11-ty�Never father, shall you go to the palace without me.· I
should die of the grief your loss would give me, and if you must go, I
shall go with you. (Goes to fath'er, puts arms around his shoulders
lovingly.)
_
Curtain.

J SCENE IL
Sftme as Scene I: Merchant has returned. Children are gathered
around him, very much excited and talking joyously.
One of BrotherS'-oh, father, how glad we are to see yo'u safe at home
again!
Eld.est Daughter (excited,)--.And did you bring us our fine gowns and
hats!
_Second Daughter-And father, are we going_ to live in our town
house soon 'l
,Father (who has been silent, begins to cry and holds roses toward
Beauty)-Take thes'e roses, Beauty; but little do you know how dea�
they cost your poor old father.
(Beauty takes roses surprisedly, and is much affected by the announcement.)
--......:.;
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i'lCENE III.
.At Beast's palace-A.. room richly furnished in white and gold.
Beautiful tapestries on the '!alls and at the windows. At one aide of thfl'
room stands a table covered with a snowy white cloth. On the table are
beautiful dishes of gold. Table is richly set with all kinds of � aa
cold meats, salads, pastries and wine. Beauty an� her father aeatel·at a
table eat.ing. A dreadful noise is heard, Beast approaches. A b,�la
monster with the body of a man 8.nd head of a beast-.• Beauty aad.1-e,r
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father jump to their feet very ni.ueh frighten_ed. Merchant stands
trembling; Beauty nervously twisting her handS tryJng to be calm.
Beast (very joyously)-1\ud so, merchant, you brought one of your
pretty daughters to me, eh 1 ( Rubbing· his hands together in a satisfied
way.)

..,

• Beast may be dressed jn tights and a short timic. Over which is a·
rather loose cloa� which can be easily thrown· aside when he is trans
formed. He should {vear a hideous mask of an animal's head.
To Beauty-"\Vell, my pretty maid, did you come of your·own free will t
Beauty (much·frighte11cd}-Oh, ye-s!
Beast-You-are a-good girl and I think myself much obliged to you
{turns to merchant). And now my good man, you IV-RY leave the palace
tomorrow morning, and take care never to come back to it again. Goodnight, aeauty.
Bem�ty-Good night, Beast.
(Exit Beast.)
.,
Jlercha·nt (kissing Beauty)-! can't go back and leave yo,l) to this'
dreadful beast, you had better f!O back, and let me stay in your place.
Beauty (boldly)-No, I will never agree to that. You must go home
'
:
tomorrow night.
�)Iercltant (sorrowfully, kissing Beauty)-Good night. my child.
Bemtty-Good night, father. Sleep well.
(Exit 1\'Ierchant.)
Bea1tty (looking around; sees room over doOr of ,vhich is ·a sign
1
Beauty 's Room.' Much surprised hastens to it.)
. "�y here's a ·room marR:ed 'Beauty's Room.' W11at a beautiful
room! I '11 go in and see what I can fincl.

Curtain..
SCENE IV.

(Exit.)
Curtain.
Lapse of supposedly five� or ten minutes. Same scene. Enter B�ast,
looks around for Beauty.
Beast-Where can she have gone, Oh, here she.comes (enter Beauty).
How do you like your new home, my pretty maid?
Beauty (much el,8.ted)-Oh, it iS all very wonderful. ,Such lot§ of
books and such a beautiful harp! I never in all my life saw Sltch a
char;ming home. You surely are very kind to me, Beast.
Beast-It pleases· me that you like my home so welJ. But, tell -me
Beauty, do you 1hink I'm yery ugly 1
Beauty-Oh, yes; but you 're very good.

Bea.st;-Besides being ugly, I am also very stupid.
a beast.
Beautfj-I don't think.you 're at..all stupid.
.
Beast-Its very kind of you to say so. Now be sure you do not want
for anything, for all you see is yours, and I should be grieved if you
were unhappy.
Beauty-You're very, very kind to me, Beast, so much so that I
al.�_cist forget how ugly you are.
Beast-Yes, yes, I hope I'm good tempered, but still I'm a monster.
(Suddellly) BeautyJ will you marry mef
Beauty (much surprised and hesitatingly)-No, Beast, I can't, be
cause I don't love you. (Beast sighs deeply.)
(·Exit Beast.)
Bea1ity (pensively)-Dear, what a pity it is that he should be so very
frightful, since he is so good tempered.

,_-

· Lapse of three months. Ileauty dressed in rich robes, seated with her
father in his home.
.Merchant-Beauty, how glad I am to see you once more. How well
and happy you look! I never thought I should see you again. I have
grieved so much over you that it seemed as though I should die of grief.
Rem1.ty-Yes, fatl_1er, I heard of your illness, and could not bear"'to
staY loii:ier away from yon. So 1.;.took eom:age and asked Beast if I
could not come to you. He was very kind and said I could go even though
he died of grief over my absence. I felt sorry for him and told him I'd
come back in i week. Father. just look at this pretty gold ring (shows
ring to father). Beast gave it to me and when I wish to go back to the
palace, I turn it around on my finger and �Y Jirmly: "I wish to go
back to my palace and see my beast again.'' And now, father, tell me all
about yourself and all that has happened since last l saw you. (Puts
arm about his shoulder).
Menhant-Come into the garden, my child, and you shall hear.
(Walk away together.)
(Enter sisters, look after Beauty jealously.)
Eldest-Why should the little wretch be better off than we!
Second Daughter-We are much more handsome than she.·
Eldest-Beast must be very lcind to her. What wonderftil g,>\Ullr �
gives her and such costly jewels. She is dressed like a queeh all thj.
'
time.
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Seco11d Daughter-What a pity we didn't go Ourselves. Then we
might have had all those pretty things too.
Eldest (!owering her voice and speaking cautiously)-Sister, I have
a plan.� I heard her tell father she promised Beast to stay only a week.
Let us try and keep her here more than a week, then Beast will be
angry and he'll eat her up in a moment.
Second Dmtghter-That is well'lha"ught of, buMo do this we must seem·
very kind to he\\ (Walk toWard garden.)
1
Curtain.
Sc�r,.'"E V.
Lapse of ten days. Beauty in Beast's rose gardens, running dis
·tractedly around looking for Beast, wringing her hands and weeping..
BeOut±,-Beast. oh Beast, where are )'OU 1 How could I have been
so wicked and cruel to you when you ha;e been so· good and kind to me Y
Oh, if I could find you. I �1ave made you so wretched, but you shall ·
not be. any more if I ca�i_,preveni it. Oh, where. can he be f (runs farther.
finds him unaer tJ1c rose arbor, Jying quite sens·eless. 1.'h:rows herself
crying·down fieslde him). Beast, oh, Be8St, wake up! (shakes-him)
Wake up! It's Beauty come back to you. Oh, how couJd I have.been
so cruel?
.'
.._ ·Beast (opening his eyes)--Ah! Beauty, you came just in time.
was dying because I thought you had forgotten your promiSe·.
Beau.ty-1 did for a time .. l!'Iy sisters were so ,kind tQ me, and wanted
me to stay so badly, that I kept staying. 'fhen I had such a terrible
dream about you. I dreamed tha? you were dying! and of grief for me!
So I turned my ring as yon tOld me, and here I am. But you shall not
die; ·you shall live to be my husband. (Beautiful lights, music is heard
playing softly. Beast jumps up, throws off hideous mask and cloak
and ,reveals himself a·handsomc Prinre.)
Beauty (much afar-med, jumps up and looks around very much dis
t:ressed)-Oh, oh. where is.my dear Beast?
Prince-Here he is, Beauty, for I am he. A ·wicked fairy Condemned
me to keep the form of a beast 1.mtil a beautiful lady should agree to
marry me. You a.Jone have freed me,-a,nd in return I offer you· my
hand and crown. (Holds out his hands. Beauty much pleased, but still
rather frightened, lakes his hand and they walk away toward the
palace.)
Cllrtain.
BESSIE AI�DRICII, '16.

The Record
T-HE TWi;:LVE BROTHERS
Chare..cters-King, Queen, Twelve Princes, Prk�, Old Woman, a
Youµg King', h�s Mother, ·courtierS and Ladies-in-waiting.
.AiOT I.
SCENE I.
· · :A. large, sunny room, richly furnished; at the bp.c� of the room is a door
opening· onto a court; at the right side another door. In the room are King
and Queen and twelve boys of various ages, all richly dressed. Two .are
playing chess, two or three are playing with a ball, the rest are talking
together. 'l'he smallest child is standing near his mother. 1.'he King and
Queen are talking together.
Qmmi-I do so enjoy watch�ng the children. I am very sure that
twelve such sons cannot be found elsewhere in the world.
King-0, they are all well enough. 'l'hey are all large and stTQ,ng for
their years.
�
.
Queen-Yes, and for beauty and wisdOm they·cannot be matched.
. King-They are indeed fine boys, but I wish that we had a daughter.
Queen-I, too, would like a daughter, but I try to be satisfied with my
hnnd�me Rons around me (smiles at the child near her).
King-I would like to see you alone a moment. (Turning to the boys.)
'l'here is a new horse in the stable; suppose you go and see him. (Boys
go-off at the rear.)
_
(The, King leads the Queen t9 the door at the right of the stage. She
looks in·t� the ·room, then starts back', frightened.)
King-Dear Queen, here are Coffins for our twelve sons. They will be
needed· if we ever have a daughter, for she must inherit all my riches
and mv kin"dom. 'fake this key, and keep it, and tell no one what I have
told y�u. (·rre leaves the room and the Queen sits upon the sofa and
begins to weep.)
.
.
/
(The smallest son comes running in. He sees his mother, goes up and
puts his arm around hel'.)
Son-Dear moth.er. why do ,·on weep f
Q1teen-I will tell you (shows him the room). These coffins are for
you and your brothers, for if you ever have a little sister you will all die
and be buried in them. .
Son-Do not weep, dear mother, we will take care of ourselves and go
far away.
Queen-Yes, go away with your eleven bro�eM and stay in th& forest,
and every day let one climb a tree from which he will be able to see the '
tower of the c.,astle. If I should have anothe� son, a white flag ahtill 1-
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hoisted, and then you may return home; but if you see a red flag you will
know that I have a daughter. Then you must hasten away as fact as
ever you can. And may Heaven px:otect you! Every night I will pray
for you that you may not suffer from the cold in winter nor from the
heat in summer. (She falls to weeping. · Boy puts
· his arm� around her
and they leave the r?om.)
--:-

if I gave biiith io a girl the sons m�t die, so that You could have all his
riches. He had twelve coffins made and loc!ted up in a toom. I to}d your
youngest brother and he and his brothers escaped when you were.born.
Princess-Dear mother, how could my father be so cruel I To kilf my
brothers on my account!
.., Queen-Daughter, your, 1;.athe� wanted to give you everything.
Prince�s....:....Mother, I would rather have my brothers than all my riches..
Que€!11, (weeping)=-You are indeed deserving of twelve such brothers.
Princess-Dear mother, do not weep. I will go and seek my brothers.
V

ACT IL
SCENE L
A large forest, in the distance a castle can be seen.- At the foot of a
tree stand eleven brothers. 'rhe Youngest is in the tree.
Eldest Brother-We ought to get tidings soon.
Yotmgest Brother-Oh,- I see a flag!
All-What color?
Youmgest Brother-Red!
One Brother-A girl! I suppose we may,as well prepare �o die.
Anoth�r Brother-No, indeed, we will hide in the forest.
Eldest Brother-We.<;i..n build a cottage in the forest. I know a fine.
place where tii�re is a little knoll near a nice cool Spring. No. one will
find us there.
Yo1mgest Brother-You can.all hunt and fish and I will__keep houSe.
Another Hrothcr-Let us not'delay or we may be discovered.
,. ·Eldest Brother-Yes. if we are found we shall suffer death. And on
account of a girl!
A'nother Bt"othcr.-Let.'s kill the first. one we s�e and .thus avenge our
selves. (They start off through the forest.)

ACT IV.
ScENE L

:r

'ACT III.
SCENE I.
A large and richly furnished l'oom. In the room are two chests. The
Queen and a beautifully dressed little· girl are in the room. They seeui
to tie sewing a shirt. Queen-Ob to the chest and get some thread. (Princess goes to the
smaller of the two and opens it.) Oh, no, not that!
Princess (lifting something oU.t)-1\Jother, whose shirts are thesef
They are much too small for my father. ,Queen---Dear chna, those Rhirts belong to your twelve brothers.
Princess-Twelve brothers! Where are theyf · I have never heard of
them.
Queen-Heaven k�Ows whei-e�ey are. · They are wandering the
,:world somewhere. Before you were born the King, your father. said

The interior of a cottage, rudely furnished. There is a fire-place at one
end and a few made benches and a table. A boy stands at the fire-place
cooking. The Princess enters the room.
Boy (astonished)-Who are youT And what do you�wantT
' Princess-I am a king'�.Qaughter and I &eek my twelve brothers and
I intend to search for tl;iem until I find them. Here are their twelve
shirts.
Boy (examining the shirts)-I am your youngest brother. (They kiss
· each other.)
Youngest Brother-Dear sister, I must tell you soiiiething.
Our
brothers and I have made a vow that the first young maideri we meet
shall die, because throug}l a maiden we lQst our kingly rights. . .
Pr·incess-.:.i would willingly die, if hy so doing I could restore my
brothers to their rightful possessions.
oungesf Brother-N,o, you shall iiot die. Hide yourself under this
tub until our eleven brothers come home. Then I will make an agree
ment with them. (She hides beneath a tub. Just after she is concealed
the brothers enter.)
One Brother-Well, have you any newsT
Y01mgest Brother-Perhaps I have, although it seems strange that I,
who stay at home, should. know more than you who go out.
First Brother-Well, tell us the news.
Youngest Brother-I will tell you, if you make one promise.
All-Yes, yes. what is itT
Youngest Brother-Well, then, promise me that the first maiden you
meet shall not die.
,ui-Yes, yes, she shall have m<lrey. But what is ill
Youngest Brother (lifting the tub)-Our sister is here.
comes o'!t· The brothers stare at h�r in surprise,5

-
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Eldest Brother-•C'an· it be possible 1
1 Princess (shows him the shirts)-Do you remember these 1
examine the shirts. 1'hen all kiss her.)

(Brothers
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A()fl' IV.
,,
ScENE IL
Garden around ,the'4tottage. ' 'l'welve large white lilres are standing in
it. 'J'he princess is examining them.
Princess-My lilies, which I have tended so carefully, are now in
splendid bloom. I will pick them for my brothers: (She picks them.)
When she does this the garde!!. becomes dark. There are a few peals of
thunder.)
!'r.incess---:--Oh, what has happened Y .(Looks up.) What are those
twelve ravens doingT Why do they fly around like that? (An old
,,,oman enters.)
Old TI'oman.-i\'fy child, what fiast thou done 1 Why didst thou not
leave those_ white flowers to _gr.ow on "their stems? They were thy twelve
brothers, who have·b"ecome tliese twelve ra\ eris.
Princess (weeping)-ls there nothing that can be donet
Old Woman-Nothing in the ,','.orld-yet there is one thina-but if
would be far too difficult for thee. to perform, alt.hough it w�ld break
the saell and set your brothers free. Hast thou firmness to remain dumb
seven years and never speak to anyone and never laugh? For -if you
ever utter a word ·or smile,on!}e in seven years; all you' have ·done
· will be·
Vain and your brothers will die. ·
Pr·incess-Yes, I can do that to set my brothers free. (She climbs
into p. tree, seats herself on the branches and begins to knit. The old
woman gbes out.)
A king enters.
, . King-I wonder where I'oy companions have gone. They seem to have
forgotten me. Oh, there is the road. I know where I am now. ("Whistles
me:ri)y; looks u� in a tree and then starts back in astonishment.) A
_
maiden! The very maiden of my dreams. (T.o the girl.) Beautiful
maiden, why are you in the tree? Are you the guardian of the trees 1
(The girl merely shakes her head.) Please spe)lk, I would talk with you.
I h�ve been longing .for sight of you ·for years. Please come clown.
(Prmcess shakes her head.) Come with me to my palace and be my
• queen. My mother wishes me to marry and I kno'Y' I could never find
a more beautiful bride. Won't you J!Oille down and go to my castle with
me? (The princess nods. The king climbs
- the tree and descends with
the princess. They go away.)
1
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SCENE I.
A.large, riChlY furnished.room, all iiblaze with lights Blld decorated
with flowers. 'l'he room is filled with handsomely dressed men and.,
women. At one end· of the appar.tment stand the newly married king and
. 'queen. 'rhe queen mother goes up to them and .says something. The
queen mefely bows. gravely. The queen mother turns away with a stern,
gloomy�,face. One- after another the guests approach them; but the
_queen does not. smile. '!'here is a general buzz of convers&tion throughout
·
the_....room.
.
First Courtier (to lady-in-waiting)-The queen is very beautiful. I
�vonder why she looks so g'rave Y
Lady-in-waiting-She has never laughed or even smiled and I haven't
heard her -utter a single word. Can't she talk 7
. Courtier-I hear that she is dumb.
..
Lady-in-waiting-But she could at least smile. A p.erson who cannot
..,
smile must have dark secrets.
Another Courtier-Why does her majecty ldok so grave?
Lady-in-waiting-She m_ust have an uneasy conscience.
Cowr'Uer-Where did the king find bed Who is she 7
Lady-I don't know. She is beautiful enough, but there is something
wrong. How gloomy the queen mother looks!
Courtier-Well, she is glum enough a!:"l_yway. I should think she would
be happy to gain such a beautiful daughter-in-law.
Tong. '!'he new queen may be a witch for La�y-There is some ·
-- ·.
aught anyone-knows.
Courtier (shrugging his sho\lldel'S)-Oh, that would be.too aw:ful. She
is all right. -She is only a little nervous.
Lady-i11-wa.iNng-Well1 time will tell, but mark my words, there �
something au1iss.
w

·-

ACT.V.
ScENE I.
A large court yard. In the middle of the yard is a h.ilge pile off8ggots ·
and a stake. "The queen is led forth an_d tied.to the stake.
A Soldier-Why does the king allow thisf
Second Soldic1·!--Jt 1.s his mother's doings. He has stood out against
her for seven years, but at last she· has convinced him that the young
queen must be a witch.
(There is a great commotion among the people.).
Voice-What is happeningT

,.

.
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A1wther Voice-Look at the ravens!
Se·veral-Why, they have all changed to_men. (Twelve men rush on
the stage and release the queen.� They all kiss her. Princess smiles and
laughs.)
King (rushing f_orward)-What is happened? .Who are these men?
How can yOu la.ugh 1
Queen-These are. my twelve b!'Q..thers whci were changed to· ravens
through a mistake of mine. 'rhe only way I could undo the enchant.
ment was to remaip dumb Seven years. 'l'he timP has just now passed.
King-Can You ever fOrgive me for doubting you? (He embraces her
and then the twelve brothers. Courtiers all cheer.}
-MABEL FULLER.

B.

TO MY PEN
Dear Pen, this gentle hint \vould I
Politely .give to yoq:
I wish when I desire to write
Some simple tJ1ing and true
You'd not insist on twisting so
).fy deepest tl).oughts about,
So that instead of wisdom's words
Some foolish thing pops out.
I do not feel it asking much
Tp beg. you to refrain
From Spilling too much nonsense out
From this top-fertile brain.
For when I take yoU, Pen, in hand
On serious thoughts intent,
You write the most unheard-of things
That I have never meant.
So pray yon, Pen, do hold in mind
'J'hat henCeforth when I ask
Of you s�ru"e message to convey,
Intent upon your task,
po you. as proper p�n betro.,
Obediently write;
"fwould save me much repentllnce \vhen
You
. bring my thoughts to light.
'-.:

-A. V. S.
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INDEPENDENCE

Up in a quiet "COrridor
Away from the school's wild din
_A we&.ry and C8.re.worn editor sat
Waiting for news.to come in.
'Phe echoes of life and o'f action
Rose up to that third il.oor hall;
She could hear the Glee Club singing
And sounds of basketball.
But no one _came up to the office
To ehter ·some news on the shelf,
So that weary and care-worn editor
Got busy . and wrote it herself.
�S."l'il. COOKE,

SPRINGT.ME

0 'er the sooty housetops,
Through the .spectral trees,
Ri9ing on thfY northW'ind,
l\iurmuring on the seas,
Messages.of springtime
Come in every breeze.
Singing in the pattering
Of the April showers,
Sporting with the sunshine,
Nodding with the flowers,
Springtime in her beauty·
Dances through her bowers.

,,
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SPRING VERSE
Again the season draweth nigh
'!'hat poets love to sing,
And each his little line •indites
, 'J.'o welcome "gentle spring."
1'hough March vfintls roar unceJ,1.Singly
And snow be"ats 'gainst the pane,
'+he time· and custom sti,ll demand
They sing the old refrain.
'fhe while the snow drifts fill the path
t At least full ten feet deep,
• .And "babbling brooks" refuse to bab
Because their waters sleep.
· 'fhe ! 'pale snow-drop's not yet awake,
But blame it not, pool' thing,
It can't resist another nap
Before it "heralds spfing�"
'I'he "JUOdest v·iolet" nothing loth·,
Still "keeps its ''earthly bed''
And closer "nature's blanket" draws
About its "drooping head."
Do pussy-willows by the marsh·
Hang all their "pussies 11 outY
Not much. They are' too smart for that
While "Jack Frost" is about.
But spring· poets fare 'boldly f�rtb
And sing their little lays;
A' temp'ratuf'e of ten. below
Their zeal doth never phase.
Why cannot they a lesson learn
From little things like these,
The snow-drop and the violet,
And pussy-willow treesf
And give the O gentle spring" a ,chance
To blow her own horn once
And spoil their reputati911 thus
' �or· f.oolish verse the nonce T

I
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°MISS CHATTERBOX ENJOYS A FIRE
Hello! What's this'¥ What is the maiterT
This a'Wful din and bang and clatter T
The .fire-gongf Well, I might have known
Good gracicus, how the time has flown !
I was down in the basement time before
And here we're stl;'anded on third floor
Which way out nowf I forget. I never got those rules straight yet. •
How' you remember, I can 't see.
You learned themf That never occurred to me.
You see, if you're first, you stand at the door,·
If last, you_ can follow the one before.,
Do we go down by the main stairway f
� O!!, we take the ·one -at the side, you say.
And say, do we walk in single file T
I was thinking double all .the While. ..
These stairs are ·narrow, yes,· indeed,
An elevator's what we needI thought we'd never reach first floor
Oh ! we go out the basement door.
·\Vhy do all the teachers scowl· at me sof
"What"have I donef l''d like to know.
I'!rt talkingf Well, there, I guess I forgot,
But I didn't talk such an awful lot.
You shoutd hear that fres)l.man behind me, there�
She chattered all the way down the stair.
Now, I only asked what I needed to know,
I don't believe in chattering so.
Well) here we are; thi� air feels good.
Let's wait here a minute-I wish we could.
I must get my books-I teach at ten-:-1 'll have to climb to third again.
We're through for this month anyway,
I'm glad drills don't come every day.·
-A·.V.S.

A,V.S.

..
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THE .RECORD STAFF
(CLASS 'oF JUNE, 1916).
The RECORD Staff, you sur.ely know,
Has br&vefy worked to make it so,
This paper now has 'won renown
-From Norm�!Jo your own home town:
The�r names look o'er and You will see
. 'ii That they are cheery ·as can-6e, - �, ·
When they·read prClof_or dummies paste,
'l'hey are right there and µo time. waste.
One has just now.gone down the stair
To find a tal_e·to make a pair,
Although it seems almost in vain,
She hopes to get One from Miss Lane.
This busy editor, you see,
Looks 'round for news of you .and me ;
She labors hard from sun to sun
And yet her ,vork seems never. done.
This one looks for design in art,
4Jid rjghtly fills h¢r given part,
'If sketching cuts or posters new,
She alw�ys has enough·to do.
But now, hats off, to the business· man,
Who scours :the city as fast,. as he can,
He takes long strides, as you well know,
And -ke';Jls the merchants on th�e gO. -D A. C.
FlSHERME·N'S LUCK
My dad's always going fishing
., When the we"ather's-wa.rm and bright.
Sometimes he gets ttp early,
And goes before its light.
He sits;- and sits there all day long,
He never makes a soundThe sun comes �p �ll Aiery red,
'fhe bees· hum hum around.
When he comes home }1.e brings us flowers,
'.'Where are the fish, where can they be!"
Then father calmJy, coolly says:
"I didn't go £�fish, you see." GLADYS E.� WASHBURN
.
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EDITORIAL
Father Time is poiuting h�s finger at'ihe diaL We lay down our pens
and prepare to walk ouf:. of the ·'RECORD Office. Before tu.rning our backs
on the scene where we have s�nt so many busy hours sinee ·1ast Septem
ber, We halt for a moment and re:fleot.
One year a.g-0 th� ·RECORD was in financial emba.rrusment, which: with
· the help of the students, w� entirely cleared away before the cloaa· of
school. The· '.RECORD took on new life, as if rejuvenated, and gave:: tla
members of the present staff a fresh ·start when. they assumed reapasi- "
bilities in the fall.

..
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The· present Year has been t.he most successful in the history of· the
REconD; in terms of the financial world, "ou.r credit is good." Let us
see .where the reason of this success "lies.
If pr�perly analyzed, we
shall find that there is no mystery or seCret connected with it.- but, that it
has been due to the co-opera_tion of the whole student body.· The students
have been called upon three times to contribute material for the three
numbers an d they have more ilian done theiD share, notwithstanding the
heavy se.l1edule whic4, they are !)�rrying. We are especially g':i;-ateful,
too,.to thope slidents who have so-willingly assumed responsibilities at the
t imes of the sale in their respective. sections. ( Their work is to be c om
mended and we feel that without their
· · c o-operation there would n ow be
no �tory to relate Of success.
The Staff Jost two of its able members i n January: l\fargaret Mc Gee,
a member of the January •Class of 1916, and Freel Schultz, whose services •
as business manager helped to put the RECORD on a sOund finailcial basis.
It is with regret that we record the reSignation of :Miss Marshall, who
left in February to assume the duties of supervising, the primary
grades ill the schools of \�{ashington, D. C. We extend on.r best wishes
for her future success:
l\fiss ,Robson of Stallle;v is now filling the vacancy caused by :Miss
l\'larshall 's resignation. VVelcome, iWiss Robson,· we are glad.
· to have
you with us.
We are also glad to welcome Miss Bushman of Indianapolis, who has
joined the Faculty of the Household Arts Department.. \Ve I1ope that
her stay among us will be a pleasant one.
-Tempora m-utantur, et nos m.uta.m.ur -in 1·li.i·s.
"The times are chan ged and we are changed wi th them." How true. this
L�tin saying is �hen we lo0k back a decade or so upon old Normal!
At that time, the two departments, the General Normal and the Kin der
garten, were .st;iffici.ently adequate for the. training of teachers. Then
ca11,1e ..a. period when public opinion demanded of the schools a type of
teachin g that would correlate more closely with the pr�c tical needs of
life. Normal responded "'to the �all and two n ew departments came into
being-the Household Arts and the Vocational. During the last year
, another stirring need has revealed itself. 'l'his·is bei ng supplied by the
Saturday Extension Courses for t.eachets in the rural districts who lack
professional train ing, aJ!d for others whO desire to keep abreast of the'·
timeS.
So Normal moves in the forward march of progress, always showing
the k eenest interest in enlarging the opportunities for the training of
teachers. All honor to our school !.;
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Throu"gh the efforts of the faculty members of the council, arrange
1 ments have been made for securing Room 106,· to be used as· a girl's
rest room. It will soon be fitted out with the necessary equipment for
a hospital room. -The students may obtain the key from any: teacher, to
whom it must be returned. Owing to the small size of this room it
can't be used as a gcneraT lounging place, and must be kept lo-eked. We
hope, however, that tile girls will not hesitate to take advantage of it.
As _soon as possibl� the membefs of the council and the committeemen
of both classes ,HU Jiaye a se,\ting bee, at which towels for tlie rest roo�
will be hemmed.
Other questions have also been discusSed recently. 'fhe request; that
a mirror be placed in the girls' gymnasium locker room, has been granted.
The Internation81 Strf}et Raihvay Company has courteOusly complied
wtth the request·to stop the r.ars at the Fourteenth Street and the Normal
Avenue entrances between the hours of eight and tel1. in the morning,
and between two and four in the afternoon.
'I1he annual Faculty dinner took- plac� in the cafeteria on the evening
�f Febru.ary 17th. From. ,u ace:01ints it must have b��n greatly enjoyed.

/

CHAPEL NOTES
\Ve have been very fortunate this term in having-a number Of interest
ing addresses in Chapel. The. following are among tho� who have
- spoJr"en:
i\fr. IT. R. Howland on u Abraham Lincoln.''
Dr. T. Wright Beach on."Dental Hrgiene."
Dr. Alexander Johnson on °·Feeble-Jllinde'd Chila'ren."
. tchinsOn on "Fresh Air."
Dr. Woods Hu
�fr. II. L. Bown oll:"Buffalo Pottery."
Dr. Upton on 1 'Lumbering and Pottery.''
Dr.Scott.Nearing on ° The Teaching Profession in the Democracy."
l\fiss Christina I. · F_inling on "l\fothods for ·Teaching Children Temperance.''
l\.'fr. "\Valter L. Brown on"The Buffalo Pubiic Library."
l\fr. Frank H. Severance on "Early Buffalo."
Mr. Loran L. Lewis on 1' Early Ne.w York.''
Dr. Barrows conducted the Rinet Test- for the be.ilefit of the students
one Friday during February, a most interesting a.:nd instructive demon1
stration.
,
. ..
We are indebted,. as well, for a pleasant entePtainment, to Miss Ada
Balcom in her resthetic dancing, to Miss Keeler in a delightful interpre
tation of ''-Penrod," and to.Mr, Snelgt:2,ve, 1\{iss Campbe}J, Mr. Millhouse
an.d Mr. Case of the Chromatic ·Club. in excellent solo and qnartette work.
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_.SENIOR. CLASS DINNE.R
Has NorUlal any school spirit 1 Those who attended. the senior supper
March 10th, ,know it has, for .there nevtr was a� evening spent with mo�
enthusiasm and sc�ool spirit. We are glad somebody said: "I didn't
raise my boy to be a soldier�'' for without ' 1 Alexander's Rag Time
"Band" we could not have been so enraptured with the concerts of both
"popular and 0 Ullpopular" sOngs.
Bef?re he realized that "It's a long ..way through Buffalo Norma\i''
•11 A
fottle Freshie came one day'' and met ''A teacher up to date,''"but
through a ' 1 Misrmderstanding" then" Cantaloupe." So he jumped into
his little "Ford" sa.Ying as he went u Good-bye girl% I'm through."
''For the sake of .Auld-Lang Syne'' he waxed poetic but we are afraid
he was too grief-stricken for "'l'hey say that that po· em, it ain't got no
style." Once more his· thoughts turned to his Alma Mater and he Was
just exclaiming nNormal will shine �-night, Normal will shine"· when he
caine upon a HChinese restaurant." "The Rocky Road through Nor
mal'' may have had something to do with it but all who were there k:riqw
of the r;ad fate of the poOr man. NeVertheleS§:, he quickly recovered and
,
danced joyfully on. through ;the rest of the evening. ·
We. surely thank the committee which so successfully planned and
arranged the supper.
PROFESSOR CLARK:S RECITALS
During. the month of January, Professor S. H. Clark, of the University
of Chicago, gave a series of interpretative recitals in the Normal Audi- toriu_m. __ This_.seri�s was-the se�ond give1..1 by Prof�ssor Clark under the
auspices of .The Women Teachers' Association, the first having been
given last year.
The following readings made up the programme:
.Henry Arthur Jones
Dolly Reforming Herself.
. . . ....Rosland
Cyraho de Bergerac .
Group of Irish Plays:
L
.. ...Yeats
(a) Cathleen Ni, Houlihan.
.
...
Lady
Gregory
(b) The Rising of the Moon ..
. . _.Syn1e
(c) Riders to the Sea .....
..Lady Gregory·
(d) The Workhouse Ward.
. ......... Ibaon
The Doll's House .. ... .
... Jame& Barrie
The Admirable Criehtbn .
. .. Euripides---Tranalated
The,Trojan Woinen .
· By Gilbert Murray.
The "Group of Irish Plays" and "The Trojan Women." were the,.
selcctfons most enjoyed and hest attended hy the Nonna.I student.a

..
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On April 12th the annual concert of the School Chorus is to ·be ghen
in the school auditorium. The soloists are.. to be Mrs. Agnes Preston
Storck and Mr. Charles :McCreary.
There is a marked incr'�ase in the chorus this year. It numbers one
htlndred and ten, whereas last year it' boasted only eighJ;y members.
l\Ir. \Voellner �nd :Mr. 'l'ingley�visited the schools of Rochester, :March
"30th and 31st.
On Aprjl �t, l\fr. \Voellnei' will give a lecture to the County<Superin..
tendents of .Western New York on "A 'fheor�of Conduct for Superintendents."
On l\farch 27th, l\fr. ,voellner lectured to the l\fetho�ist ministers of
Buffalo, the -lecture being '' Pedagogical Impljcations from the words of
Jesus from the Viewpoint of Modern Educational Theorists."
Mr. MacDonald lectured to the teachers of Batavia, i\'farch 24th on
'' Self-improveinent in Teachers.''
On March 14th, )[r. MacDonald le<:tured at La S. alle on ''Co-operati9n
in School Work."
Dr. l!pton attended the meeting of the Na.tional Association of School
· ··
Superintendents, held in Detroit during February.
Miss Ba.con has recently lectured in Ithaca.
l\'fiss Bishop was granted·a leave of absence for thiSsemestcr to assist
-.. · in the department of chemistry at Teachers' College.
l\fr. Phillippi addressed a body of LoCkport teachers last month.
It is gratifying to note.how the Saturday extension courses are.meeting
the needs of the teachers in the.vicinity. 'fhe classes have nearly doubled
in membership. At the-same time several new collrses have been added.
. },. proof that Psycholofy classes are not idle is their visit to tlie
Truant School. Several weeks 8.go when ther� was a ,light epidemic of diphtheria at .the i,chool, they saw and grasped.an opportunity. Little
remembrances and delicacies that they were not in the habit of having,
were sent to the shut.in· ones. After the quarantine was .lifted, the
differen't Psychology cla'!ises took trips to the school, to learn moi:c about
the individual �oys. .� group of the boys visited our class Marci\ 28th.
Thursday evening, March 9th, .a c�nEert for the benefit of the Athletic
Association, was kiven in the school auditorium. The artists Were Arthur
C. Snelgrove, violinist. and Warren Case, Pianist, of· the Chromatic
Club; l\frs. Mary .\Vard Prentiss, soloist; Jane i\f. Keeler, reader; and
Una .Martin, accompanist. · '-.:
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DRAM�TIC CLUB NEWS
a
Sin�ce the last issue of the 'RECORD, in which . the Dramtic
Club
a!lllounced its organization, .it lias made great strides forward, and, in
a
the popular "phrse of today, has been "doing things."
The first thing attempted waa a Candy Sale, which proved
and encOuraged other· ventures.
On March 17th, it presented 8. Saint Patrick's Day Program, fol
. .Jowed by a ·aance in the gymnasium. Two� Gaelic plays by Dong]aa
Hyde. were p_resented by the following cast:

succesaful

\
I-

I. THE

LosT SAINT.

. The Schoolmaster.
..Maxwell H. Cummings
........John Higgins
Angus Ceile De .
....'. .. ! .. • • • • •
• • • • • • Harvey Debo
Felim
.................• � ......William Peebles
· Fear.all
.• ...........
....·....Bert MayCQ\lk
Adoh
. ...........� .,...
. ..Lawrence Read
Art ...
Connel . ... ... .. .. . . . . . .
. . ·.... Seward Weiss
Scene-The School House.

II. THE MARRIAGE.

l\farti;1
...V. James Morgan
l\:Iary
..Margaret M. Christen
.·., � \..•.........Donato ·Corretore
_ J{afe:r_:ty
...Lowell J, Mills
.. ........ •..
.Farmer
Fair Young Man
......Ellsworth Day
........•.Pan! Warren
Old Man . .
Boy
.....Jack Halben
Seagan ne Stucaire ..: .. .......Norman F. C. Woelfel
Neighbors :-Vivian Happell, Catherine W. Finnegan,
Ruth V. Weirheiser, Grace E. O'Rourke, Georgia E. Kiley,
l\farj�rie Stoddard, AliC!;l F. Richardson, Florence A.
· Graesser, Anthony Thomas, Harvey Debo, Lawrence Reid,
· WiUiam Peebles.
· Scetje-Martin's Home.
The Dramatic Club takes this opportunity to thank the meinhers of
the seventh grade of the Practice School who took part in the � ljnd_
helped to make them the success which they'were.
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There ha�e been lll.any interesting.meetings during the past months.
l\liss Keeler read Barrie 's play ''A Twelve ,Pound Look.'' We have
also been studying stage business and costuming in Shakespeare 's time.
This is only a part of the work which the Club has been doing. Th e
great work of the year and our b est e ffort has been .Put into a study of
the "I\'[erchaut of Venice," which we will present in May... The foll owing
'
- ,
is the cast of the Play:
.
. .Lowell J. Mills
-t\.nto:µio ;fthe l\TerChant ..
.Edm1md Higgins
Bassanio .
.........Ellsworth Day
_Salanio
.. , .... ; ....................Howard King
Sa1arino
.V. James Morgan
Gratiano
.Maxwell Cummings
Lorenzo
Donato Corretore
{
Shyloc.k
· . Norman W oelfel
Tubal
..Anthony Thomas
..Oviat McConnell
Launcelot ... .......... ......
.
��::e�ot GobJ>9 . · · · · ·: " '."." .. . � . � � .. ��::b ;�!!::;
. . ...
... . . .. ..
Nerissa .
...............'Ruth :Meyers
Jessica ............ . .
..Anna Wollenberg·
The Prince -of l\for oced
......Samuel Jan owitz
.J ohn Higgins
The Prince of Arrogon .
The Duke of Venice .
.......Paul '.Warren
.
'l'he me IIl.be� have be"en- working hard to m'ake this play an ·a:rt.ist ic
piece of work, which will be w orth while from an aesthetic as well as an...
educational viewp oint.·. S o iJ asks t,h e supp ort of every one in order that..
· the work do ne may prove a real success.
Although it is near the end of ·the year, th ere is still much· work to
be aceomplished., The Clu b,· therefore, invites every one who is interest ed
.to j oin now and · help to make the organiz4ti_on a school institution
instead' of an organization carried on by a f ew. Reme mber that it il'l
not too late to join the .D:famatic Club now.

.

The
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SEL"'!'ION VII, '16.
' Wlro says that Seetion VU �s dead I If anyon� has this thought,
he should have had a glimpse of the Valentine party held atthe·llo,u
of Ad eline Bond. Here there were n o sighs about lesson plans, but sighs
of pleasure. Not a moment was lost in idleness, for as soon .as we were
finishe"il with one enj oyment, ·our hostess liad ai:iother surprise waiting
.. !.Or us.
..After an enjoyable evening, in which each member was.giVen a chance
to disl)lay her skill and knowledge, delicious Valentine r efreshments were
served in t he pink and white color scheme : The guest.a departed at an
early h our in the morning, being satisfied that Miss Bond was an ideal
hostess.SECTION V, '17.

Ho o'ray ! we won the blue Tibbon at· the co· unty
· fair for our live stock
exhibit.
SECTION V-Vll DANC�.
Sections V and VII enjo)'ed a delightful dance on February 11th, in
the gymnasium.
Refreshments were served in the cafeteria, the tables being lighted by
candles and decorated with red crepe paper hearts.
All who attended had "a perfectly splendid time."
· ,ve were ve ry glad to be able · to have Miss Marehall with us at this
dance:-·
·
· ·
- ·•
Both sections wish to tender their heartiest thanks to Miss Marshall,
:Miss -Sttlrk, l\iiss Whitehead and Mr. l\£acDonald for their chaperoni.ge.
SECTION VI, '16.
We congratulate oul'Selves upon having one of o ur ·section member's
name appe ar first oµ.,the list of student.a who have accepted. positions.
}farion Burnett· has accepted a p osition at Orchard Parle.
We are well represented on the basketball teams. Ruth Mahaney .&11d
Edna Schultz are tlie guards on the first team and Btth Foes and Mary
McKee are forwards on the second team. Beth Foss was elected captain
of the second team.
Unknown talent was revealed one morning in Miss Chase's Psychology
class when Florence Sutter favored ns with a vocal solo.
See what co-operation did! We worked. in CO-OJ>eration Ud had the.
greatest sale of the Chri�tmas number of the Jbooao.
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. SECTION II, ',16.

The Seven Won�ers of Our World.
Friends, teachers, cla�mates, lend me your ears. Here under leave
of the Ri""cORD and of yon come I to speak·of Section II.
Look, here is (1) M. Bordon-Lit�rary Editor of Elms, 'also Council
Representative, June, 1916. See {2') A. Van Slyke, Literary Editor of
RECORD, and her� (3) E.,Stahard, News Editor with (4} I. Johns�n,
General Normal mporter. Next come (5) G. Jones'and E. Work. Basket·
b8.ll players; and then (7), all the rest which, pardon me, I do not mean
'·
to slight; each gf whom is a shining light.
We are all looking forward to ,graduation �nd prospective positions
but in spite of the excitement and "worry" have still found time to think
�bout a party to be held in the near future.

The following is a list of the students who took ·charge of the RECORD
sales for the Christmas issue, "'.'ith the percentages of their respective
sections:
SENIOR SEC'flON SALES.

Mary McKee, 469 % .
Gertrude Nelligan, 221%.
..Julia· Wedekindt, 153%.
Katharine Rose, 143%.
Gertrude F3xlanger, 114.%,
Gladys Washburn, 104%.
Christiana Bergn�r, 1.00%.
• Gertrude Lehrbach and Pau1ine Smith, 70%.
H. A. Seniors, 62%•
• FRESHMAN SECTIONS SALES.

Mary Decker, 100%.
·Esther Wolf, 100%.
Shirley'Clark, so%.
Elsie Grant, 79 % .
r
Edith Blow, 76.%.
.
1
Dorothy 1\frcLennan and Agnes Currie, 73%.
Ruth Meyers. 64%.
Margaret Fisher, 60%.
_H. A. Freshmen, 21%.

Several of the gi:ds are having actual experience as Substitutes in the
different city schools.
.
'
We 'took advantage of the heavy snowfall and gave a sleigh-ride
party, Thursday, February 10th. ft was an old-fashioned bob-sled party.
:5traw and all included. 'l'hrongh drifts of snow we finally reached the.
home of Gladys Pratt in Kenmore. After warming. up and partaking of
-,
a delicious lunch, we voted our first sl�igh:ride party a BU:Ccess.
A new line of actjvi�y, known as the free occuyation class bas been
formed. The gir:ls have been very enthusiastic in this work. J«,sults of
their work will be shown in an exhibit to be given in the near future.
The "Evening Normal Kindergarten" was a novel party. Some of
our freshmen bad the impression that this was to be a new class, but it
turned out to be a children's party in which the Seniors participated.
Miss Persons, the t�ach'er, represented a new school of philosophy
which advocated the ·development ·or the imaginati'on through scientificr'
principles� .·
;
.
.
Many · of· the children were carefully examined by the nurse, Mi!&
Chamberlin, while the sub-normal child �eems to have been meroilessly
neglected
REsOLVED:.

Kindergarten's more fun with Rastus. Tony, the little Dutch
man, and the Sailor Boy, than with so many girls ! ! !
Hope. the next party' no mothers come 'cause teacher always makea
a pet of their children like she did with Polly ! .! ! ! !
Buster.
As the end of the term approaches we begin to feel regret.a at leav
ing our Ahna Mater, realizing ,that in the coming year many of �
will be widely separated. Separation. however, will not weaien. the
friendsliips that have �een formed; and We are richer in knowbdg&'llil4
better equipped for our future life by reason of the time speJJt at ...
Normal School.

..
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The first'three ac�of "Snow White and The Seven Dwarfs," a fairy
tale play, based on the story of the Brothers Grimm,. will be presented
Tuesaay afternoon., May 2d, at 3.30 o'clock, and �Wednesday evening,
May 3d,_at 8.15· o'clock. 'J'he play wifl be given under the direction of
the School of Practice facult.;y. The parts will be taken by the pupils -of

SCH09L OF PRACTIC

the fifth and sixth grades.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The class of 1!)16 of the ·school. of Practice elected the following
offic_ers:
'
. .......Harlan P. Bosworth, Jr.
President .
...Hilda G. Nye
Vice-President .
Secretary .
...Esther W. Sauerwein
Treasurer
.J. Farwell i\'faycoek
Historian -:·.'.
.Jenn 'A. McCline .
.)fare \V. Comstock, Jr.
Prophet
.................Donald B.·Jol�son
Poet .
The class colors al·e red aml whjte. .The flower is a 'Richmond rose.

I'
/·

l

·SAINT PAT·RICK'S DNY "TEA

, On St. Patrick:'s Day the 1ii11th grade Househqk} .r\'rts Class gave a .tea
in honor of the mothers.
'fhe table was decorated in ·gree.n an'd white.
Miss Hilda Nye was the hostess, assisted by the i\Iisses Lange, Coombs,
Bacon , Olmsted, Fowler, ire�line and Sauerwein..
'l'he Misses Handy ffn�l Townsend presided at the urn.
The Eigi1th Grade Basketball Team has just closed a very sile.cessful
season. having won thirtf:len of the fourteen games played. The teams
played were St. Luke's, ){e.ntrals. Iroquois, Normal Ninth, Clovr.rs, West
Side Gymnasium and the Hustlers.
Our line-up is as follo'ws:
Albert :ijobison, r. £..(Capt.); i\•lilton Hoffman, I.£.: S,y�vC'ster Arnold,
c.. ; ·Gordon Bowe, I. g.: Albert )fcQt;tillen, r. g. Sub:-Nelson Dreyfuss,
.
Leroy Kent.-.
'-.

\

"'· The properties that are to be used are being made in the voe&tional
department by the vocatiorinl students and the boys of �e School of
Practice under the direction of Mr. 'l'ingley. The dyeing of the material
for costumes was d9ne under the direction of Miss Sprague. Parts of
costumes are being made by the children in the sewing class under the
direction of Miss Holman.
Acknowled�nent is made to Mrs. Knowlton Mixer who arranged the
· � color scheme.
'l'he first dramatizations of the old Grimm tale were made by the
Germans and in various dramatic Jorms the bewitching story of the
lovely princess,' th� magic mirror ·and the seven dwarfs has come to �
the beloved holiday play of the German children. The dramatic ver
'sion that is being used by_ the School of PraCtice was written by Jessie
Brahm White and· was produced at the Little Theatre in New York
Ullder· the direction of Winthrop Ames. It played for four months and
was heartily endorsed by well-known teachers.
Act one shows the court of the jealous stepmother, Queen Brangomar.
Act two shows the little Princess and the chief huntsman in the heart
of the forest.
ACt th.ree shows .hOw Snow White· fotio.d a happy home in' the queer
little house of the s· even dwarfs.
THE PERSONS OF THE PLAY AND THE PLAYERS.
.Am·I.
1\faids of Honor to Snow White:
Rosalys .....
.........Cha:rlOtte Kennedy
..........Marion Race
Amolette
Ermengarde
. , . . . . ...... ..
. .. Olivia Stuart
..Katherine· Bartlett
Guinivere
... .. . .. . . .. . . . ....Herbina Hunter
Christabel .
........,. ...
...Marion Pray
Astolaine
..........Florence Hall
Ursula ...
.......
Mercedes Smith ·
Linnette
Sir Dandip.rat Bornbas., court chamberlain .·............ .
Archibald Stevenson
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...Charlotte Bosworth
Princess Snow White
..........l\filler Pierce
Prince Florimond of Calydon
Queen Brangomar
...June Wilson
Witch Hex, the Queen's godmother ..
...Seth Graham
Berthold, the chief hrintsman .,., . ..'l'renchard Graham
.
Attendants to P.rince Florimond:
William Blackburn, Dama5e Cadotte. ,
� ._
Pages to the Queen.
Eln;ier ·weiss, George Kent.
Men at Arms.
Seth Hill, Ne\vma·n Sloan.
Court Ladies.
3fabel Bandlow, Isabelle Calton, Doroth_y Dewey, Agnes
Garen, Janet Goodbrand, Helen Harrod, Hester Hoffman,
Helen Holohan, Martha Boole, Katherine Jung. Dorothy
Kaiser, Anona Ludwig, Gladys Lyon, Ruth Mackie, Pauline
Minot, I\'larion Popple,·Frances Scott, Arvilla Stansell, Vir
ginia Stuart, ·Louise Vfolf.
Courtiers.
Edward Benzing, ,Frank Benzing, Frederick Bremer,
Arthur Bull, Heinrich Chemnitz, Allen Connolly, Gardner
Debo, Elmer Eno, Edmund Flynn, Joseph Gintzler, John
Glo�ser, James Huntley, Charles Kearns, George Kirby,
Le6nard McBrien, Everett Olmstead, Phillip Pirson, Robert
Sala, JOhn Wolf.
Princess Snow ,vhite.
Berthold ....
Princess Snow Wpite ..

ACT II.

ACT III.

The SeYen Dwar fs:

.....Loraine Frost
..Leland Beckwith
...Laura Jones

Blick .
.Winfield Butsch
Flick ....................... ,--. .
..Elmer Bowie
Glick
.Nathan Williams
Snick ..............................·..·Robert Schleider
.. ....... Maxine Eccles
Plick .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...
Whick
......., ............. .......Mary Mills
Qull ·..
.• ":"':--..! ...,,...
..John Hoffman
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SNOW WHITE

One� day th;-maids of hono11 to the Princess 8l}OW White were playing
in the thr�ne room wh�n Sir Dandiprat Bombas, the court chamberlain,
brought a little girl, the Lady .Astolaine, to play with them. She did
not know how' Snow White got her name so this is the story the.maids
of honor told her.
1
' As Snow White's real mother was embroidering at her ebony frame
one day, she pricked her finger, ,and she shook a drop of blood off on
·me snow. Vlhen she saw how beautiful it waa she said, 'I wish I had
a little· daughter, .with hair as black as ebony, skin as white as snow,
and lips as red as blood.'
After a while a little girl was born with hair as black as ebony 1 skin
as white-as snow, and lips as red as blood. That is why she is called
Snow White. '!'be baby had not lived very long before the queen died.
'!'he king then took another wife, whose name was Brangomar. This
new queen was nice to Snow White while the king lived. When he died
she pretended Snow White would grow vain and'lazy, so she too�all her
pretty clothes away from her and uiade .her work in the kitchen. Queen
Braugomar did this because Snow White was so pretty and the queen
was jealous because everyone said she was the most beautiful woman ill
all the land until they saw Snow White."
Astolaine said that she woul<l hate the queen, but that she would like
to see Snow ·white. '.Rosalys, who was one of the maids, said that she
would go and get Snow ,vhite. When A'stolaine saw Snow White· she
was delighteQ and said it was a shame to make her work. Just then
· th� maids heard footsteps. It was·�ir Dandiprat, who ha1l come to tell
the maids that Prince Floriruond would be there in a little while, and
while the prince was waiting for the queen, they should dance for him.
When he had gone, the maids told Snow White and each promised
to sen9 her· somethfog to wear,.because she wanted to dance with them.
Then the prince came and the maids o f honor and snow White began to
dance. They had not danced very long, before the prince asked Snow
White to dance with· him. He liked her so well and thought her so
beautiful, that when the trumpet. blew to announce the queen, Snow
White had a hard time getting away.
Then Sir Dandiprat announced the queen. When the queen was
seated she said: '' So you are Prince Florimond.''
"Yes, your majesty, I have'heard you lire the roost beauti,ful-"
11Yes, yes, I know, I have heard that you bring a note. f ,:om your
father."
"Yes, here it is. I do not know its conten\s/'
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"Hum, you� father says if you clid know, it might embarrass y9u
wretched handwriting! He says yon are now of an age to marry. So
your foolish old father wants to marry you off! What's this! To your
co.usin Snow White! Why, my dear b9y, she isn't a possible choice. She
is so ill tempered and common thatShe prefers to associate with the
kitchen maids. Indeed, I believe she is there this ni'inute. Are thf'se
not the facts, Dan<liprat Y" "Well-e,I_-yes, your majesty."
''Are thesl not the facts 1''
''Yes, your majesty.''
'' Five minutes ago such an account of Snow White would have made
me miserable, but you see I have fallen in love with someone else mean.·
time,'' said' the prince.
'' :Meantime, When 1'' said the queen.
"Right here in this very room."
,:Why, my dear boy, I am so much older than you. How many pro-�
pos8.ls would tJiai:._make this week, Dandiprat7"
'' Eleven, your majesty, -including those from the lunatic asylum.''
"01,1, I don't mean you, she is one of Snow :\Vhite's mB:ids
· · of hollor,"
said the prince.
"What was she like1"
"Her hair was as black as polished ebony, her skin as white as the
fl�llen snow, and her lips.as red as a. drop of blood."
''Snow White! Summon Snow ,vhite.''
"I am here, you]' majesty," said Snow White.
"Snow White! You-you dared," and then the.queen fainted.
"Oh, Princess, see what you l1a-ve done!" said Sir Dandiprat greatly
distressed. "1'ake her a)vay. Air, air, give her air!"
Then Sir Dandiprat fanned �he queen until she opened her eyes.
4
' Has your majesty recovered1''
"Oh, get away, you idiot! W"itch Hex! I must call Witch Hex!"
'!'hen the queen repeated the charm and Witch Hex appeared.
''Well, who are you _jealous of this time?'' asked Wit9h Hex in a harsh
voice.
''Snow White.''
''Snow.White mere girl, why are_you jealous of herY''
"Because she is more beautiful than I. I did not know it uutil I
saw her dressed' prettily.''
"Well, why in the name of my cat fiddle, did you dress her upY"
''I didn't, sh� tricked me.''
are so fond of knowing bow .beautiful
"T
. hat reminds me: sin·ce..you
f
you are, here is a mirror. It' magic, so whatever you do, don't break

.., .

lt. Any time ,.you want to know who is the most beautiful you must
say this charm :
'
'�'Mirror, Mirror. in my hand,
Who's t}le fairest in the land 1''
ancl it will answer truly.
'' Can't you think of some way to get rid of her f ''
'.'Well, you could send her away to boarding school, and let her get
s.i�}c and die.''·
"I. know, I will have Berthold pretend tO take her, and when he
gets in the fol'est, I'll have him kill her."
·'\Veil, if you are·going to do that could you oblige me with her heart.''
So the queen told Berthold to do his errand and bring her Snow
·white's heart by midnight. Then she told Snow White that she was
going to boarding school and that Berthold would conduct her.
Then Berthold and Snow \Vhite started oUt for boarding school. When
they were in the dense forest, Berthold told her his real errand. Snow
White told him that he could kill a. pig" and take its h.eart insteltd, and
that she would rMm in the forest.
Then she saw a little brown bird and thought she would follow it.
After a while she came to a little house. She rapped and asked if she
could go in but there was no answer, so she went in.
Inside the house thete was a table set for seven people. There were
also seven beds and seven chairs. She ·was very hungry and so she ate
something from each plate because she did not wish to take a full share
of any one's dinner. She w"ns very tired, so she Jay down on one of the
· beds an& was.soon. fast asleep. -Wn.en the dwarfs came hOme they were
very much surprised to see some of each one's dinner gone. Then they
saw Snow White lying asleep on Flick's bed. They tried to be quiet
but in a little while she woke up. When she told them how she happened
to be t�ere they were moved to :pity and asked her if she would live with
them. She said she would.
The next day the dwarfs went to work. 1\fter a while an old woman
came who was selling combs. The old woman put one in Snow White's
hair and she fainted. When the dwarfs came home they found Snow
White on the floor lying unconscious. As soon as the comb was taken
out she .opened her eyes.
The next day before the dwarfs went away they warned her not to
let anyone in, no matter whn it was. When the dwarfs were gone .a
pieman came along and asked if she wanted any pies. Snow White said
of course she couldn't. So then the Pieman, who was really ·the wicked
queen, asked if she would have an apple if he ate some of it. Snow
White took the apple and no sooner had she taken a bite than she fell
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over dead. When tl1e dwarfs came home that night and found Snow
\Vhite on the floor as before the,\' did every{hing they could to revive
her, but all in vain. She was dead. '!'hey mourned over her a very
long time.
After a year had passed, Prince li"lorimond came back-to the court to
wed Snow White. Then the queen told hir1t of Snow White's death.
Just then Berthold ca;me in and told the prince how the queen had
poisoned ijno• White, and in came the dwarfs with Snow White's
coffin. When the queen saw them, she rushed toward the coffin and the
dwarfs were so startled that they dropped the coffin .and the jar dislodged
t}:le apple in Snow White's throat and she came to life� Then the queen
asked her mir.ror if sh� was still the most beautiful. When the mirror
told her that Snow ,vhite was alive, the queen broke her mirror and
turned ugly. 'l'hen Witch Hex came in and said that she was now a
sensible old lady and had given _up magic.
·
Then Prince Florimond and Snow White were marric.d and-livecl
happily ever after.
K,\THERJNE LoUISE .:JUNG,

Si.xth Grade1
\ Age 11 years.)

There was a lass in our school,
And she ,Vas wondrous wise;
The books she carried 'round to class
Were of enormous size.
And when she had them stt1died through,
'"With aU her might and main,
She ru�shed out for another set
And �t�rted in again.
. r -E.L.
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HOUSEHOLD ARTS NEWS
FRESHMEN.

The Freshmen have been so busy working out their schedule tl:.at they
have •had little time for anything else.
We were most royally entei:tained by the Juniors at a St. Patrick's
party and enjoyed o¥_rselves immensely,

.,

JUNIORS.

The Junior girls have come to look upon their Thursday afternoon
trips as the event of each week. They have proved a source of consider
able information to even BuffaJo girls. Among the places of interest
visited have been Ward's Bakery, ,vashburn Crosby Flour Mills, Barman
Brothers' Sewing Shop and The Monarch Knitting Mills. (Verily I
say unto you, the walks were slippery.)
·
We are glad to \velcome back to our jolly. circle Rtith Otto, after a
long absence due to illness.
The· Junior girls have come to see the use of tailored serge dresses for
late spring wear. 'l'hey are so convenient.
If, perchance, you don't happen to know· what that pink something·
in glasses was that you had at that tea last week or just what the mean
ing of Consomme Colbert is, ask an H. A. Junior. She'll have all the
required information ·on hand.
On 'l'hursday, March 16th, the Senior and _Freshmen H. A. classes
were invited to join the Juniors at a genuine St. Patrick's party. The
twO sewing rooms were evidences of the day, even to the green china pi�.
The pigs carved from murvhys by the brilliant freshies and austere
seniors, not to include some of our Faculty, were both fearful and
wonderful. The prize, a small china pig, went to l\liss Bushman. We
all received our diplomas tied with green rib�n as a reward for telling
Irish stories.

.-
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Sandwiches, salad; i_ces, cakes and coffee were served. at prettily
decorated tables. 'fhe favors were St. Pat's own plug hat and pipe tied
to tiny shamrocks. Only when other duties called• loudly did we con
sent to leave. All realized anew how good it' is to he an H. A. Girl.
SENIORS.

--------

"-'
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Se,·enj_een_ anxious BP.niors ..
With many a tear and sigh,
� Comi:tig back to Normal
Resolved to te8ch or die�
Then 111:ildred, too, deserted
And the senior girls believe
That though "her mother needed her,"
'Twas all because of Steve.
Sixteen faithful seniors
To-te�ch }?.ave surely tried
But Cupid must be on the trail
For l\fay's our latest bride.
Long, Helen kept us guE!�ing
But her decision's made,
She prefers her correspondence
To teaching the sixth· grade.
Twenty H. A. Freshmen,
To -tEiach did. work atld plau._
Thirteen unclaimed seniors
Each ·waiting for a mall.
. A pile of cedar boxes,
Completed in the hall
Makes Miss Lange wonder,
"Will any teach at all f"

Shortly after Ch�ist�as· the Seniors, arrayed in· t'.he crowning efforts
of their last term's•ork, in'the Senior Sewing Room, welcomed·their
mothers and the ,.�aculty to a tea, which was greatly enjoy�d by all
present.
The long-promised trips have at las( begun and the Seniors are now
so busy visiting schools, mill&, stores or factories that some of us have
been asked, "Are you ever in school T" Nevertheless, we are as busy
as ever except that the house construction ( cedar chest�) class has· been
discontinued because of the gradual cqmpletion of the practical side of
the work.
Early in February, the Seniors gave a dinner party at the Ilotel
l\farkeen £Or their _teacher.s., and fo·rmer classmates. _Miniature cedar
""
chests marked the places at a table prettily decorated ,Vith spring-flowers.
After the dinner, which was enjoyed regardless of caloric value, short
talks were given by .tl1e teachers on topics selected by the girls._ NeedleSS
to say, these had no reference to 'lesson plans. The following his�ry
of the· class was read :
Twenty H. A. Freshmen,
Entering Normal School,
Longing to be teachers
And cook and sew J:>y rule.
A .cupid's arrow. f81ling,
Pierced Viola's heart,
But nineteen jolly juniors,
Returned to do their part.
Another cnpid 's arrow,
Another ring to Shine
And Helen left., to join the n Best."
By the matrimonial line.
And when in summer parted
Dell Cowari left us too.
For John thought well out West to dwell,
So what el!iC could she do.

Record
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OBSERVATIONS_.OF ii_ MERE MAN
Someone said that those cedar chests the H. A. girls are making are
''hope chests.'' If so, why are some so deep and others so shallow T
'Speaking.of ''hope chests,'' why.has a Certain young man made a'
beautiful cedar chest and then allowed it to become covered with dustT
Hope gone?
It seems no more than riglit that we men be allowed to have a candy
sale, for there. are times when we feel just as financially embarrassed as
the sororities do.
On my way to the cafeteria, I see so many girls and occasionally one
of my sex, seated on the long-green benche,s. Is that a class in observation criticism, or just public speakingT
The ten-cent lunches are no more. Miss· Roginson says they did not
•
pay. At least they paid me.
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FOr the first� timei.. practice classes have been conducted by seniors in
the Night School Vocational Department. 'l'hese classes have been in
_ Machine ShoP Practice and Printing. In the machine shop, the students
have machined many of the parts o.f a two hohepower gas engine,
although many left the class due to the demand for overtime workers in
their trades.
The class in Printing .haS done excellent work for the school, such as
printing programs, tickets and lesson plans. In addition they ha,1e
printed several hundred copies of a spelling book. Three ·of· the ninth
grade School of Practice boys have been in regular attendance.
This department has recently received exhibits shoWing the manu
facture of pins, ·waterman.fOnntain pens, Wiss shears, Russel Jennings
>wood bits, a newspaper matrix, a set of 64 commercial woods of the
United States, and a loan of 44 pictures on forestry from the United
States Government. Thcse·should prove interesting as Well as instructive
to the grades.
The department, a�sisted .by the fifth and sixth grade boys. has been_
working on stage scenery for the. performance of "Snow White" and
''The Merchant. of. Venice.''
There has been an- unusual amount of interest shown in the demonstra
tion lessons and critiques conducted by. Mr. Woellner in his Friday
evening class. They haye been stimulating and valu3:ble. to all in
attendance:
The "l\faterials"· class has heard sfveral interesting lectures. Dr.
Upton spoke on forestrY, Dr. Waterh9use. Metallurgist for the Lacka
wanna Steel Company, gave two talks on iron and steel, and Mr. Bawn
of the Buffalo Pottery. ]pft.ured on pottery.
The Vocational Juniors held a dance on the evening of 1\fareh 2d,
which was largely. attencied and highly enjoyed.
Murray Potter is spending ·se�a.l afternoons a week at Sloan, N. Y.,
where he is teaching Pre-Vocatio�al Shop Work.

\
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CLIONIAN 8oRORITY, THETA CHAPTER.

.....Bessie Woodruff.
President .
. .. , .... Francis Oatway
Vice-President . .. . ... . .
..... Harriet Davenport
Corresponding Secretary
. ....Irene W. Zwickel,
Recording Secretary ...
....... ." .......Katperine l:>emming
Treasurer .

Theta Chapter was ve· ry glad to welcome as new members the follow
in'gs girls:
Dorothy Colburn,
Lucille Howenstein,
l\fary Palmer,
Dorothy R,,gan,
Florence Throm.

They were ple�ged into the so:ority �e�ruary 10th.
_
The Cii�nian' Convocation was heliFebruary' 17-19th at Geneseo. New.
York. Theta Chapter was represented by Laura Rischman Phyllis
_Zoeller ·and Ruth Wire. All reported Alpha Ohapter � ;harming
hostesses.
'I'h..eta· Chapter entertained fo; its passive members at an informal
tea, March 3d.

A succe�f�l candy saie: which. netted a neat sum, was held March 20th.

A card party will be given at IIengerer's Tea Room on the afternoon
of April 25th.· There will be tables for Bridge, Five Hundred and
Pedro. Clio cordially in�tes all to attend.

On the evening of May 5th, tlie ClioniaD. Spring Danee will be held 'in
the school gymnasium.

·"
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ARETHUSA· SoRORITY, ZETA CHAPTER.

,).

President ................:· .............Dorothy ·Summey
_ �ce-President .../,.:.:..· ................Harriet Brigham .
Recording Secretary .........•...........Brita Murray
Corresponding Secretary .............Marjorie Stoddard
Treasurer ...•.........................Edith Diamond
We were delightfully entertained by oµr faculty members at a dance
at the College Club, January 28th.
Many pleasant parties have been given this term, E. Diamond, M.
Stoddard, N. Otto, G. Frank iand B. Murray being hostesses.·
The members of Arethusa gave. a Minstrel Show af the County Fair
and gave five dollars to the Y. W. C. A,April 1st we were entertained at a dinner party given by the Alumni
Chapter of Arethusa at Jhe Chapter House.
Arethnsa held a masquera<le·in the gymnasium, April 7th
>

SIGMA, SIGMA, SIGMA SoRORITY.

President
..Olive Barnes
.Ellen J<'laherty
Vice-President .
. ............ .
Corresponding Secretary
.Kathleen DeCeu
Recording Secretary
.......Margaret Woodin
'Sentinel ..
........Rose Siedhoir
Treasurer ....
...........Doris Becker
We were entertained in January at the Markeen; whJ)re Florine Hooker,
··Marguerite Keyes, Margaret Woodin, and Kathleen DeCeu acted as
hostesses. Our sorority has been very fortunate in having its µ-rand
President. Miss Mabel Walton of Woodstock, Virginia, as its guest.
While here she was entertained at the home of Victoria Story. �liss
· Walton expressed deep regret in being unable to attend our Tea Dance,
where she would have had the pleasure of meeting our Normal faeult
/
and the members of the other sororities.
We have recently welcomed Ola Long and Ruth ?.fctsgar as new mem
bers, and Miss Howland as an honorary member.

\

Y. W. C. A.
On February 10th, a social meetfog in the form of a Valentine party
was held in ti!• Grade Assembly. An enjoyable .featnre�f the afternoon,
the ''.Olympian Games," consisted of races, hurdles, and a boat. race.
. After the excitement was over refreshm,ents were served in the Cafeteria,
which was prettily decorated in Valentine colors.

On the aftern:oon of March 9t!h, the most interesting ev:mt of the year,
the County Fair; took place in the gymnasium. It was .atlellded by
many stuaents and friends of the school. Such a gooa - • 1lle had!
There were side-shows, fortune-telling, races of all kinds including a
chariot race and a pie race, prominent floor characters, and an iniJoitahle
band. Who -ever heard of such a band before I There couldn't have
been a better one at any fair in the lan!l,. We are very grateful to the
musicians for their generous and va:luable.. services. From the sale of
tickets, the proceeds of side-shows and booths, we have realized approxi. . /_
mately fifty dollars. 1
, At the installation services for r,e St)ldent Branches, held at the
Central Branch, the following officers were installed for the Normal
Branch:
�
..................�rusilla Stengel
President
.............Margaret Abell
Vice-President
Secretary ....... ... ...,................Mary Darker
Treasurer ; ..
.....Louise Chamberlain
.
On Friday, March 24th, at the Lafayette Presbyterian Church, a lecture
for Y. W. C. A. girls, and all girls between the ages of 16 and 25, was
given by Miss 'Margaret Slattery, author, teacher, and lecturer. Many
of our girls went.
We miss l\lildred Thurber who has been obliged to leave school because
of illneos.

"
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Genevieve Abraham,
Ada Balcom,
Edith Diamond.
Gertrude Dietrich,

Kindergarten.
i.\Iary I. Britt,
Viola D. Abbott,
l\Iary J. Regan.
Domest,ic rlrt.
Anna H. Bo,·d.

ALUMNI NOTES

On 'l'hursday, April 13th, from three until six, a tea will be givc�1
by the Alumni Association ..of. tlic Buffalo State Normal School to the
graduating class of 1916. This is an annual affair, which serves as a
very pleasant introduction to the Alumni AssOciation. An invitation is
extended to the classes through �fr.·Frank B. Steele. President of the
Association.
Sarah l\foNutt, June, UJ07, is teaching at Greeley, Colorado.
The e· ngagement of 1\farger�' ]Jarnbletou, June, 1911, of East Aurora.
to Harold Gregory is annonn_ced.
The engagement of Luella Tefft 1 Jtlnr. ]!1.1:1, lo "i\li·. Hotliwdl of Svra·
cuse is announced.
·
The enµagemcn� of 'Huth Beg-y of Buffalo to Howard B. 'fucker, .Jone,
1914� of Olean. is announced.
Elmer Barrett, June, 1914, who luis been teaching in Wilkesbarre,
will teach in Binghamton next year.
Natalie R,upp, June, 1915, is assisting illiss Webb in School 41.
Fi:ank �fo�ser, June. 1914, who is teaching at \Vaverly, was clectcll
president of the vocational association of the southern tier of the slate.
'J'he following passed city examinations in January, 1916:
Grade Teacher's Bxomi11ation.
Margaret McGee,
Angela Casey, •
Herbert Crosier,
Gertrude Darmstadter,
,
Viola E. Vincent
Elizabeth Schopp,
Lillian E. Leahy,
Josephine Cox.
Mary E. Keenan,
. Mildred Welsh,
Anna Palumbo,
Mary F. Cotter,
Gwendolyn Price,
Josephine Dempsey,
Gertrude Barrett,
MaryM. Hart.
'Kathleen Kileaxn,
Anna H. Regan.
Edith Raker,

Fa1wie S. \Vhittenfore,
}:rai \Vinship 1
Arlene�,

Domestic Science.
· - (- Evelvn Peck
Blanche Spauldmg:
Elsie L. Fulton.
Evening School.
Stanley Cornish.

Vocationai.
,Bookwork-Ro,- G. Fales.
Drafti.ng-\Yilliam A. Baxter.
CLASS OF JANUARY, 1916

Lucretia IL Pergu'son..
.. Lockport
il!aude E. Hubbard....
.Dist. '.\'o. 4,_Cherry Creek
. .)lile Strip, Orchard Park
Laura M. Huclsou.
. ..._ ...... ,.Lockport
Marguerite Ke�·es . . .
llfargery ){earns
...Lockport
Lois illanwarin!? . . . . . . ..... . . .... . . ..Le Roy. N. Y.
Adele E. Malcolm.
. ... •... . • . •. . .
. .Kane. Pa.
il!ary M. 0 'Rqt\r.ke .
. ... Lackawanna
Esther Schudt . . .. ... • . ... .
. . Clarence, N. Y.
1'helma Wight . . . .
.Dist. :-,;o. 10, Batavia, N. Y.
Ethel Starkweather.
.Detroit, Mich.
lllis.s }:dith Diamond is assisting 'Miss. Sprague at the Buffalo Normal
School.
Miss uilie Benbow, who has recently returned from a visit to Philadel
phia, visited Normal Friday, March 24th.
Lenora Walker, June, 1912, teacher of Latin at Leonia, N. J., visite<l
Normal llfarch 27th.

;
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ATHLETICS�
·�

BASKETBALL

Through the Cfforts of the Athletic .Association a ne,y post card of the
school building has been made. This view seems to be the moSt satis
factory one which has so far been offered for sale. It is intended that
from time to time sales of these cards will be held in the school building.
They will be sold at the low rate of three for five cents. K�ery student
is requested to buy at least three. The proceeds arc to be used by the
Association for promoting athletics in the school. Now thnt spring ·is
here, tennis courts ai-e needed on the school grounds, which th€ Associa
tion hopes to provide.
Our schedule shows that there are but a few more games to be played
by the boys, among these :Masten anil Lafayette. \¥e wish the boys_ the
best of success in their c1osing games.
In this, the last issue ·of the REcoRn; we extend our heartiest thanks
and appreciation fo �oth the boys' and the girls.' teams representing
Normal in athletics this year. Especially the girls deser'\'.'.e credit fOr the
fine showing·whieh they made in the league games. We congratulate them
upon being able to bring the cup to Normal.
J
In the nu�ber of games played and.the·number of participants, this
year's baskeiball season has bee.n unusual1y successful for the girls. The
first and second teams now·play ii} the league formed by -the high schools
of the city.
I TE.AM.
II TE.AM . ..
Gladys Jones,
Beth :Foss (Captain).
Beulah Hitzel,
1\fary McKee.
Mildred Rudio.
May Cooke (Manager)
Gladys Smith. (Captain),
Esther-\Volf,
Irmgard Lange (1\fanaf{er),
Ethel Ran�all,
Ruth l\'Jahaney,
Evelyn Work,
Edna Sc.hnltz.
Adele Palmer.
Winifred Faber.

,,

r
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I TEAM SCHEDULE.
Normal 5
Lafayette 21
Normal 18
Masten
14
Normal 30 ·
Hutch 'son 19
)formal 26
Lafayette 19
Normaj 25
Maaten
15
Hutch 'son 21
Normai 33
-Normal Lafay.ette II 'l'E,\M SceEnULf
Normal 10
Lafayette 21
January 14
l\fasten
Normal· 10
24
February ·4
)formal 12
Hutch'son 14
February 18
.Hutch 'son 11
Normal 12
February 25
Normal 14
Lafayette 22
10·
l\Jarch
Masten
21
Normal 11
15
:March
Aftcr the practice Oil February 26tli. ·a spread was given to celebrate
the second team's ".ictory over Hutchinson the previous -n ight.
Before ti1e last Hutchinson game,, Beulah Hitzel supplied the teams
with a lovely spread of sandwiches and cake-probably as an encourage.,,
ment for· the next game!
Much of the s�ccess of this season is due to the interest and coaching
of--1\fiss Whitehead.
January
January
February
Mafoh
• March
l\Iarch
April

14
28
11
3
10
21
7

FINDON & MISCHLER'S
"S7jec_ialty [)lathes Sh�p"

Announces its fourH� anniversary and Spring Opening.
A better Suit means more pleasure for you.
Young men's patterns with a snap and dB.sh-cut on lines
of beauty and style--tailored and finished as becomes
Clothes of high qualit/
Our upstairs low rent and keeping down expenses-has
made our business grow wqnderfnlly.

PRICES, $12..50 to $25.

You actually save $5.

OVER 446-ffi MAIN STREET
BUFFALO, N. Y.
A few doon nonh
Woolworth's
. of CoUrt Streei
Take Elevator
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Above

..
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MAGUIRE'S

llcc'ord

REAL

JCE CREAM
TRY A QUART OF OUR

A senior has the measles;
There was a lass in om· school
It is indeechruit� sad.
And she waS' wondrous wise.
But still upon-considering
Por when she called the roll she said
_ I find it not. so bad.
"The absent ones please rise." .
She had to write no lesson plans,
-E.S.
No teaching must she do,
.And so you sec her criticisms .
There was a .senior in our school
Amount to but a few.. �
\Vho \\·01ilcl. � poet be.
A senior has ihC measles;
One night she burned tire fnidnight.
Of Comse it is too bad.
oil:
But now when yon 've considered it Result was-as yon- see.
··
Is _it indeed so bad 1
-D. A.E.
-I. L.
WITH OUR. PRACTICE TEACHERS
Who is the boy in the vacant seat?
• E".erybocly Jiste1i, because 1: am going to call on those who :1ren't
listening.
The school whe!e I _went turned out some good pupils.
Physiology Student-How far do we study for the test 1
�fr. P.----Clean down to·the skeleton.
l\fr. P.-Name some proteids.
l\fr. 0.-Peas, beans, etc.
- ,l\fr. P. (g.iving assi,gnments)-1 think I gave you poison, Miss 0-.
Mr. P.-Describe the alimentary canal.
:Miss S.-1 only got as far as the month, Mr. P.
Teach�r:-What are sympath·et�n�rves?
Pupil-Aren't they the ones that �anse us to cry?

PHILADELPHIA
... VANILLA...
FIFTY CTS. DELIVERED

_for E:_.:t_ster

·\
\

The�mGrt40� tat,

Plants in all Varieties.
Corsages that ire Distinctive.
·Baskets of Plants Anistically
made up.
Cut Flowers that are Fresh.
ARTH·UR KOWALSKI
BESSJE BE,LLANCA.

Tht ."1"t::t you won/

.,

THE MAGUIRE CO.
INCORPORATED

88� )'ll_i\.GARA ST.

Do you see them in this picture?
Faulty illumination aids in defective vision.
We correct subnormal eyesight and advise j.,ou
on other matters pertaining to the eight. Pay as
a visit. Consultation free.
Discount to Teachers and Studellts.

E. V. SYRCHER
5 WEST GENESEE S.T.
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Spellho1111d l stood am! wa1chcd
The md'nl tlames de\"Our their prey:
l Saw the straight form bend
And writhe ,rnd turn to ashe:-. gTev.
The little head dropped slowl,v off.
When to Illy great disnwy
The matc_h it burned m,v tinge�
.-\ud l dn,ppt•d it in th._. tfa�·.
.II. I. U.
\\-1· :--:e11iors h1u11bt,v lak1• lh · mk'i(·t·
The world-wi f;ic tlnuiors !.!ive.
Bui surely as next year i>o�ues ·round.
W,•'11 com(' hack. if wl: liw.
To Sl'C those ,Tuniors take the tloor
.-\nd hand the knowlf•dg,• out
To littlt• urchillf:; good. and batl
\\'l11•1he1· 11il',\' smil,• or p;111t.

.,

ADAMS & WH1TE COMPANY
Stationery, Printing, Binding
Office Suppkes,

Steel Office rurnz'ture

94-96 PEARL STREET, BUFFALO, N: Y .
..ai-:Tv,1EEN SWAN & SENECA STREETS

Only Stationtrs in Buffalo with n complt'll P,inting and Binding P/:mt
'<
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